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facts, good—they will got a fair tearing, but 
not a grain of anticipation that they know all 
about it. It is In tbls sense and in full trust to. 
my great countryman’s undaunted courage of 
opinion, his broad and penetrating'view, of 
nature and men, that 1 Incline toward the idea 
that Bjornstjerne Bjornson will subscribe to’ 
the spiritualistic knowledge of natural phe
nomena, hitherto'1 totally unexplained by sci
ence. Bat of this the future will decide. At 
any rate,.these pages from his pen are full of 
Interest And the only written expression of his 
disposition in this direction. They seem to 
promise more, but as they are given, they con
tain sufficient to show a manly and upright 
character, impressed with a great wrong and 
unmerited suffering as a return for much good 
and undeniable truth. I hope that in a near 
future I may enjoy the privilege of pointing 
decisively to his own reply in regard to him
self, and that It some day will come, I have no 
doubt, because in all this lies deep thought 
able to guide the flight of our highest aspira
tions—worthy alike of tbe poet and the 
thinker. Dr. H G. Petersen.

6 JUorcesfer Square, Boston, June 1886.

“VIS-KNUT.”*

IS BJORNSTJERNE BJORNSON A 
‘. SPIRITUALIST?

When a man like the poet BJdrnstJerne Bjorn-' 
son writes upon a subject, it is always' char
acteristic of his intense nature and deep love 
for truth. His energy in dealing with those 
who forget their manliness for the sake of 
popularity, and shrink from an honest opinion 
because they will have to carry it alone, per
haps against the file and rank of prejudiced 
opinion, is fully known by those who have had 
an insight into his gigantic and successful con
test with a spiteful Conservatism in Norway. 
His great personality as much as his literary 
^eui— i- -■r-wthetlo to Americans, who aro 
onlyto“hisCountry", but tol»RW»? not 

when the cause for which he fought throws its 
»«i>a into remote places pud stirs to beneficent 
thought and activity;

His short biography of that strange but won
derful man, “Vis-Knut,” has raised a monu
ment tota poor and lowly peasant who, because 
he vital what here in America is called a medi
um, suffered Ignominy and persecution from 
the arrogance of the educated and from the 
excited distrust of tbe ignorant. This is not a 
poetic creation but a realistic report gathered 
from people who knew Knut, and Bjornson 
himself, for many years a resident in Gaus- 
dale, had the best opportunity to verify and 
test what a generation before him and fits own 
contemporaries corroborated. No man better 
thah BJSrnson understands tbe Norwegian 
peasant, and we have had no poet who with 
greater truth delineates his character under 
the shifting circumstances of a hard life.

It Is but lately that my attention was attract
ed to this biography, and reading it, I was 
greatly impressed with so simple a life and so 
much good worked through it. Starting from 
this point, I found also other reasons for wish- 
Ing- to translate it, and thus let this life be 
known within a wider circle. My own position 

. as a Spiritualist and Healer conveyed'to me an 
easier comprehension of such startling facts as 

' those related. I had also in former years often 
. heard of Knut and wondered at such a man, 
who seemed to belong as much to legend as to 
stern‘reality.

la BJSrnson a Spiritualist ? I could not say 
—but what so very wonderful If he were? 
Many things now come' l;o my mind which fif
teen years ago had quite a'dlfferen£ aspect.

As a young student In Christiania, at that time 
some of us formed a'liberal club outside of the 
regular ond, ''where'the old and conservative 
elements ruled, richly supported by thb majori
ty of elder students and eveh'W those already 

- in the official treadmill, Idbbrlng’under its 
heavy- ‘motto, noblette oblige]'11 In’tins “rebel 
club” we had BJSrnson for president, and 

time he waSamongW tjiiro yras 'either 
mated discussion or a breathless atten- 
nen the poet oommunlcated'his thoughts 
.he subject in hand. 'Ono evening in par- 

tlodlar there was a long and'interesting debate 
about> dreams and their nature.1 Jonas Lie, 
another Norwegian poet, h’ad Just then written 
a novel, " The ClaitvoyanK” which created 
quite a. sensation.-’ The ;twd subjects blended’. 
We gradually drifted away from our philosoph
ical ballast, and both Kant and Hegel JI demate-'

Last century a lad in Romsdale went up in 
.the mountains after hay. It is the custom to 
mow during the summer, months on the en
closed Sailers, or pastures, and then drive it 
down to the farm when the winter makes the 
roads easy tor transport. While up there and 
at work the barn tumbled down, and frightened 
the horse one way and the lad another. He 
never returned to Romsdale. But a few years 
later he was a married man on.Nordgaard In 
Gausdale, an abandoned farm which he, in all 
probability, had got with his wife. They had a 
daughter who married and had a son Johans, 
and this son was somewhat strange, and could 
" see," as once, when he was out courting, he 
saw the fairies and brownies. A son of this 
man was called Rasmus, and among Mb nine 
•JWWEfifl 5hM;iWRP-.fi£tto^ ^wr oreciba 
by the name of “ Vis-Knut," meaning Wise-

divine service six weeks after Christmas, 1818, 
in the little remote church In Svastum, and It 
was there be longed to go. But three days be
fore service he hod to take to his bed, a victim 
to the most ekoruolstihg pains. When, at last, 
'after, several days’ duration, the sufferings hod 
taalmed, he heard musicuf harps in the air, and 
also devotional songs. "Later be heard also like 
music of violins and1 clarionets, sweeping, sb it 
were, along the earth, while aohoir of heavenly 
voices ascended toward’ the skies. He remem
bered afterward what they sang, and it was, os 
to construction,,a poor verse telling him to 
throwaway the. emblem of witchcraft around 
his neck, and confide iwGod’s remedies, which 
were " the flesh and blood of J esus.” The ad
monishing psalm ended thus:

" Olean yourself from sin and wrong, 
And sickness leaves you pure and strong.”

It la to be noticed that while nil tbo verses he 
both now'and later “heard," are in tho Nor
wegian language, as written and spoken in the 
city, Knut himself spoke constantly tho con- 
slderably-unlike district-dialect, and had but a 
reading acquaintance, through the Bible and a 
few other books, with the first ono.

Before I go on with this strange man’s life, 
which In its time called forth bo many opinions 
and so much scorn, I must remark that lam 
guided by a book written In the country lan
guage, viz., a purified composition of peasant 
dialects, remnants of our old Norse language. 
The author, Johannes Skar, was born a peas
ant, but a University man; he has from child
hood heard about Vis-Knut, and later taken 
pains to travel considerably in the country for 
the purpose of peraimally investigating what 
was told, and was not satisfied unless ho had 
met and questioned those who had bad some re
lation or other with Knut With this one he 
has often spoken. ■ He lived hero in Svastum in 
Gausdale.only last year, (1881) and a few miles 
from my house. Many of the stories I repeat I 
have heard myself, some directly, and others 
from second aud third hand, and I have heard 
as a child some which are similar to those Jo
hannes Skar tells, without having had it in my

and rubbed, all the while trembling,with clench
ed teeth and with the foam about his mouth. 
And he prayed aloud with the sick, "because if 
God did not help, nothing could."

One can easily imagine the impression created 
by all this upon the peasants, who visited the 
man in greater and greater numbers, and from 
the most distant parts of the country. God had 
sent a prophet among them I

The last century's attack upon religion had 
also taken effect upon the educated class In 
Norway, and their doubts wore felt all around 
them. The minister In the district there was a 
man eager to advance all knowledge. He had 
published a book which he wanted the commu
nity to use instead of Luther’s Catechism, re
placing, as it did, belief by morals. But al
though the people had become somewhat cold 
in comparison to tho greater religious fervor of 
quite a recent date, it needed but to bo touched 
upon for it to be proven that tlio old belief was 
still tho strongest.

So when it became known that Knut intend
ed to partake of tho Lord's Supper in Svastum 
Church the 7th of June, and tbat it had been 
tol<{ him that on that day he would swoon In 
tho church aud remain so for two hours, noth
ing more was needed to draw an immense num
ber of people, anxious and curious to both hear 
and see him. Svastum is a long, monotonous 
valley, lined with hot very high mountains. 
Nevertheless ono gets an Impression of heavi
ness, as the valley is narrow. Tlio farms seem 
to bo hanging up under tho mountain sides; 
only in a few places aro to bo found plains,' 
and on such a ono stands the church, a little

rlalized" and were forgotten; 1 while BJSrnson 
held' us spellbound:by hW' hiagnffloeht1 elo
quence—few men know how to talk os hedoes 
—and; bdrrled us with MW to the Toglops of 
that so very tonfomptlblb ^.^ 
phy?' \ But 'i&' memory,^ 
together tp^ay—when personal experience has 
matured into positive knowledge whatwas then 
a mere aspiration—I find: great reaSbntobe-’ 
lievethat when he gives fully hit thoughts/ 
stronger thin 'hinted In ‘ the biography ho 
wrote/there will be much' of Intereat ln his 
experience. ,. . ,. ..0 .z-,“.:>v'i..••'>•.:?.¥'”.

I doubt hot that , the day is near,;and. frith 
the/grovidn'g, intotost in 'these taatteW; from 
many Scandinavians in the old world, they VlU 
ere tong become' steadfast wofkers/helplug to 
throw a iw.l|gbt;Qv4r the. before so easily and 
haughtily despatched superstition. As BJSrn- 
son goes pqt^ndhis7 opinion for a caprice or a: 
sneqr,'.)t .vHU not matted if philosophers 
in fzeok-ocatobr*'we toltntlsts)" disagree With,

Knut..
Knut was not at all like other children. He 

Buffered also from sickness, epilepsy, and could, 
therefore, not do much work, not even learn 
to read. Bis way was to learn by listening. 
Tbe teacher took a liking to that strange, slok 
lad with the big and shining eyes, which squint
ed horribly, and thus strengthened the impres
sion of something strange and far away. He 
would, all of a sudden, while sitting on 'his 
chair, fall down and be absent for a long, long 
time. Tbe other school children saw some
thing supernatural In,him. >

As he grew up the epilepsy diminished. He 
was confirmed only on the strength of what he 
understood and had learnt by heart, as he 
could neither write nor read. He was to go 
out and earn his bread now, as his father bad 
just died. But hard manual work was too 
much for him, and, buffering again from the 
old trouble, he had to turn home. He was born 
and feared in a poor mountain district, on one 
of its molt Wretched farms. His miserablehealth 
demanded better nourishment, and that he did 
not get. So did he remain with the mother, 
and commenced to read,, calculate and write 
by his own efforts. In those day s the peasants 
considered that a sort of divine worship, as all 
the book-learning they were acquainted with 
then was knowledge about God, his word and 
work, and even being able to read and write 
they looked upon as a “gift of grace.” Hie 
mother was a rigid Christian, bo also his teach
er, and the pot# invalid seized upon God as a 
staff and support; his qarly bent toward re very 
and conversation about the supernatural, the 
wonderful, found in the Bible stories about the 
prophet^ and tho miracles only their greater, 
and truer realization, He lay there, a cripple, 
hedged in by,mountains and poverty, but long
ing' for what was ■faraway. And bo hi trans
formed meanwhile all the small around him and 
made it grand. As soon as he could get up he 
wanted to helb the mother, and all the dreams, 
he sieved when working the little potato-land 
held hini for a time to bls home and the work 
there. But it could not last long, find the . 
least , thing Wal sufficient to make him take 
flight when his wings were once grown. It came 
at last.1-’

Living as he did In a supernatural spbere, be 
permitted himself, on' one occasion, to try su
perstitious means against bls. ills.. From three 
slckpeoplehe was to 'take three blopd-drops 
and eat them on a piece of bread; in the spring, 
before the cuckoo commenced |<> slug, hewas 
to take the heart of a snake, fry It,.' and then 
eat .People also ’gave him an amulet to carry 
around his neck. '/7';
31 This he thought was ‘a touch of the super
natural bowers. He felt os if burnt by them., 

' fils peacevyra8 disturbed. .Had not God foS:
,bidden witchcraft ?1 Who was Knut, that he 
should dafir to rely upbnother1 forces than 

.Qod’itand how was It going to end .with him, 
:,wlid'hsd forgotten WGod, bay, even'betrayed 
him ? Brobdlbgover tMs, everything vain and 
■useless vhfoli fib hid ‘ thpqght, or Wd from a 
child;,adaed'^elght"to'bls martyr soul. ’His 
jitodty heal® Could1 Hot stand such a pressure, 
and'he was re^eatedljr tempted td make an end 
of his mlsefgbje' life,' which h'eiow had waited 
anyhew. ' If; only* he sawA‘ knife, it’ appeared' 
to bebkdn him to um It' for.ataulpldal jpurpoto,

' /‘AilMW'iiwM^ Supper
Apd-'ket forgiveness. Third : ]VM' gdl^ to, be

power to sift the details. But this Johannes 
Skar has been ableto do, and against his verao- 
tX-PCLJUJl^ftP rehlw«tl>/e.jimaJb“dvdj‘n.ht. 

affirm that Knut was an honest soul. He lived to 
be eighty-nine years. He received all who 
came to him, and the whole district know him, 
I should say, every one. About his honesty 
there was but one opinion, from the old man 
who bad lived with him from childhood, to the 
grown men who could not, like tho others, have 
been influenced by his earliest public appear
ance, and the abuse he then suffered. Here is 
now a calm judgment about him. It may differ 
with regard to tbe cause of all that he was able 
to do far better than others, but concerning 
himself and Mb honesty there is but one opinion. 
I ought, perhaps, also to add that those priests 
and judges who have met him in this lost gener
ation, were and are just as convinced of bis 
honesty as others. But with all this Ido not 
mean to say tbat be was not exposed to self-de
lusion, as everybody easily can persuade him- 
self; Enough remains, however, entirely free 
from the self-delusion, which is sometimes 
mixed with it—but all tbe same it is very 
strange and inexplicable.

Inexplicable ? Well, there are many explana
tions ; I myself have also my own ready to a 
certain extent, but I will keep them back, as I 
simply desire to give absolutely reliable material 
tor those who want to penetrate where scientific 
research even to-day gropes in the dark.

Let us-then return to Knut: From the mo
ment he threw away tbe amulet he was a long 
time free from epileptic fits. He could all of a 
sudden hear first mixed music—he called it war 
music—and then again fine, soft tones as of 
many instrument!), ending always with psalms, 
rigid and monotonous advice In a dry, faulty 
book language. It commenced when ce was In 
great distress and ended when he could do os 
the psalm enjoined, call upon God. “He clench
ed his teeth and listened na long as he heard the 
song," he says;' “ he could not then be disturbed 
by anything of his own.”

People advised blm to have himself bled; they 
sold he suffered from too thick blood. He want
ed to do as they told him, bnt on his way "it 
sang " that he was doing wrong, and he hod to 
turn back. " It sang" that It was Ma aln apd 
not his thick blood, and that Only prayer could 
,stave Min. . ' . ',

Only late In thb spring be was able to, leave 
Ma bed altogether and sit in the stin before tbe 
hut. He could sit and be commanded, he 
thought, to take a hymn hook, follow verse af- 
tbr verse while he heard the most glorious 
psalms sung around blm. It Was more particu
larly the old. impressive ones which thus were 
bung while his finger followed the,words in the 
hymn book. When he regained Ms health he 
"received orders" to go to others and Awaken 
them from sin. ;This he was very much afraid 
to do, as he expected people would apeak about 
fils “thick blood;"' Bqt the voices told Mm to 

; be brave until he had been to tbe Lord’s Sup
per, and then Itwduld be well wlifi blm, ,,

Now new things were added. Ho was able to 
hear what occurred far away, even In foreign 
countries, and when the report of. It or the mail 
at last came, bis words were found to bi true. 
If a man hod lost bls way in the mountalns, dr 
if the cattle strayed, he told' where to took 
for them. When a farm had bad viator,' he In
dicated where to dig, and they found excellent

light wood chapel. The river runs by, foaming 
and ill-tempered; the slope shows cultivated 
bits snatched from the forest; these spots give 
light to the dark monotony.

Tho people do not possess tho usual gaiety of 
tho high mountaineer; they aro like Gud- 
brandsdale all through, quiet and heavy. 
They have no popular songs/ no characteristic 
poetry. The people in Svastum have; as a rule, 
longish bony faces, blue eyes and dark hair. 
The expression is grave and searching; their 
nature is marked by great olrcumspootion, or, 
what explains it still better, by self-command. 
This is Indeed tho strongest characteristic of 
In their manners; the men mov. „,," "• ■mown 
dignity and tho women wlfh a pleas'!nlfftlRP 
esty. But tho people are heavy, and the life 
among them depressing and hedged in like tho 
nature in which they Hvo.

Life had nevertheless got into this rigid mass 
to-day. They were going to meet with the 
“miracle-boy.” Many went toward him on his

water. '■’'"'• ",":'':'.
^I mean to oomo back to these things later, 
only mentioning them now in thispfitoc^ ‘ 

• -Further, honoured Bomb diBoas^’.Jby'laylnion 
of hands. As soon Os he touohed the spot whore 
thi pain was located, “bls hand grew faattolt'.’; 
be then helped with tbe other one, and'rubbed

.'io I ' "' "7’'r' /'■;!. ,?;A\u>iVJ.'^^^

and inferior hymn-book. .Tlio Ringing stopped, 
nnd the congregation had to take tho old one 
by Thomas Kingo. Already this appeared to 
bo of great importance, canned by Knut, ns the 
old book was beloved by them all. Knot had 
meanwhile grown worse, and two of his broth- 
era had to help him to tho altar to receive the 
absolution, and he became unconscious wiion 
ho went back. Tho congregation was greatly 
moved. The service had again to bo interrupt
ed. When tlio minister at last proposed that 
he should bo carried out, Knut asked them " to 
lot him remain in God’s temple." But it was 
finally necessary to take him out, and as lie lay 
on tho grass he had such vjolent convulsions 
that ho often would jump up high from the 
ground. Between each attack he prayed and 
tho others sang. The women were weeping, as 
his sufferings nnd his piety moved them deep
ly. The minister camo out. Knut sang also to 
him. The minister spoke end explained to tho 
congregation that Knut was in that condition 
they also were in wlien they dreamed. '

Knut remained until Tuesday upon farms 
near tho church, and “received orders" to 
take liis old schoolmaster, the sexton, with 
him to the church, open It and toll the bolls. 
He was, furthermore, "ordered" to approach 
tho church In a straight line, over hedges, 
cairns and ditches. A woman saw him go. 
" Sho saw a bright light over him and tho way 
he wont." He remained alone In tlie church 
two hours after those who followed him first 
had sung throe psalms and old the Eord’s 
prayer. When they camo to take him back he 
sang for them a never-ending verse, which he, 
however, had "heard," and, later, had taken 
down for tho purpose of sending, ns ’’ ordered,” 
to tbe authorities in Christiania. It was a 
rather sober counsel, as to tho change of some 
church and school books, to change the pres
ent mode of llfo as well as to make more holi- 
(fays; was it not done, postilonco and cruel war 
wore sure to comb.

From that day Knut’s life was divided be
tween preaching tho word, accompanied with 
all tho good ho was able to do, and persecution 
on that account, principally directed against 
him by the priests. These had just then, 
through tho theological faculty in Christiania. 
uruUvn tbo enthusiastic activity of Hans Niel- 
seq Hause. who with some of his followers were 
that nothing now came up, and it was formaaon 
by law to preach otherwise than according to 
tho ritual sanctioned by the aforesaid tbeolog-

way ; others waited in clusters upon the plain 
around,tbo church. The mon had breeches 
and long boots, and coats with green facings. 
The women wore black, close-fitting dresses, 
with large white kerchiefs (skaut) on tbo head, 
and those so large that the faces were almost 
hidden away. At a distance it looked as if a 
swarm of white birds were sitting on tho plain; 
tho women were sitting apart from the men, 
the same as they do in the church even to-day.

But here came Knut with a great company. 
Ho was now twenty-one years old, tall and of 
heavy build, but awkward, and as if slack about 
the joints. He came with a quick though limp
ing gait, and the' whole flock after him. Ho 
had no hat. On the way it had been whis
pered in his ear that he should take it off, and 
from tbat day he never wore one, as he got 
convulsions every time he did, His suit of hair 
was immense, coarse and coal-black, standing 
straight up from his large forehead, and falling 
down over his shoulders like flapping wings. 
His face was largo and very expressive : tbe 
mouth half-open, tho nose high and straight, 
the eyes bad remarkably large, brilliant pupils, 
and, as already remarked, squinted. This 
served to give them a somewhat vague look, 
and reminded those who saw him of tbat secret 
voice ruling over bis will and faculties. All 
this, his appearance and tbo procession became 
In, created astonishment and presentiment!

It was a fine summer day; tho door and win
dows in tbo church stood open. The minister 
was in tho sacristy, waiting until it became 
quiet enough for tbo service to commence. 
Knut wont straight to the sacristy, greeted tbe 
minister and sat down beside him: “I am the 
man who has become a laughing-stock to tbe. 
world because I am forced to speak what is 
whispered in my ears.” The minister thought 
him deranged and accordingly treated him with 
forbearance. Knut then sang “with a poor 
delivery," says the minister in his report, "sev
eral psalms which h’e had ‘heard.’ ” These wo 
still have; they recommend ponversion in the 
old Testamental spirit, viz.,'Without threats 
abdhLoternal sufferings in hell. If the people 
did not^o as the Lord commanded, pestilence 
and cruel war were to, follow. But this was 
but the commencement. The first psalm al
ready was more a persuasion than a menace; 
it mentioned all the adornments the soul was 
going to receive from God, and the summons to' 
search them was very impressive and more em
phatic, both in contents and form, than his 
first'Attempt some months ago. Psalm followed 
upon psalm: the congregation filled the church 
and flocked'around the doors. There was such 
a silence l The minister had to stand there. 
Knut's second psalmvinentlonod all the vices 
and abuses in the district, even those of the 
church; but its tendency was always tnlld. The 
third psalm complained over that so many of 
tbe bld holidays of late had been discarded, 
and that the people did not praise GOd ehoUgh. 
At last the service could commence. Thb 
church Was not large enough that,day,' and 
people stood around the open doors and unde: 
the Windows/ SoqnJ it will rumored amonf 
them thtatKnut trembled and shivered in the 
ohutofi' Wchu&’they were sto^^ in the new 

Al rinU . .wwo ixue wf/cm- * —h. . .««■■••■'

leal faculty. Nevertheless, Knut was “or
dered " to set out and preach, and was conse
quently arrested in Froon, and they tried to 
bring him to his homo district. But Knut got 
convulsions, one leg became stiff, nnd they 
could not get him away. They tried again, and 
many men took hold of him, but he again got 
convulsions, and fell before tho sheriff's feet as 
though thrown down by a mighty wind. Now 
bo became rigid over tbe whole body, could 
only advance step by atop, and suffered greatly, 
noprayed much, and men and women followed. 
Among those was a giant, Imort Nerlid, who, 
when serving as a soldier, had proved himself 
to be the strongest man In the Highlands. He 
had a child’s devotion for Knut, and asked 
to dellvet him from his tormentors. But tbe 
humble and law-obedient Knut would not allow 
him to do it. They went on until Knut fell 
down, saying “ that they could just os well 
opeii bis heart then and there." . A horse and 
sleigh was now used, but then tbo convulsions 
began bo strongly tbat he, according to all tbe 
witnesses’ testlmopy, was thrown from tho 
sleigh quite a distance, and this happened every 
time they put Min on tho sleigh, and once when 
they drove along tho river, bo was oven thrown 
out Into It. He was now loft In peace a while, 
but, tired and exhausted as he was, he never
theless preached in tho evening for tbo many 
people who had arrived from all parts. Ho 
sang that evening a wonderfully beautiful 
psalm. Ho must have made a strong impres
sion, as there was ono present who learnt tbe . > 
psalm only by hearing Knut sing it, and was 
able to repeat It half a century later to him 
who collected these characteristics of his life.,.

The military force was now appealed to, and 
a captain and two lieutenants—1 suppose they 
considered it fun—brought seven mon with 
loaded guns. Ab Knut was then preaching, 
they left a patrol to summon them when over. 
Meanwhile they had -a little dance and card- .. 
playing in the house where they waited, and 
this pleasant occupation mode them forget 
Knut and everything else until about midnight, ■ 
when they entered the room where Knut slept. 
It was narrow, and so low tbat tbo guns scraped 
under tho roof. Knut prayed them to bo leni
ent, and. the giant, who also slept there, thought 
it was boat to throw tbo whole army down 
stairs, but Knut quieted both him and tho others 
who'stood around his bed, while the clothes 
.were forced upon him. Ho was now lashed to 
the sleigh with strong ropes. All of a sudden 
hb bad a horrible attack, and tho ropes broke 

' Ito,threads. He was made still more secure, 
but it occurred again, and hewas thrown be
tween tho logs of tbe horses. A strong man 
holdhlifi now down on tho sleigh while the 
otlj^W scoured him with tbe ropes. “Knut 
,HJin' ‘cbmplalned bitterly.” The oruolty oon- 
'tfi|dMumMiy miles, and everytime one set of 
men Minded filth oyer to another, Knut sang 
f6r tfia^.who^eft, praised God, and prayed for 
them.

Jtast ite ^fih^d reaohe^ fipme in this manner, 
the jlu^l Imort; Nerlld;tand a peasant from 
Froen came As spokesman, to ask Knut back

' Again to the peoiile'up there. They meant to 
Wat® Mm sb no hah should be touched on M» 
head. .Kiiut was yerrmuoh afraid; but, “fin, t 
was ordered to, follow,’I, and already, the next . 
time there was to be service bejvai at chutolt; u ;
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ALL SORTS (^PARAGRAPHS.
GONS to he tested.

. Bald a rbymitcr of laic. Tire Pegasus 1 ride, 
lias gone io bo rested, that 1 may decIdo 
Whether, when I am looking him straight In the face, 
1 am not deluded; that eonietliuela^Uagraco 
I ehall mourn because what I thought to lie light 
Wai the densest and darkest and blackest of night; 
That when my winged horse I here mounted, tho jade I 
Bearing me on to the coniines ot Hades ;
And not being able, youknow, from my youth 
To decide tor myself what Is •' absolute truth,” 
I fool I 'iu obllg«l-aml for that more tho pity— 
To subject what I see to a testing committee ; 
Ami It they decide an unmerciful fraud 
Is whit t bad thought camo direct from the Lord, 

, or course 1 ’ll nolouger put trust In my senses, 
But forswear ono aud all as simple pretences.

borne think that In this I'm a miserable elf, 
And ask why tbo deuce I do n't think for myself. 
I tell them I would, did not I, like thochurches, 
Prefer tbe job done by psychic researches, 
Conducted by men who place no reliance 
On what do n't conform lo their lawsot science ; 
Who'd declare black was white lo a holy confessor. 
It said to bo to by a college professor;
But deny a most palpable, plausible tact, 
Conceded as such bylhelr tree will and act.

Ju COSE.

Is

Tho report of Str James Crichton Browne on educa
tional overpressure In London, which attracted such 
universal attention two years ago, states that out of 
6680 school children examined, 3031, or more than 46 
per cent., suffered-trom headache. Ho attributes this 
state ot thluga largely to Innutritions and lusufUclent 
food, and takes pains to say that partial aud occasional 
starvation is not confined to children ot tbo lowest 
class. _ _________________

What adds to tbe unpopularity ot the cyclone Is 
tbat. while It blows away almost everything ou a farm, 
It has never been known to take the mortgage.—Chi
cago Tribune. ___________________

• ■ Acoutemporary In Hazlehurst, Miss.,says : “Friday 
night was a good one tor babies, especially girl babies. 
In tbe town aud vicinity six mothers gave birth to 
twelve babies, all glrls-blue-eyed, dark-eyed,aud eyes 
ot a doubtful hue as well as color."

young woman A 
lee. TuehablV r 
with her, antf- „

A medical Journal tells its readers ot a j. 
wbo contracted the habit of. chewing codec. ------------ 
grew until she carried tho coifee to bed with her, am 
at last she consumed half a pound a day.—Ex.

In ono government district lu India It Is said that 
about 2.1.000 persons die yearly from the bite of poison
ous reptiles or tire attack of savage beasts. Only anoth
er method ot vaccination !

Files and scandal mongers Increase as soon as warm 
weather arrives.________________ __

If this paper Is better than usual this week, the 
reader Is reminded that tbo editor is away.—Tho 
Aroostook (.Ho.) Herald,

It tbe paragraph quoted above Is a specimen of the 
"better” editor's literary merits, we advise Bro. Hall 
to get back to his sanctum as speedily as possible.

There Is a little poet lu Now Orleans. She Is ten 
years old,' and when, recently, a pigeon's egg was 
shown to her, In which was a little squab that bad 
just failed ot belug hatched, she composed these Hues:

Here lies birdie, tor whom wo mourn ;
Birdie Hint died Ireton* sho was born ;
(Hi : what a burrl'-h- thing Is death.
When II comes before you get your breath. .

The latest advices from Auckland, New Zealand, 
state tbat the volcaulc eruption at Tarawera destroy 
ed entire villages In the district by swiftly burying 
them In ashes. The surface ot the earth for many 
miles around Hie active volcano was disturbed by the 
earthquake which accompanied the eruption. Twenty- 
six dead bodies bave already been recovered trom the 
ruins.- ___________________

Poisoned Dons.—When the first symptoms appear, 
bold tue dog’s mouth open aud have an assistant pour 
a tcaspoonful ot table salt down his throat; this will 
act as a powerful emetic, aud bring away the poison, 
aud the dog will be as well ns ever lu an hour. The 
writer bas saved dogs lu this way which wore so far 
gone as to be unable to stand, and on tho verge ot con- 
vulslous.— Waterbury American.

Tbo seventeenth ot June and the fourth ot July, be
ing patriotic holidays, the people will be obliged to 
listen to explosives by powder and oratory to tbelr 
hearts’content, thus demonstrating tbo fact that the 
patriotism of 1773 aud 1776 still lives 1

Tompusfugit without wings. This Is no misnomer, 
but fact. ___________________

"Grandpa,” said Teddy, as the old gentleman woke 
up from a loud sounding nlter-dlnner nap. "It you 
would give your nose a spoonful ot paregoric, don't 
you think you could put It to sleep, too T‘—Burdette, in 
Brooklyn Eagle. _________

Tho Los, Angeles. Cal., authorities arrest all young 
persons found on the streets after 0 r..M. Hut In Bos
ton such persons are on the streets nearly all night, 
and In several localities so noisy as to keep respecta
ble people from tbelr'requisite sleep, Our authorities 
would do well to Imitate those ot Los Angeles.

It Is said that there Is a bigger politico-social sensa
tion rumbling In Great Britain than tbo Palt Malt Ga- 
tette or Sir Charles DHke exposures, although tbo or
dinary citizen on either side of the water bas not as 
yet even beard a whisper ot It.

A medleal writer says that castor oil applied once a 
day for from two to slx weeks will remove warts with
out leaving scars.-Ax.

Will It remove scars from bad men's consciences?

Tbo Savannah Sews speaks of '* tbe Boston wise
acres who are acting as voluntary advisers to tbe 
Government In reference to Indian affairs.” These 
"wiseacres,” Mr. A’ewe, stand between tbe Indian 
and tbe danger of gross wrongs to a despised people.

Tho Montreal Witness says the best settlement of 
tbe fisheries question would be the annexation ot Can
ada to the United States. .That's Just what a majori
ty of New Brunswlckers think.

Dr. Donald Kennedy, of this city, who Is a devoted 
Spiritualist, and a very liberal hearted gentleman, will 
pass tbe summer at tbe Rockland House, Nautasket, 
where helms been during tbe heated term for bo many 
years. His son, who Is also a doctor, Is at bls beauti
ful place at Blue Hill, Milton.

These liveried coachmen In Boston look extremely 
dignified, sitting like statues and bolding their whips 
at tbe most recherchi angle against tbelr knees, but 
they act very much like ordinary mortals, after all, 
when tbe Irreverent small boy across tho street gets a 
bean-blower and sets out for bls own satisfaction to 
"find out whether It la alive.”—SomarvUU Journal.

Scan. Mag. sometimes hovers over tbe best and 
-purest, like a dark cloud, through which tbe forked 
lightning of truth flashes, and the ominous vapor Is 
diffused and falls In harmless rain.

DEATH.
—Two travel-worn and weary feet at rest, 

x From patha of pain now shrouded In the past; 
Two cold bands folded on a colder breast.

From which tbe soul has taken flight at last;
Two eyes from whose dark, vacant cells tbo glow 

Of sunlight seems forever to have fled;
.Two mute llpemeetiug like an unstrung bow

From which tbe final arrow, speech, has fled.
This is the subtlest of all mysteries t
Borne Wil It Death, and others name It Peace.

i 1. ■; u —Daniel E, O'Sullivan, in June.Btvouao,

. Timely topic for a Boston Bunday sermon 111 What 
•bril we do to be shaved? "

The heart which abandons Itself to the Supreme 
Mlndflnds Itself related to all Its works, and will 
travel a royal road to particular knowledges and pow- 
me—Emerson. __ _________________

When a man falla down hie temper generally gets up 
before he does.

-• ‘ L “<«~«»~^w»~—«■«««»,

Tms Five Pontre.—8ueh notions as the Ove knotty 
points ot Oalvlnlsm-PredestlnaUon, Particular Re
demption, Total Depravity, Effectual Calling, and the 
Gerwin Perseverance ot the Balnta-are" no longer 
created In their original shapes by anyone who has 
'brains and freedom to use them. They are traniiatod

Into liberal and flexible equivalents. The change was 
long confined to tbe upper stratum ot minds, leaving 
the mass ot believers 11 naffected; but it is now rapidly 
percolating down, and disusing itself among tbe mul
titude.—Rev. IK. it. Alger.

The managers ot tbo London Stock Exchange re
cently bought a piece ot land In Old Broad street, at 
the rate ot $440 per superficial foot Tbat Is a big 
price to pay for real estate, even In London, and es
pecially during a period of financial depression.

What Expebibncb Teaches.—Fount/ IKVa—Mr. 
Poisson. 1 wish some nice smelts for dinner to-day.

Mr. Poisson—Yes, Madam; how many?
Kouno Il’i/e-One will be plenty, tor only last week 

f ordered two saimpn -and there was a great deal too 
mucb.-Ltfe. ____________

Tbe evils caused by the use ot beer have been enu
merated In a barrowing manner by the Scientific 
American, which says that beer Is more dangerous 
than whiskey. A degeneration of all tbe organs, pro
found and fatty deposits,'diminished circulation, con- 
dltlou of congestlon.and other signs£f deterioration 
are results ot beer drinking.

A bright little boy In Brooklyn, at tho beginning of 
Lent, when asked by his Bunday School teacher " who 
had tasted forty days and forty nights,” replied : " Dr. 
Tanner.”,— The Independent.

Theodore Thomas says Americans must have a di
versity tn music as well as In every tiling else, and, 
unlike tbe people ot other nationalities, do not confine 
tbelr appreciation to tbe performances of any ouo ua- 
tlouallty. •

Knock sin down, and respectability will have a 
chance to walk abroad. Let every man reform him
self, and any part of the world will be a sate aud sweet 
place to live 16.—AW Orleans Picayune.

You can never depend upon proverbs. Ooe says 
"Silence Is golden;" another, "Money talks.”

The people of Boston are taxed to support the City 
Hospital, and wherefore should the Trustees estab
lish a privileged class to enjoy tbo benefit ot Its ad
vantages? Open the door wide to all who apply with 
a proper motive. There cau be no other way and do 
Justice.—Boston Journal.

We can gracefully stand the railroad cuts; but tbe 
cuts In the dally newspapers are so outrageously 
coarse and vulgar caricatures tbat It Is enough to 
make one grate his teeth looking at them.

The word candy comes to us from the Arabic and 
Persian qand, another name for sugar.—Harper's Mag- 
mine. ‘

"The Bostonian,” published every Saturday,»t 
103 Summer street, Is Indispensable to every one, glv-
Ing as It does lu each Issue, corrected time-tables and.
routes of steam and horse-cars, amusement announce*
ments, map ot Boston and select reading.

We pity tbe hypocrite while we condemn bls hypoc
risy. ___________________

Tbe debt ot Canada Is $280,000,000, and yet the Do
minion Government, to spite the Yankees, won't allow 
Its citizens to sell bait or Ice to our fishermen, thus In
juring much of tbo business ot Its people on the sea
board. If this Is n’t bitlug one's nose off to spite one's 
facejwhat Is? ___________________

We bear a great deal ot talk about the consumption 
of fish. We wonder they do n’t try codll ver oil.—Puck, 
^’attl, "the Queen ot Wales," and Nlcollnl,were 

united In marriage “ religiously," June 10th. at Ystra- 
dgynglals—a thousand children uniting on the occa
sion, at the church-door, In singing tho following in
spiring (I) hymn ot welcome to tlie bride:

. 11 Llauwer Wynnes hen gwonlawe, •
A cbenhlorol dansl,
A chyd Floedillwii croosaw Idds ,
Fanon hut! y gun."

Cholera Is raging In Venice. Tbe death rate aver
ages 22 a day.' ____________________

Tho Commencement exercises of Columbia College, 
New York, June oth, were marked by the awardingot 
the first degree ever conferred by that Institution upon 
a woman. Miss Winifred Edgerton, aged twenty-four, 
was made a Doctor ot Philosophy cum laude. She 
graduated from Wellesley College In 1883.

Parllatnent dissolved, and English statesmen appeal
ing to their respective parties tor support, I. e., rejec
tion, Is tbe present status ot the “ home rule " contest.

The celebration ot tbe two hundred and fiftieth an
niversary ot tbe settlement ot Rhode Island occurs 
June 24th. ;

Tho Omaha Republican says: " Tbo cyclone bloweth 
where It llstetb.” It appears to have a regular list ot 
subscribers In Ohio. Missouri, Kansas and other States. 
— Randolph (IKfa.) Radical.________

The date for tlirde<ncatioiHT7be*Bartholdl Statute 

ot Liberty at New Ywk Is fixed for September 3d, the 
anniversary ot the treaty of Paris.

The Estlllville.Va.. Progressive Ago Informs Its rend
ers that Inquiry concerning Spiritualism is rife” up on 
the Ridge,” nnd that" Blanchette Is answering ques
tions that confound the skepacs."

Letter Trom Geu. E<1 wards.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light: ’

The following printed card was placed in my 
bands, which induced me to attend one of the 
stances indicated on one of tho evenings adver
tised in the card as follows:

"Bi’iniTUALisM.—If you want to hear and see some 
wonderful manifestations In a bright light, attend P. 
L. O. A. Keeler's stances at No. 41612th street, N. W., 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 8. No 
dark room; all In the light.”

There were some fifty or sixty sitters jammed 
in a small front parlor, four rows deep, at one 
dollar each. A parlor curtain hung over the 
door, between the parlors and over tbe parlor 
door curtain the cabinet curtain extended two 
feet, which to me looked suspicious. Mr. K. 
stated his wife would act the medium, and 
would not be subjected to any test-conditions; 
tbat he himself would sit on the outside of tbe 
cabinet; that two chases of manifestations 
might occur—bona fide spirits and transfigura
tion of the medium. Well, I bave attended a 
great many stances for materialization given 
by various mediums, but not one so dark as 
this. During tbe whole stance all I could see, 
when K. would announce the presence of a 
spirit he would announce wbo it was for, when 
I could observe where tbo curtains parted a 
faint moving of a white drapery, but could see 
no- forms whatever. In view of tho fact of 
tbo almost total dark conditions, tho advertis
ing card would seem to be intended as a snare 
to deceive.

Near tbe close of the stance there was a man
ifestation purporting to be an Indian spirit 
who came with a tremendous war-whoop, and 
seized K., and the two bad a little tussle; but I 
did not seo lb Bo, in this instance, I had the 
sense of hearing to bear on the case, and tbat 
was all I bad. I never cared myself for test 
conditions as longed could rue a majority of 
my senses, my reason and common-sense judg
ment. To admit the-manifeatations occurring 
at this stance to have beep genuine,, the fewer 
we can have ot them the better for the cause of 
Spiritualism; but 1 have no hesitancy in pro
nouncing the exhibition an unmitigated hum
bug, more for the sake ot honest, genuine me
diums than any other consideration.

It is high time for all Intelligent and upright 
Spiritualists to unite shoulder to shoulder, and 
rid our ship ot these barnacles which have fast
ened themselves upon lb

Honest medium! have nothing to fear In the 
long run, and had better stand aside for awhile, 
nntil the chaff is sifted from the wheat. A' me
dium wbo possesses the gift for a certain phase 
of manifestations, but not of a lucrative char
acter,"who will undertake to simulate higher 
phases by trickery, for the purpose of gain, Is 
more execrable than the mere pretender. Both 
classes, however, should be stamped out.

But to admit that Keeler at his light circles 
gives genuine .spirit manifestations of what he 
claims to do, the fact that he grasps hi* right 
hand neighbor's arm with bls hands, and will 
not allow his own arm to be grasped by his 
neighbor. Is a little too shallow on the score ot 
conditions. I have no time to spare with any 
such medium*, or spirit^ wbo would demand 
such condition*.

Your# for the truth and honest dealing,
JKasAfnpton, D. C. John Edwards,

Summer fcm|i-B^Ws
Cassadaga Lake.

To the Editor ot tbe Banner of Light:
As was announced lu the Banneb of Light of May 

22d, tbo annual picnic ot the Cassadaga Lake Free As
sociation of Spiritualists was held June Bth and 6th. 
The meetlog was called to order by the Vice-President, 
Mr. E. V. Bond. He said he telt thankful at having 
the privilege of meeting so many friendly faces on the 
present occasion, and that It was 11 good omen of what 
might be expected in August. Iio Introduced as the 
speaker for the afternoon Mr. Charles Dawbarn, of 
New York.

Mr. Dawbarn spoke In praise of the beshity of the 
grounds, aud their preeminent fitness for a camping 
place. He announced ns his subject," Mun and Spirit, 
and for an hour held tlie audience In closest alien-

Sunday morning the mealing convened at 1014 with 
Mr. Bond In tbe chair. Mr. Damon’s cornet baud fur
nished very fine music. Mr. Dawbarn announced as 
his subject: "Scientific spiritualism.” It would be 
useless to attempt to give even a synopsis of tbe lec
ture. but the decision of many of tbe audience was 
that It was equal In power, eloquence and thought to 
any discourse ever heard at this camp. For the after
noon lecture Mr. Dawburn announced for his subject: 
" True Individuality." ' „ ,

Over one thousand people were on the grounds.
Miss Carrie Twlng and Mr. J. V. Mansfield each gave 
seances to quite a number with very good satisfaction.

It any contemplate going to camp for physical re
laxation and spiritual enjoyment, such can find no 
better place than Cassadaga. Besides a large hotel, 
between seventy-five and eighty cottages are already 
erected, and more to be built this season.
. Tbe Spiritualists of Western New York, Northern 
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio will bold their Sev
enth Annual Camp-Meeting on these grounds, com
mencing Saturday, July 31st, qnd closing Monday, 
Aug. 30th-T. J. Skidmore. Fredonia. N. Y., being Pres
ident. The following speakers have been secured : G. 
H. Brooks. WIs.; O. P. Kellogg, O.; Miss Jennie B. 
Hagan. Mass.: J. Frank Baxter. Mass.; Mrs. IL S. 
Lake, WIs.: Walter Howell and J. J. Morse, England; 
Lyman (J. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y.; Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham; R. 8. McCormick, Franklin, Fa.; Mrs. 
Clara Watson, Jamestown r A. B. French, Clyde, 0.; 
Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, Boston ; Mrs. 8. EzBIshnp, Ind.

Edgar W. Emerson, Mr. Baxter, J. V. Mansfield 
and other mediums are to be present.

The celebrated North Western Orchestra of Mead
ville, Pa., bave been engaged for the entire season. 
Mr. J. T. Lillie, vocalist, of Boston, Mass., will be 
with us from the 18th till the close.

The Children's Department will be under tho direc
tion of Mrs. E. W. Tllllnghast. of Petrolia, Pa., as
sisted by Mrs. Georgia Overholt In the musical de
partment. There will be exercises every Sunday 
morning for tbe children, and entertainments Friday 
evenings by them.

Any one wishing further Information can obtain the 
same by writing to the Secretary, Miss Ida M. Lang, 
Fredonia, N. Y. E. Gregory

Qneen City Park.
To tbo Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

As I am aware tbat tbe columns of your time-bo 
ored Journal are always open to matters of progret 
whether spiritual or material, Twlsb through itspag 
to Inform the many friends and Intending visitors 
Queen City Park of tbe progress we are making fi 
tbelr comfort aud convenience during the comlt 
camp-meeting at tbat delightful summer resort.

A large and commodious hotel Is now In process < 
erection there, containing sixty bedrooms and a dll 
tug-room with seating capacity for two bundre 
guests; reception-rooms and a veranda on four aldet 
with other conveniences, will make It as pleasant am 
comfortable as necessary. A competent and efflclen 
landlord bas been engaged, aud tbe managers, are de 
termlued to spare no efforts to provide for tbe pleas 
ure and comfort of tbelr visitors. It Is expected tb( 
hotel will be ready for occupancy early In July. Th< 
Pavilion has been moved, windows fitted into ft, somi 
handsome lamps aud other furnishings purchased bj - 
the Ladles’ Aid Society, wbo Intend boldlug anothei 
fair there this year.

We have an admirable list of speakers engaged, 
and the low rates I bave secured on most of tbe rail
roads make It an object for all wbo can possibly come 
to visit this charming spot.

I shall be at Onset Bay the first week In August, 
with my low-priced tickets, good for Lake Pleasant, 
Sunapee and Burlington, and at tbe Crawford House, 
Boston, ou Friday, June 2Mb, where I can give fur
ther Information to all who desire It.

Tbe Unlversallst Society of New England hold their 
annual grove meetings at our camp, commencing Aug. 
10th and continuing one week. E. A. Smith,

Burlington, Kt. President Queen City Park.

Park Association.
To the Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

On account of so much rainy weather wo will not be 
ready to open onr Gamp-Meeting until Sunday, June
20th. B. F. Du Bois,
Secretary of Spiritual and Park Association, Limited, 

of Bridgeport, Pa.

[From the Cleveland Plain Dealer of June 7th. J
Meniorinl Nunday In Cleveland, Ohio.

The same glad season of the year In which are com
memorated tlie memories ot national heroes, when na
ture Is clothed In her richest attire and all Is fresh and 
fragrant. Is chosen by tbe Spiritualists of this city tn. 
which to pay loving tributes to the spirits ot tbe other 
world.

The Children's Progressive .Lyceum and the West 
Side Lyceum united yesterday In Welsgerber’s Hall. 
Tbe room was ueatly trimmed with flowers ot differ
ent kinds. A profusion ot foliage adorned the plat
form, and as the audience assembled many brought 
bouquets which they placed In a line around the bor
der. Prominent among the decorations was a large 
monogram mane up ot the letters " 0. P. L.,” the art
istic work ot Mr. Frank A. Whiting. The first two 
letters were of green and the last ot white flowers. 
Around tho room were bung .pictures ot departed 
friends, the frames fringed wltb blossoms. The audi
ence wm large and Included a number of strangers. 
The mediums present were Invited to the platform.

Mr. Thomas Lees, the Conductor, opened the exer
cises by stating tlie nature ot tbe occasion. He be
lieves tbat a festival at this time ot tbe year will soon 
become as Important as the national festival on the 
last ot March In memoryot the adventot Spiritualism. 
He assured those present tbat tbelr departed friends 
were there In spirit to join them, and read two poems 
illustrating the nature ot the llfebeyond.

After singing, Mr. Lees called upon several medi
ums for short addresses. Tbe first was Mr. William W. 
Coleman, a young man recently developed as a speak
er, who. under control, said: ” Will they miss me 
when lam gone? Is tbe thought that comes Into my 
mind (his morning. Yes, al) things are missed. Those 
who have reached that eternal shore are missed. We 
miss their grace, form and beauty ot manner, but the 
reflex of their virtues abides upon those ot us who re
main. The love we bore them in the physical exist
ence stretches out Into tbe heavenly spheres above. 
We are ever united by the bond of love.”

Mrs. Mary Moss, wbo woe next called upon, told ot 
a loved one gone before, who the day previous bad 
spelt out her name to ber, and said she wanted to be 
remembered here- to-day. She then spoke words of 
exhortation to those present. They need more har
mony In order to extend tbelr Influence.- They need 
to give themselves up unreservedly It they expect 
tbelr communications will be answered by the depart
ed spirits. There Is need ot more earnestness. Tbelr 
loved ones were not tar off, but present among them, 
and bld them to rejoice.

Mrs. 0.0. Van Duzee, a visiting medium, spoke ot 
the Importance of tbe hour, and the.need of living pre
pared to meet their loved ones. " Let this day be an 
advancing step to tbe higher Ute. May you each gath
er some principle from this event which may elevate 
you. Those spirits here to-day will surround you and 
bear you upward. What are you doing to day? Are 
you endeavoring to aid the poor and lift up the fallen ? 
what are you doing to commemorate the beauties ot 
this day? Awake to the Influence ot tbe spirits who 
surround you, and may there be’stamped upon your 
soul the image ot beauty and the power ot God. May 
you bring out tbe beauties ot nature. The meaning 
embodied in nature Is God and angels and spirits. 
Those whose memories we this day cherish, when wltb 
us labored not for wealth, but the love of God. tbe love 
ot spirit, and the love ot communication wltb tbe 
spirit-world." . j .. .

After these addresses Mr. Lees named prominent' 
workers wbo bave passed to tbe spirit-land, and made 
brief remarks In connection wltb each.' Among oth
ers were mentioned General McLeod, Thomas Jones, 
once a prominent Methodist, wbo came bear belug ex
pelled tor voting the abolition ticket 5 Mary j. Madden 
and Sarah M.Tuompson. wbo were Indefatigable work
ers is mediums; D. U. Pratt, wbo had a genial, well- 
oiltneed nature 1 James Lawrence, wbo was one ot tbe 
BW.W' ¥ •1,°WM D- A. Eddy; and Mrs. Althadlne 

mltbwhowasa rare light, and It will be some time 
before her place will be filled. Her prominent trait 
was her pure unselfishness. - Several other ascended 
ones were mentioned and fittingly described.

The remainder of tbe programme was miscellaneous 
In character. Mr. Levi Nichols read a poem entitled

Friendship." Mrs, Davies, tbe Guardian of tbe Ly
ceum, recited a poem entitled ." My Angel Boy," fol
lowing wbieb a solo wa* sung by Blu Steams. A 
novel feature was a dialogue about tbe “alx spiritual 
graces," in which six little girls each spoke a stanza 
ot poetry describing the. sentiment* embodied In eer- 
ta In flowers, a solo, " Gathering the Flower*,*’ by 
Mrs. Emerson, was the rioting piece on the pro
gramme. _ - ’ ■ ;

Allo.Putmam, E*«., will an«wer call* to lecture 
cr to attend funeral*. Addret* Mm No. 4$ Clarendon 
trett, Button, Ma**.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston: 
Banner of Licht Clrele-Boom.No.B Boaworth 

street— EveryTuesday and Friday afternoon #t>? ol?c** 
Admission free. Por further particulars, tee notice on 
sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

1031 Waihlnaton NtreeL-FIrst Spiritualist Ladies’ 
Aid Society. Meetings every Friday at 2)1 and 7M T. M. 
Mrs. Henry O. Torrey, Secretary.

’ College U»U. #1 Essex Utre«t.-8undays. at tOM 
a. M., ZM and 7# P. m., and Wednesday at 2« P. M. 
Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Engle Mull, O1O Washington Street, cornero{ 
Euex.-Buu lays, at 2M and 7M p.m.; also Thursdays at 
sr. m. Able speakers and tost mediums. Excellent music, 
i'rescott Robinson, Chairman.

OhelMa.-Tlio Ladles' Social Aid, Society meets every 
other Friday afternoon aud evening In the parlors of Mrs. 
E. II. Pratt, Academy Block. Mediums and friends are In
vited. Mrs. M. A. Dodge, Secretary,

The Spiritualietio Phenomena Association 
closed . Its meetings for the season on Bunday, May 
30th, with Joseph D. Stiles as the principal attraction. 
During the year this wonderful medium has occupied 
our platform on ten different ocoaeions, and more than 
11 thousand different spirits bave communicated 
through him, and been recognized. For rapidity and 
accuracy we believe this medium unsurpassed by any 
other Instrument on the American Spiritualistic plat
form. He will be with us next season. We bave also 
bad Mr. J. Frank Baxter, Edgar W. Emerson, Mar
garet Fox Kane, whose efforts were most satisfactory 
to the large audiences tbat have gathered In Berkeley 
Hall on Sunday afternoons. Miss M. T. Shelhamer, 
Charles Dawbarn and Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond gave 
us words of wisdom that were highly appreciated.

It has been the alm of tbe management to present 
the best available talent, and the success of the meet
ings bas proved this to bo the best policy In the con 
ducting oi spiritualistic gatherings.

We shall open lo the fall on the first Sunday In Octo
ber. Borne of tho most popular mediums In the com - 
try have already been engaged, and no effort will be 
spared to make our meetings entertaining and Instruc
tive tbo coming season.

We have a larger number ot prominent Spiritualists 
on our roll of membership than ever before, nod trust 
that we may be able to do even a greater work In the 
future than In Hie past. Harmony prevails, and tbe 
members and officers vie with each other In doing tbelr 
duty, In encouraging and developing mediumship and 
promulgating the truths of Spiritualism. It is hoped 
tbat mediums for materialization and physical mani
festations will take especial care that these phenom
ena are open and aboveboard and free from all sem
blance of fraud. Those persons who perambulate tbe 
country giving shows of the yellow hand-bill variety 
will without doubt receive our early attention, as 
many of our workers are asking If It Ie not time there 
pretenders and cheats, with no mediumlstlc powers, 
should be called upon to halt In tbelr nefarious prac
tices ot simulating the phenomena ot Bplrltuallsm. 
And It Is asked, How long would tbe Christians of 
Boston submit to having a showman make merchan
dise of their rites and ceremonies In a public ball on a 
bunday oventngat a twenty-live cent admission ? Why 
should Spiritualists submit longer toanah indi<mtti»«v mu., o • ■• •-............

TheTllst Soclety oTBpITItuaHstTof PoTtiandTad an 
entertalument at Its ball on June 2d, consisting ot mu
sic, vocal and Instrumental, speaking, and lastly, 
plenty ot eatables and dancing. I think at least two 
hundred and fifty met to enjoy tbe evening together. 
All wbo volunteered to make tbe occasion pleasant and 
entertaining acted their parts well.

Tbe Society Is In a nourishing condition, and Is fast 
Increasing In numbers.

Next Sunday we go from our present hall Into the 
Masonic Hall, It being much larger than the one re
cently occupied. It seems strange tbat some enter
prising test and lecturing medium does not emigrate 
here. I believe one would be well sustained. We 
would like, for instance, to see Frank T. Ripley on our 
platform. M. F. Moon.

East Portland, Oregon, June 4th, 1886.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Grand Opera House Hall, Sth Avenue nnd 23d 

Street.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists holds Its moot
ings at this hall every Sunday atlOJf a.m. and 7# p.m.

Spencer Uall, 114 Weat Mth Ntreet.—The Peo
ple’s Spiritual Meeting every Bunday at 2'4 and 7?( r. m. ; 
also Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. No vacation for 
warm weather. Frank W. Jones. Conductor.

Deacon Light Parlon, 232 VVeittOihNtreeL- 
Tho Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday at 3 p.m.

Parker Spiritual Society.—Public services every 
Sunday ovonlngat?^ o’clock. In tho new hall (Lower Hall), 
No. 62 Union Square.

People’s Spiritual Meeting.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Mr. Wm. 0. Bowen ot Brooklyn, N. Y., delivered an 
address before tbe People’s Meeting, at Spencer Hall, 
Sunday evening, May 30th, tn which he narrated some 
ot bls experiences in the late war, while serving In tbe 
peninsula campaign with Gen. McClellan. The lec
ture was highly interesting, and well befitting " Deco
ration day.” Dr. P. P. Field gave a reading very ap
propriate to the day and occasion, ne a prelude to tbe 
lecture, and Prof. Keenan’s renderingsot "On the 
Shore . Tennessee,” and Gilmore's poem, entitled 
"Columbia,” were received with expressions ot great 
satisfaction by the audience.

May 6th being tbe occasion of our Third Anniversa
ry, Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham spoke to a good audience 
upon topics proposed by friends, also improvised a 
beautiful poem, selecting as a subject three red and 
three white roses which bad been lain upon the table 
by a medium (Mrs. White) previous to the commence* 
ment of the exercises. It was one ot tbe finest poems 
?h6e’erdelivered, applying to the three yearsotef
fort which had been expended in the sustaining of the 
meetings.

In the evening the exercises were opened with an 
address by Mrs. Emma It. Slill.M.D.. followed by 
H. J. Beard ot Brooklyn and Mr. F. W. Jones, nei
ther ot whom touched upon the tubject matter ot tbe 
lecture, which was excellent. F. W. Jones.

■New York, Juno Mth, 1886. ,

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
***• nrat Brooklyn Hoetety of BptrHaaliaia 

?°,y,2?““UD8,eT«7»'1“<l»y >n Conservator Bed- 
V^ALe.uUA'uOrnen °u Speaker engaged:
rei?-’.^?1 er2!>owo • doming service at 11 o'clock, even- 
™g.?i2& e-n" *re cordially Invited. Spiritual literature 

»»T™%^!^?!,“.,l,p.,rU.,,,,VWn,o“ hMd» H» meetings 
SX^K £“5^ Ip Fraternity Rooms,corner Fourth and mmil £«??. J"*?^;?* follows: Meteors’Developing 
&l°££*U^ Lyoeom^P.M.; Ooi&er?

NEWAHk/ilT^TMJ’S^^

YVTIAT OUR girls ought to know.By DR, MARY J. STUDLEY. 1W” 
hi ™n 2« ToV^E1 ‘W’ ^Vs • real labor of love on 

^lX&n&^^^ such a book could

npHK MABTEREON; or, Reason and Reoom. Modem’llvrrterteXX'vh011 ““rereIng the Laws of Mlnd°and 
WRIGHT^" Phenomena, flyJ^ABOENUSIB.

ss&rsMaws®,.
KSlWffi "-“• B- 
kOOB1 taMMSMSS 8 
Isws&ism^ . , . ; s

Bare and Valuable Works

These Interesting books, which have been ent At print for 

some years, are now offered at much below their former re- . 

tall prices:

THE EDUCATOR:
Being Suggestions, Theoretical and Practical, designed to 
promote Man-Cullum and Integra) Reform, with a view to 
tbe Ultimata Establishment ot a Divine Boehl State 
Earth, eic. By John Murray Bpear. Vol. I. pp. 973. Cloth. 
Price $5,00.

LIGHT FROM THESPIRIT-WORLD;
Comprising a series of Articles on tbe Condltionsof Spirits 
and the Development of Mind In tho liudlmental and Bed 
ond Spheres. By O. Hammond, Medium. Cloth. Price to 
coats.

THE CELESTIAL TELEGRAPH;
Or. Secrets of the Life to Como, revealed through Magnet
ism, when in the Existence, tho Form, and tho Occupa
tions ot tho Soul otter Its separation from the Body are 
proved, by many years'experiments, by the means of Eight ' 
Ecstatic Somnambulists, wbo bad Eighty Perceptlonsor 
Tblrty:8lx Deceased Persons ot Various Conditions, etc. 
By L. Alph. Cahagnot. (Thoeocopfeearo somewhat Injured 
by dampness and Insecure pocking.) Cloth. Price $i,w,

A DISCUSSION
Of tbe Factsand Philosophy of Ancient and Modern Spirit
ualism. By B. B. Brittan nnd Dr. B. W. Richmond. Thia 
wora contains twenty-four letters from each of tbe parties 
mentioned, embodying a great number of facts and argu- 
monte, pro and con., designed to Illustrate tho Spiritual 
Phenomena ot all ages, hut (specially the modem mani
festations, Cloth, pp. 378. Price,1.00.

THE SHEKINAH, Vol.
By S. B. Brittan, Editor, aud other writers. Is devoted 

chtclly to an Inquiry Into tho spiritual nature aud rela
tions of man. It treats especially of the Philosophy of Vi
tal. Mental and Spiritual Phenomena, and contains Inter
esting facts and protouml expositions of tho psychical con
ditions and manifestations now attracting attention In 
Europe and America. Three stool engravings. Cloth 
Price JI, W.

THE SHEKINAH, Vol. II.
Edited by 8. B. Brittan. Embellished with four stool- 

plate portraits. Cloth. Price $1,60.

THE SHEKINAH, Vol. III.
Edited by 8. B. Brittan. Embellished with five steel, 

plate engravings. Cloth. Price fl,60.

SPIRITUALISM.
By J. W. Edmondsand Geo. T. Dexter, M. D., witban j 

Appendix by Nathaniel P. Tallmadge. Vol. I. Cloth. pn.Ms ;
Price fl, 60. ■ ’ 5

ALPHA SYSTEMS

In this great Boom the religious element aud the more 
stirring practical interests of mankind engage tho giant 
minds employed in its production. Cloth, full gilt. Price

A DISCOURSE ON FAITH, HOPE AND 
LOVE,

Delivered by Mrs. CoraL. V. Hatch In New York April 
23d, law. to which Is added a lieport ot a Philosophical In
vestigation ot tho Nature or Mediumship. Paper. Price 
10 cents.

THE EVANGEL OF THE SPHERES,
And tho Battle ot Brotherhood, as Illustrated In Facta and 
Phenomena of Spiritual Intercourse and Messages of Levo 
nnd Unity, and Characteristic Tokens from ’Departed 
Friends. By Mrs. C. D. French, Medium. Paper, i’rlco — 
10 cents.

ERRORS CORRECTED.
An Address by the Spirit ot Stephen Treadwell, who'was 
for many years a Speaker In tho Society or Friends, and 
Bosom r rlonrl ot Isaac T. Hopper, delivered through tho 
organism of M. V. Bly. Paper. Price 8 cents.

A SUMMARY VIEW OF THE MILLEN
NIAL CHURCH,

Or United Society of Believers, commonly called Shakers, 
comprising tho Rise, Progress and Practical Orderer the 
Society, together with tbe General Principles of tbelr Faith 
and Testimony. Cloth. Price 60 cents.

For salo by COLBY & RICH,_______________

Berkeley Hall Lectures,
BY W. J. COLVILLE.

Jfo. l.—The Problem of Prayer.
No. &.—The Living Test of Truth.
No. 3.—All Saints and All Souls.
No. 4—The Practicability of the Ideal.
No. 6—Jesus at the Wedding Feast, Turning 

Water Into Wine.
No. G.-Bpirit-lfateriaUsation: An Exposition 

ot Its Philosophy and Phenomena,
No, 7—Jesus of Nazareth 1 Was Me the Prom

ised Messlab, King ot tbo Jews, or only a Car- 
perior'aSonf Parti.

No.S.-JesusofNasareth. Part II.
No. O.-ln MCemoriam—Charles H. Foster
No, 10.—The Lost Continent Atlantis 1 or, The ' 

World Before the Flood.
Jfo. 11.—Pre-Historic America—Who Were the

Mound-Builders I
No.lV—The Great Need of More Spirituality 

Among Spiritualists. '
No. 13—Spiritual Valentines—Howto-Sendand 

How to Receive Them.
No. 14—The True Philosophy of Mental Heal

ing.,
Nol IS—Who and What is Godt Can Beason 

Answer the Question? i -
No. 1<3—Ancient Spiritualism'Contrasted with 

thatof therttKhiDay. . ! H
No, 17—Many Mansions in theFather>e Bouse, 
No. 18—Mediums andM4di'timsMp. ■ ■ •. '.■-- 
No. 10—Temples of the Living God. • .,
No. »O—Esoteric Buddhism, ete.
No. Hl—The Garden of Edsn flnd tho Garden of 

-Gethsemane. . ■ '•
No. HD—The Problem of Good and Hvit.

E*pel't Price8eentaeach. '. .■/;■■ :
_£or ulebyCOLBY 4 RICH,
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facts, good—they will get a fair'hearing, but 
not a grain of anticipation that they know all 
about It. It is inthis sense and in full trust to 
my great countryman’s undaunted courage of 
opinion, hfs broad and penetrating view of 
nature and men, that I incline toward tho Idea 
that Bjornstjerne Bjdrnson will subscribe to;' 
the spiritualistic knowledge of natural phe
nomena, hitherto'totally unexplained by sci
ence. But of this the future will decide. At 
any rate, these pages from his pen are full of 
Interest and the only written expression of his 
disposition in this direction. They seem to 
promise more, but as they are given; they con
tain sufficient to show a manly and upright 
character, impressed with a great wrong and 
unmerited suffering as a return for much good 
and undeniable truth. I hope that in a near 
future I may enjoy tho privilege of pointing

thinker.

•fl”',

•.■.■•;-4-:':aj.-jiij^^

—l decisively to his own reply in regard to' him- 
MCj self, and tbat it some day will come,'I have no

doubt, because in all this lies deep thought 
able to guide the flight of our highest aspira- 
tiona—worthy alike of the poet and the

3*1
I

>1 in1

Dn. H G.'Petebsen.
6 Worcester Square, Boston, June 1886.

“VIS-KNUT.”*

divine service six weeks after Christmas, 1818, 
in the little remote church in Svastum, and it 
was there he longed to go. But three days be
fore service he had to' take to his bed, a victim 
to the most excruciating pains, When, atlast, 
after, several days’ duration, the sufferings had 
palmed, he heard music df harps in tbe air, and 
also devotional songs. "Later he heard also like 
inusio of violins and! dationots, sweeping, as it 
were, along the earth, while a choir of heavenly 
voices ascended toward- the skies. Ho remem
bered afterward what they sang, and it was, as 
to construction, a'poor verse telling him to 
throw away the emblem of witchcraft around 
his neck, and confide iniGod’s remedies, which 
were "the flesh and blood of Jesus.” The ad
monishing psalm ended thus:

" Olean yourself froin sin and wrong, 
And sickness leaves you pure and strong.”

It is to be noticed that while all the verses he 
both now and later "heard,” are in tho Nor
wegian language, os written and spoken In the 
city, Knut himself spoke constantly tho con- 
siderably-unlike district-dialect, and had but a 
reading acquaintance, through the Bible and a 
few other books, with tho fl rat one.

Before I go on with this strange man’s life, 
which in its time called forth so many opinions

BY BJoBNBTJEBNE BJ0HNB0N. 
jCorvnionTED tbanblation phom tub Norwegian. 

BY DB. H. O. PETEnSEX.

Last century a lad in Romsdale went up in 
ho mountains after hay. It is the custom to 
ow during the summer months on the en- 
osed Saiters, or pastures, and then drive it 
wn to the farm when the winter makes tho 
ds easy for transport. While up there and 
vork the barn tumbled down, and frightened 

orse one way and the lad another. He 
returned to Romsdale. But a few years 
e was a married man on Nordgaard in 
de, an abandoned farm which he, in all 
llllty, had got with his, wife. They had a 

r who married and had a son Johans, 
son was somewhat strange, and could 

once, when he was out courting, ho

apd so much scorn, I must remark tbat 1 am 
guided by a book written In the country lan
guage, viz,, a purified composition of peasant 
dialects, remnants of our old Norse language. 
The author, Johannes Skat, was born a peas
ant, but a University man; bo has from child
hood heard about Vis-Knut, and later taken 
pains to travel considerably In the country for 
the purpose ot. personally Investigating what 
was told, and was not satisfied unless ho had 
met and questioned those who bad had some re-

and rubbed, all the while trembling, with clench
ed teeth and with the foam about his mouth. 
And he prayed aloud with the sick, "because if 
God did not help, nothing could.”

One oan easily imagine the impression created 
by all this upon the peasants, who visited the 
man In greater and greater numbers, and .from 
the most distant parts of the country. God had 
sent a prophet among them I

The last century’s attack upon religion had 
ralso taken effect upon the educated class in 
Norway, and tbelr doubts were felt all around 
them. The minister in the district tbere was a 
man eager to advance all knowledge. He had 
published a book; which he wanted the commu
nity to use instead of Luther’s Catechism, re
placing, as it did, belief by morals. But al
though the people had become somewhat cold 
in comparison to the greater religious fervor of 
quite a recent date, it needed but to be touched 
upon for it to be proven that'the old belief was 
still the strongest.

So when It became known that Knut Intend
ed to partake of the Lord’s Supper in Svastum 
Church the 7th of June, and that it had been 
told him tbat on that day ho would swoon In 
the church and remain so for two hours, noth
ing more was needed to draw an immense num
ber of people, anxious and curious to both hear 
and seo him. Svastum Is a long, monotonous 
valley, lined with not very high mountains.

. eon of this
imus, and jam'ong hie ninepalled-fRasmus, and jam'ong his nine 

l^rit wM bob; bette? known over the 
. Norway and * great part of Sweden 

Kaname of "Vis-Knut,” meaning Wise-.

lation or other with Knut. With this one he. 
has often spoken. He lived here in Svastum in 
Gausdale only last year, (1881) and a few miles 
from my house. Many of the stories I repeat I 
have heard myself, some directly, and others 
from second and third hand, and I have heard 
as a child some which aro similar to those Jo
hannes Skar tells, without having had-it in my 
power to sift tho details. But' this Johannes 
Skar has been ableto do, and against his verao-

Nevertheless ono gets an Impression of heavi
ness, as the valley Is narrow. Tho farms seem 
to be hanging up under tbe mountain sides; 
only in a few places aro to be found plains,■ 
and on such a one stands tho church, a little 
light wood chapel. The rlvor runs by, foaming 
and ill-tempered; the slope shows cultivated 
bits snatched from the forest; these spots givo

Ity no one can whisper tbe smallest doubt.

and inferior hymn-book. Tho singing stopped, 
and the congregation had to take the old one 
by Thomas Kingo. Already this appeared to 
be of great importance, caused by Knut, as the 
old book was beloved by them all. Knut had 1 
meanwhile grown worse, and two of his broth
ers had to help him 0 tlio altar to receive tho 
absolution, and he became unconscious when 
he went back. Tho congregation was greatly 
moved. The service had again to bo interrupt
ed. When tho minister at last proposed that 
he should be carried out, Knut asked them " to 
let him remain in God’s temple.” Bnt it was 
finally necessary to take him out, and as holey 
on the grass ho had such violent convulsions 
that ho often would jump up high from the 1 
ground. Between each attack he prayed and 
tho others sang. Tho women were weeping, as 
his sufferings and his piety moved them deep- 1 
ly. The minister camo out. Knut sang also to 
him. The minister spoke and explained to tho 
congregation tbat Knut was in that condition 
they also were In when they dreamed.

Knut remained until Tuesday upon farms 
near tho church, and "received orders” to 
take bis old schoolmaster, the sexton, with 
him to tbe church, open it and toll the bolls. 
He was, furthermore, "ordered” to approach 
the church In a straight line, over hedges, 
cairns and ditches. A woman saw him go. 
"Sho saw a bright light ovor him and tho way 
he went." He remained alone In the church 
two hours after those who followed him first

light to the dark monotony.
The people do not possess the usual gaiety of 

tho high mountaineer; they are like Gud- 
brandsdalo all through, quiet and heavy. 
They have no popular songs, no characteristic 
poetry. The people in Svastum have, as a rule, 
longish bony faces, blue eyes and dark hair. 
The expression is grave and searching; their 
nature is marked by groat circumspection, or, 
what explains it still bettor, by self-command. 
This Is Indeed tho strongest characteristic of

:/^ir,t*Mt*surFgUMrapny.eg?‘uwvKfUigtrbut won
derful man, "Vis-Knut,” has raised a monu
ment to a poor and lowly peasant who, because 
he wM what here in America is called a medi
um, 'suffered ignominy and persecution from 
the arrogance of the educated and from the 
excited distrust of the Ignorant. This is not a 
poetic creation but a realistic report gathered 
from people who knew Knut, and Bjornson 
himself, for many years a resident in Gaus- 
dale, had the best opportunity to verify and 
test what a generation before him and his own 
contemporaries corroborated. No man better 
than Bjbrnson understands tho Norwegian 
peasant, and we have had no poet who with 

renter truth delineates his character under 
0shifting circumstances Of a hard life.
t is but lately that my attention was attraot- 

this biography, and reading It, I was 
grehtlyfmpressed with so simple a life and bo 
much g worked through It. Starting from 
this polnt'M.found also other reasons for wish-  Ing'to trpgsiate It, and thus let this life be 
knownwthln a wider circle. My own position 
as a Spiritualist and Healer conveyed' to me an 
tester comprehension of such startling facts as 

■ those related; I had also in former years often 
heard of Knut and wondered at such a man, 
who seemed to belong as much to legend as to 
stern keality.

Is BjOrnson a Spiritualist ? I could not say 
—but what so very wonderful-if he were? 
Many things now come to my mind which fif
teen years ago had quite a'different aspect..

As ayoung student in Christiania, nt that time 
some of us formed a liberal clhb outside of the 
regular One, 'where 'the'bld and cobservative 
elements ruled, tiohly supported by. the majori
ty of elder students andAveh b^ thbae already 
in the -official treadmill; <Iiiborink'under its 
heavy* ;mottb, noblesse olill^1-In 'tfiis "rebel 
club" we - had BjOrnson Tor -pteifldent, and 

imehe watamong'u# there "Ms'either 
sated- discussion or a breathless atten- 
!en the poet communicated' bls' thoughts 

___ io subject in hand. -'One.evening in pbr-' 
tioiflar thebe’waM a Ibng'and’Interesting debate 
aboUt dreMns and their hature. Jonas Lio; 
another Norwegian poet, h'ad’-jukt then written 
a novel, ” The' OlalrvOyantJ"' which created 
quite a sensation.-: .The^two subjects blended; 
We gradually drlftefiawtei from our philosoph
ical ballast, and) both Kant and Hegel ^ demate
rialized” and were forgotten; ‘ while BJfirusdn1 
held us spellbound "by his1 inagnlflceht’ elo-’ 
quence—few men know hb# tb iiilW as he'doet 
—and-carried us with him to. thq'regions iif 
that s^ypry (tontomptlble^ 
phyZ’ \ Bijrt ^' memory, j>^' these /fragments 
together ty^ay-when pwspnai experience, has 
matured Into positive knowledge what was then’ 
a more aspiration—I, find, great reason to bfr- 
lleve thst when ho gives fully his thoughts; 
stronger ‘thin -hinted' In1 the - biography hb 
w^oteji there will bo much' of interett in hls 
experience. j: -..< ■./).•'. -j ;r. r»'.;.-7”

I dpubitnot that* the day is, near,.and^wfth 
*b® /groWihg; interest In' these; matters "from 
many.Boahdlnavlans In the old world, they will 
ere long btebtoe^ steadfast workers; helping;,to 
throw a npw.Ukht over the before so easily an 
haughtily despatched superstition. As BjO 
■on does notJwnU^ caprice os
■“eqrJtH .will,hot matter to hlm lf philosophe 
|n frock-coats w^wbWIft^teV’dlsa^

it was not at all like other children. He 
suffered also from sickness, epilepsy, and could, 
therefore, not do much work, not even learn 
to read. . His way was to ,learn by listening. 
The teacher took a liking to that strange, sick 
lad with the big and shining eyes, which squint
ed horribly, and thus strengthened the impres
sion of something strange and far away. He 
would, all of a sudden, while silting on his 
chair, fall down and be absent for a long, long 
time. The other school-children saw some
thing supernatural In him.

As he grew up the epilepsy diminished. He 
was confirmed only on the strength of what he 
understood and had learnt by heart, as he 
could neither write nor read. He was to go 
out and earn his bread now, as his father had 
just died. But hard manual work was too 
much for blm, and, suffering again from the 
old trouble, he had to turn home. He was born 
and reared In a poor mountain district, on one 
of its most wretched farms. H|s miserable health 
demanded better nourishment, and that he did 
not get. So did he remain with the mother, 
and commenced to read,' calculate and write 
by his own efforts. In those days the peasants 
considered that a sort of divine worship, as all 
the book-learning they were acquainted with 
then was knowledge about God, his word and 
work, and even being able to read and write 
they looked upon as a "gift of grace." His 
mother was a rigid Christian, so also his teach
er, and the poor invalid seized upon God as a 
staff and support; his qarly bent toward r every 
and conversation about the supernatural, the 
wonderful, found In the Bible stories about the 
prophets, and tho miracles only their greater 
and truer realization, He lay there, a cripple, 
hedged in by. mountains and poverty, but long
ing'for what was far away. And'sb hi trans
formed paean while all the email aroupd him and 
made it grand. As soon as ho could get up he 
wanted to help the mother, and all the dreams, 
he sowed when working the Tittle potatojland 
held hint for a time to his home' and the work 
there? 'But ,It could not last long, and The 
least , thing was Sufficient to make him take 
flight wheh hfs vvlngswere once grown. Itoame 
atlast.1' : '

Living1 as he did in a supernaturM pphere, lie 
permitted himself, on one occasion, to try su- 
porstltipus means against his. ills-, From threp 
sick people ho was to take' three blood-drops 
and eat them on a piece of bread; in the spring,, 
before the cuckoo commenced fo slpg, he was 
to;tako the heart of a Snake, fry It, and' then 
ieat? People also gave him an amulet to carry 
M ’̂d hl# neck;
'"‘this he thought was'a touch of the super
natural powers. Ho felt as if burnt by them., 
Sls'peabe'wm disturbed. Had hot God tor-

dden witchcraft f' Who was Knut,' that ho 
should dare'to rely'' upbn Other forces than 
Ctod’A'and ho# Was It going to end .with him, 
who had forgotten Wi1 God, hay, even, betrayed 

. him ? $rbbdiiigover this, everything vain and 
■useless #bfon: nd &&'thought by said from a' 
ohUd|added'«'weJgfit''to'( his martyr' soph' 'Uli 
ilterity health’child'ubti^^ pressure,

dhe waSrepeatedly tempted to'teake an end 
f hts mitetable llto whlch fie'fiow bad .wasted. 

taiJ^.^iK<feltfltfjM^
to beckbn filfe to useittor iWlpldal purpoto.'’

And, also.-thara Js .iiot a p^^yzliq does not- -the people ifi Gutdbrand’a dale, and it is shown 
• j . ..z — .. . . . . .. j. -jn their manners I the men move with striking

d|gnity and tho women with a pleasing mod-
Afflfffi that Knut vias ah honest tout. He lived to 
be eighty-nine years. He received all who 
came tohim, and the whole district knew him, 
I should say, every one. Abo.ut his honesty 
there was but one. opinion, from the old man 
who had lived with him from childhood, to the 
grown men who could not, like the others, have 
been influenced by his earliest public appear-, 
anoe, and the abuse he then suffered. Here Is', 
now a calm judgment about him.; It may differ 
with regard to the cause of all that he was able
to do far better than others, bub concerning 
himself and his honesty there is but one opinion. 
I ought, perhaps, also to add that those priests 
and judges who have met him In this last gener
ation, were and are just as convinced of his 
honesty as others. But with gll this 1 do not 
mean to say that he was not exposed to self-de
lusion, as everybody easily can persuade him
self. Enough remains, however, entirely free 
from the self-delusion, which Is .’sometimes 
mixed with it—but all tbe same it is very 
strange and inexplicable.

Inexplicable ? Well, there are many explana
tions ; I myself have also my own ready to a 
certain extent, but I will keep them back, as I 
simply desire to give absolutely rellabla material 
for those who want to penetrate where soientiflo 
research even to-day gropes in the dark.

Let us- then return to Knut: From the mo
ment he threw away the amulet he was a long 
time free from epileptic fits. He could all of a 
sudden hear first mixed music—he called it war 
music—and then again fine, soft tones as of 
many instruments, ending always with psalms, 
rigid and monotonous advice in a dry, faulty 
book language. It commenced when ^e.was in 
great distress and ended when he could do as 
the psalm enjoined, call upon God. "He clench
ed his teeth and listened as long as he heard the 
song," he says; " he could not then be disturbed 
by anything of his own." ,.; . ;; 1 •

People advised him to have himself bled; they 
said he suffered from too thick blood. He wait
ed to do as they told him, but on hfs way "it 
sang " that he was doing wrong,' and ha hod to 
turn back. “It . sang" that it was h}s sin and 
not his thick blood, and that only prayer could 
saVehim. ., ■.. ’■ \

' Only late In the spring he was able to leave 
his bed altogether and sit in the sbn before the 
hut. He could sit and be’ commanded, h 
thought, to take a hymn book; follow verse i 
tor verse while he heard the most gloriou 
psalms sung around him. It fvas more particu
larly the old. Impressive ones which thus were 
sung while his finger followed, the words In the 
hymn book. When bo regained his health he 
"received ordera" to go to others and awaken 
them from sin. ;This be was very much afraid 
to do, as ho expected people would speak about 
his "thick blood?” But the voices told him to 
be brave until he had. been'to the Lord’# Sup
per, and theu it would be well wltl^m, ■/

Now new things were added. He wag able to 
hear what deburred far away, eyen In foreign 
countries, and when the report of It or the mail 
at last came, bis words were found to M trie. 
If a man had lost his way in the'mountaink, ir

tltetetetej^ —

esty. But tbo people are heavy, and the life 
among them depressing and hedged in like tho 
nature in which they live.

Life had nevertheless got into this rigid mass 
■to-day. They were going to meet with .tho 
"miracle-boy.” Many wont toward him on his 
way ; others waited in clusters upon tlio plain
'around the church. Tho men had breeches

had sung three psalms and aid the Lord’s 
prayer. When they camo to take him back he 
sung for them a nover-ending verso, which he, 
however, had " heard,” and, later, had taken 
down for tbo purpose of sending, as "ordered,” 
to tbo authorities in Christiania. It was a 
rather sober counsel ns to the change of some 
church and school books, to change tho pres
ent mode of life as well ns to make more holi
days ; was It not done, pestilence and cruel war 
wore sure to como.

From that day Knut’s life was divided be
tween preaching the word, accompanied with 
all tho good ho was able to do, and persecution 
on that account, principally directed against 
him by the priests. These had just then, 
through tho theological faculty in Christiania, 
broken tho cnthuslnstib activity of Hans Niel
sen Hauge, who with some of hfs followers were 
In jail for years, and they kept a vigilant watch 
that nothing now came up, and it was forbidden 
by law to preach otherwise than according to 
the ritual sanctioned by the aforesaid theolog
ical faculty. Nevertheless, Knut was "or
dered ” to set out and preach, and was conse
quently arrested In Froen, and they tried to . 
bring him to bis homo district. But Knut got
convulsions, one leg became stiff, and theyULUUUU LUU uuuiuue AUU UJUU UUU UltUUUUn vuu v uiosuuaj vuv. uuuuuiu num, <wju LUVy 

and long boots, and coats with green facings, could not get him away. They tried again, and 
The women wore black, close-fitting dresses, many men took hold of him, but ho again got
with large white kerchiefs (skaut) on the bead, 
and those so large that the faces were almost 
hidden away. At a distance it looked as if a 
swarm of white birds were sitting on tho plain; 
the women were sitting apart from tho men, 
tbo same as they do in the church even to-day.

But here, came Knut with a great company. 
He was now twenty-one years old, tall and of 
heavy build,'but awkward, and as if slack about 
the joints. He came with a quick though limp
ing gait, and the whole flock after him. He 
had no hat, On the way It bad been whis
pered in his ear that he should take It off, and 
from that day he never wore one, as he got 
convulsions every time be did. His suit of hair 
was immense, coarse and coal-black, standing 
straight up from his large forehead, and falling 
down over his shoulders like flapping wings. 
His face was large and very expressive : tbe 
mouth half-open, the nose high and straight, 
the eyes had remarkably large, brilliant pupils, 
and, as already remarked, squinted. This 
served to give them a somewhat vague look, 
and reminded those who saw him of that secret 
voice ruling over his will and faculties. All 
this, his appearance and the procession he came 
in, created astonishment and presentimebt I

It was a fine summer day;, the door and win
dows in the church, stood-open. The minister 
was In the sacristy,'waiting until it became 
quiet enough for, the service to commence. 
Knut went straight to the sacristy," greeted the 
minister and sat down beside him: "I am the 
man who has become a laughing-stock to tbe 
world because I am forced to speak'’what Is 
whispered in my ears.” Tho minister thdiight 
him deranged and accordingly treated him with 
fofbearpnoe, Knut then sang "with a poor 
delivery,” says the minister in his report, "sev
eral psalms which he had ' heard? These we 
still have; they recommend conversion. In the 
old Testamental spirit, viz.; without threats 
about eternal sufferings in hell. If the people 
did not do as the Lord commanded, pestilence 
and oruehwar wore to. follow. But tbls' was 
but the commencement. The first psalm al
ready was morq a persuasion; than a menace; 
it mentioned all the adornments the soul ,Was 
going to receive,from God,and thi'summons to' 
search them was very ImpreSsfvb ^nd.moteOm- 
phatio; both 'In contents and forte, than hid 
first attempt some months ago. Rsdlmfollowcd 
upon psalnl: the congregation filled ttiobhuroh 
and flocked around the doors., There was such 
a slteiice I The minister had.' to stand there.

If the cattle strayed, he told-Where to Ibok 
'forthem. When#farm had badjhiter/ho In
dicated where to dig, and they fd'und,excellent 

mean to come bMk to thu^ 
ohly mentioning them now ifi tidsh^fc 

' - Furtoer, hn.oured some dlseMte ^ 
Of hands. As sobh ta he toqohod tbigpot where 

’ihipaln was located, ”bls hand grew, fasttoltf; 
hb’then' helped with the other one, aud tabbed . 
~ ' v .?.^ ’ ■ ,l"G A:>;■%.,tfMi'wfih”^^

convulsions, and fell before the sheriff’s feet as 
though thrown down by a mighty wind. Now 
he became rigid over the whole body, could 
only advance step by step, and suffered greatly. . 
He prayed much, and men and women followed. 
Among those was ’a giant, Imort Nerlid, who, 
when serving as a soldier, had proved himself ^ 
to bo the strongest man in the Highlands. Ho 
bod a child’s devotion for Knut, and asked 
to deliver him from his tormentors. But the 
humble and law-obedient Knut would not allow 
him to do it. They went on until Knut fell 
down, saying "that they could just as well 
open his heart then and tbere.” A horse and 
sleigh was now used, but then the convulsions 
began so strongly that be, according to all the 
witnesses’ testimony, was thrown from tho 
sleigh quite a distance, and this happened every 

- time they put him on the sleigh, and once when 
they drove along the river, he was even thrown 
out into It. He was now left in peace a while, 
but, tired and exhausted as ho was, ho never
theless preached in the evening for the many 
people who had arrived from all parts. Ho 
sang that evening a wonderfully beautiful , 
psalm. Ho must have made a strong impres
sion, as there was ono present who learnt the L. 
psalm only by hearing Kniit sing It, and was 
ablo to repeat It half a century later to him 
who collected these characteristics of his life...

The military force was now appealed to, and • 
a captain and two lieutenants—I suppose they 
considered It fun—brought seven mon with 
loaded guns. As Knut was then preaching, 
they left a patrol to summon them when over. . 
Meanwhile they had a little dance and card- 
playing in the house where they waited, and 
this pleasant occupation made them forget 
Knut and everything else until about midnight, 
when they entered tbe room where Knut slept. 
It was narrow, and so low that tho guns scraped 
under the roof. Knut prayed them to be leni
ent,1 and. the giant, who also slept there, thought 
,it wad beat to throw tho whole army down 
stairs, but Knut quieted both him and the others 
who'stood around his bed, while the clothes
•Were forced upon him, Ho was now lashed to 
the sleigh with strong ropes. All of a sudden 
ho bad a horrible attack, and the ropes broke 

Tlke'threads. He was made still more secure, 
but it Occurred again, and ho was thrown be
tween tho legs of tbe horses. A strong man 
holdhlte how down on tho sleigh while the 
otWaiboured him with the ropes. "Knut 
MS wmplalhed bitterly." Tbe cruelty con-

mfcriy.Mes, and every time one set of 
nice handed him oyer to another, Knut sang 
fW tljoty.whojeflv)^ find prayed for

*“ te18 manner, 
the Tfl^tlmprt Ner^^ peasant from 

■Freeh came Jaa^no^ ask Knut.back 
<a#AJfi to'the'ptople;^ They meant to 
^atoh film so no hair snould be touched on hi# 
head. -Knut was very-much afraid; but, ^ ha

Knut’s second psalm1 mentioned all the Moos 
and’ abuses in the. district, eVen those of tho 
church ; but its' tendency wu/ii ways tnild. The 
third psalm complained over that .sb mtny of 
the Old holidays of late had beer! discarded,; 
and that the people did pot prhlse ,Gbd.eteUgh< 
At last the service-,could' commence. Thb 
church was not late* ‘enough 'tbit' day,; and' 
people stobd'firotind the open dobra and nndp^ 
thb 'Windows/2 '‘Boon? it • O' ■Tumoted1 amdn£ 
tbttetokt'KntettembUd',^^  ̂ jOptfter^ iterfoUow.’Lani
ohmfi'T&oiiift'tobj”ObJ^ .Umetoere.'was.to’'^ id already .the next

;oeuhe was at church ,,.[
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Ail SORTS OF_PARAGRAPHS.
OUSE TO UETZSTKU.

Said * rhymstur nt late. The Pegasus 1 ride. 
Has gone to IA> tested, that 1 may decide 
Whether, .when I am looking him straight In the face, 
I am not deluded; that sometime In disgrace 
1 shall mourn because what I thought to Im light - 
Was tho densest and darkest and blackest ot night; 
That when my winged horse I hare mounted, tho Jade Is 
Hearing mo ou to tho confines of Hades ; - 
And not being able, you know, from my youth 
To decide for myself what Is “ absolute truth," <
I fool 1 'm obllged-and for that more tho plty- 
To subject what I seo to a testing committee ;
And It they decide an unmerciful fraud 
Is what I had thought camo direct from the Lord, 
Of course I ’ll nuhmger put trust In my senses, 
But forswear Ano aud all as simple pretences.

Homo think that In this I'm a miserable elt, 
And ask why tho deuce I don’t think for myself, 
I tell them I would, did not I,-like thochurches, 
Prefer the Job done by psychic researches, 
Conducted by men who place no reliance 
On what do n't conform to thtlr lawsof science ; 
Who'd declare black was white to a holy confessor. 
If said to bo so by a college professor ; ■ 
But deny a most palpable, plausible fact, 
Conceded as such by their tree will and act.

Jo Coke.

The report ot Sir James Crichton Browne on educa
tional overpressure In Ixindon, which attracted such 
universal attention two years ago, states that out of 
0580 school children examined, 3031, or more than JO 
percent., sintered from headache. Ue attributes this 
state ot things largely to Inuutrltlous and insufficient 
food, aud takes pains to say that partial and occasional 
starvation Is not confined to children ot the lowest 
class. ___________________

What adds to the unpopularity ot tho cyclone Is 
tbat, while It blows away almost everything on a farm, 
it has never been known to take the mortgage.—CAP 
cago Tribune. _______________

A contemporary In Hazlehurst, Miss.,says : "Friday 
night was a good one for babies, especially girl babies. 
In tbe town aud vicinity six'mothers gave birth to' 
twelve babies, all girls- blue-eyed, dark-eyed, aud eyes 
ot a doubtful hue as well as color."

• A medical Journal tells Its readers ot a young woman 
who contracted tbe habit ot chewing coltee. Ilie habit 
grew unt|l she carried the coltee to bed with her, and 
at last she consumed halt a pound a day.—Az.

In ono government district lu India It Is said that 
about 23,000 persons die yearly from tbe bite ot poison
ous reptiles or the attack ot savage beasts. Only anoth
er method ot vaccination I

Files and scandal-mongers Increase as soon as warm 
weather arrives.___________________

If this paper Is bettor than usual this week, tho 
reader is reminded that the editor is away.— Tho 
Aroostook [Me.) Herald.

if tbe paragraph quoted above Is a specimen ot the 
" better " editor's literary merits, we advise Bro. Hall 
to get buck to bls'sanclmn ns speedily as possible.

There Is a little poet In New Orleans. She Is tou 
years old, aud when, recently, a pigeon’s egg was 
shown to her, In which was a little squab that had 
Just failed of being hatched, she composed these Unes :

Here Iles birdie, tor whom we mourn ; 
Birdie Hint died before she was born ; ,.
uh 1 what a hurrlido thing It dentil, 
When It comes la-fore yon get your breath.

The latest advices frot^ Auckland, New Zealand, 
state tbat the volcanic eruption at Tarawera destroy
ed entire villages In tho district by swiftly burying 
them In ashes. The surface ot tbe earth for many 
miles around tbe active volcano was disturbed by the 
earthquake which accompanied the eruption. Twenty- 
six dead bodies have already been recovered from the 
ruins. ____________________

Poisoned Doos.—When the first symptoms appear, 
bold tue dog's mouth open aud have au assistant pour 
* teaspoonful of table salt down his throat; this will 
act as a powerful emetic, and bring away the poison, 
aud the dog will be as Well ns ever In au hour. Tire 
writer has saved dogs lu Hits way which were so far 
gone as to be unable to stand, and on tbe verge ot con
vulsions.— Waterbury American. ,

The seventeenth ot Juno and the fourth of July, be
ing patriotic holidays, the people will bo obliged to 
listen to explosives by powder aud oratory to tbelr 
hearts’content, thus demonstrating tbo fact tbat the 
patriotism of 1775 aud 1770 still Ilves I

Tcmpusfugit without wings. This Is no misnomer, 
but fact.

"Grandpa,” said Teddy, as the old gentleman woke 
up from a loud sounding alter dlnner nap, "If you 
would give your nose a spoonful ot paregoric, don't 
you think you could put It to sleep, too 'I"-Burdette, in 
Brooklyn Eagle.

The Los Angeles, Cal., authorities arrest all young 
persons found on tbe streets after 0 r. m. But In Bos
ton such persons are on the streets nearly all night, 
and In several localities so noisy as to keep respecta
ble people from their requisite sleep. Our authorities 
would do well to Imitate those ot Los Angeles.

It Is said tbat there Is a bigger politico-social sensa
tion rumbling In Great Britain than tbe Pall Mall Ga- 
settlor Sir Charles Dllke exposures, although tbe or
dinary citizen on either side of the water has not as 
yet even beard a whisper of it.

A medical writer says that castor oil applied once a 
day for from two to six weeks will remove warts with
out leaving scars.—A'z.

Will It remove scars from bad men's consciences?

Tbe Savannah News speaks of " tbe Boston wise
acres who are acting as voluntary advisers to tbe 
Government in reference to Indian affairs." These 
“wiseacres," Mr.News, stand between the Indian 
and the danger of gross wrongs to a despised people.

The Montreal Witness says the best settlement of 
tbe fisheries question would be tbe annexation of Can
ada to tbe United States. That's Just what a majori
ty of New Brunswlckers think.

Dr. Donald Kennedy, of this city, who Is a devoted 
Spiritualist, and a very liberal hearted gentleman, will 
pass tbe summer at tbe Rockland House, Nantasket, 
wbere be has been during tbe heated term for so many 
yean. His son, who is also a doctor. Is at bls beauti
ful place at Blue Hill, Milton.

These liveried coachmen In Boston look extremely 
dignified, sitting like statues and bolding tbelr whips 
at the most recnercht angle against tbelr knees, but 
they act very much like ordinary mortals, after all, 
when tbe Irreverent small boy across tbe street gets a 
bean-blower and sets out lor bls own satisfaction to 
“find out whether It Is alive."-Somerville Journal.

Scan. Mag. sometimes hovers over the best and 
purest, like a dark cloud, through which tbe forked 
-lightning of truth flashes, and the ominous vapor Is 
diffused and falls In harmless rain.

DEATH.
- Two travel-worn and weary feet at rest, 

From paths ot pain now shrouded In tbe past;
Two cold bands folded on a colder breast.

From wblcb tbe soul has taken flight at last;
Two eyes from whose dark, vacant cells tbe glow 

Of sunlight seems forever to have fled ;
.Two mute lips meeting like an unstrung bow 

From which tbe Anal arrow, speech, has fled. 
This is th e subtlest ot all mysteries t 
Bom Ml) It Death, and others name It Peace.

, i .-,. —Daniil E. O’Sullivan, in Juno Bivouac.

Timely topic for a Boston Bunday sermon i " What 
Shall we do to be shaved? "

The heart wbleh abandons itself to tbo Supreme 
Mind finds Itself related to all Its works, and will 
travel a royal road to particular knowledges and pow- 
tft.—Emerson. ___________________

When a man falls down bls temper generally gets up 
before bo does. _________

Tnn Five Points.—Such notions as the five knotty 
points ot Calvinism—Predestination, Particular Re
demption. Total Depravity, Effectual Calling, and tbe 

'Certain Perseverance ot tbe Balnts-are no longer 
created In their original shapes by any ono wbonaa 
•brains and freedom to use them., They aro translated

Into liberal and flexible equivalents. The change was 
long confined to tbe upper stratum ot minds, leaving 
the mass ot believers unaffected ; but It Is now rapidly 
Sercolatlng down,-and diffusing Itself among tbe mui- 

tude.—Rev. W. B. Alger.

Tbe managers ot tbe London Stock Exchange re
cently bought a piece ot land In Old Broad street, at 
tbe rate ot 8140 per superficial foot. That Is a big 
price to pay for real estate, even in London, and es
pecially during a period of financial depression.

What Exi’eiuhncb Teaches.— Young Wife-lit. 
Poisson. I wish sotnu nice smelts for dinner to-day.

Mr. Poisson—Yes, Madam; how many?
I'ounp Jt'V«— One will be plenty, lor only last week 

I ordaied two salmpn and there was a great deal too 
much.-DI/c. .

The evils caused by the use ot beer have been enu
merated In a harrowing manner by the Scientific 
American, which says that beer Is more dangerous 
than whiskey. A degeneration ot all tbe organs, pro
found and fatty deposits,"diminished circulation, pun- 
dltlou ot congestlon.aud other signs ot deterioration 
are results ot beer drinking.

A bright little boy In Brooklyn, at the beginning ot 
Lent, when asked by his Bunday School teacher " who 
hud fasted forty days and forty nights,” replied: "Dr. 
Tanner.”—The Independent.

Theodore Thomas says Americans must have a di
versity In music as well as In everything else, and, 
unlike the people of other nationalities, do not coniine 
their appreciation to the. performances ot any one na- 
tlouallty.

Knock sin down, and respectability will have a 
chance to walk abroad. Let every man reform him-' 
self, and any part of the world will be a sate and sweet 
place to live In.—-Vein Orleans Picayune.

You can never depend upon proverbs. One says 
"Silence Is golden ;” another, "Money talks.” •

The people of Boston are taxed to support tbe City 
Hospital, and wherefore should tbe Trustees estab
lish a privileged class to enjoy tbe benefit of Its ad
vantages? Open the door wide to. all who apply with 
a proper motive. There con bo no other way anddo 
Justice.—Boston Journal'.

We can gracefully stand tho railroad cuts; but tbe 
cuts In the dally newspapers are so outrageously 
coarse and vulgar caricatures tbat It Id enough to 
make one grate his teeth looking at them.

Tho word’ candy comes to us from tho Arabic and 
Persianqand,another naniefor sugar.—Harper’s Mag
azine. ___________________

"The Bostonian,” published every Saturday, at 
105 Summer street, Is Indispensable to every one, giv
ing as It does iu each Issue, corrected time-tables and 
routes of steam and horse-cars, amusement announce
ments, map of Boston and select reading.

We pity the hypocrite while we condemn bls hypoc
risy. ■■ _ _________________

Tbo debt ot Canada Is $280,000,000, and yet the Do
minion Government, to spite the Yankees, won't allow 
Its citizens to sell bait or Ice to our fishermen, thus In- 
jurlug much ot the business ot Its people on the sea
board. It this Is n't bitlug one’s nose off to spite one's 
facejwbat Is? ___________________

We hear a great deal of talk about the consumption 
of fish. We wonder they do n't try codliver oil.—PucA.

1’attl, "the Queen of Wales," aud Nlcollul,were 
united In marriage " religiously," June loth, at Ystra- 
dgynglals-a thousand children uniting on the occa
sion, nt the church door, In singing tho following in
spiring (I) hymn ot welcome to the bride :

■1 Llanwer Wynnes hen gwontawe, • 
A cherddorol dansl, 
A chyd Fhouhllwn eroosaw Idds 
Fanon holt y gnu." <

Cholera Is raging In Venlco. Tbe death rate aver
ages" 22 a day. •

Tho Commencement exercises ot Columbia College, 
New York, June otb, were marked by the awarding of 
the first degree ever conferred by tbat Institution upon 
a woman. Miss Winifred Edgerton, aged twenty-four, 
was made a Doctor ot Philosophy cum laude. She 
graduated from Wellesley College in 1883.

Parliament dissolved, and English statesmen appeal
ing to their respective parlies tor support, i. e., reflec
tion, Is the present status of the " home rule " contest.

The celebration ot tbe two hundred aud fiftieth an
niversary ot the settlement of Rhode Island occurs 
June 24th. ___________________ _

The Omaha Republican says: " Tho cyclone bloweth 
where It llstetb.’l It appears to have a regular list ot 
.subscribers In Ohio. Missouri, Kansas and other States. 
-Randolph (Wis.) Radical.

. The date for the dedication of the Bartholdi Statute 
ot Liberty at New York Is fixed for September3d. the 
anniversary ot the treaty of Paris.

The EstlllvIlIe.Va., Progressive Age Informs Its read
ers that Inquiry concerning Spiritualism Is rife “ up on 
tho Ridge,”and that "Planchotte Is answering ques
tions that confound the skeptics.”

Letter from Geu. Edwards.
To the Edltorot the Banner ot Light:

The following printed card was placed in ray 
bands, which induced me to attend one of the 
stances indicated on one of the evenings adver
tised in tbe card as follows :

"Bi-iBiTUALiest.—Hyou want to hear and see some 
wonderful manifestations In a bright light, attend P. 
L. O. A. Keeler’s Ounces at No. 410 12th street. N.W., 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 8. No 
dark room; all in tbe light.”

There were some fifty or sixty sitters jammed 
in a small front parlor, four rows deep, at one 
dollar each. A parlor curtain hung over tbe 
door, between the parlors and over tho parlor 
door curtain tho cabinet curtain extended two 
feet, which to. me looked suspicious. Mr. K. 
stated his wife would act the medium, and 
would not bo subjected to any test-conditions; 
that he himself would sit on the outside of tho 
cabinet; that two phases of manifestations 
might occur—bona fide spirits and transfigura
tion of the medium. Well, I have attended a 
great many stances for materialization given 
by various mediums, but not ono so dark as 
this. During the whole stance all I could see, 
when K. would announce the presence of a 
spirit he would announce who it was for, when 
I could observe where the curtains parted a 
faint moving of a white drapery, but could see 
no forms whatever. In view of tho fact of 
tbe almost total dark conditions, the advertis
ing card would seem to be Intended as a snare 
to deceive.

Near the close of the stance there was a man
ifestation purporting to be an Indian spirit, 
who came with a tremendous war-whoop, and 
seized K., and the two bad a little tussle; but I 
did not seo It. Bo, In this instance, I had the 
sense of hearing to bear on the case, and tbat 
was all I bad. I never oared myself for test 
conditions as long as I could use a majority of 
my senses, my reason and common-sense judg
ment. To admit the manifestations occurring 
at this stance to have been genuine, the fewer 
wo can have of them the better for the cause of 
Spiritualism; but I have no hesitancy in pro
nouncing the exhibition an unmitigated hum
bug, moro/for the sake of honest, genuine me
diums than any other consideration.

It is high time for all intelligent and upright 
Spiritualists to unite shoulder to shoulder, and 
rid onr ship of these barnacles which have fast
ened themselves upon It

Honest mediums have nothing to fear In the 
long run, and had better stand aside for awhile, 
until the chaff Is sifted from the wheat. Atuo- 
dlum who possesses the gilt for a certain phase 
of manifestations, but not of a lucrative char
acter, who will undertake to simulate higher 
phases by trickery, for the purpose of gain, Is 
more execrable than tbe mere pretender. Both 
classes, however, should bo stamped out.

But to admit tbat Keeler at his light circles 
gives genuine spirit manifestations of what he 
claims to do, the fact that be grasps his right 
hand neighbor's arm with his Danas, and will 
notallow his own arm to be grasped by his 
neighbor, Is a little too shallow on the score of 
conditions. I have no time, to spare with jiny 
such mediums, or spirits, who would demand 
suoh conditions.

Yours for the truth and honest dealing, 
JFasAlnglon, D, O’. John Edwards,.

Sammer ton^litoimns
Cassadaga Lake.

To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:
As was announced iu the Banner of Light ot May 

23d, the annual picnic of the Cassadaga Lake Free As
sociation'ot Spiritualists was held June sth and Oth. 
The meeting was called to order by the Vice-President, 
Mr. E. V. Bond. He salt! he felt thankful at having 
tho privilege ot meeting so many friendly faces on tbe 
present occasion, and that It was a good omen ot what 
might be expected In August. Ho Introduced as the 
speaker tor the afternoon Mr. Charles Dawbarn, of 
Now York. "

Mr. Dawbarn spoke In praise ot the beauty ot the 
grounds, and their preeminent fitness tor a camping 
place. He announced as his subject," Mun and Spirit, 
and for an hour held Uie audience In closest atten-

Bunday morning tbe meeflog convened at 10',4 with 
Mr. Bond In the obalr. Mr. Damon’s cornet baud fur
nished very fine music. Mr. Dawbarn announced as 
bls subject: " Scientific Spiritualism." It would be 
useless to attempt to give even a synopsis of the lec
ture, but tbe decision of many of the audience was 
that It was equal In power, eloquence and thought to 
any discourse ever heard at this camp. For tbe after
noon lecture Mr. Dawbarn announced for his subject: 
" True Individuality." .

Over one thousand people were on the grounds. 
Miss Carrie Twlng and Mr. J. V. Mansfield each gave 
stances to quite a number with very good satisfaction.

if any contemplate going to camp for physical re
laxation and spiritual enjoyment, suoh can find uo 
better place than Cassadaga. Besides a large hotel, 
between seventy-five nnd eighty cottages aro already 
erected, and more to be built this season.

The Spiritualists of Western New York, Northern 
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio will bold their Sev
enth Annual Camp-Meeting on these grounds, com
mencing Saturday. July 3lst, and closing Monday, 
Aug. 30th-T. J. Skidmore. Fredonia, N. Y., being Pres
ident. The following speakers have been secured : G. 
H. Brooks, W1B.J O. F. Kellogg, O.; Miss Jennie B. 
Hagan, Mass.; J. Frank Baxter. Mass.; Mrs. II. 3. 
Lake, WIs.; Walter Howell and J. J. Morse, England; 
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, N. V.; Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham; R. 8. McCormick, Franklin, Pa.; Mrs. 
Clara Watson. Jamestown; A. B. French, Clyde,O.; 
Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, Boston; Mrs. 8. E/Blahnp, Ind.

Edgar W. Emerson, Mr. Baxter, J. V. Mansfield 
and other mediums are to be present.

The celebrated North Western Orchestra ot Mead
ville, Pa.,Jtave been engaged for the entire season. 
Mr. J. T. Lillie, vocalist, of Boston, Mass., will be 
with us from the 15th till tho close.

The Children's Department will be under tbe direc
tion of Mrs. E. W. Tllllngbast. ot Petrolia. Pa., as
sisted by Mrs. Georgia Overholt In the musical de
partment. There will be exercises every Sunday 
morning for tbe children, aud entertainments Friday 
evenings by them.

Any one wishing further Information can obtain tbe 
same by writing to tbe Secretary, Miss Ida M. Lang, 
Fredonia, N. Y. E. Gregory.

• Qneen City Park.
To tho Editor of the Banner, ot Light:

As I am aware tbat tbo columns ot your tlme-bon- 
ored journal are always open to matters of progress, 
whether spiritual or material, I wish through Its pages 
to Inform the many friends and Inteudlug visitors to 
Queen City Park of the progress we are making for 
tbelr comfort and convenience during tbe coming 
camp-meeting at that delightful summer resort,

A large and commodious hotel Is now In process of 
erection there, containing sixty bedrooms and a din
ing-room with seating capacity for two hundred 
guests: reception-rooms aud a veranda on four sides, 
with other conveniences, will make It as pleasant and 
comfortable as necessary. A competent aud efficient 
landlord has been engaged, aud tbe managers are de
termined to spare no efforts to provide for the pleas
ure and comfort of their visitors. Ills expectedtbe 
hotel will be ready for occupancy early In July. The 
Pavilion has been moved, windows fitted Into ft, some 
handsome lamps aud other furnishings purchased by 
the Ladles’ Aid Society, who Intend bolding another 
fair there this year.

We have an admirable list of speakers engaged, 
and tbe low rates I have secured on most of tbe rail
roads make It an object for all who can possibly come 
to visit this charming spot.

I shall be at Onset Bay the first week In August, 
with my low-priced tickets, good for Lake Pleasant, 
Sunapee and Burlington, and at tbe Crawford House. 
Boston, on Friday, June 26th, where I can give fur
ther Information Io all who desire it.

Tbe Unlversallst Society ot New England bold tbelr 
annual grove meetlags at our camp, commencing Aug. 
10th and continuing one week. E. A. Smith,

Burlington, Vt. President Queen City

Park Association.
To tho Edltorot tho Bannerol Light:

On account of so much rainy weather we will not be 
ready to open our Camp-Meeting until Sunday, June
20th. B. F. Du Bois,
Secretary of Spiritual and Park Association, Limited, 

of Bridgeport, Pa.

[From tho Cleveland Plain Dealer of June 7th. J
Memorial Sunday in Cleveland, Ohio.

The same glad season ot the year In which are com
memorated the memories ot national heroes, when na
ture Is clothed In her rlchestattlre and all Is fresh and 
fragrant. Is chosen by the Spiritualists ot this city In 
which to pay loving tributes to the spirits ot the other 
world.

The children’s Progressive Lyceum and the West 
Hide Lyceum united yesterday tn Welsgerber’s Hall. 
The room was neatly trimmed with flowers of differ
ent kinds, a profusion of foliage adorned tbe plat
form. and as the audience assembled many brought 
bouquets which they placed Io a Une around the bor
der. Prominent among the- decorations was a large 
monogram mane up of the letters "O. P. L ,” the art
istic work of Mr. Frank A. Whiting. The first two 
letters were of green and the last of white flowers. 
Around the room were hung pictures of departed 
friends, the frames fringed with blossoms. The audi
ence was large and Included a number of strangers. 
The mediums present were Invited to tbe platform.

Mr. Thomas Lees, the Conductor, opened the exer
cises by stating the natureot the occasion. He be
lieves that a festival at this time of the year will soon 
become as Important as tbe national festival on the 
last of March In memoryot the adventot Spiritualism. 
He assured those present tbat tbelr departed friends 
were there In spirit to Join them, and read two poems 
Illustrating the nature of the Ute beyond.

After singing, Mr. Lees called upon several medi
ums for short addresses. The first was Mr. William W. 
Coleman, a young man recently developed as a speak
er. who. under control, said: ” Will they miss mo 
when lam gone? Is tbe thought tbat comes Into my 
mind nils morning. Yes. all things are missed. Those 
who have reached that eternal shore are missed. We 
.miss tbelr grace, form and beauty ot manner, but tbe 
reflex of their virtues abides upon those of us who re
main. The love we bore them In the physical exist
ence stretches out Into the heavenly spheres above. 
We are ever united by the bond of love.”

Mrs. Mary Moss, who was next called upon, told of 
a loved one gone before, who tbe day previous bad 
spelt out her name to her, and said sho wanted to be 
remembered here today. Bbe then spoke words of 
exhortation to those present. They need more har
mony In order to extend their Influence. They need 
to give themselves up unreservedly It they expect 
tbelr communications will be answered by tbe depart
ed spirits. There Is need ot more earnestness. Their 
loved ones were not far off, bnt present among them, 
and bld them to rejoice.

Mrs. 0.0. Van Duzee, a visiting medium, spoke ot 
the Importance ot tbe hour, and tbe need ot living pre
pared to meet tbelr loved ones. “ Let this day be on 
advancing step to the higher life. May you each gath
er some principle from this event which may elevate 
you. Those spirits here to-day will surround you and 
bear you upward. What are you doing to day? Are 
you endeavoring to aid the poor and lift up the fallen ? 
What are you doing to commemorate the beauties ot 
this day ? Awake to tbe Influence of tbe spirits who 
surround you, and may there be stamped upon your 
soul tbe Image of beauty and tbe power of God. May 
you bring out the beauties oi nature. The meaning 
embodied In nature Is God and angels and spirits. 
Those whose memories we this day cherish, when with 
us labored not tor wealth, but the love of God. the love 
of spirit, and the love ot communication with the 
spirit-world.”

After these addresses Mr. Lees named prominent 
workers who have passed to tbe spirit-land, and made 
brief remarks In connection with each. Among oth
ers were mentioned General McLeod, Thomas Jones, 
once a prominent Methodist, who came near being ex
pelled lor voting the abolition ticket ; (Mary J. Madden 
and Sarah M.Thompson, who were Indefatigable work
er® «« mediums; D. U. Pratt, who had a genial, well- 
balanced nature; James Lawrence, who was one ot tbe 
pillars, as also was D. A. Eddy j and Mrs. Althadlne 
Smith who was a rare light, and It will be some time 
before her place will be filled. Her prominent trait 
was her pure unselfishness. - Several other ascended 
ones were mentioned and fittingly described. - 
. Tbe remainder ot the programme wasmlsceilaneons 
In character. Mr. Levi Nichols read a poem entitled

Friendship." Mrs. Davies, the Guardian ot tbe Ly
ceum; recited a poem entitled “My Angel Boy,” fol
lowing which-a solo was sung by Miss Stearns. A 
novel feature was a dialogue about the “ six spiritual 
RrMM," In which six little girls each spoke a stanza 
pt poetry describing tbe. sentiments embodied in eer- 
tain flowers. A solo, " Gathering the Flowers," by 
Mr*. Emerson, was the closing piece on the pro

Allmm Putwam,E»4., will anawer call* to tecture 
or to attend funeral*. Addreu him No. 48 Clarendon 
twt, Boston, Ma**. >

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Banner of Licht Clrele-Boom. Wo. • B^worlh 

.Uwet-Every Tuesday and Friday afternoon at 3o’clock. 
Admission tree. For further particulars, see notice on 
ilxtb page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman. . 1

1031 Washington NtrooL-Flrst Spiritualist Ladies’ 
Aid Society. Meetings every Friday at 234 and 734 F. M. 
Mrs. Henry O, Torrey, Secretary.
College Holl, ■« Eaaex MreeL-Bundays. at 10)4 

a. M., z)4 and 7)4 r. M., and Wednesday at 2)4 F. M. 
Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Engle Unit. Old Washington Street, corner of 
essex.-8umlays,at234and 7)4 P.M.t also Thursdays at 
8P.M. Able sneakers nnd test mediums. Excellent music. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman,

Ohelaen.-The Ladles’ Social Aid Society meets every 
other Friday afternoon and evening In the parlors of Mrs. 
E. H. Pratt, Academy Block. Mediums and friends aro In
vited. Mrs. M. A. Dodge, Secretary.

The Spiritualistic Phenomena Association 
closed Its meetings for tbe season on Bunday, May 
30th, with Joseph D. Stiles as tbe principal attraction. 
During tbe year this wonderful medium bas occupied 
our platform on ten different occasions, and more than 
a thousand different spirits have communicated 
through him, and been recognized. For rapidity and 
accuracy we believe this medium unsurpassed by any 
other Instrument on the American Spiritualistic plat
form. He will be with us next season. We have also 
had Mr. J. Frank Baxter, Edgar W. Emerson, Mar
garet Fox Kane, whose efforts were most satisfactory 
to the large audiences that have gathered in Berkeley 
Hall on Bunday afternoons. Miss M. T. Sbelhamer, 
Charles Dawbarn and Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond gave 
us words of wisdom that were highly appreciated.

it has been the alm ot tbe management to present 
tho best available talent, and the success of the meet
ings has proved this to be the best policy In the con 
ducting ot spiritualistic gatherings.

Wo shall open lu the fall on the first Sunday In Octo
ber. Some of the most popular mediums In the com- 
try have already been engaged, and no effort will le 
spared to make our meetings entertaining and Instruc
tive tbo coming season.

We have a larger number ot prominent Spiritualists 
on our roll of membership than ever before, and trust 
that we may be able to do even a greater work In tbe 
future than In tho past. Harmony prevails, and the 
members and officers vie with each other In doing tbelr 
duty, In encouraging and developing mediumship and 
promulgating the truths ot Spiritualism. It Is hoped 
that mediums tor materialization and physical mani
festations will take especial care that these phenom
ena aro open and aboveboard and free from all sem
blance of fraud. Those persons who perambulate the 
country giving shows of the yellow hand-bill variety 
will without doubt receive our early attention, as 
many ot our workers are asking It It Is not time thus 
pretenders and cheats, with no medlumlstlo powers, 
should be called upon to halt In tbelr nefarious prac
tices ot simulating the phenomena of Spiritualism. 
And It is asked, How long would the Christians ot 
Boston submit to having a showman make merchan
dise ot their rites and ceremonies In a public ball on a 
Sunday ovenlngat a twenty-five cent admission ? Why 
should Spiritualists submit longer tosuch Indignities? 
The Spiritualists ot Boston should make a concerted 
effort to rid the community ot these mountebanks. 
Let us all work together In helping honest mediums 
develop tbelr powers for the phenomena, rid tbe st
ance-room of everything tbat looks like fraud, until 
the manifestations stand out so clear that tho skeptic 
will admit they aro genuine and their production not 
accounted for In any other way than that In which 
Spiritualists claim they are produced. E.

Salem, Mass—Mrs. H. O.'Meldram, Corresponding 
Secretary, Informs us that the Spiritualists’ Memorial 
exercises In Cate’s Hall, ou Sunday afternoon and 
evening, June ctb, were of great Interest. Theexer- 
olsea were Well spoken of by the Register and the Ga
zette. Mr. George W. Moreland presided. Eloquent 
addresses were made by Drs. Dean Clarke, A. H. 
Richardson and J. O. Street, of Boston; there were 
readings by Mrs. Sanger and Mrs. Kimball, ot Pea
body, Mrs. Senter of Lowell, and Mrs. Wells of Sa
lem, and recitations by young people, Including Misses 
Meldram, Hanson and Kimball. Tho singing, under 
charge of Miss Amanda Bailey,'was a marked feature 
of the services. Miss Bailey sang "Tbe Flag of tbe 
Free”: Mrs.Senter presided at the organ and sang an 
alto solo, nnd also a duet with Miss Bailey. A quar
tette. composed ot Messrs. Davis, Glazier, Heathcote 
and Kenney, rendered several fine selections; Mr. C. 
E. Legrand gave "The Dying Soldier’s Song," "My 
Mother Kissed me In ray Dreams." and Mrs. Johnson 
sang. "Just Before tbe Battle. Mother.” Anorches- 
tra of seven pieces, under the direction ot Mr. N.T. 
Joy, rendered a selection by Mr. J. Kaula, a song for 
tbo cornet by TA. F. Killam, aud "Departed Days,”  
which was leartlly applauded. The hall was taste
fully decorated with flowers, Interspersed with the 
stars and stripes. A collation was served In the ban-' 
quetbalj/ior tbe out-of-town friends. There was a 
lull nt dance both afternoon and evening, aud all 
tel at the memorial service was well arranged and 
admirably carried out.—Mrs. N. J. Willis will speak 
tor the friends lu Salem on Bunday, June 20tb.

Spiritualism in Oregon.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The First Society of Spiritualists of Portland had an 
entertainment at Its ball on June 2d, consisting of mu
sic, vocal and Instrumental, speaking, and lastly, 
plenty of eatables and dancing. I think at least two 
hundred and fifty met to enjoy tbe evening together. 
All who volunteered to make tbe occasion pleasant and 
entertaining acted tbelr parts well.

Tbe Society Is In a flourishing condition, and Is fast 
Increasing in numbers.

Next Sunday we go from our present hall into tbe 
Masonic Hall, It being much larger than tbe one re
cently occupied. It seems strange tbat some enter
prising test and lecturing medium does not emigrate 
here. I believe one would be well sustained. We 
would like, for instance, to see Frank T. Ripley on our 
platform. M. F. mook.

East Portland, Oregon, June 4th, 1885.

Spiritualist Meetings in New fork.
Grand Opera House Hall, 8th Avenne aud 23d 

Street.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists bolds Its meet
ings at this hall every Sunday at 10X a. >(. and 7)4 p. M.

Spencer Hall, 114 West 14th Street.—The Peo
ple’s Spiritual Meeting every Sunday at '234 and7?( p.m.; 
also Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. No vacation for 
warm weather. Frank AV. Jones. Conductor.

Beacon Light Parlors, 232 West 40th Street.- 
Tho Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday at 3 P.u.

Parker Spiritual Society.—Public services every 
Bunday ovenlngat 7-11 o’clock, In tbo new ball (Lower Hall), 
No. 52 Union Square.

• People’s Nplrltual Meeting.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Mr. Win. C. IWweii of Brooklyn, N. Y„ delivered an 
address before the People's Meeting, at Spencer Hall, 
Bunday evening, May 30tb, In which he narrated some 
ot bls experiences In the late war, while serving In the 
peninsula campaign with Gen. McClellan. The lec
ture was highly Interesting, and well befitting " Deco
ration day.” Dr. P. P. Field gave a reading very ap
propriate to the day and occasion, as a prelude to the 
lecture, and Prof. Keenan’s renderings ot " On the 
Shore of Tennessee,” .and Gilmore’s poem, entitled

Columbia.” were received with expressions ot great 
satisfaction by the audience.

May 8tW"5th0 occasion of our Third Anniversa
ry. Mrs. N.J. T. Brigham spoke to a good audience 
“P°n foplon proposed by friends, also improvised a 
beautiful poem, selecting as a subject three red and 
three white roses which had been lain upon the table 
by a medium (Mrs. White) previous to the commence
ment ot the exercises. It was one ot the finest poems 
she ever delivered, applying to tbe three years of ef- 
lort which had been expended In the sustaining of the 
meetings.

In the evening the exercises were opened with an 
Bddr,eM by Mrs. Emma It. Brill, M. D.. followed by 
H. J. Beard of Brooklyn and Mr. F. W. Jones, nei
ther ot whom touched upon the subject matter ot tbe 
lecture, which was excellent. F. W. Jonks.

New York, June 11th, 1880. .

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn. 
kJ??. r,"‘. Brooklyn Society of Spiritualist* 
boWeltemoeUngsevery Sunday In Conservatory Hall, Bed
ford Avenue, corner of Fulton street. Speaker enraged: 
re“» Jl w?,',r»!lOwe,,• Mpmlng service at 11 o'clock, even- LnB.iL7& k AU ar® cordl»l<X Invited. Spiritual literature

’The Brooklyn Spiritual Union holds Its meetings 
SY®^ SKS i» Fraternity Rooms, center Fourth and 
KSfc B,ni?. Jlf®r&,£s -f?11®’” > Meters’ Developing 
ewSMi:^  ̂' Lyceum^P.M.; OoM

. ",|Sr V' ■ NEWARK, N. J.-Tbe lN^

WHAT OUR GERL8 OUGHT TO KNOW. 
U By DR, MARY J. STUDLEY. ^«VVV.
hi^SS ‘Straps1 ‘W’ b®ok as• f®®1 >“borof love on 

fe^X^tatoffi ■"’*• book wuM

THE MA8TEREON; or, Rctwon nnd ilAnnm 
M^-v^W
WRIGHT7 Wrt° Bhenomena, By MAROENU8 R. K

s£SS?^ ^wa« s a^wm»'

BjTe and Valuable Works.

These Interesting books, which have been out ot print tor 

some years, arc now offered at much below their former re

tail prices:

THE EDUCATOR:
Being Suggestions, Theoretical and Practical, designed to 
promote Man-Culture and Integral Reform, with a view to 
the Ultimate Establishment ot a Divine Social State on 
Earth, eic. Ry John Murrey Spear. Vol. I. pp. 673. Cloth 
Price 85,00. _____

LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD;
Comprising a serlesof Articles on the Condlttonsof Spirits 
and tho Development of Mind In tho Itudlmenta) and Sect 
ond Spheres. By C. Hammond, Medium. Cloth. Price 60 
cents.

THE CELESTIAL TELEGRAPH;
Or. Secrets of tlie Life to Como, revealed through Magnet
ism, when In tho Existence, the Form, and the Occuna- 
tlonsof tbe Soul after Its separation from the Body arc 
proved, by many years’ experiments, by the means of Eight 
Ecstatic Somnambulists, who bad Eighty POrceptlonaot 
TbIrty-BIx Decerned Persons of Various Conditions, etc. 
By L. Alph. Cahagnet. (Thesocoplesaro somewhat injured 
by dampness and insecure packing.) Clotb. Prlce|l,60,

A DISCUSSION
Of tbe Factsand Philosophy of Anclentand Modern Spirit
ualism. By 8. B. Brittan nnd Dr. B. W. Richmond. This 
work contains twenty-four letters from each of tbo parties 
mentioned, embodying a great number of facts and argu
ments, pro and con., designed to Illustrate the Spiritual 
Phenomena of all ages, hut especially tho modern mani
festations. Cloth, pp. 378. Price(1.00.

THE SHEKINAH, Vol.
By 8. B. Brittan, Editor, aud other writers. la devoted 

chiefly to an inquiry into tho spiritual nature and rela
tions of man. It treats especially of the Philosophy of Vi
tal. Mental and Spiritual Phenomena, and contains inter
esting facts and profound expositions of the psychical con
ditions and manifestations now attracting attention in 
Europe and America. Three, steel engravings. Cloth. 
Price $1,50.

THE SHEKINAH,~Vol. II.
Edited by B. B. Brittan. Embellished with four steel- 

plate portraits^ Clotb. Price 11,50.

THE SHEKINAH, Vol. III. -
Edited by 8. B. Brittan. Embellished with five steel- 

plate engravings. Clotb. Price fl,60.

SPIRITUALISM.
By J. W. Edmonds and Geo. T. Dexter, M. D., with an 

Appendix by Nathaniel P. Tallmadge. Fol. I. Cloth, pp. ms. 
Price fl, 60.

SPIRITUALISM.
By J. W. Edmonds and GeV T. Dexter, M. D., etc.’ Vol. ‘ 

II. Clotb. Price fl,SO.

THE LILY-WREATH OF SPIRITUAL 
COMMUNICATIONS:

Received chiefly through the Mediumship of Mrs. J, 8.
Adams. By A. B. Child. M. D. Cloth, full gilt. Price • 
75 cents.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1886.

facts, good—they will get a fair hearing, but 
not a grain of anticipation that they know all 
about it. It is In this sense and In full trust to 
my great countryman’s undaunted courage of 
opinion, hls broad and penetrating view of 
nature and men, that 1 incline toward the idea 
that Bjornstjerne Bjornson will subscribe to1 
the spiritualistic knowledge of natural phe
nomena, hitherto ‘‘totally unexplained by sol- 
ence. But of this the future will decide. At 
any rate, these pages from hls pen are full of 
Interest and the only written expression of hls 
disposition In this direction. They seem to 
promise more, but as they are given, they con
tain sufficient to show a manly and upright 
character, impressed with a great wrong and 
unmerited suffering as a return for much good 
and undeniable truth. I hope that in a near 
future I may enjoy the privilege of pointing 
decisively to hls own reply In regard to-him
self, and that it some day will come, I have no 
doubt, because In all this lies deep thought 
able to guide the flight of onr highest aspira
tions—worthy alike of ’ the poet and the 
thinker. Db. H G. Petebben.

6 Worcester Square, Boston, June 1886.

divine service six weeks after Christmas, 1818, 
in the little remote church In Svastum, And it 
was there he longed to go. But three days be- 
fore service be had to take to bis bed, a victim 
to themoM excruciating Pains. When, at last, 
afteraeveral days’ duration, the sufferings had 
palmed, he hea^d musie df harps in the air, and 
also devotional songs.’ "Later he heard also like 
music of violins and clarionets, sweeping, as it 
were, along the earth, while a choir of heavenly 
voices ascended toward' the skies. He remem
bered afterward what they sang, and it was, as 
to construction, a poor verse telling blm to 
throw away the emblem of witchcraft around 
hls neck, and confide InGod’s remedies, which 
were "the flesh and blood of Jesus.” The ad
monishing psalm ended thus:

" Clean yourself from sin and wrong, 
And sickness leaves you pure and strong.”

It is to be noticed that while all tho verses bo 
■both now and later "heard,” are in tho Nor
wegian language, as written and spoken In tho 
city, Knut himself spoke constantly tho con- 
slderably-unlike distrioLdialeot, and had but a

( 18,00 Per Annum,)
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IS BJORNSTJERNE. BJORNSON . A 
^- SPIRITUALIST?

When a man like the poet BjBrnstjerne Bjorn- 
son writes upon a subject, it is always char
acteristic of hls intense nature and deep love 
for truth. His energy in dealing with those 
who forget their manliness for the sake of 
popularity, and shrink from an honest opinion 
because they will have to carry it alone,«per- 
haps against the file and -rank of prejudiced 
opinion, is fully known by those who have had 
an insight into bls gigantio and successful con
test with a spiteful Conservatism in Norway. 
Hls great personality as much as hls literary 
ftoaiw i» -x—pathetic to Americans, who are 
aware of the value - aifted man present# not 
only to hls country, but to hu'mamtrne large, 
when the cause for which he fought throws its 
••ho into remote places pud stir# to beneficent 
thought and activity!

Mis short biography of that strange but won- 
derful man, "Vis-Knut,” has raised a monu
ment, to a poor and lowly peasant who, because 
he wte what here in America is called a medi
um, suffered ignominy and perseoutiop from 
the' arrogance of |he educated and from the 
excited distrust of the Ignorant. This is not a 
poetic creation but a realistic report gathered 
from people who knew Knut, and Bjornson 
himself, for many years a resident in Gans- 
dafe, had the best opportunity to verify and 
test what a generation before him And fils own 
contemporaries corroborated. No man better 
than Bjornson understands tbe Norwegian 
peasant, and we have had no poet who with 
greater truth delineates his character under 
the shifting circumstances of a hard life.

It is but lately that my attention was attract
ed to this biography, and reading it, I was 
grektly impressed with so slmfilealife and so 
much good worked through it. Starting from 
this point, I found also other reasons for wish- 
Ing. to translate it, and thus let this life be 
known within a wider circle. My own position 
as a Spiritualist and Healer conveyed1 to me an 
easier comprehension of such startling facts as 
those related- I had also in former years often 

. heard of'Knut and wondered at such a man, 
who seemed to belong as much to legend as to

“VIS-KNUT.”’ .
BY BJOBNBTJEBNE BJ0BNS0N.

COPYHIGHTED TRANSLATION FROM TUB NORWEGIAN, 
< BY DB. It. O. PETERSEN.

Lost century a lad in Romsdale went up in 
the mountains after hay. It is the custom to 
mow during tho summer months on the en
closed balers, or pastures, and then drive it 
down to the farm when the winter makes tho 
roads easy for transport. While up there and 
at work the barn tumbled down, and frightened 
the horse one way and the lad another. He 
never returned'to Romsdale. But a few years 
later he was a married man on Nordgaard in 
Gausdale, ah abandoned farm which he, In all 
probability, had got with hls wife. They had a 
daughter who married and bad a son Johans, 
add this son was somewhat strange, and could 
"see,” as once, when he was out courting, he 
saw the-fairies/md hfownies. A son of this 
man was called . Rasmus, and Among his nine 
children Knut was one, better known over the 
whole of Norway and a great part of .Sweden 
by the name of " Vis-Knut," meaning Wise- 
Knut.

- Knut was not at all like other children. He

roading acquaintance, through the Bible and a 
few other books, with tho first one.

Before I go on with this strange man's life, 
which in its time called forth so many opinions 
and so much scorn, I must remark that I am 
guided by a book written in tho country lan
guage, -viz., a purified composition of peasant 

'dialects, remnants of our old Norso language. 
The author, Johannes Skar, was born a peas
ant, but a University man;, he has from child
hood heard about Vie-Knut, and later taken 
pains to travel considerably in the country for 
the purpose of personally Investigating what 
was told, and was not satisfied unless he had 
met and questioned those who bad had some re
lation or other with Knut. With this one he 
has often spoken. He lived here in Svastum in

and rubbed, all the While trembling, with clench
ed teeth and with the foam about hje mouth. 
And be brayed aloud with the sick, "because If 
God did not help, nothing could.”

One oan easily imagine the impression created 
by all this upon tho peasants, who visited the 
man In greater and greater numbers, and from 
the most distant parts of the country. God had 
sent a prophet among them I

The last century's attack upon religion had 
also taken effect upon tho educated class In 
Norway, and their doubts were felt all around 
them. The minister In the district there was a 
man eager to advance all knowledge. He had 
published a book which he wanted the commu
nity to use instead of Luther's Catechism, re
placing, as it did, belief by morals. But al
though the people had become somewhat cold 
In comparison to the greater religious fervor of 
quite a recent date, it needed but to be touched 
upon for it to be proven that the old belief was 
still the strongest.

So when it became known that Knut Intend
ed to partake of the Lord’s Supper In Svastum 
Church the 7th of June, and that it had been 
tol$ him that on that day ho would swoon in 
the ohurch and remain so for two hours, noth
ing more was needed to draw an Immense num
ber of people, anxious and curious to both hear 
and see him. Svastum is a long, monotonous 
valley, lined with not very high mountains. 
Nevertheless ono gets an impression of heavi
ness, as the valley is narrow. The farms seem 
to be hanging up under tbe mountain sides;

Gausdale only last year, (1881) and a few miles 
from my house^ Many of the stories I repeat I 
have heard myself, some directly, and others

and inferior hymn-book, Tho singing stopped, 
and the congregation had to take tho old one 
by Thomas Klngo. Already this appeared to 
bo of groat importance, caused by Knut, as the 
old book was beloved by them all. Knut had ’ 
meanwhile grown worse, and two of his broth
ers bad to help him to the altar to receive the 
absolution, and he became unconscious when 
he went back. Tbo congregation was greatly 
moved. The service had again to bo interrupt
ed. When tho minister at last proposed that 
ho should bo carried out, Knut asked them " to 
let him remain in God's temple." But it was > 
finally necessary to take him out, and as ho lay 
on the grass ho had such violent convulsions 
that he often would jump up high from the ' 
ground. Between each attack he prayed and 
tho others sang. Tho women were weeping, as 
hls sufferings and hls pioty moved them deep- ' 
ly. Tho minister came out. Knutsang also to ■ 
him. The minister spoke nnd explained to the 
congregation that Knut was in that condition 
they also were In when they dreamed.

Knut remained .until Tuesday upon farms 
near tho church, nnd "received orders” to 
tako bls old schoolmaster, tlie sexton, with 
him to the ohurch, open it nnd toll the bolls. 
Iio was, furthWmoro, " ordered ” to approach 
tho church in a straight line, over hedges,

only in a few places aro to bo found plains,' 
nnd on suoh a one stands the church, a little 
light wood chapel. The river runs by, foaming 
and ill-tempered; the slope shows cultivated 
bits snatched from the forest; these spots give 
light to tho dark monotony.

The people do not possess the usual gaioty of 
the high mountaineer; they are like Gud- 

1 brandsdale all through, quiet and hepvy.
______7____ ______ _____ _____  They have no popular songs, no characteristic 

from second and third hand, and 1 have heard poetry. The people in Svastum have, as a rule, 
as a child some which are similar to those Jo- longish bony faces, blue eyes and dark hair.
hannes Skar tells, without having had it in my The expression Is grave, and searching; their 

nature is marked by groat circumspection, or, 
what explains it still bettor, by self-command.

power to sift tho details. Bat this Johannes 
Skar has been ableto do, and against hls verao-
ity no one oan whisper tfie smallest dbubt. This is Indeed tho strongest characteristic of
And, *lBo, thBra .'ls-.aot a [p/j^who does not--tfie people Ifi Gudbrand’s dale, and it le shown 
-jmrj-.^ii^ — * _ -. . . j 1 jn their manners; tho men move with striking

dignity nnd tho women with a pleasing mod-

: 6

storn-reality.
Is BjSrnson a Spiritualist ? I could not say 

—but what so very wonderful if he were? 
Many things now come to'my mind which fif
teen years ago hod quite4 different aspect.

A# ayoung student in Christiania, at that time 
some of u# formed a liberal olhb outslde of the 
regular bad, 'where1 the pld ana conservative 
elements ruled,1 richly supported bjr the majori
ty of elder students and bvbh ojr’ thoib allready 
in the 'official treadmill/ ‘laborin'#’ 'tinder its 

, heavy- 'motto, noblesse obll^" In':tbls "jebel 
olnb” we had Bjbrnson for presidenti and 
eveteftlme he was among'dA thbre -w'As 'either 
a^RE!*^!; ditbussidn or a breAtfiibss Atten- 
tidigiffien th'bpoet oondmuntoatedhlli! thbtigh ts 
upmTthe subject In hand. 'One evening in par-- 
tiotilAr there 4m a long'and' interesting debate 
abotit’dreaiM-and tfielr fiat^ Jonos Lio, 

. another Norwegian poet, h'Atf Just then written 
a novel, "Tito’Clalfvbyanli”'which created 
quite asenoatloti.-: Hieltwb subjeotb blended! 
We gradually drifted AV?qy from our philosoph
ical ballast, and both Kant and Hegel" detuate-' 
riallzed ” and wore forgotten,' while Bjdrnaon 
held us spellbound : by hls 'magnlfldeht' elo^' 
quenoe-few inen knbw how tb'ialk as he dote 
—and- carried us with him tbr tfie re^^ bf 
that so very tontemptibls/.’$63^^ 
phyi^ YBut As memory p$ty tfie^ 
together #*ta^>wlien personal; wperienoofita 
matured into positive knowledge what waa then1 
a mere asp!ration—I find:great reason - to be- 
lleve bhat when he gives fully'hls thbtighte; 
stronger thin hinted^ In "the biography' bib; 
wrote,' there will be much' of fntertet Th'his 
.experience.,.. ..... ./;_•? •■^::<'‘

I doubt! not that, the day is, near, and with 
the/growing; intertet \h these- matters .'from 
many Scandinavians In the old world,ithey will 
ere long bteow- steadfast workers; helping to 
throw a npir.llgfit aver the before so easily an 
haughtily despatched superstition. ■ As Bjb 
wn SW A^iteBfrAk.QP1 W^ 
■oeqrJt'jwl ndt'matter.to him If philoaophe 
in frock-coat# or " we telAntlst#?' disagree Wl 

. ■ ttW#W^>....

suffered also from sickhess, epilepsy, and could, 
therefore, not do much work, not even learn 
to read. Hls way was to .learn by listening. 
The teacher took a liking to that strange, sick 
lad with the big and shining eyes, which squint
ed horribly, and thus strengthened the impres
sion of something strange and far away. He 
would, all of a sudden, while siting on his 
chair, fall down and be absent for a long, long 
time. Tbe other school-children saw some
thing supernatural In him.

As he grew up tbe epilepsy diminished. He 
was confirmed only on tbe strength of what be 
understood and bad learnt by heart, as he 
could neither write nor read. He was to go 
out and earn his bread now. as his father bad 
just died. ’ But hard manual work was too 
much for him, and, Suffering again from the 
old trouble, he had to turn home. He was born 
and reared In a poor mountain district, on one 
of its mo^t wretched farms. His miserable health 
demanded better nourishment, and tbat he did 
not get.' 80 did he remain with the mother, 
and commenced to read, calculate and write 
by hls own efforts. In those days tbe peasants 
considered that a sort of divine worship, as all 
the book-learning they were acquainted with 
then was knowledge abont God, fils word.and 
work, and even being able to read and write 
they looked upon as a "gift of grace." Hls 
mother was a rigid Christian, so also his teach
er, and the poor invalid seized upon God as a 
staff and support; hls qariy bent toward re very 
and conversation about the supernatural, the 
wonderful, found In the.Bible stories about the 
prophets ’ and the miracles only, their, greater 
and true!realization,. He lay there, a cripple, 
hedged In fif mountains and poverty, but long
ing’for what was far away'. And so hd trans-

Affirrh that Knut was ah honest soul. He lived to 
be eighty-nlne years. He received all who 
came to him, and the whole district knew him, 
I should say, every one. About his honesty 
there was but one. opinion, from" tbe old man 
who had lived with him from childhood,' to the 
grown mdn who could not, like the others, have 
been influenced by hls earliest publio appear-, 
anoe, and the abuse he then suffered. Here is 
now a calm judgment abont him. It may differ 
with regard to the cause of all that he was able

' >-■ .Wtou^;. .si j 
3 M6.^ijMJ?Jf/’¥Hl!

fohnod meanwhile all tfie small around him and 
made It grand. As soon as fie could get up be 
wanted to hclothe mother, and all, tee dreams 
he sowed when working the little potatp^land 
held him for a time to fils home and the work 
there; But ,It cbuld not last long,, and the 
least; thing was sufficient to make him take 
flight when his wings typro once grown. It came 
at last. , , 1 , .: , ..

Living aa be did in a supernatural sphere, fie 
permitted himself, oh" one occasion, to try su
perstitious, means against his. Ills,, Fromthrep 

,sick people ho was to take' three blood-drops 
and eat them on a piece of bread;in the spring,' 
before.the cuckoo commenced to slpg, fie was 
to.tako1 thnheart of a Snake, fry It, andthen 
leat/ Reople also gave him an amulet to carry 
around hls neck. “"' .’ :'. "'., ',.' j. J.
1 'This he thought was a touch of the auper- 

;natural powers. He felt -4s if burnt by them,; 
Ttf8'penbe’>aA disturbed. , Had not' God',for
bidden wltoMAft? Whb was Knut, that he 
should dare to rely upon ©their1 forces’ than 
^qdM/and how was it going .tqendwltfi1 him,' 
who had forgotten' btf God, najr, even betrayed 
him? Brobdiflg'bverthis, everything yalri and 
.Melteirwblbn fib fiAd 'thohifit, ir/iaM’frdm p 

fid; iwdpdf;wefght'to.hlp martyr soul/ Hls 
toty healtfi’cbtild' tiofitAnd auofi a pressure,' 

bdfib waS ret>eatedl> tempted! te,make an end 
f hlsmlserable’ life, which he wmlfad,waited

•nylfolK'yl^aii^^
to btekbn film to nite It for ^pmpldjj purpoee.'.

f£roi^cea-Fr*»iKta<>f.?'n'.\J <i!^ 
^l-^j&fitol^ el Wa Jwi ri JitlV/

to do far better tban others, but concerning 
himself and hls honesty there fs but one opinion. 
I ought, perhaps, also to add that those priests 
and judges who have met him In this last gener
ation, were'and are just as convinced of hls 
honesty as others. But with all this 1 do not 
mean to say that he was not exposed to self-de
lusion, as everybody easily can persuade him
self. Enough remains, however, entirely free 
from the self-delusion, which is .’sometimes 
mixed with it—but all the same it Is very 
strange and inexplicable.

Inexplicable? Well, there are many explana
tions; I myself have also my own ready to a 
certain extent, but I will keep theift back, as I 
simply desire to give absolutely reliable material 
tor those who want to penetrate where scientific 
research even to-day gropes in the dark.

Let us then return to Knut: From the mo
ment he threw away the amulet he was a long 
time free from epileptic fits. He could all of a 
sudden hear first mixed music—he called It war 
music—and then again fine, soft tones as of 
many instruments, ending always with psalms, 
rigid and monotonous advice in a dry, faulty 
book language. It commenced when be,was in 
great distress and ended when fie could do as 
the psalm enjoined, call upon God. " He clench
ed bis teeth and listened as long as he heard the 
song,” he says; "he could not then be disturbed 
by anything of hlq own.” .;, ^ u si •. ■ 

‘ People advised him to have himself bled; they 
said he suffered from too thick blood. He wait
ed to do as they told him, but on hls way "it 
sang" that he was doing wrong,' and he had to 
turn back. " It sang ” that it was' fils sin and 
not hls thick blood, and that only prayer could 
.save him. .; .' ' ' / t; a

.’Only late In the spring he was able to leave 
hit bed altogether and sit in the atm before the 
hut. He could sit and be commanded, he 
thought, to take a hymn book, follow verse Af
ter verse while he heard the most glorious 
psalms sung around film. It y?as more particu
larly tbe old Impressive ones which thus were 
sung while hlb finger followed the. words in the 
fiymn book. When, be regained hls health he 
"received orders" to go to others and awaken

esty. But the people are heavy, and the life 
among them depressing and hedged in like the 
nature In which they live.

Life had nevertheless got into this rigid mass 
to-day.. They were going to meet with the 
“miracle-boy.” Many went toward him on bis 

'.way ; others waited in clusters upon the plain 
'around tbo church. Tho men had breeches 
and long boots, and coats with green facings. 
Tbe women wore black, close-fitting dresses, 
with largo white kerchiefs (ekaut) on tho head, 
and those so large that the faces were almost 
hidden away. At a distance it looked as if a 
swarm of white birds were sitting on tho plain; 
the women were sitting apart from the men, 
the same as they do in the.church even to-day.

But here came Knut with a great company.

cairns and ditches. A woman saw him go. 
"She sow a bright light over him and tlie way 
he went." He remained alone in the church 
two hours after those who followed him first 
had sung three psalms and aid the Lord’s 
prayer. When they came to tako him back he 
sang for them anover-ending verse, which he; 
however, had "heard,” and, later, had taken 
down for tho purpose of sending, as "ordered,” 
to the authorities in Christiania. It was a 
rather sober counsel as to the change of some' 
church and school books, to change tho pres
ent mode of life as well as to make morejioli- 
days; was it not done, pestilence and cruel war 
wore sure to como,

From that day Knut’s life was divided be- 
twqen preaching tho word, accompanied with 
all tho good he was able to do, and persecution 
on tliat account, principally directed against 
him by the priests. These had Just then, 
through tho theological faculty in Christiania, 
broken tho enthusiastic activity of Hans Niel
sen Hauge, who with some of hls followers were, 
in jail for years, and they kept a vigilant watch 
that nothing new came up, and it was forbidden 
by law to preach otherwise than according to 
the ritual sanctioned by tlie aforesaid theolog
ical faculty. Nevertheless, Knut was "or-
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them from sin. .This ho was very much afraid 
to do, as he expected people would speak about 
fils "thick blood;’’1 Bat the voices told film to 
be brave untlj he had. beep’to the Lotd’s Sup
per, and'then It would be well wltiyttm,

Now new things were added- ;He wa# able to 
hear what deburred far away, even in foreign 
countries, and when the report of .it or the moll 
at last came, hls words S’ere found to bA true. 
If a man had lost hls way in’the'mottatainki'dr 
if the cattle strayed, he told 'where to look 
for them. When a form had bad iiater,’fie In
dicated where to dig, and they filing excellent 
water. '. j,.;. ,

11 I mean to come back to these things later, 
only mentioning them no4 In thtf p^k \

■ -'Farther, hp 0nnd.#ome;$lM^^^^ 
of hands. As soon As he toitoh«lwyn>ot .where 
the pain was located, 'W# hand grew-fast to it*-’; 
hbitfien helped with the other one»?and|i'nbl>ed 

lotiuk to I : .w\v , "

Ho was now twenty-one years old, tall and of 
heavy build, but awkward, and as If slack about 
tbe joints. He came with a quick though limp
ing gait, and the whole flock after him. He 
had no hat. On the way it had been whis
pered in his ear that he should take It off, and 
from that day he never wore one, as ho got 
convulsions every time ho did. H Is suit of hair 
was immense, coarse and coal-black, standing 
straight up from bls large forehead, and falling 
down over hls shoulders like flapping wings. 
His face was large and very expressive : the 
mouth half-open, the nose high and straight, 
the eyes had remarkably large; brilliant pupils, 
and, as already remarked, squinted, This 
served to give them a somewhat vague look, 
and reminded those who saw him of that secret 
voice ruling over bis will and faculties. All 
this, hls appearance and the procession became 
in, created astonishment and presentiment I

It was a fine summer day;, the door and win
dows in the church stood'open; The minister 
was in the sacristy, waiting until it became 
quiet enough for the service to commence, 
^nut went straight to the sacristy, greeted the 
minister and sat down beside, him: "I am the 
man who has become a laughing-stock to tbe 
world because I am forced to spdhk''what is 
whispered in my ears.” The minister thought 
blm deranged and accordingly treated him with 
forbearance. Knut then sang "with a poof 
delivery," says the minister In his report, "sev
eral psalms which he had'heard.”’ These wo 
still have; they recommend oonversion.in the 
old Testamental spirit, viz,; without threats 
about eternal sufferings In hell. If the people 
did not do as the Lord commanded, pestilence 
and cruel war were to follow. But this' 'has 
but the commencement. . Tho first psalm al
ready was morq a persuasion; than a menace; 
it mentioned all the adornments the soul was 
going to recelve froui God. and the summons to. 
search them was very Impressive fend more Am..' 
phatlo, both in contents and form,, than hls 
first attempt tome months ago. Psdlhi followed 
upon psalm’': the congregation filledIliebhuroh 
and flocked around the doors.. There was such 
a sltenoef The minister had to stand there. 
Knut's second psalm mentioned all the vices

,.^'a ,hd;VJ x‘i',i'.~ut\.

and abuses In the district even those 6f\lfio 
ohurch ; but its tendency wM'aiway# tnild. Tho 
third psalm .complained over that ,to mtoy of 
the bld holidays of late had been dfsCarded^ 
an{! that the people did not praise Gild ehotigh. 
At last the service could' commence. Thb 
ohurch Was'hot Mge ‘enough thiW add' 
ptoplestdbd:MrdhMthe open dtorsand.under 
thiWindows/-' Boon'it' was ium'bred"among 
thrifi tb#OKnut trtmbledtad' shivered in tlte 
ohwm&#$&’Wttfigti^^

dered ” to set out and preach, and was conse
quently arrested In Froen, and they tried to 
bring him to hls homo district, But Knut got 
convulsions, one leg became stiff, and they 
could not get him away. They tried again, and 
many men took hold of him, but lie again got 
convulsions, and fell before the sheriff’s feet as 
though thrown down by a mighty wind. Now 
he became rigid over the whole body, could 
only advance step by step, and suffered greatly. 
He prayed much, and men and women followed. 
Among these was a giant, Imort Nerlid, who, 
when serving as a soldier, had proved himself 
to bo the strongest man in the Highlands. Ho 
bad a child’s devotion for Knut, and asked 
to deliver him from hls torknenters. But the 
humble and law-obedient Knut would not allow 
him to do it. They went on until Knut fell 
down,’ saying " that they could just as well 
open his heart then and there." A horse and 
sleigh was now used, but then the convulsions 
began so strongly tbat he, according to all tho 
witnesses’ testimony, was thrown from tho 
sleigh quite a distance, and this happened every 
time they put blm on tho sleigh, and once when 
they drove along tho river, he was oven thrown 
out into It. He was now left in peace a whiled 
but, tired and exhausted as ho was, he never
theless preached in the evening for the many 
people who had arrived from all parts. Ho 
sang that evening a wonderfully beautiful , 
psalm. Ho must have made a strong impres
sion, as there was ono present who learnt the , > 
psalm only by hearing Knut sing it, and was 
able to repeat it half a century later to him 
who collected tbese characteristics of his life.,, ’

The military force was now appealed to, and 
a captain and two lieutenants—I suppose they 
considered it fun—brought seven mon with 
loaded-guns. As Knut was then preaching, 
they left a patrol to summon them when over. 
Meanwhile they bad a little dance nnd card
playing in the house where they waited, and 
this pleasant occupation made them forgot 
Knut and everything else until about midnight,' 
when they entered tbo room where Knut slept. 
It was narrow, and so low that tbo guns scraped 
under the roof. Knut prayed them to be leni
ent, and. tbo giant, who also slept there, thought 
.it was best to throw tho whole army down 
stairs, but Knut quieted bothhlm and tbo others 
who stood around hls bed, while the clothes 
■were forced upon him. He was now lashed to 
the Sleigh with strong ropes. All of a sudden 
bo had a horrible attack, and the ropes broke 
Unthreads. He was made still more secure, 
fiut it occurred again, and fie was thrown be
tween the logs of the horses. A strong man 
holdtM now down on the sleigh while the 
othriVscbured him with the ropes. " Knut

‘cihiplalued bitterly." Tho cruelty.con- 
tjhdbdumAny miles, and everytime one set of 
men’bAn'dedhim over to another, Knut sang 
tor t^ope. who leftrj^^ find prayed for

.■JustaahAl^^ this manner,
the/gl^^Jmort Nerlid, ax^d a peasant from 
Freeh .canto\m . qpokMmap, to ask Knut.back 

. Again, to the“ people; up there. They meant to 
;WatbKfilm 10 po hafir should be touqhed on hl# 
lipid. IKnut was very"much'afraid;? put. '^ha > 
woe ordered |ip,rfollow,J.and Already.the next:;. 
/rime,thorp,w^txrbe”.»o^
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' again. That day there was danger for the min
ister and for tbo man who hkd forced him down' 
on tbe .sleigh; yes, they wanted the latter’s 
life. The temper among the people ran high 
by this time, aud the authorities found it best 
to leave Knut alone.

Tbe people up there In Froen wanted Knut 
should live with them always. The giant 
Imort Nerlld nearly forced him to buy—of 
course for next to nothing—half of the farm he 
owned there. When Imort later went to an
other county, Knut sold his part with great ad
vantage for support during lifetime. Of this 
bls just claim he was many years deprived, as 
accused and condemned for Illegal doctoring— 
though he had never taken any pay or done 
anything but relieve and cure—and for Illegal 
preaching, subject to the same sentence. The 
fines ho had to pay took the bread from bls 
mouth, but ho complained not. Of course be 
continued both to doctor and to preach, be
cause ho was “ordered" to do It. He lived 

' now InSvastuminGausdale.wberehe was born; , 
he was unmarried,'and sustained himself by 
the plainest food, was always content, and 
trusted those who camo to see him.

I do not intend to tell any more about Knut’s 
exterior life. It would be a very high number 
if one could exactly count bow many he 
reached, during bls long life, with healing pow
er, both for body nnd mind, how many he con
verted from a thoughtless to a serious life, from 
an unhappy to a happy one, or by how many 
deathbeds ho sat, full of consolation and gen
tleness. Ho was a blessing to tbe districts 
there. He also sent comfort and health to 
those far away.

Ho suffered persecution for this, not only 
from public functionaries, but at a certain 
time; and even harsher, from tbo "Saints"— 
those whom Hans Nielsen Hauge and his follow- 

' era had “ awakened.” The official accusation 
had never stigmatized Knut as an impostor, 
but these did so at once, and they really did 
succeed at last in making hlm lose—I will not 
say bis good name—but his hold on the people 
in general. To misrepresent him was an easy 
thing, as Knut did not travel far, and be did 

. not defend himself. Ho was really too kind to 
’ complain, and it was just this trait in bls char- 

. acter that tho others found suspicious. Knut 
was more poet than any of tbem, and had, 
therefore, more insight into the humane, and 
was merry, often witty. Tho “Saints" looked’ 
upon his supernatural gift as a blasphemous 
presumption. His teaching did not suit them 
either, when be said that if God wished to call 
forth one, it was of no use for tbo selected one 
to withstand; man had no free will, etc. Knut 
meant no harm, and he never thought of push
ing aside any religious party or found one 
himself. Those who had been "awakened" 
scorned him, and unbelievers heaped still more 
ignominy on him. But a kind word, a nice 
song, a little sunshine, a fine effect in tho land
scape, tho chirping of birds, children’s voices— 
and ho was again gentle nnd happy. There 
was a peculiar faculty in him whereby ho filled 
bls being with deep thoughts. His gift as a 
speaker was that of the improvisator, or per
haps more correctly expressed, that of a spirit
ed talker. All the preparation ho needed was 
found in his listener’s mind, eyes nnd expec
tation. If they came with mistrust—and tbat 
was often the case—ho felt afraid, and would 
oven get those painful convulsions. Not a wofd 
could he say. It occurred once that he twice 
repeated “ tho evil,” and tbat was all; it was 
impossible to proceed. Anothertimo he “felt” 
that people blasphemed and swore in tbe great 
flock that had gathered together to see and 
bear him. Ho had to stop, tell it, and ask those 
persons to go away. Knowing that hardly 
those standing nearest them could have heard 
them, ho not at all, they were terrified and be
came silent. Knut then had a power of song 
and speech as rarely ever In bls life. In ordl- 
di nary conversation he possessed a very win
ning way, and was rich in Ideas, deep, and al
ways kind.

The impression he made, especially by his 
first appearance publicly, twenty-one years old, 
mtut have boon extraordinary. We have seen 
It under tho worst persecution, in his friends’ 
unconditional obedience, tho opposition later, 
and also in the individual readiness to sacrifice 
all. Others were so fascinated that they be
came clairvoyant. This has often been told, 
particularly about a bright light visible where 
lie went. He had been preaching, and sat near 
the window roading tho Bible while the twi
light fell around. Then they saw " like a rain
bow from one shoulder to the other." People 
said angels whispered to him, and some said 
that they had seen them, while others had seen 
two white birds on his right shoulder. Once 
he held devotional exercises in Traetto parson
age. As usual a number of people had gathered, 
and many of them slept In tbe same room as 
Knut. He commenced to talk in his sleep, a 
continuation of tho preaching of a few hours 
before. As he awoke he beheld the other 
guests listening in the bright summer night. 
It is easy to understand tbat so sincere a 
nature, so great a fancy, could but Impress 
them, and it must not be overlooked how this 
impression was supported by his own appear
ance, the large, strong-featured face, with bril
liant eyes and raven-black, thick hair, hanging 
like a black mantle around him.

But all this would not alone hare had so 
great influence if the people had not known 
that this strange man could cure people by laying 
his hands on them, could tell where lost things 
mere to be found, and what absent persons^were 
doing, 7

And wo will now turn to that for the sake of 
which I have made " Vls-Knut" my subject for 
writing. I call to mind that wbat is told here 
is reliable.

Knnt believed himself that this faculty of his 
was all in all God’s “ gift," and that God in 
every case “used him." He said that “the 
prophets had been subject to tbe same." When 
he was unable to touch gold, silver or copper 
coins it was because God wanted it so. I copy 
what a man testified to before the tribunal 
with regard to tbe effect produced when Knut 
touched copper : '“ 1 laid two copper coins In 
his outstretched hand. The arm twitched and 
Knut writhed and made faces: He asserted 
that a sinew had now been strained in the arm. 
And, Indeed, I found by looking attire arm that 
a sinew had become quite hard ‘and that there 
was a knot in the hand.' As soon as the coins 
were withdrawn and Knut had yubbed tip 
hand, the arm was feeling as before." ;

Ho Cnee came toafann where the man was 
looking for a silver coin he ha# lost, "Ahl here 
is something for you to find," he skid tb Knut. 
"Yes," he said, "give me another silver bit to
searoh with I" He got one and put It betwWn 
two’fingers. He felt how It drew in the arm, 
and he had to follow, and in k'crack In the wall 
the oolti was found. ';,67

Nlbls Huseby, from Hirfini^Khid sbnt for IW.'WJWWW
Kaunas he wanted toflhdwater and di##IvW tastood fiun,^^I know
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on blsfarm. And thia is the way tn which he 
found a vein of water: He went where it 
seemed to him most probable water would be 
found'and put the back of his band on tbe 
ground, moving it along until he folt It draw in 
the fingers; on that spot they would find water.

Knut was a long time engaged by people to 
find water and dig wells for them. There are 
hundreds of farms in Norway which in tbat 
manner have got better water or jnore conve
niently located; yes, it is even owing to him 
that the farm has water at all, as it before had 
to be brought from a distance.

He says himself that he learned another way 
of finding' water by taking a twig in tbe hand 
and walking along. Where now the water was, 
the twig would turn up against his chest. It 
had to be one of birch or wild cherry. I know 
that many bave this faculty of finding water 
by searching with a twig in their hands.

He cured diseases by tbe laying on of his 
hands, or rather by passing his bands over the 
sick. Tie seempd to suffer much himself while 
relieving others, but nevertheless ho never re
fused where he thought he could do good, and 
reward he never asked of anyone. Thore are 
many proofs tbat he also gave the sick medicine, 
or sent them to the doctor and told them that 
nothing could, bo done for tbem. In all cases 
bo showed the same sincere sympathy, as he 
lived but to do good. He could cure in a mo
ment, but not every ono. Two boya and d wo
man came to him, and one of the boys had bad 
eyes. Knut laid bls hand upon the eyes and in 
a moment they were good as ever, but his bands 
trembled much all the while. He also used to 
rub for rheumatism and lameness; but it is not 
easy to find out what kind of diseases he cured 
in this manner. His chres must, however, have 
been very numerous, as ono mpets everywhere 
in the surrounding districts in Norway, and in 
Sweden's nearest provinces, people who aro in
debted to him for their health. People camo to 
him even from Holstein and Russia. He said at 
once whether he could cure people or not. But 
even if it were a disease be could cure by lay
ing on of hands, or by rubbing, he always made 
it a condition .that the sick should believe that 
God was going to help, tbem through him. He 
felt it when they mistrusted, and then he drew 
back.' -

A little girl in Christiania had lame feet, and 
muscular rheumatism in ono arm. No doctor 
could help her; and during about ten years she 
was dragging herself along upon crutches. Tbo 
family got news that Knut was somewhere in 
the neighborhood, and they sent word for him 
to wait, as the girl was to be sent to him. She 
was then sixteen years old, and this happened 
In 1837. An elder sister followed her. She had 
to undress, take the comb out of her hair and 
the rings from her fingers and ears. Knut 
passed his hands over her, and screamed aloud 
wben resting them on the diseased limbs. This 
lasted an hour. Ho then told her that she could 
stand up, and sho did it at once; she had not 
done so since she was about five years old. He 
also told her that sho ought to use tbe crutches 
a year yet. This she did not do, as she threw 
them away a few days later on her way home. 
It did not result in anything worse than that 
ono foot always- remained a little weaker than 
the other, but not to such an extent that it hurt 
her. And in this case something happened of 
tbe kind’which caused Knut to be so widely 
known and scorned.' The elder sister wanted 
to give Knut something, though she knew tbat 
ho never accepted pay. Secretly she had brought/ 
with her a little coffee, sugar, a few,handker
chiefs, material to make a vest—’tlilngsXhe 
thought an unmarried and plain peasaiuiwpuld 
appreciate. Sho had made a parcel of all this, 
but—and that was tbe most secret of all—In tho 
interior sho had put five dollars. Knut smiled 
whensheoffered him the parcel. "Ohlno.dear,” 
said he, without opening it, “take the-three 
dollars back again, but loan me tho other two 
for traveling expenses." Some time later he 
returned them, with a little present to her. 
Fancy the girl's surprise 1 But it was going to 
he greater when she told him of her mother’s 
disease. Knnt said that nothing could be done 
for that, but there could for her sick foot. The 
daughter asserted that her mother had no bad 
foot, but Knut told her that sho suffered in one 
of her great toes. He then gathered three 
blades of striped grass, tolling her that these 
were to be bound around the toe, one every 
week. This happened about eighty miles from 
Christiania, and there was then no telegraph 
nor railroad. When the girls came home they 
found the mother sick as Knut bad told them, 
but the grass-blades cured her.

A woman sent for Knut, and gave the mes
senger some wool for him. But on the way it 
seemed to this one that it was rather too much, 
and she hid part of it for herself In the woods. 
Knut was in a good humor, but her mistress he 
could not help. “The present," he said, “she 
must bring back, and not forget what she had 
hidden nnder the old birch*root in the woods."

Kristian Kristiansen Froen, from Froen in

it Is also beyond doubt that he did make mis
takes. When asked about this theold man an
swered that he only said wbat he "got,"or 
wbat was “whispered In bls ear,” and added, 
“they say that they are right in most oases, 
though."

, Tes, that was true; they were right “ in most 
cases." If he then were asked, and I knowho 
was sometimes, if the "tempter" bad not made 
him use his gift valngloriously, he admitted 
that the tempter may bave “fooled "bite, but 
that ho was not aware of having voluntarily 
used his “gift of grace" for evil or for gain. 
This is undoubtedly so. Should he have felt 
vain of bls power, he must have enjoyed it all 
within himself, and alone. His existence—the 
latter part of ite-was that of a hermit; when 
people visited him he mostly talked about God’s 
kindness, wisdom and omnipotence, tbe cause 
of all things, but seldom, and then unwillingly, 
about himself. This Is corroborated by all who 
knew him. • Personally, I suspect that if he had 
notbeen so kind-hearted, he would hardly have 
made mistakes; he wanted to be useful longer 
than he was able, and yielded to importunate 
people. But he could not "get it" when he 
was tired or sick. He then said that God pun
ished him, It was in this way he accepted all 
adversity—even scorn. Nono scoffed at him 
but those who did not know him. Those who 
surrounded him were all his respectful friends, 
with full confidence in his honesty and strange 
wonderful faculties. Ho formed no sect or 
par.ty, and made no effort to become “ popular.” 
When people were kind to him, tbat is to say, 
treated him friendly and respectfully, he was 
happy and communicative, and could they also 
follow with interest his reflections upon God 
andhls work in nature and history—more In
genious than striking, as he hod but little 
knowledge—It was a marked day in his exist
ence. His life was a long song of praise through 
sickness, poverty, and often bitter misjudg
ment. There was a poetic elasticity in his na
ture, transforming every little moment free 
from pain to a paradise. Just as the Bible was 
a long time bls only knowledge, It was also tho 
superior guide to the knowledge he got later 
in life. Everything was to the glory of God. 
It was God he called upon when he was to use 
his strange gift—he never forgot, he said—and 
it was also God he thanked when he afterward 
heard that It had been the cause of happiness 
and comfort to people. Faith in God was the 
atmosphere his soul needed to live.

In the latter part of his life his foot and hip 
were making him miserable, and he lay down 
most of the-time. Many conversations with 
him have been’ taken down, and they all show 
a happy state, with a great deal of thought for 
one in his walk of life, but it was also that of 
the peasant with his characteristic prejudice’ 
and strongly limited horizon. A friend who 
visited him shortly before his death relates 
that while they were talking about the soul’s 
condition Knut suddenly said: “ No w I am giv
en a number in the hymn-book'’; let us sing 1” 
He added that he did not know the psalm. 
There had some years before been a decider) 
change in hymn-books, and the old man was not 
acquainted with the now one. The friend said 
that he found the number, and that it suited 
exactly the subject they had been discussing, 
and that he, who also was little familiar with 
the new book, got thereby an understanding of 
/the psalm he would-not have gained by.him- 
sell. Now, how Wgjt those aroxind- MiiiYwkt* 
been impressed by bnly one such/fnoldent ? 
But when a thousand similar occurrences 
throw their brightness over him 1 Ah 1 one 
must travel up there where he lived so long— 
eighty-nlnd years I

And so tit last I remember whathetold those 
who were digging a well and did not find water 
as ho had promised them : “ Because you- are 
getting Impatient and do not dig deep enough. 
After a while yon will come to a big stone, and 
under that you will find water;" and so they 
did.

But when are we able to get down to the 
" big stone ’’ that covers the meaning of such a 
power ? When will that source spring up. that 
shall quench our thirst for knowledge about 
it? Every occurrence, truthfully seen and re
lated, is bringing us nearer to that source. 
Therefore 1 wanted to tell this to a wide public. 
I regret deeply that this was not done while 
the man ll^pd; but I was not then in those dis
tricts where he lived, but , In the circles where 
he Was scorned. I hope the reader will not 
any more than myself, feel inclined to scoff and 
scorn, but think that few among our Norwe
gian contemporaries have merited greater hon
esty than this plain peasant.

His death was quiet. He lay there, holding 
the life as it were, and asked a few times: ” Is 
it day or is it night ?" , The limits were not 

। clear—just os they blend for us when we look 
। long upon the riddle we have here approached. 
I He went as if in slumber,
1 . • ., i ■,* ■ - .»■ I* ■ ■

Gudbrandsdale, went to America in the spring 
of 1869, to a relative he had oyer there. But no 
letter came from. Kristian, and the mother be
came anxious. She then traveled over the 
mountains to see Knut about it She came to 
bis farm the 6th of July at 8 p. m. Upon her 
question whether her son had arrived, she got, 
after some delay, the answer: “No, I don’t see 
that be has.” She felt badly, but did not ask 
any more that day. The next morning, how
ever, she had to ask him what bad become of 
her son. Knut was now feeling-happy, and 
said that he bad arrived, and was in good health. 
This was confirmed by a letter from America, 
dated tbe 12th of July. The young man bad 
arrived at bls aunt's at O p. m. the 6th of July; 
it must be remembered that noon is six hours 
later in America than In Gudbrandsdale. ... *

This happened mostly when he was quite old, 
but wheii younger he had to go here and there, 
oven to distant places, and called by no one, 
when somebody was in distress. He was often 
awakened in the dead,of tho night—not by any 
man—and started on a journey, once to a man 
who vtm jealous of bls wife, and meditated 
awful things. Only fourteen years age be camo, 
up to Dalbakken in Svastum, and as he was 
sitting quietly, he suddenly said: "They are' 
now finding the man who was lost In Blngebo, 
mountains last winter?' They did find, him 
Justthen. ‘ . i-'i,

He would often feel his way, when talking 
With people, so as to get straight, but manyex- 
atopies prove also that he saw,clearly, at,toej 
very moment, and unaided. For, Instance, Le 
might foinetlmes ask and ask without, be|ng 
able to.toll anything, and then in a'^icond, ppiv 
baps,ivhlJe he was talking about qulte.dlffer* 
ent Vdnint'sM lt all, whether It now Werie peq- 
ple, water, pr creatures. Tn later years he made 
mistake anti pepple were told to dig for silver, 
tint theWh'few^p^ Wthoy
buffered

lUilSMi
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BEDIGIOUS OBGAWIZATIOBT OF SPIRIT

UALISTS.

For the Benner ot Light. 1 
SOMETIME.

Byf.Q, Holland, through the mediumship of 
HELEN BTUABT-BIOHINOB.

There Is a thought we cannot pen; 
We ’ll do itj sometime.';'

Thore Is a star beyond dur ken;
We'll see it, Sometime. *

Before us mountain heights arise’; 
We’ll climb them, sometime.

Beyond them a fair country lies;._____--
We 'll reach It, sometime., .

Deep In the earth the gold Is bld; 
We’ll find it,sometime.

A sweet face ’neath a coBn lid; 
We ’ll meet It, someUmb.'." 

Beyond the clouds ata Stanly skies;
> - We 'll know It, sometime, ■

For every heart there MA Wk’ i 
We ’ll win It, sometime. * ,, 

There Is an ocean vast and ‘deep;
We ’ll sail it, sometime. ." 

There Is a truth tbat God doth keep;
We’ll hall it, sometime. :' 

There is a voice tbat *s silent now;
We’ll hear It, sometime. :

< There is a chaplet for each brow;
We’ll wear It, sometime.(i

, There is a time of Import grand— 
j . We cal! it, "sometime,','— i , i

When that Is done which has been planned; 
Oh, hasten, sometime I

' Ob vague, sweet word, We speak so oft, 
11' ■ • What art thou, sometime?1 ! '

" A phantom stealing stow and soft 
i?i ... To lure tis, sometime?.* H t • ■ i 

। Have courage, heart i .although the way
j, * Be darkened, sometime, »,•,,,•. <■ 
,,s Beyond the eastern hills tho day , ’ 
r. Will brighten, eorheilme. ,

‘ Theta Is no thought' too grand 0 live 
InectlM,sometime. ,, ,*

■ 1 , ■ There is bo boon Heaton they not give 
?>i ■ Tbep#tteW,'tolB&"-^ 
M I 'Oh talrj*weetltadT!Oh ittoy'eiIme l ' 
At'‘■/.Ofre«nlngfloi>etnW'P0/ii!^

; ;'AhMgtoUMhi|feteii04liM^
tb > IwlWfltarapmSt^ ZIH'r, b:\17.i i 

BowHsv Gram, Afc, M<^

To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light :
Tour correspondent, and my old friend, War

ren Chase, seems to be considerably exercised 
over an effort tbat he says is being made by 
somebody, somewhere, “to get up a religious 
organization of Spiritualists "; and he proceeds 
to point out insuperable obstacles to such an 
organization, arising from the well-known dif
ferences of religious opinion among Splritu- 
alsts, and among spirits also. (See Banneb of 
Light of June 5th.)

I know not to what effort be particularly re
fers, as I have heard of no such attempt, at 
least of a general character, of late, Yet I 
would be glad to learn that Spiritualists every
where are coming to see and feel tbe desirable
ness of organization for useful practical pur
poses on & judiciously formed religious basis— 
that is, a basis which shall be religious as well 
as rational, ethical and spiritual. For why 
should not Spiritualists be all-sided, and not 
fragmentary, in their efforts for. human en
lightenment and culture ? Man is as really a 
religious being as he is.an intellectual or spir
itual being—that is, he has capacities and ten
dencies which manifest themselves in the re
ligious direction as surely and as universally as 
in the mental, social, msthetical, or any other 
direction. True, there are now and then indi
vidual, perhaps tribal exceptions—persons or 
tribes who manifest little or no religious feel
ing or comprehension—just as there are Idiots, 
misanthropes, boors and savages; but these are 
unbalanced, half-developed, lop-sided and un
fortunate specimens of-humanity, who are to 
be commiserated, and, if possible, helped out 
of their undeveloped conditions, instead of 
being set up as models to whose deformed stat
ure all others should conform. The true man, 
well-rounded, complete, is not only intellectual,' 
moral, social,' aesthetic, but also religious.

Tet the religious tendency in man, like every 
other department of his nature, needs proper 

■culture and right direction. It is liable to ex
cess and perversion, leading to cringing sub
serviency, to superstition, fanaticism, bigotry, 
intolerance, and even the most savage cruelty; 
it is also liable to deficiency, resulting not only 
in irreverence toward the Supreme, but in ha
bitual discourtesy to human beings, want of re
spect to parents, to the aged, and to superiors 
—In disregard for law and rightful authority, 
and in general coarseness of manners, as well 
as other unlovely and undesirable traits of 

■ character. All this might be plainly shown by 
an analysis of those elements of human char
acter properly termed religious, but I will not 
take space here for that purpose. Suffice it to 
say, as a self-evident proposition, that the relig
ions department of man’s nature needs proper 
development and culture, for man's highest 
welfare and happiness in this life, as much as 
any other department; and why should Spirit
ualists think to Ignore and neglect it, and yet 
imagine that they are presenting the world a 
superior system of philosophy, worthy to sup
plant all others ? The religious nature of man 
cannot and will not be ignored, except it be by 
a few ill-balanced minds, and any attempt, to 
establish a new cult which shall leave it out of 
'recognition will surely come to naught. But a 
careful distinction needs to be made between 
tbe normal exercise of the religious faculties 
and mere belief in unfounded or ill-founded 
religious dogmas—between religion and a relig
ion. The religious emotions and faculties 
should be given their natural expression in 
view of the known realities of the universe. 
They are, in their proper exercise, a source of 
the highest and keenest enjoyment Or happi
ness of which human beings are capable; and 
the lack of them Is by so much a deprivation of 
the fullest joys of existence. Religious culture, 
therefore, is required of all who would seek the 
highest good of themselves or their fellow-be
ings.'

Tet I wholly agree with friend Chase as to 
the futility of trying to unite all the various 
kinds or classes of Spiritualists in this country 
In one organization or on the basis of anyone 
statement of religious truth, and especially on 

i a basis derived from any of the existing relig
ions sects, or any of the “Sacred Books” of 
the past, or on anything like an authoritative 

‘ creed from any source whatever. If anybody 
’ is dreaming of such a thing, It may as well be 

abandoned at once as an attempt at the Impos
sible. For one, I have for years endeavored to 

| show the uselessness of attempting to form a 
. general or national organization of Spiritual- 
' Ists, as such, for .any practically valuable end, 

on account of the irreconcilable ^variances 
among them in regard to ethical and theoret
ical as well as religious questions. Those only 
who are agreed on Important matters can unite 
for their promotion. And all experience thus 
far has justified my view: all attempted na
tional organizations,'so called (though they 
have never represented but a fraction of the 
Spiritualists of the nation), are defunct, and 
nearly all "State " societies likewise—or might 
as well be, for any useful purpose they sub
serve.

But the like difficulties and objections do not 
lie In the way of local organizations on the part 
of those Spiritualists, in any place, who are in 
substantial unity, both as to religious and other 
convictions, and as to desirable work to be un- 
dertaken In an organized capacity. Whenever 
and wherever any number of such may be 
found, no good reason appears why they should 
not unite and organize for such work, and many 
good reasons may' be urged why they should do

Of course, If they afe sensible people, .they 
. will trant at the outset some statement of the 

essential convictions, ethical, religious or scien
tific, in which they are agreed, and which they 
are uniting to promote, and also of the methods 
by which'they are to proceed. Buch a state
ment, call it a “ creed " or whatever you please, 
will constitute a platform or basis for their 
united action, and without It, either written 
or unwritten, people of good sense,will not at-
tempt boBperatlve action, But It Is not neces
sary, as Mr. Chase teems to suppose, to go to 
any Bible, Church, or rellgloui sect—to any one 
of tfie various .“Christs," ancient or modern,' 
or to any spirit dr medium; for such , a state
ment. , It should consist of what Is positively 
kjioumipt bellayed on rational evidence to be 
true, by those wild unite. There Isnoneed, far, 
this purpose, of a Complete system of universal 
andTnfalllbW truth, relating toiffi things in 
hMreh.earth.end ’‘t’other place’^l^h only, 
a DeM^wJom^toan(l
nor dobs. Wch >' btals nt^ to cpn^^nW, 
absolute add: final trntb^M'ch’pe^

of (US are as yet able to awuratty.detemlM; 
or set forth What Is wanted Is a simple state"

mentof those practical principles ot accepted 
truth which t/ie parties concerned regard ar 
essential to true andusefuUMng—tothe enlight
enment, Improvement and happiness of man
kind in this life and tbat which is to come— 
principles which they wish to aid in teaching 
and promoting for the good of all. And ample 
provision should be, made for amending this 
statement as progress may require, also-for the 
freest withdrawal of any member whose opin
ions may change, so that there shall be no re
straint on freedom of research or opinion. It 
Is not necessary that all societies adopt one and 
tbe same basis. Different minds will attach 
different values to the same proposition. The 
important thing is to set forth such truth's, or 
supposed truths, as shall, if practiced, lead to 
noble and worthy lives.

It is specially desirable, in such a statement, 
to avoid as far as possible propositions of a 
merely theoretical and speculative character, 
which have little or no practical bearing on 
life; but to confine it chiefly to demonstrable 
facte or truths, with such basic convictions as ' 
have a direct ethical value. Any one who has 
clear convictions, and can write good English, 
can draw up such a statement, though some 
persons may have betteir ' abilities than others 
for an undertaking of this kind. But this is a 
free country as yet—at least in matters of this 
nature—and every one has a fight to try his 
own hand at it if he pleases. The best state
ment will no doubt secure the best results, and 
In the long run commend itself to the widest 
adoption.

There is no occasion, then, as friend Chase 
seems to imagine, in order to form religious 
organizations of Spiritualists, that anybody 
should try to "get up a creed and ritual" for 
people of incongruous beliefs, or a “Procrus
tean bed ’’ to which all must be made to con
form. It only needs that those, in any neigh
borhood, who have come to know that/man has 
a religious, as well as a moral, intellectual and^ 
spiritual nature, which needs proper culture 
and direction for its best exercise (and all in
telligent and well-balanced Spiritualists may 
be supposed to know this), and who find them
selves in agreement as to the measures by 
which such culture may be promoted, should 
unite for that purpose. But an organization, 
in my view, should not be merely religious In 
Ite aims. It should be all-sided, looking to 
man-culture In its broadest sense.

Mr. Chase says: “ If religion does not con
sist mostly in belief, faith and hope, on sub
jects of which we lack knowledge, then I mis
understand it." I think he does misunderstand 
it. Belief, faith and hope are by no means the 
whole of religion, or of man’s religious facul
ties, as I apprehend the matter—though they 
are very Important faculties in the human con
stitution. Without the power to believe, or to 
confide, or to hope, man would be a wretched 
creature Indeed, and Incapable of much pro
gress ; but in so far as these faculties are mis
takenly or unwisely exercised, they are per
verted to human Ill. It is the province of a true 
spiritual philosophy to point to the proper de
velopment and exercise of these and all other 
faculties of the human spirit; and hence all 
organizations for the promotion of the spiritu
al philosophy should be (in part) religious or- 
ganitations. .' '.' —
/ I notice that in » cdfamunloaitl^ ttlbe 
itual OJert^,.dateAfdtt^day,iiter than that 
abovereferred to, M£ Chase says: "I believe. 
In religion, but religion among Splrltuaiiato I , 
believe must be free, as there are all shades, 
and no shades, among us.” Exactly so I And 
why should not societies of Spiritualists be free 
to adopt such religious bases as each may thjnk 
proper, or true, or important to human welfare, 
without being subject to protest or reprobation 
from those outside ? Free religion Is quite an
other thing from freedom from religion.

But has anybody proposed to compel Splrlta- 
alists to be religious, or to adopt a religions be
lief of any kind? I have not heard of it; and . 
what is more, such a thing is an impossibility 
in this country, and why need anybody be anx
ious about it ?

It is gratifying to know that friend Chase be
lieves in religion of some sort. And can he not 
freely accord the same privilege to others, so 
long as they do not attempt to force their oon- 
vlctions on him-or any one else?

Arlington, Hass. A. E. Newton,
P. 8.—Since the foregoing was’written, I v 

learn that the movement to which friend Chase , < 
refers was a proposal recently put forth in the ' 
Spiritual Offering to form a Spiritual Alliance,: 
the author of which says, in explanation, that 
“ the basis of such an alliance would be knowl
edge, not faith; its chief corner-stone, princi
ples, not Individualities; its Word of Life would 
not emanate from any one medium or spirit, 
hut would be the result of the. corroborative 
testimony of all." I can form no opinion of the 
desirableness of such an Alliance , until I see a ■ 
more definite statement of its basis, Ite prinoi- - 
pies, Ite " Word of Life,",andespeolally what it-
proposes to do; but would venture to suggest . 
that the more feasible process for its formation.', 
would be, first, the establishment Of vigorous 
independent local societies, for local .work, on 
well-planned bases, and then, by delegates, form 
a general "Alliance", of these societies, .when, 
needed, for general purposes.- This seems more 
practicable than attempting to build, the ;roof 
of your house before laying'a foundation.,- "

At all events, there appears no. immedMki 
danger of Spiritualists, being forced,!or 
asked, to adopt any religious.belief wtoobBtyU; 

■do not regard as true; while the, need remafna 
tbat all should cultivate the religious, in their 
own natures, for their own highest happiness 
and the good of the race. V .• -A. E. N. ;

4'

Verification of a Spirit-HMMfe*.
NAT JOHNSON. ■■'■ :••;' '’ : ''

In the Banned of Liout of pee. uth, 1888/ ap
peared an interesting* spirit message purporting to bo 
from Nat Johnson, formerlypt (Yanceyville, N.O., .: 
stating, among other things, |hat he was,a young;ntan> >/* ■,, 
and bad been "popped out quick J* while endeavoring /; ... 
to help a Mend who had some .dlfflopttywlUijiM^. । f 
person, etc., eto. A reader of the BanxI:b o# laoBCT, 
residing In Pennsylvanla'twho dote’fi'ot Cate'io pa 
known In the matter) thought It worth whlle'to Wte' 
to the Postmaster at Yanceyville(ah'hntlrtitrtiiltdf J1 ’ 
Inquiring,11 a person by thatbtatohadMved 'anddlod ' 
in th at place, andi how, be came, ;by bls (death, but Wrt /**. 
mentioning the reason tor (Ujejinqtary.1(In! a short, j <

F^^ •■A::/' :
,,. “FANOMVtt«i,K.<Ui)&lwfei^ 

oftbe.MtM; 1 -

•fr^te.otz.AncervlUe/todlfflea^'wlffii.k^jMm^^ >

Kny^’feJH^sas&SH-^^
. iMws'itoiiyviSi'gSi^^ / /
•Pfw’WfiwMMrili^k^kt^
*£a% j^jft?*^^ ■
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CLAIRVOYANCE.
BY HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD.

Harper's Ma gasins tor May contains » highly spiritual 
poem-titled as abovo-by this talented writer. The open- 

portion describes dark shadows closing round bersplrlt 
“like an army beleaguering some desolate tower." then 
tells ot how tbo memory or tbe old scripture story of Elijah 
and bls:servant at Dothan streams in upon ber sad 
thoughts “like tbe northern light's radiance’’ j she then 
goes on to portray the advent ot tlio Syrian King's cap
tains seeking tbe prophet and surrounding the pity with 
their, bests. Tbe concluding stanzas ot ibis beautiful 
versificationweberetranMertoourcoIumns.—Ed. B. or l.

How fair lay tbe land as the evening 
Shed there its elgblng surcease.

And nightfall and dewfall had spread there 
The purple ot peace I

How sweet the aong rose from the house-top, 
Tbe tinkle far oft from tbe fold,

While In dim depths all star-sewn the mountain 
Still soared rose and gold I t •

What bush lay beneath the dark rampart, 
What balm the breeze rolled I

But when sunrise struck up from the deserts 
A ray like tbe blade of a sword.

Whose crests were there set to salute it, 
Whose tents were this horde, .

And wet with the morning whose banners
That light winds went ruffling were। they,

■Whose javelins, whose shields, still pressed forward,
-Whoso erica rent their way ■

Through the glitter and tumult to vanquish 
One man old and gray ?

Then the youth who was staff to tbe seer
Fared forth In tbe fresh early hour,

And bls heart burst within him confronting 
The Assyrian power.

But tbe clear-seeing prophet cried," Fear not, ■
• For they that be with us are more

Than they tbat be with them t” And, praying,[•] 
Bade turn him where frore

All the dells and the horns ot the mountain
With dew were yet hoar. ,

There the opaline cloud slowly lifting, 
The rock darkly dripping, and there—

Lo. the chariots of fire I Lo,'a mlgbtler 
Encampment fay bare I

Shod with lightning and clothed wltb thunder 
The horse reared, and poised for vast fight, 

Troops of stars on their spear-heads, receding
In infinite light,

Archangels In phalanx ot glory
Burned silent and white 1

The chariots ot fire, and tbe horsemen I 
Sball tbe lad In bls Innocence see

Tbe help ot the hills, and shall nature 
-Denyittome? '

Oh shadows tbat close round my spirit
In the clefts of tbe fecks haste and hide I

For me, too, tbe mountain Is trembling 
’ Where heaven’s hosts abide, 

Great forces are thrilling and arming- 
God fights on my side I

[•And Elisha prayed, and told, Lord, I pray thee, open 
his eyes, that be may wo. And the Lord opened tbo eyes 
ot the young man; and he saw: and, behold, the mountain 
was full ot horses and chariots ot Are round about Elisha. 
-IL. Kings, vli 17.)

fanner (tana^
Illinois.

.CHICAGO,—J. H. Randall writes: "Havingbeen 
on a ramble moat of the time the past two months, I 
thought a few words with reference to tbe outlook in 
the field of my labor for Spiritualism might be ac
ceptable. Th?re bas never been’a time when Splritu- 
aUsts were yaking more effort than now-to demon
strate tbe practical truths of Spiritualism; nor ever a 
time when their efforts were more practical or meet
ing with such success in commanding tbe attention 
ot honest-hearted people. Tbe warmth, tenderness, 
love, wisdom and forethought of thefathers and moth
ers of our race,' in the spirit-land, was never more 
manifest than now. The superstition and bigotry of 
priest, press and pulpit toward the fact of spirit-in
tercourse grows less and less, and truth of all kinds Is 
growing In tbe human heart and promising an abund
ant fruitage for' the healing of the nations and for as
suaging the griefs ot all the people.
. Recently I closed my second engagement In Ottum
wa, la., where there Is a band of thoroughly liberal 
and generous people—Spiritualists and Free Think
ers. They are tbe representative people of the com
munity in a town of twenty thousand inhabitants, and 
at the bead and front ot every good and charitable 
work. While tbe audiences ot tbe Liberal Society do 
not average largo to any speaker, there Is a wide
spread liberal sentiment throughout the. community. 
In evidence ot this, on Decoration Day, when tbe G. 
A. R. and all the civil and military societies turned 
out in honor of our lamented brothers who fell in the 
last war, Mrs. Nettle Fox, one of our devoted and 
faithful workers for many years In the cause of Spir
itualism, was selected as chaplain. When we saw ber 
by the side of the orator of the day, Mr. Emdry, one 
ot tbe most enthusiastic and devoted Methodists, we 
thought tbe good and useful will reign; whether 
evolved through Spiritualist, Methodist; or any other 
denomination having for its purpose the education of 
the human spirit. > ।.

At Nauvoo, Hl.,ot Mormon fanje,,through theen- 
ergy-of a few friends, I lectured twice in the old stone 
Methodist Church to a large, attentive audience; also 
at Sonora, Hl., in another church tbat could.pot con
tain tbe people who came out to bear our rendition of 
tbe gospel of existence on earth and In a Bplilt-land.

. My entertainer at Sonora tbe day after my lecture In
vited me to go to tbe funeral services of an old'settler 
who bad 'just passed on; they were held at another 
country church, large enough to seat one thousand 
people. About ten o’clock a. m. It was filled to over- 
flowing, and two Orthodox preachers bad been en
gaged to officiate. An hour past the time for the sen-1 
vice no preacher appeared. Several present who bad 
attended my service the evening previous consulted 
tbe friends, and it was decided to bave me conduct 
tbe services oxer the remains of tbe spirit that bad 
arisen into the new life. Surely religions people in 
our land at least are practically admitting by this con
duct toward the moral teacher wbo makes practical 
spiritualistic philosophy tbe basis of bls instructions, 
that he Is doing a work to be commended.

At Maquoketa, la., we found another band of stir
ring Spiritualists. Though' widely known as a spiritu
alistic worker, I was welcomed by large audiences, 
ahd given highly complimentary notices by tbe local 
press of All shades Of political opinion , for such inspi
rational thought ad I bad to Utter on the Labor Quds- , 
tlon, at seveiW towns it was my lotto visit.; ": ' u
lilted the catopgrouids of the MltalMlppl Valley 

'-’flplrltuallsta’. Aseodatioh' at Clinton, lai, ahd As evi- 
deuce of prosperity found several new.cottages being!

its associations, and I doubt not our unseen friends 
will often linger there, attracted by pleasant memories 
ot tbe place. Let me say, our grove was always fur
nished tree through the kindness of the owner, Mr. 
Shepard Wilder, to whom mortals and angels bave 
joined In returning thanks many times.”

BAST BR1DGEWATER.-E. 0. Bennett, Secretary 
of the Society of Spiritualists, writes i " Miss L. Bar
nlcoat of 175 Tremont street, Boston, occupied wltb 
great acceptance our platform, Sunday, May soth, de
livering two excellent discourses and giving a num
ber of psychometric readings. She should be kept 
constantly employed, as she cannot fall to please any 
audience. J. Frank Baxter very acceptably ailed an 
engagement, June 18th, with song, lecture and recita
tion—In the afternoon taking for bls subject,' Spir
itualism ; Its Facts, Philosophy and Fancies'; and 
In .the evening, ‘ The Imposition of Alleged Expo
sitions ’; both subjects were treated In a masterly man
ner, as evidenced by tbe strict attention of bls bearers. 
His exercise In clairvoyance and clalraudlence was 
exceptionally line, forty five names being given with 
descriptions and messages, almost, If not quite ^be
ing fully recognized. He is engaged again fotBept. 
10th. Joseph D. Stiles will occupy our platform June 
27th, at 2:80 and 7 o’clock p. m."

Rhode Island, /
PROVIDENCB.-Henry 0. Miller writes: "An ex- 

perience wltb Mr. Roscoe ot tblsdty, about ope year 
ago, caused me to become a Spiritualist. Since that, 
time I have bad over .twenty sittings wltb him, and 
learned what to me were new truths at each. Mr. 
Roscoe depends wholly upon bls spiritual gilts for bls 
material support, and be bas given much of bls time 
and money this year for the dissemination ot spiritu
al truths. I have known of bls buying numbers of the 
Banner of Light and giving them away for tbe" 
sake ot circulating the truth. I have also been much 
pleased with Miss Laura Bllvln, one ot our oldest and 
best known mediums; she is doing a good work.

At the stances ot Mrs. H. V. Boss my mother and 
others come to me very clearly, Mrs. Ross bas proven 
herself to be a true and honest medium. She Is aklnd 
woman with a great heart, wltb sympathy and love 
toward all, and malice toward none.

Our society closed Its lecture season May 80th, on 
which date we bad with us 0. Fannie Allyn, whoso 
discourses were listened to with close attention, and 
highly appreciated. The Ladles’ Aid bas done a 
grand and noble work here this season, and there is 
some talk of its having a course of lectures next year. 
Mrs. M. A. Waterman, the President, was tbe first, 
wltb ber dear hhaband, wbo bas since passed on to a 
higher life, to organize tbe Spiritual Society in Provi
dence, and she was always, and is still, a bard and 
industrious worker. We cannot close without saying 
a word In praise of Bro. Knowles, wbo bas also, wltb 
Mrs. Waterman, been one of our oldest nd moat ar
dent workera for thia grand and noblu truth. Long 
may they both live, la the voice of the people..

My Investigations have established in my mind a 
firm belief in Spiritualism, which I bave embraced, 
not for a few months, but for a lifetime. Not only 
have I found its manifestations a reality, but tbat I 
possess some ability In myself to produce them, I 
bave healing gifts which I have exercised with good 
results.”

PROVIDBNOE.-WIlllam G. Wood writes that he 
be bas bad very interesting experiences at tbe mate
rialization stances of Mrs, W. H, Allen. On one oc
casion a sister came and conversed with bim, by what 
she said proving ber knowledge of bls whereabouts and 
employment the day previous. She came a second time, 
and standing at a piano sang loud and clear, while be 
played an accompaniment. He has seen three spirit- 
forms and the medium at tbe same time Infront of and 
within the cabinet.

June Magazines.
The Independent FuLNT.-Dr. King, pastor of 

tbd Presbyterian oburob in Waco, bavingin a sermon 
In which he conceded the reality of spirit phenomena 
condemned their source as evil, a writer reviews his 
position, and shows most clearly tbat in doing so be 
ascribes all,tbe prominent events recorded In the Bible 
to a like origin. This number also contains " Hints to 
Honest Church People,” "Clerical Opposition to a 
Good Work,” "Transcendentalism on the Rebound,” 
etc. Waco, Texas: J. D. Shaw.

The Vaccination Inquirer records tbe most 
notable event ot tbe month to be the decision ot the 
authorities ot Leicester by a vote ot twenty-six to 
eight to discontinue prosecutions for non-vacolnatlon. 
This Is tbe result of a thorough enforcement ot an ob
noxious law. Tbe Ihguirer states that citizens ot 
Leicester " have.been dragged Into court by hundreds 
tor withholding tbelr children from a superstitious, 
filthy and dangerous practice, and though tbe peril es
caped was well wdrth the penalty,” no reason exists 
that the molestation should be continued ad infinitum. 
Tbe will ot the people in this regard was also shown 
in Melbourne, a small town near Derby, where a pop
ular vote was taken whether vaccination should be. 
compulsory, tbe result ot which was, No, 367; Yes, co. 
London: E. W. Allen.'

Journal of the American Akademe.—“ Neo
platonism ” Is the subject of an essay ot Rev. W. M. 
Campbell, which, wltb tbe conversation following its 
reading at the May meeting, and a poem by O. P. 
Cranoh, entitled “ Life Beyond,” constitute tbe entire 
contents ot- this number.’ Newark, N. J.i bos Orange 
street.

Tins Floral Cabinet contains an Illustrated ar
ticle upon rhododendrons,"Whose foliage and flowers 
are alike beautiful; a list of evergreens for small 
places, Instructions upon tbe culture of the amaryllis, 
and suggestions for tbe season for Indoors and out. 
Cabinet Company, Vesey street,-New York.

The Bizabbe Notes and Queries gives answers 
to tbe dozen prize-questions contained In the Decem
ber number, no correct ones having been received; 
also a lengthy and Instructive paper read before Mas
sachusetts College, Bpcletas Rosloruclaua, by 8. 0. 
Gould, relating to "The Master’s Mallet; or. The 
Hammer of Thor,” and a variety ot questions and an
swers. Manchester, N. H.: 8.0. & L. M. Gould.

. Vick’s Illustrated.—This being tbe month ot 
roses, a flue lithograph of a choice bybrld’Hemontant 
variety, tbe " Madame Victor Verdier,” is given as a 
frontispiece, and an Interesting miscellany of articles 
upon tbe culture ot roses and other flowers renders the 
number attractive and Instructive. Rochester: James 
Vick.

The Phrenological Journal gives a portrait of 
Sir Richard Cartwright, tbe distinguished advocate of 
the Independence of Canada, wltb phrenological and 
biographical sketches | also a portrait and sketches 
of tbe Swedish poet, Tegner, etc. New York: Fowler 
& Wells Co.

Ohio.
OINCINNATL—tars. J, W. Hussey, Corresponding 

Secretary, writes: " George, eldest son of Charles 
and Clara Wilhelm, passed to splrlt-llfe from Fort 
Worth, Tex., May 27th, aged 21 years 1 month 
and 25 days. He was a young man of more than or
dinary promise. On May Sth be left his home In 
Cincinnati to spend his vacation with relatives In Fort 
Worth. On May 27th, while bathing In Clear Fork 
River, he was seized with cramp, and drowned before 
he could be rescued. Tbe funeral took place immedi
ately on tbe arrival of tbe body in Cincinnati, an Epis
copal minister, assisted by Mrs. Lillie, officiating in 
the services.

At a meeting of the trustees of tbe Union Spiritual
ist Society on Bunday, June 13th, the following pre
amble and resolution were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Tho messenger of death bas laid bls cold hand 
upon our friend and brother; while wltb saddened hearts 
we bow to tbo inevitable, wo rejoice In tbo beautiful truths 
ot Spiritualism which have given us evidence or a life be
yond.

Resolved, That we, as mombora of the Union Spiritualist 
Society, tender our sympathy aud condolence to the be
reaved family ot our young brother who has but preceded 
us to tbo gefdon shore; and wo earnestly pray tbat they 
may bo uplifted into an atmosphere ot peace and under
standing ot tho dlvlno wisdom ot God, and may find com
fort In the knowledge that ho is ever present in spirit, 
though bls physical presence has been removed from their 
midst.

constructed, and many Improvements contemplated to 
Pomade before the next August, session of Oamp- 
Meetlng. In fact, the outlook for a very prosperous 
year; and a general advance In the Interest of Spiritu
alism all along the line, could not be more satisfactory: 
to Ite most ardent friends," ■ > < ;

-'j!f8hS#aeIniMtt*  •
LEOMINSTW-Mrs.mnleWflder writesi “It 

Is often asked me by trieiias In town and out, Splritn- 
alliuand those whoarehot Spiritualists,'Whenare 

. you 'people to i. have) more) oif tlib*e< pleasant Grove 
Meetings ? tf Add aa l say l do not know, there comes 
a look andpxpre^*lon of surprise and disappointment, 
’N  ̂WyM tome there to a demand du us as believ
ers to establish means for tbe spread of that which we 
call truth.Nowwhy must,we. stop our grove meet
ings? Has. mature ,not provided abundant resorts 
where, we can meet and do good?. ..Are there not will
ing' hearts to furnish such a placefor, woreilp? 'if. 
not; It seems ti me hearts have grown cdld tothe 
califrotn the invisible side, of life., ■tl,,' V-j' )W
.1 There are many 'noble, inspired men and ’ women 
who would gladly come forth Out into our stand bld 
forests or shady groves to inhald the' inspiring Ihfltt- 
ence of nature, and in return break the bread ot 
life with us. But this work needs willing hearts and: 
willing band*; hand* that can reach into the pocket 

> and bringforth tho ono thing needful.; •;:) 4
Mys^i and husband have tried to help In the work: 

hefe^pd^q our jsart. We,can ■ aU, pow console: 
ourselves with the thought that experience Is a grapd j 
tefondr. ''Ma^wp, profit in' the near future by past 
teachings?' Ono UHiig loan' shy, the anget-worlffha* 
mote than Wd nM‘ for the little' T iiaie done lirmy;

•.every JtindefllfoiNbiW'i.^^ r'--’.11
The pariffmatreeswiR 'Wiiye, the birds 8ing,ihelr 

sW&rMgnWritftm^

ot tho Grand Anny. Dr. H. B. Storer ot Boston conduct
ed the exorcises nt tho house, and tho Grand Army Post at 
tho grave,

From Dorcliostcr, Miss,, June 13th, Mr. Gilman Barrett, 
aged 73 years and 3 months.

Mr. Barrett formerly carried on tbo baking business In 
this city, but retired some years since. He waa a highly 
respected citizen and neighbor. His wife and daughters 
isvobeon active mombora in tho Spiritualist Ladles'Aid 
ocletyfor many years. Tho funeral services wore con

ducted by Dr. H. B. Storer at bls late residence, No. 1 Mag
nolia street, on Tuesday, June 1Mb, I,

From Darien, Wis., Mny29lb, 1836, Zoblnab Houghton, 
aged 77 years.

Ho.was an upright, conscientious, honest man: in a largo 
degree ho possessed tho confidence of the entire community 
in which bo has llvcdfor tbe last ntteou years, aud was 
highly esteemed by all who know him. Ho was for more 
than thirty years a sincere and Ardent Spiritualist, ono 
who made practical In bls dally life tho teachings which 
camo to him from tho higher lire. Ho passed away peace
fully, like a tired child golug to sleep, joyfully anticipating 
a hspny reunion with loved ones gone before. Ho leaves a 
faithful oompanton, who, with other dear friends, fully 
sympathized with Ulm in bls religious views. W.c. II.

I Obituary notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously, WAsn they exceed that number, twenty 
cents for each additional line will be charged. Ten words 
on anaveragemakea line, Ho poetry admitted under this 
heading.)

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
Persona .enclitic BISECT TO THE “BANNER 

OF LIGHT. Boaworth Street, Boaton, Maaa.,” 
•8.00 tor at year’s subscription to the “BANNEB 
OF LIGHT,” will be entitled to a cbolee ol one 
ortho following Premiums, or his or her own 
selection,

AU Now Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Subscriptions

TO THE

BANNER OF MT,
MAT OBTAIN FOB THXMBKLVX8 AND FBIXNDS THE 

FOLLOWING FBEMICMS BY COMPLYING WITH

TUB TBBMS ABOVE M1NTI0NBD, _

Haverhill and Bradford.
Pint Spiritualist Assoclation-IU Ofjlcsrs Bltct-In- 

create in Memborthip — A Children's' Lyceum to 
Come,

To tbe Editor ot the Banner of Light:
Tbe adjourned annual meeting ot tbe First Spiritu

alist Association of Haverbill and Bradford was held 
In Brittan Hall on the 13th Inst., when tbe officers for 
the ensuing year were elected: President, William 
W. Sprague; Vice President, Mrs. J. 8. Page ; Secre
tary, E. P. Hill;Treasurer, Daniel G. Davis; Assist
ant Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. Susan 0. Mills; 
Directors,Mrs.E.P.Hill,Mrs. J. A. Johnson; Mu
sical Director, R. W. Lang.

Tbe various officers made tbelr reports, showing 
most successful work for tbe year just closed, and tbe 
Association In a healthy condition, fluanclally and 
otherwises a large number ot new members were add* 
ed. The organization now embraces tbe Association 
Kana tbe Ladles’ Aid under one bead, all work- 

practical harmony. Since the reorganization 
tbe branch designated as tbe Ladles' Aid, and man
aged by the lady officers ot tbe general board, has 
proved a valuable assistant foFgeneral work, largely 
assisting the treasury.

In tbe years previous to reorganization, and until 
tbe present moment, tbe children’s interest has re
ceived very little attention. A new Inspiration In 
that direction has appeared, and the organization of 
a Children’s Lyceum Is deemed a necessity. 'The 
openlng'of tbe next lecture course, In October, will 
be attended by such an Institution.

Last week the Ladles’ Aid held a Strawberry Festi
val, which was a success. Mrs. Cross, of Hampstead, 
N.H.,gavean inspirational address, which was ac
companied by orchestral music. E. P. H.

Haverhill, Mass., June lith, 1888.

Sew Publications.
Pbobe-Poems and Selections from the Writ

ings and Sayings of Robert G. Ingersoll. Sec
ond Edition, Revised and Enlarged. Sq. 8vo, 
cloth, gilt edge, pp. 285. New York: 0. P. 
Farrell. For sale by Colby & Rich, Boston.
In large, clear letter, heavy, calendered paper, and 

strong, serviceable binding, the finest eloquent and 
poetic utterances ot tbe great iconoclast of musty 
dogmas and cobweb-shrouded myth* find an enduring 
form for tbe homes and libraries of the people. They 
look, as here presented, as though their author waa 
not afraid to bave them known and read by ail men, 
This edition contains the oration delivered by Mr. In- 
gersdll on Decoration Day, 1882, before tbe Grand 
Army of the Republic, at tbe Academy ot Music, New 
York City, and Is for the first time printed with tbe 
author's sanction and revision. Of the more lengthy 
articles are the tribute to bls brother, E. 0. Ingersoll, 
and one to the Bev. Alexander Clark, of whom he 
says:

" Utterly destitute ot cold, dogmatic pride, that 
often passes for the love of Goa; without tbe arro
gance ot the '.elect ’; simple, free and kind—this earn
est man made me bls friend by being mine. I forgot 
tbat he w*s a Christian,1 and be seemed to forget that 
I was not, while each remembered that the other was 
at least a man,... Giving freely to others the rights 
he claimed tor himself, it never occurred to him tbat 
his God hated a brave and honest unbeliever. He re
membered that even an Infidel bad rights that love re
spects ; that hatred has no saving power, and that in 
order to be a Christian It Is not necestary to become 
less than a human being. He knew that no one can 
;be maligned into kindness; that eplthetecannot con
vince ; that I curses are not' arguments, And; that the 
finger ot scorn never pointed toward heaven. ' With 
the generosity of an boheit man; he accorded to all 
tbe fullest liberty of thought, knowing a* he did that 
in the realm pf mind a chain is but a curse.” . .■ , ; > 
Hints 6m Metaphysics, with Accompanying 

.' Chart for Teachers and Students. Projector
in Seven1 Leesons, with Two Lectures ant 
a Philosophical Poem'on the Conjugation of 

• the ".Vero TOBe.’T By J. V.Benenolo; lOmo, 
। cloth, pp. 118. Boston: Carter & Co., 3 Bea
con street. : t •■. . . , .,
The author of this volume I* Prof. Dry ah J. Butts, of 

.the Highland school of Mental Philosophy, in this 
city, Wbbreiustruotfon Is given In what Is called "the 
'Metapbfric*l Gospel bf Health,” the " Lessons " of 
which are here given In the form of questions and an- 
swere. They Inculcate that the body of a man Is the 
shadow of hip mind; that "wo are all. psychologized 
by/ dJeease,’ which is no more real than the belief ot 
a mesmerized subject, who may be made ,to think 
hp is,lii London, when he is In New York.” Persons 
Interested In Ipgrnlng that "thing* ore not what they 
seem,” will And touch between tbe covers' of tblsbook 
'to o'diltato upon.11' Pbp s^ by Dolby & Rich. ‘ 5‘ • 
,TnE‘J?£nuB''. Oa^^msM f tieveallng . the

Bfeadth anil Comprehensiveness of the New 
; Christian Church. By B. F. Barrett. lOmo, 

cloth, pp, -177, Philadelphia d Swedenborg 
i A™ubUJwn£iAjMoclAtioiu» i n.'ih] .■"■’■'
]h hl* jerofoce;.^*^^ fs a

trfle .Oath hmmiMd.U(t RM Jk>^ pee? exeniplltled or

WtftfoUttiWW^ Pity

*tootffo.ttifc«iw^toffl^ Mlfa 
Utot^MMfel^thp^ft^ MJ* 
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TH I OLDXBT JOUHNlL IN TH I WOULD DIVMBX> 
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
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At 0 Boaworth Btroot (formerly Montgomery 
Piece) Corner Province Street, Boston, Maae.

COLBY & RICH,
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Isaac B. Rich............... bubinxsbManagbb. "
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THE BANNER Is a flrst-clMS Family Newspaper ot 
iiuut PAoxs-contalnlng forty columns or imtu- 
XSTINO AND INSTRUCTIVE UKADINO-ombraClng 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT, 
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, I’blloeopbl«al and

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, 
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■TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE;
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twos preferred of a dollar in postage etampe-ones and 

advertisements published at twenty cents per line for 
the first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent In
sertion.

Subscriptions discontinued at tbe expiration of the tins 
paid for.
W Specimen copies sent free.
WTho Liat of Books and Engraving* given as 

Premiums to Nubscribers, will Hereafter be printed 
every other week, instead of weekly as heretofore.

BOOK:
ARNOLD, ANDOTHEB POEMS. By J. R. Orton. 

This work contains thirty-two beautiful and select 1’oems.

Or. cbolee of ONE ot the below-deacrlbed beau* 
tlfol works of art:

ENGRAVINGS.
“ NEARER, MI GOD, TO THEE.”
Fainted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. It. 

Rics. Rise ot sheet, 22x28 inches; engraved surface, 16x21 
Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved 

on steel by J. A. 4. Wilcox; Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches; 
engraved surface, 15x28 inches.

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tbe original 

painting by Joseph John. Blzo ot sheet, 22x28 inches; en
graved surface, 15x20 inches.

“HOMEWARD.”
Designed and painted by Joseph John. Size otshest, 22x2. 

inches.

“FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from tbo well-known and Justly celebrated paint

ing assigned by Joseph Jolin. Stein, copied in black and 
two tints. Size ot sheet, 22x28 inches,

“THE DAWNING LIGHT.” ,
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 

steel by J. W. W atte. blxo of sheet, 20x24 inches.
For each additional Engraving 00 cent* extra.

Pamphlets Received.
William T. Stead. A Lite for the People. By bis 

friend, Benjamin Waugh, Honorary Secretary ot the Lon
don Society for tbe Prevention ot Cruelty to Children. 
With an Introduction by Francos E. Willard, President 
of tbo National Woman’s Christian Temperance Union. 
18mo, pp. 38. Chicago, 1)1.: Woman's Temp. Pub. Sec.

Indian Club swinging. By an Amateur, illustrat
ed. 12mo, pp. 110. Providence, R, I, : J, 0. Thompson, 
260 Westminster street.

Good News. A Collection of Sermons by Sam Jonos 
and Sam Small. First Series, limo, pp. 180. New York: 
J. 8. Ogilvie * Co., 31 Rose street. , 

tub Museums in the PAhk. Why They Should be 
Open on Sunday. An Address by Samuel P. Putnam. 
lOmo, pp. 32. New York: Truth-Seeker Co.

an Epistle of the Fibbt Puzsidency. To tbo 
Churcb of Jesus Christ ot Latter Day Saints, in General 
Conference Assembled. Read April Oth, 1880, at tho Fifty- 
Sixth General Annual Conference; held at Provo, Utah. 
8vo, pp. ID. Salt Lake City, Utah; Deseret News Co,

FOR HOUSE CLEANING, there Is nothin 
to compare With JAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE 
It does the Work In half the usual time without 
soap or anything else. Sold by all grocers, but 
beware of counterfeits. - i ,

Tlie New U*i»p*hlre Stale ■plritwaltet Associa
tion - ; .

Will bold Its Sixth Annual Convention at Bunanoe Lake 
Camp-Ground, Blodgett's Landlog, Newbury, N. H., on 
Friday, Saturday and Bunday, JuneZHh, 2SU;and27th, 1888.

Speakers Engaged-^idr. 11. B. Storer, Boston; Mrs, Ad
dle M. Stevens, Claremont: Mrs. 8. B, Craddock. Concord; 
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, West Hampstead, N, H,; Jenale 
JI. Hagan, East Holllstoo, Mass. Edgar W. Emerson ot 
Manchester, N. H„ will give tests from theplatform Satur
day and Sunday. Also that veteran worker and world- re
nowned spiritual telegrapher. J. V. Mansfield, will bo pres
ent to give evidence of tbe world beyond. .

The Boston aud Lowell Railroad Co. will put on sale tick
ets at reduced rates from tho tollowlngstatloos: Plymouth, 
Ashland, Laconia, Tilton. Lebanon, Franklin, Pennacook, 
Claremont Junction, Claremont, Newport, .Bradford, War
ren, Contoocook, West Concord. Concord, Koene. Peter
borough, Hancock Junction, Hillsborough, Henniker, and 
Concord Bead from Nashua and Manchester,

Ample accommodations at the Forest House on tbe 
grounds. Board 81,00per day. Good stabling for horses.
i A cordial invitation b extended to all, and a good time 1* 
confidently expected.
I i“ rPor order Board of Manager*.

Washington, N.H. N. A. LULL, Secretary,

The WiscOHaln Btat«Aa»oei*tlonof MpirUa»IL>Ui 
Will .hold tte next Quarterly Meeting in Musical Society 
Half, No. 881 Milwaukee street, Milwaukee, WIs., Juno 
28tb, 26ihand27th. 1886. Bneakersengagedfortheoccaslon: 
A^ B. French,'of Clyde, Ohio: Mrs. B.E. Warner-Bishop, 
of Wisconsin.---- The Misses Cora and Vinnie Phillipa will 
furnish tbe vocal music.—Pay full faro cn all railroads to 
meeting, and you will bo returned for one-fifth tare.— 
Board at flr*t,ol*ss boarding houses JLOO per day.—Tbo 
meeUngwIU be called to order at 10 o'clock A.M. Friday, 

। ■Woho'pctoaocaillntorostodlnBptrltuanzmpremnt.
Wm. M. Lockwood, PrwtdRt.

.- MB8. L. M. HWWOM, Hfo-Pr**.
: JonNOiULLONaB,.Trsasursr.

DB. J, PHILLIPS, Secretary.
Omro, Wis., Juns 1st, IMS.

Spiritual Grovb Meeting.
TheAnuMlGrovsMeetlngoItheBpiritullstsof Summit 

County, Q„ will behold In Dr. A. Underbill's Grove, two 
and a half miles north of Akron, on tho last Sunday (27th) 
nt, June. > 0. F, Kellogg and other speakers will bo present. 
To commence qt 10>(a.m. A. Undebuill, Secretary.

' ' Pawed to ffijiWi-itlite '
From Newburyport, Mass., June Mth. William Briober, 

Bgednyeati ' ’
Mr/Drlbhef was * well-known and highly respected citi

zen, of an original castor mind, of excellent social quail- 
.ties, a firm Spiritualist, and contributor to the support ot 
tbe spiritual meetings there. Ho was *.member pt the 
Grand Army, having served bls full term or enlistment in Mf«d«^ 

ot Uto Severe House, and afterward thatof a Olhb ot wealthy 
nierotuuiteonweitineet, OneothlsaqnsliadlsUnguIshea, 
painter, residing in New York City, whose artistic work II. 
xnown to artiste HROugbaut tbe world.. Iba auttrafamlly &fc»® 

ffltofon®aw*tam«J«'A*M^^
•. J.itai

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment of

Spiritual, Progressive, Roformatory- 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon, 
Robert Dato Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C, 
Wright, Giles B. Stebbins, D. D. Homo, T. R, Hazard, 
William Deuton, Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J, W. Ed- 
mends. Prot. 8. B, Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent, 
W.F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. 11. Child, P. II. Randolph. 
Warren 8. Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Harding* 
Britton, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla M. King, Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, eto.

Any Boek published In England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

«p Catalogoeaof Books Published and for sale 
by Colby d Bleb sent free.

W Publishers who insert the abo st Prospectus in their 
respective journals, and call att ntton to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Bannbr or Light om 
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this o five.

Any person sending S3.U0 for one year’s sub
scription to tlie BANNEB OF LIGHT will be 
entitled to Hollyer*»X«fue and MIppIeNteel Plate 
Engraving or the late

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At “Craigie Hoose,” Old Cambridge, Maas.

Tbe plate Ie 21x32 laches. Tho central figure Is that of 
tbe Cheat Pokt. Ho Is seated ou the right of a circular 
table, which Is strewn with bill books anti writing materials. 
Tbo surroundings are harmonious ami symmetrical, Tho 
artlzan Is In his workshop. To the extreme left stands tho 
carved book-case, containing all tho Poet'sown works, In 
their original manuscript, Hanked by those ot De Quincy, 
Irving, Bacon. Milton, Dantfi, BhaKsncare, Scott, Byron 
and hmumorablo others. Hanglug on tho wall Is a portrait 
ot Nathaniel Hawthorne, his classmate atBuwdniu. Tho 
Bago of Concord, Ralph Waldo Emerson, also adorns tho 
wall. Tbo chair was presented to him by tbe school-chil
dren ot Cambridge, and Is made from tho Spreading Chest
nut which stood uofore the Old Blacksmith Shop. Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge's Inkstand rests near tho open desk on tbo 
table.

This beautiful historic work ot art Is a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library or office of 
any American borne, wo will mall tho engraving true to 
anyone sending us 13,60 for a year’s subscription tor tho 
Banniu ok Light, or wo will send tho engraving atone 
tor 11,00. Tbo publisher's trade price tor tho engraving Is 
pA

$1.00 $1.00
Great Redaction!!!

umwniMw
Great New Work.

BW Century Bades:
OR,

SPIRITS AND WEIR WIN EVERT ‘ 
COUNTRY OF WE EARW.

A Complete Historical Compendium of “ Modern Spir. 

itualism.”

This work forms a full anil exhnustlvo account of all tbe 
MAIN INCIDENTS OF A BrilltTUAI.ISTtC CltAUACTZB 

which haro transpired In evehy countiiy of the ZAiiTH 
from tho beginning of tho Nineteenth Century to tho pres
ent time.

Tho SriniTUAMST will find a complete manual ot every 
henomenon ho wishes to refer to.
Tho Inyebtio atou will obtain a compendium of alLho 

needs to study.
ThoSkeptic will bo answered, and the Opponent refuted 

at every point.
Topvorystudentot Psychology, Mesmerism, Spiritualism, 

Occultism, etc., this volumo will prove a complete Lt- 
nnABY ot tho subjects dealt with, and a manual ot Incalcu
lable valuo FOB ALL TIME.

Any person sending fl,to for six months’subscription to 
the BANNEB OF LIGHT will be entitled to ONE of tbo 
following Pamphlets:

SUMMARY OF 8UB8TANTIALIBM: on, PHILOBO- 
PHY or Knowledge. ByJoanStory. Tbeauthorclalms 
to show conclusively the mythologlc origin ot the Christian 
systemotworship—tbe worshlpor tho Lamb; thencemaku 
a most urgent appeal for a blgner appreciation and cultiva
tion of tho good In humanity; thence urges tbe utter repu
diation ot tho soul-degrading practice of idol-worship, 
whether tho idols bo Ideal-gods, or sun-gods, or men-gods, 
or leading-men, or animals, or inanimate things. 12mo; 
paper, small pica, 113 pages.

DEATH, IN THE LIGHT OF THE HARMONIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis. Tho following sub- 
lectaaretreated: Universal Unity of Things; Nature With
out and Within Man; The Absolute Certainly ot Death: 
Tbo Soul’s Supremacy to Death; Degrading Teachings of 
Theology: Tho Infallible Teachings or Nature; Harmoulal 
Views of Life aud Destiny; Man, the Highest organiza
tion; TboReality aud Experiencesot Death; Spiritual In- 
torcourso through Bplrlt-Culture; Tho Soul and its Aspira
tions Identical; Tho LastSceno ot All. Paper.

DANGER SIGNALS: AN ADDRESS ON THE USES 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By 
Mary F. Davis. This eloquent and comprehensive pam
phlet Is especially needed In thopresent‘'crisis.” While 
It revests tho sublime loner Rte or true Spiritualism, it most 
pointedly and compactly portrays tho errors snd abuses tbat 
abound. Mrs. Davis's elective utterances at onco protect 
the friends and enlighten tbe enemies ot truth and progress, 
Paper.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving the In
vestigation of Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines lu itoelf the 
characteristics ot memoir, essay and review. Tbe matter 
considered is ot vital Interest to tbe cause ot Spiritualism, 
and reader*cannot fall of being pleased with the treatment 
which tbe author accords to it.

TALEB OF THE BUN-BAYS. What Hans Christian 
Anderson tolls adear child about the Bun-Bays, Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Banda, by the Spirit Hans Christian An. 
dersen. Written down through the mediumship of Adel, 
ma. Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblts (in BtyHak Austria, 
and translated by Dr, G.Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper.

THE LIFE. Tho main object of this little volumo is to 
rive to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In the' 
domain of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Pspsr.

ORDEAL OF LIFE. Graphically Illustrated tn the expe
rience ot tittoon hundred Individuals, promiscuously drawn 
from all nations, religions, classes and conditions of men; 
alphabetically arranged, and given peychoinotrlcally through 
tho mediumship ot Dr. J. 0. Grinnell, In presence ot too 
compiler, Thomas B, Hazard.

SERPENT AND B1VA WORSHIP, snd Mythology In 
Central America, Africa aud Asia: and tho Origin of Ber- 
pent Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and 0. 
Btanlland Wako, M. A. I, Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
M,D.

Or any two of the following pamphletai
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF. IN MODERN 

REVELATIONS, etc. Given before tlie Edwards Con
gregational Church, Boston, b^Mr. aud Mrs. A, E. New
ton.

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugono Crow
ell, M.D.

REVIEW of a Lecture by Jos. Freeman Clarke.
SYMBOL SERIES of Three Lectures, by CoraL, V. Tap

pan,
SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT. AND OTHER 

LECTURES, delivered by Cora L. V. Tappan.
SKttTOHOF THE LIFE OF EDWARDS. WHEEL- 

EB, UioDlstlngulslied'lmprovlsatorana Lecturer. By Goo, 
A. Bacon. , . '

INNER MYSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered 
by M1m Ltixlft Dotoii, at*Festival Commemoratlvuof too 
Twentieth Anniversary of the Advent ot Modem spiritual
ism,’ held In Music Hsu,' Boston, March 81st, IBM. Paper. 
'.; .:::!>; ; A l, -A';/ <___ _••

THE PLAN OF THE WORK INCLUDES 

Spiritualism In Germany, Franco, Great Britain, Aus
tralia, Now Zealand, Polynesian Islands, East and West 
Indies, Capo Town, South America, Mexico, China, Japan, 
Thibet, India, Java, Holland, Dutch Colonies, Russia, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Scandinavia, Spain, Italy, Austria, 
Belgium, Turkey, 4c„ Ac., and America,

Tho book contains tbo following engravings:

Hon. A A Aksakof.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Brit

ten.
The Three Fox Sisters. •
Mesmer.
D. D. Home.
Mrs. Everitt.
8.0. Hall-
Casts of Spirit Feet and 

Flower.
Duke de Pomar.
J. J. Morse.

Mrs. Ada Foye. 
Mr. Spriggs. 
Hinde Fakir. 
Professor Wagner. 
Prince Wittgenstein. 
Hon.'S. 6. Jonos. 
Col. J. C. Bundy. 
Honry J. Nowton. 
Dr. J. Beals.
Enimotto Coleman. 
Specimens Direct Writing

Royal octavo, fine tinted pa
per, cloth. Price $1,00; post
age 25 cents. Former price,. , 
$2,50.

For-sale by COLBY 4 BICH, Wa. 0 Bosworth 
street. Boston, Mass. 

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing tbo Spiritual Sermons by tho guides ot 

HIM. COBA L. V. BICHMOND.

No. 2.-TIIE LEB8ON OF THE HOUR. „ 
No. 8.-THE Bl’lRiTUAL BASIS OF LIFE.
No. J.-MY BELIGION. by Bnlrlt Thorn** Paine.
No. 6.—THE DEATH OF MOLOCH AND THE DAWN 
No. l.-REMGION°^iOBAL8 AND LAW-WHIOU 

No. 7.— THK^HNGDOM^IfSiEAVEN OF ALL NA- 
tioNS IN THE LIGHT OF SPIRITUAL

No 8 -THE ORIGINAL MEANING OF EASTER. 
N0.B.-SPIR1TUALI8M AB A PREVENTIVE OF 
No 10-THE aWgELOFTHE NEW DISPENSATION. 
No L-0A1N, WHERE IB THY BROTHER?
No 2-TllEBl’l RITUAL NEMESIS.
No 13 -HOW I GAINED THE CELESTIAL CITY.
No H-THE KING OF LIFE AND THE KING OF 

' DEATH-WHERE DO THEY REIGN ?

Jfei^^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The Philosophy of Spirit

AND ITS EMBODIMENTS!
Being an Inspirational Discourse delivered through tho 
medlumsblpot W. J. COLVILLE In answer to inquiries 
concerning tbo relation ot Modern Spiritualism to Oriental 
Theosophy: also an Impromptu Poem, Planetary Angels. 1

Paper, Price 5 cents. .
Tors*eby COLBY* BICH. __________

I ‘: TERMS OF SUBStaUPTiON, IN ADVANCE

1 I

INTIMATIONS OF IMMORTALITY. A Leo- 
.L tUro, by GEORGE A, FULLER.: Delivered at Boven- 
WMS^ E dW^M1^

Paper, pp. M. Price IB emits. 
For Mis by COLBY* RICH.
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TO BOOK TUBtUANUBS.
Colby •♦ Hlrh. Publlihem ami Book Miller#, 9 Bosworth 

street (formerly Montgomery Place), corner ot Province 
’ atreet, Boston, Maw., keep for wk a complete assortment' 

Of 5*1’1111 TV AU PllOunESSIVE. lUFOHMATOIlY AND Milk 
CBLEANKOrs Books, of Wholaale and Rrtuil,

Ttm» f.’mU-Orders for Books, to l>c sent by Ezprew, 
must I** iwcompanhM by nil or at lean half cash. When the 
money forwarded h not humcimt to till Um order, the bal
ance niud be paid C. O. J). Orders fur Book#, to bo sent* 

. by Man, must invariably Ini accompanied by cash to the 
amount of cat’ll order. We would rem I nd'our patrons tbat 
they can remit us tho rrnctionn! part of a dollar In post
age sum|*-ones and twos preferred. Postage stamps tn 
inutilities of moiik than one dollar will nut be accepted.

.11 tm>lh<’M operations looking to the sale of Books on com- 
elsalon respectfully declined. Any Book ptmlbhed In 

ngland or Am . rlea (not out of print) will be scut by mall 
or express.

4C*CufdkfltiAf of Booki PubKthtd and for Salt by 
Colby i Rich ntntfrt*.

tlons, changes and activities, produces tho ond- 
& variety of those forms with their qualities. 
(Substratum is that which lies or spreads under, 
and means substantially the same as substance.)

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WMn quoting from the Hannah of Light care should 

be taken to distinguish between editorial articles aud tho 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ent*. Our columns are open for Um express on of Impor- 
aonalfree thought, but wo cannot undertake tn endorse 
the varied shades of opinion to which corresponuentaglTo 
utterance. ,, , ‘ ,

We do not rend anonymous lettersand communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un
dertake io return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
used. When newspaper are forwarded which contain mat
ter for our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by 
drawing a pencil or ink line around the article ho desires 
specially to recommend for perusal.

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Insure prompt 
insertion, must reach thlsofllceon Monday of each week, 
as the Banner goes to press every Tuesday.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1886.

JUNE 26, 1886.

quently hod rounded out seventy-six years of

Ushers in this city, passed to spirit-life at an 
early hour on the morning of Tuesday, June

He is a Spiritualist, tool
The Boston Journal of a recent date contains 

the following:
“ A man of great eminence in tbe scientific world is 

to visit this country tbls fall, viz., Dr. Alfred R. Wal
lace, Fellow of tbe Llnnean, Zoological, Entomologi
cal, Anthropological and Royal Geographical Socie
ties pt London, Gold Medalist ot tbe Royal Society ot 
London and ot tbe 8ocl6t6 De Geographic of Paris. 
He will give eight lectures before tbe Lowell Insti
tute, and will also make a lecture tour of tbe country 
under tbe sole auspices ot tbe Williams Lecture 
Bureau ot tbls city.” , - ■

Moaes A. Dow, Esq., 
One of the oldest among the newspaper pub-

D. D. Home, the once Famous Medium.

KF* Mr. Egllnton returned from Russia June 
8th, and can nqw be addressed at 6 Nottingham

MfeW*#

Messrs. Morse and Howell 1b Brook
lyn, N. Y.

Thh larger definition of matter, ns every one; ^2d. Ho was born May 20th, 1810, and conse- 
sgn m o, makes it an altogether different thing ( " ' ‘ ‘ '
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ET* Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to ils proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. ________________________________

“God”—“Matter’’-“.Spirit.”
We shall commence in our next issue the 

publication of a scries of three discourses de
livered By Mr. J. J.Morse, the fine trance speak
er, on tho titles quoted above —feeling con
fident that our renders will find them of deep 
spiritual interest.

Embodied and Disembodied—Matter 
and Npirlt.

^ correspondent of ono of our Liberal oon- 
temporaries, referring to tbe statement recent
ly made in these columns, that strictly speak
ing "there aro no disembodied spirits ’’—that 
is, that all spirits have bodies of some kind 
—says: "This seems to indicate progress and 
an advance toward Materialism.” And ho 
adds: " Then, of course, spirit Is material;... 
for I hold that what Is not matter, nor a prop
erty of matter, is not anything.” He further 
says:
r “ I have given a good deal of time and money for the 
last thirty years In trying to Ond out If Spiritualism Is 
true, and thus far have been unsuccessful. But as I 
learn now for the first time that a spirit Is not a non
entity or disembodied, I shall continue my Investiga
tions," etc.

ft doos not indicate a very careful study of 
Spiritualism or the Spiritual Philosophy, on 
the part of this correspondent, that he has but 
just found out that " a spirit is not a nonenti
ty," and that it has a real “body,” though not 
Df tho flosh-and-blood sort. For this has been 
the constantly iterated nnd reiterated teaching 
of Spiritualists and spirits from tho outset of 
Modern Spiritualism—and ancient Spiritualism, 
too, for that matter. Spirits, whenever and 
wherever they have appeared, in any age of tho 
world, and whether to the external or the clair
voyant vision of mortals, have always appeared 
In bodies; and Paul, more than eighteen hun
dred years ago, declared tbat " there is a spirit
ual body” as well as a " natural” or physical 
body. Hence the "progress" or "advance” 
tbat this writer recognizes Is in his own mind, or 
his own knowledge of the subject, and not on tho 
part of Modern Spiritualists. Doubtloss it will 
bo well for him to continue his investigations, 
ns there is a possibility of his learning some
thing still further.

But does it follow that spirit is matter, and 
tbat all bodies are material 1 ■ That depends en
tirely on the definition given to the terms mat
ter and material. Many loose thinkers nnd 
careless writers seem oblivious to tho fact that 
these terms are used in widely different senses, 
and Ure differently defined by our best lexicog
raphers ; hence much of the reasoning In which 
the terms are used is but a senselessi>lay upon 
words. Both Worcester and Webster give ns 
one definition of matter, “that which is visible 
nnd tangible.” This Is doubtless the common or 
ordinary conception of matter—namely, that 
which can be seen and felt by the external 
senses of sight and touch. According to this 
limited definition, spirit is not matter, neither 
are spiritual bodies, nor any of the Invisible- 
and intangible elements nnd forces of the unl- 
vbme which are known to exist all about us. 
Ip. fact, every form of matter known may by 
chemical or mechanical processes be made in-, 
visible and intangible, nnd In that sense to 
become not matter—that Is, immaterial. Yet 
by no means does It become annihilated by any 
such process.

Worcester Also gives the definition, “olerrfon- 
tary substances perceptible by any of tbo 
senses." This enlarges the conception some
what, but yet if merely the external senses of 
eight, hearing, touch, taste and smell are meant, 
the term matter would still not include either 
spiritual bodies or even many of the Impalpa
ble forms Into which matter may be converted, 
and which are not perceptible to these senses.

Webster adds this more comprehensive defi
nition of matter: "In A more general and'phi
losophic sense, the substance of which all 
bodies are composed; tho substratum of sen
sible qualities, though the parte composing 
the substratum may not .be visible or tangi
ble." This conception of matter, which is 
that now becoming prevalent among scien
tific and;philosophic -minds, takes It out of 
the exclusive realm of the external senses,, 
and makes it the substance of,which all bodies 
are constituted, i Substance (from' tub, under/ 
and flaw,'/standing) is. tAeternAliftMW 
which stands under. Ibto and tanlrible 
forms of thlx>fi, u “

from tho former crude and limited notion; and 
If we add to it the conception, as some do, and 
ns seems unavoidable, that all tho forces and 
all the Intelligence which we see active In the 
universe are inherent In this ‘'substance," 
but manifested in different degrees In Its varied 
forms, then we have the idea of spirit—& uni
versal Spirit, which is the underlying, nil-per
vading source or cause of all the phenomena of 
the visible world. According to this definition, 
matter and spirit are from and of the ono uni
versal nnd eternal substance—or, rather, os 
Flammarlon has taught, matter in all its ephem
eral forms Is but a modification of spirit, which 
Is tbe one eternal reality. In its cruder and 
more inert states, it has less of activity, life, 
intelligence—{, e., of spirit; In Its finer, more 
spiritualized conditions, it has more and more 
of these qualities as it approximates to pure 
spirit. Whether matter ever exists or can ex
ist wholly apart from spirit, or spirit wholly 
free from matter In any degree of refinement, 
it may not bo safe to affirm, since we know of 
them only as conjoined. We can separate them 
only fn thought, not In reality.

To say, then, that" spirit Is material," and 
that "what Is not matter is not anything," Is 
evidently a mistake, if by matter is meant that 
only which is perceptible by tho (external) 
senses. But if the moaning of the word mat
ter bo enlarged to include tho underlying sub
stance of all things, then it Is equivalent-to 
spirit, as ordinarily understood, and tho state
ment has an altogether different moaning.

But since misapprehensions aro liable to 
arise, in consequence of these different senses 
in which the words are used, it seems better to 
employ tho terms substance and substantial 
rather than matter and material, when refer
ence is had to tho Invisible and intangible yet 
potential realities of the universe.

By a spirit is of course ordinarily meant an in
dividualized, finite, intelligent being, not robed 
in flesh. If this being has once been clothed in 
a body of flesh, and baa laid this aside, it is cor
rect, in one sense, to call him a dls-embodied 
spirit. But yet the term is inoxaot, since it 
may bo taken to imply tbat he is without a 
body of any sort. This no spirit has over 
claimed, or intelligent Spiritualist ever be
lieved. It is a mistaken notion, conceived only 
by those who have not taken suflicient care to 
correctly inform themselves. All spirits, no 
doubt, have spiritual bodies, composed of sub
stance invisible and intangible to outer senses, 
but less or more refined and ethereal, accord
ing to their condition of moral and spiritual 
advancement. But to avoid misapprehension 
it is better to discard the word disembodied al
together. In its place we may use the term 
excarnated or decarnated, either of which ex
actly expresses the idea.

Heredity.
At tbo public meeting recently held in the 

vestry of the Bromfield Street Mothodist Church 
in this city, the subject of heredity and purity 
was discussed as one, and the first speaker, 
Rev. Jessee H. Jones, said that humanity has 
too long looked upon maternity as of the flesh 
entirely, and upon virginity as the highest typo 
of spiritual purity; but tbe race, ho said, must 
be educated to look upon purity of sex and ma
ternity as tho mostspirltual phase of humanity.' 

The supreme end of marriage was declared to 
bo to bring the sexes together in order thqt life 
may bo again. Privately, human nature knows 
this, however it may act in opposition to it. 
Everybody knows that children are the purify
ing powers in the soul. The speaker said that 
all the prayers, and Sunday schools, and 
churches In the world cannot purify the soul 
tbat looks upon parentage as unclean. Tho 
only way to purify tho world is to seek to have 
Christly lives in the children that are to come.

The speaker stated that Dr. W. B. Powell, 
who died in Cincinnati In 1866, discovered tho 
law of sex In temperament. He pronounced it 
one of the grandest discoveries of tho human 
rape, showing as it does that certain tempera
ments are suited to each other, while certain 
others are totally unfitted for each other. 
When tho laws of temperament aro bettor un
derstood, the speaker said more would bo done 
to render hospitals unnecessary than all else in 
the world; to rightly understand and live up to 
these laws for four successive generations would , 
drive out of the world three-fourths of the,fill- 
ease and nine-tenths of the doctors. Love be 
pronounced tbe coming together of right lath- 
peramental mates. Women understand this, 
but men do not. Tbo rule in these times is to 
marry in conformity to social standing, where
as very many of such marriages are only crimes 
against the community.

Dr. Salome Merritt, State Superintendent of 
the Department of Heredity in the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union, next spoke: she 
said that heredity describes a science made up 
of simple principles. When we want to perfect 
human life from generation to generation, we 
must so perfect our own Ilves as to make it pos
sible. Miss Carlton spoke In favor of carrying 
out the object of the White Cross Leagues, 
which was the uplifting of woman by applying 
the same laws of social purity to men as to 
women.

mortal sojourn. His has been a long and use
ful life, full of good and benevolent deeds, both 
lii publlo and in private, aud like a shook of 
fiponod grain he has boon transferred in spirit 
to the home of the angels.

Mr. Dow, among other activities, was tho. 
founder, and has ever since been the publisher, 
of The Waverly Magazine, a popular and widely 
circulated weekly paper for youthful and adult 
readers, as well. He was an earnest Splrltu al- 
ist whose conviction rested on tho firm ground 
of personal inquiry. He was so well satisfied 
of tho genuineness of the late Mrs. Mary A. 
Hardy’s mediumship that be furnished the 
means for the purchase of a house by her, and 
has always retained his belief in her reliability. 
Mr. Dow also obtained indubitable evidence 
that spirit-photography was a fact, be having 
received a picture of a dear spirit friend of his 
by and through Mr. Wm. B. Mumlor’s medium- 
ship—a full account of which wo shall repub
lish in tbe next issue of the Banner.

A letter to us from Mr. Dow was published In 
these columns March 18th, 1871, in which he 
fully endorsed the grand truths of Modern 
Spiritualism. It will no doubt be perused with 
deep interest at this time. He said at tbat 
date, with a bravery which scorned all thought 
of mental reservation:

" I well remember tbe time when tbe phenomena of 
spiritual manifestations were first Introduced by tbe. 
Misses Fox, of Rochester, N. V., and I did not, even 
nt that early day, when Spiritualism was so little 
known and Its promulgation so now and wonderful, 
do, as many others did, aud do now, scout Its preten
sions. for I saw the germ ot a now era—one In which 
tbe human mind would become more free and more 
expanded, and that It would do away with many false 
and cruel tenets In most of the popular creeds of the 
day. I was desirous, however, tbat others should 
study Its reality and Its claims to public confidence, 
as I bad neither the time nor the Inclination to search 
Into Its mysteries, for I bad some fears tbat I might 
go too deep and that the subject might so Involve my 
meditations as to unfit me tor the actual duties of life, 
of which I bad many responsible ones.

It was In tbe early part ot UTO tbat circumstances 
brought me In contact with some spiritual manifesta
tions, and wbat I saw and beard at those meetings set 
tbe doors of my understanding‘ajar,’and tbe proba
bility ot the-trutbot such manifestations was Indeli
bly Impressed on my mind; nnd It was not very diffi
cult, for tbe results of my observations, In after re
searches, made me a sincere believer In the doctrine 
tbat tbe spirits of our departed friends come back to 
us. and, through proper media, communicate hope 
and consolation to their nearest friends and tbose 
whom they loved on earth.

It has not yet become sufficiently popular for a man 
somewbat known In a community to step forth and 
avow himself a believer In Spiritualism, much less to 
advocate Its promulgation. But If be truly, conscious- 
ly and understandlngly believes anything that courts 
Investigation, especially one so Important as Is tbls, 
and dares not acknowledge that belief, ho Is not Im
bued with the spirit of liberty and free discussion 
which our Institutions should have Implanted within 
bls bosom.”

Spiritualistic Facts.
Mr. J. J. Owen, of tbe San Francisco Golden 

frate, eayehe has known a llttlo girl—a mere 
child, delicate in heath, and backward in men
tal development—whoso hand would be used 
automatically by unseen intelligences in writ
ing long'messages to tho living, messages of 
love and wisdom,; written often in a language of 
which she had not the slightest knowledge,, and. 
during all which writing she was wholly uncon
scious. - ■ ?'

As corroborative evidence In proof of what 
our contemporary says regarding spirit power 
and its action through mediums on the mental 
plane, we could cite at random from an extend
ed experience many instances of such manifes
tation : We have, for instance, often hod trans
lated into English, through the mediumship of 
the late Mrs. J. H. Conant, German letters, the 
language of which she did not understand. 
They were first read aloud to us fn tnht lan- 
guage, with the proper accents, as well as an 
educated” Gorman could have done—the lady 
reading them while her eyelids were totally 
closed I Thon she (or, we should perhaps say, 
the occult intelligence in control at the time,) 
would give us tho translation In English. We 
have had many business letters in the long ago 
answered In this way.. Yet, to-day, notwith
standing the indisputable proof we and thou
sands of other Spiritualists have had, and are 
still having, that spirits control mediums, and 
often "speak in unknown tongues, but by the 
same spirit," we find highly intelligent mon 
and women (otherwise) who scout the idea, 
and call all spiritual phenomena " humbug," 

." fraud," el cetera. Evon tbe (so-called) respect
able daily press, with a few exceptions, continues 
to cater to its blgbted'readers by condemning a 
great, a momentous truth—such as the Bible 
fully endorses—namely, direct spirit com
munion.

Experiment Ending in Knowledge.
Tho editor of tho Richmond (Mo.}-Democrat, 

after a persistent combat with Spiritualism for 
on indefinite period, was told—on one occasion, 
while investigating after the manner of those 
who are determined not to be convinced if it is 
among tho possible Griggs of earth to avoid it 
—that his wife cotnabe "developed" and 
positive proof of tho truth obtained within bis 
own home. So, as he states, himself and wife 
returned to their abode, vowing "never in the 
world would wo believe until we could get such 
proof." The result was that in duo time the 
proof came, aud he gave a full account of his 
experience in the columns of bis paper, advo
cating Spiritualism more zealously, if possible, 
than lie bad previously condemned it, and de
voting a large amount of space to its elucida
tion.

This aroused the antagonism of the church 
people, and Elder James O. Creel preached 
against Spiritualism, and publicly denounced 
the journalist for embracing it. The Democrat 
replied to tlio " Elder" at considerable length, 
and with hn emphasla'that indicated tbe firm
ness of tho rock of knowledge upon which he 
stands to bo more substantial and enduring 
than tho sands of theological belief upon which 
tho Elder assumes to establish a foothold.
-“Now the Elder may not think so," says the 

^Democrat, “but we doubt If any two scientists 
— nbt excepting Robert- Hare, Wallace or 
Crookes—ever put Spiritualism to ,^hq crucial 
itaOe did. Wo have always passed' tot pretty, 
i^l.hteijod people, and WP writer was almost 
as. obstinate as tbe Elder. ' We never did ac
knowledge our relief^ tbut when > we got 
knowledge through ourcwn organlBm at tho 
Clinton camp-meeting,and.' elsewhere,.we were 
forced to act like honpat’poople—and we thank 
God to-day for tho courage Iodo this, for it was 
a trying thing to do In Richmond under all the 
circumstances.” .

Webster’* New Statue.
A now statue was erected to the honor of 

Daniel Webster in tlio State House grdunds at 
Concord, N. H., on the historic Seventeenth of 
June, in the presence of a large and enthusias
tic multitude gathered from New England and 
the States, outside. The statue is by Thomas 
Ball, and represents the great orator, lawyer 
and statesman in his later yean. The likeness, 
figure, dress and pose, are all pronounced a 
faithful representation. Nothing new is ‘ex
pected to be.said of Webster at this time; the 
only, visible change In regard to him that may 
be noted is the different point of view in which 
he is held after this interval of a whole genera
tion from the date of his death. The Boston 
Herald has pretty accurately and fully express
ed it in the following Impressive terms:, “It 
seemed a generation since that Webster , had 
been forgotten at Marshfield, and^hat his sad 
req uiem was sounded forever only by the lohely 
sea; but since the patriotism with which he 
bound the States in perpetual unton has been 
felt, as wisdom In Lincoln and as valor in Grant, 
there has been a growing consciousness among 
the people that Webster did for the develop
ment df American nationality what Washing
ton did for its inception, and what John Adams 
did for ;lta,organlzatlon.1<Web»ter?has been 
lifted up into the higher sphere of national life, 
W^tho' Whk^tid wtfiiiton bf his gMarattoiK 
bars passed away.7'.........

Special Notice!
The 4th of July, a legal holiday, occurs this 

year on tho Sabbath, and hence will be observed 
MondAy, the 5th, on which date the Banner 
of Light Establishment will remain closed.

Patrons having advertisements which they 
wish renewed in our issue of July 10th must 
see that their applications are at this office on 
Friday morning, July 2d.___ ‘

Divine Justice I—Last ..week we took occa
sion to call tho attention of our readers to the 
shameful and wanton attack of Rev. Waldo 
Messaros upon Spiritualism—a subject con
cerning which he nftnself proved ho knew noth
ing practically:—This week we find it an
nounced in the dally press that "Rev. Waldo 
Messaros, pastor of the Northwestern Inde
pendent Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia, 
is held [by Magistrate Clement of that city,] In 
82000, for an alleged criminal assault on Mrs. 
Charles W. Coulston.". ?; ..

This well-known physical medium, whose 
fame as a bona fide and wonderful instrument 
of the spirit-world has become world-wide, is 
at the present time a confirmed invalid. We 
understand that one of his friends, Dr. Donald 
Kennedy, of the Boston Highlands, lately vis
ited Mr. H. in Paris, nnd found him in a very 
sad condition, namely,—with spinal column 
bent, articulation childish, and seemitfgly near 
death’s door. It is said of him by his most in
timate friends that he led a pure Hw, and was 
remarkable for his modesty and attractive per
sonality ; consequently he won the esteem of 
all with whom he had intercourse. The truth
fulness of the phenomena occurring in his pres
ence was never called in question. When the 
power to produce tbe spiritual phenomena left, 
him, owing to tbe weakness of his physical sys
tem, he did not endeavor to eke them out by 
simulation, but stated tbe fact without the least
reserve. He always maintained to a skeptical 
world that his occult power was inherited— 
I. e., be was born with the divine gift of me
diumship—hence he never sought to cultivate 
it-

In the height of bis fame Mr. Home became 
ambitious to write a book (or books) on spiritu
alistic topics. The matter thus published inf 
his name was not only critical but hypercriti
cal, and brought a return wave of psychic and 
public opposition which proved of great annoy
ance to him, of which he often complained, and 
which, unquestionably, so worked upon hls> 
nervous system as to cause his medial powers to. 
wane. Wo repeatedly put him on his guard in 
this respect, as;we have others; but he gave no 
heed to our caution, and tbe consequence is. 
tbat ho has outlived his usefulness and become 
a physical wreck.

Cumberland in Australia.
From the Harbinger of Bight we learn that 

Mr. Charles Garner, better known as Stuart 
Cumberland, has favored (?) Australia with bls 
presence, and was announced with the same 
editorial trumpeting that distinguished his 
coming from that of all other visitors to Bos
ton and other American cities a few years 
since. Tho great expectations which his fore
runners had raised in tho minds of tbe public 
were, however, somewhat lessened by what 
transpired in Adelaide, where the South Aus
tralian Times and Herr Reimers threw a con- 
slderable amount of light upon his antecedents 
and a larger amount of doubt upon his charita
ble Intentions, tbe influence of whichjfollowed 
him to Melbourne, Notwithstanding this, says 
the Harbinger, "a large number attended his 
first stance at tho Town Hall, and a good sprink
ling of ministers, ex-ministers and M. L. A.s 
were got together on the platform; but when 
their services were required by the showman 
for tho ‘ Murder Scene,’ they politely declined 
to act. From this point Mr. Cumberland’s 
popularity began to wane. An open letter to 
Mr. Cumberland by ‘A Student of Spiritual 
Science,’ analyzing his previous performances, 
had been largely circulated amongst the audi- 
"ence, and tbe Argus of tho following day dispar
aged his performance. A successful public'. pin- 
hunting ’ expedition failed to restore his pres
tige, and after a further stance to a diminished 
audience, Mr. Cumberland disappeared from 
the Victorian stage without benefiting either 
himself or tho charities.” He played a similar 
game in Boston, when here years ago, and was 
fully exposed in the Banner at the time.

Prof. A. K. Wallace is also known to the Spir
itualists of England and America as one of the 
stanchest pillars of tbe movement on the mor
tal side—his works on this subject "being out
spoken in tone, aud impossible of overthrow/ 
since founded on truth.

If Prof. Wallace Is honored and believed 
among men for what he has discovered and 
formulated in the ordinary scientific fields, how 
comes it that he is not equally believed when 
he states what he has been also able to discover 
through testimony irresistibly appealing to his 
trained and cultured judgment in tbo realm 
of spiritual science, concerning a continued 
life beyond tbe grave ? Let human bigotry and 
prejudice answer.

The above named gentlemen, we understand,- 
have united forces and rented Conservatory 
Hall, corner Bedford Avenue and Fulton street, 
for the month of June—appealing to the spirit-' 
uallstlo public generally to help them in their 
work. Their appeal was liberally responded to 
on Sunday morning, June 13th, the necessary' 
expenses being all subscribed in a few mo-' 
ments. A large audience assembled in the 
morning, and they were regaled with a most 

excellent address by Mr. Howell, under inspi-: 
rational control, upon tho “ Natural Evidences 
of Immortality;"; and a goodly audience again 
convened at night to listen to the replies to 
questions given by the guides of Mr. J. J. 
Morse.

Well-attended sessions were also held on Sun
day last, when the guides of Mr. Morse an
swered questions and Mr. Slater gave tests in 
the morning. In the eveni ng Walter Howell 
discoursed ably and efficiently on "Mind-Cure,” 
his hearers frequently applauding the senti
ments advanced. While emphatically sustain
ing "mind-cure." tho speaker vigorously pro
tested against the absurdities and fanaticisms 
urged on its behalf.

Mr. Howell occupies the platform on Sunday 
morning next, in company with John Slater, 
and Mr. J. J. Morse delivers the closing lecture 
in the evening.

On the following evening, Monday, 28thInst, 
a miscellaneous entertainment will be given 
as a testimonial to Messrs. Howell and Morse, 
at which John Slater will give teats. Tickets, 
■twenty-five cents.

Ear* The Spirit Message Department 
offers to the reader’s consideration this Week - 
communications from Spirits John Mintzer (of 
Philadelphia, Pa.); Fannie L. Smith (of Bos
ton); Charlotte Brown (of Portland, Me.); 
George Webster (of St. Louis); "Stella"(to 
her mother); Althadlne Smith (of Cleveland, 
O.); Mrs. Emma C. Estey (of Framingham, 
Mass.); Thomas Fletcher (of .Albany, N. Y.); 
Rev. Joseph Baker (who passed away from Mil
waukee, Wis.); James L. Tracy (to a friend in 
Columbus, O.); and Mary Ann Wiggin (of Bos
ton) ; together with the -usual Invocation 
and Answers to Questions regarding the na
ture of death, of occupations in spirit-life, and 
appearance and reality.

KF* We have received from the artist, 0. L. 
Littlefield, of Boston, two views—the one of 
the Shawmut Lyceum and its members, the 
other of its officers and some friends—which 

/Aro good specimens of the photographic art. 
Notwithstanding the difficulties attending the 
obtaining of good likenesses in cases where so 
many faces are in the field of vision, the por
traits are excellent in the main. ■ Parties desir
ing copies of these pictures can obtain them at 
tho office of Dr. J. A. Shelhamer, Room 3,8J’ 
Bosworth street. Mr. Littlefield makes a spe
cialty of group pictures In general, and any one , 
wishing work of that description can leave an 
order with Dr. Shelhamer as above.

“Facts” for Jane.
An excellent portrait of Wm. H. Mumler 

and a brief notice of his first experience in tak
ing photographs of spirit-forms and faces Is 
the leading feature of this month’s Facts. Mrs. 
Glading narrates in an interesting manner sev
eral Incidents that led her to become a Spiritu
alist, and ultimately to the public platform as 
a lecturer. Other contributors to its pages are 
Charles W. Hidden, Judge Cross, Mr. H. 8. 
Cook, Thomas Bell, Dr. A. 8. Hayward, Dr. J. 
C. Street, Mrs. Jesmer-Downs, A. L. Hatch, 
Mrs. Nellie Webster and Mrs. M. Wheeler. 
The "Miscellaneous Department," , together 
with editorials and an adaptation of Longfel
low’s "Angel Footsteps" as a quartette, com
plete the number. For sole by Colby & Rich.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten appeared 
for the first time in public since her severe do
mestic affliction, at Daulby Hall, Liverpool, on 
Sunday, June 6th, and was ^varmly welcomed 
by large, sympathetic audiences' morning and 
evening.' Sho was accompanied to Liverpool 
byDr. Britten, .who, we aro pleased to leqrn, 
Is rapidly recovering his former health and 
strength.'

■ .KF*JVe received: o#",Tuesday hirt & pleasant 
call at our oMoe from-Hr H.'Mozart, E^ 
Portland, '' ■ '' ■

, KF* We have on file for publication next 
week an article from the pen of A. 8. Hayward 
of this city upon the subject of “Materializa
tion," in which he declares that phase of spirit- 
manifestation to be a fact in nature beyond de
nial, whether people believe it or not. Person
ation and transfiguration he also holds to exist 
as different degrees of the same power. This 
is exactly what we know to be true, also. The 
article In question Is further descriptive of 
the “ dark stances "of Mr. A. M. Hix, 635 East 
6th street. South Boston, who, Mr. H. says, pos
sesses a development similar to that of Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord; he, in Hix’s name, puts out a 
sort of challenge to the Psychical Research So- 
olety’s Committee to Investigate his (H.'s) me-* 
diumship. ,

KF* An effort is being made to secure the ser
vices of Mrs. CoraL.V. Richmond in St. Louis. 
A few lectures by her guides -in that city will,1 
It is thought, be the means of awakening a ‘ 
renewed interest in Spiritualism among all' 
classes, especially those whose influence would. 
be of much benefit to the cause of truth, pro-' 
gross and spiritual development. It is under
stood that Mrs. Richmond is disposed to accede 
to the wishes of the Spiritualists of St. Louis 
on very liberal terms, and tho prospect is.;that 
tho movement will be crowned with success.

KF* The American Nonconformist (published • 
at Tabor, Ja.) and The Liberal (issued it tho/ 
town of the same name lh Barton Cb.'/Moi,)' 
have our thanks for copying into, their column# 
from the Banner of Light—giving due credit 
for tho same—our editorials on /'ThePrijh-; 
dice of the Regular#," and " Protect the Public;; 
Not the Doctors." The struggle, with Allo-: 
pathlo assurance and injustice'to Whloh tho 
Banner has engaged • for year's, is worthy the 
assistance of every friend of the dearest rights 
ofmankind. m< ;'. -i ■■■.. <: r--

St. Louis, Mb,, Is mentioned with consider
able favor in some quarters as the place of 
meeting of the Southern Association of Spirit
ualists at their Reilnlon Convention of next 
year, Light in the West records that a Dumber 
of forking Spiritualists of that city are labor-' ' 
!« earnestly to bring' It about, anflaye bacfe, 
Jng up their efforts wlth promlses of pecuniary , 
aid. ■ . ■ ■ ' ■ ' /

KT Attention Is* called "to the •‘verification 
of a spirit-message on our second page the pres- , 
ent week. Will the Psychic Research Society/ 
or any other party dare,to affirm,' for Instance, ' 
that. In the case of the Enon Valley letter, the 
North Carolina, postmaster (himself /a,total, 
stranger tq both the medium and. .the gentle-: 
man who sought to verify the message,) was in - 
collusion with Miss Shelhamer? ^«R ^ iuK’'hi 

; —:——-------- .-#•♦—^-—-i-jix .i>-,i;:.../
KF* In the House of Representatlves,onnio— 

tlon of Mr. Doherty 6f Boston, the report/on. 
the petition of theOnAet-'BayGrove'Astoola1 
tlon, by Ite Agents,' that the hbty qf^^ 
outh Cou'hty/Commijdo^ 
highway flj>$|^iitit^ 
ferrod to/the neat (Jenera)

rM 
onto 
Qwi
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The public Spiritual Circles

Held twice a week at our office will close for the 
-summer season on tbe 25th Inst.—that being the 
last Friday in tbe month.

Due notice of their resumption in the Fall 
will be made through the Barner of Light 

•columns. _ ___________

Lake Pleasant.
Tbe New England Spiritualists' Camp-Meeting As- 

• sedation will formally open Its thirteenth annual Con
vocation at' Lake-Pleasant, (Montague, Mass.,) July 
31st, continuing Its public meetings to Sept. 1st, 1880. 
The list of lecturers contain s many well-known,talent
ed speakers, foreign as well as.-domestlo. The pros- 

■ pects the present season of a yery harmonious gather
ing are uncommonly good—so we are assured by those 
who assume to know. Wo are well pleased to learn 
that efforts In this direction are to.be moje, fully In
augurated tban In tbe past. It Is a great and grand 
•sign of progress, and w# bave no doubt the special re- 
porter of the Banner, as be promises to do, will give 
■our readers impartial reports ot tbe proceedings.

gy It Is said that J. Rollin M. Squire, tbe New York 
■City Commissioner, asplrevto step Into the shoes of 
the late Mr. Kelley, who so long bossed tbe Tam
many Hall and tbe County Democracy Societies. Mr. 
Squire Is unquestionably a very talented man; but bls 
audden elevation to a position of -such vast responsi
bility as the Commissioner of Publio Works bos so 
■surprised New Yorkers that outof sheer envy they are 
continually maligning blm. What has ipaddened them 
tbe most is the fact that Mr. Squire Is a' Bostonian, or, 
was a few years ago. No matter where a man origi
nated : brains always win In the long ran. 1 ’

APBOMINBNT AUSTRALIAN SPIRITUALIST PASSES 
On.—The HarbingerqfLight in Its latest Issue gives an 
Interesting account ot the last days ot tbe visible pres
ence on earth of au active and Influential Spiritualist 
of Australia, Dr. James B. Motherwell of Melbourne, 

'•one of tbe oldest, It not tbe oldest, physicians In that 
' -city. Wo shall speak more fully on this point next 

week.. ___________

ty A correspondent Informs us that Col. W. D. 
Crockett, President ot the Onset Bay Grove Associa
tion, was recently "surprised” In a most agreeable 
manner by the presentation of a flue crayon likeness 
ot Ns features—the portrait being from tbe studio of a 
popular artist. The affair was managed-tt- Is sur- 

” raised—by Mrs. Sada Andrews, the Colonel's daughter.

Hf George Chalney contributes to the May num
ber ot tbe Melbourne Harbinger of Light a lengthy 
article upon " The Value of Spiritual Phenomena,” at 
tbe close of which he announces It as bls Intention ot 
commencing Id two or three months bls labors In Aus
tralia-first lecturing In Sydney.

iy A Report ot tbe Quarterly Convention ot the 
Vermont State Spiritualist Association at 
West Burke Is received from tbe Secretary, W. B, 
Parish, and will appear In our columns next week.'

jy The office ot TA# Altruist has been removed 
from St. Louis to Sulphur Springs, Mo,*

gy Notes from Newburyport npxt week.

The Keelers’ Manifestations in Wash
ington.

To the Editor ot tbo Banner ot Light:
1 deem It a duty I owe to tbe cause of Spiritualism 

and true mediumship to add my testimony aa to what 
baa been transpiring In our city recently with refer
ence to tbe materializations througb one of tbe Keeler 
Brothers. I refer especially to the stances conducted 
by P. L. O. A. Keeler. My first visit was unsatis
factory, for tbe reason that tbe cabinet ot black cur- 
talus was suspended before oneot the three folding 
doors that divided tbe front from tbe back parlor. 
Heavy portfires covered the other two doors, coming 
up to and meeting tbe curtain of tbe cabinet. Calling 
the attention of one of Mr. Keeler’s friends to the sus
picious location of thecablnet.be replied,“Ohl that 
is all right: tbe cabinet was made fast to the door, 
and dependent upon It to hold It up, and that the door 
could not be opened without pulling down the cabt- 
Mt; vJn spending tbe next stance I ventured to ex
amine tor myself, and saw what I was very sorry In. 
deed 5° Me' 1 found behind the heavy portieres, 
(which were not needed at all. and only served to ore- • 
ate distrust with every candid observer,) three ordi
nary doors, with binges, opening from the Inside. I 
found two cords, Instead of one, held up tho curtain or 
cabinet; that one cord did extend to tbe door, but that 
the other cord extended only to tbe Jamb ot tbe door, 
Immediately behind and just above tbe other, both 
being held In place by small thumb-screws, tn the 
rings of which the cords were tied. I discovered that 
by tbls Ingeniously contrived arrangement the oper
ator bad only to let go tbe cord on tbe door and tho 
one In tbe jamb would still bold up tbe cabinet. Tbls 
clever arrangement gave every possible opportunity 
for tbe successful employment or confederates It one 
were disposed to make use ot them.

Tbe word ” light ” on these occasions was a misno
mer. These were the darkest stances I ever attend
ed, and I bave been present at scores ot them else
where. A feeble ray from a dimly burning kerosene 
lamp at tbe furthest extremity of tbe room, shaded by 
a Japanese umbrella, which single ray was regulated 
by a string held by tbe operator at tbe side ot the cab
inet, and on both occasions when I was present 
there was but little else tban darkness visible. At 
tbe beginning ot each stance Mr. Keeler makes a 
statement to the effect that Mrs. Keeler Is not a pub
lic medium and does not sit under any test conditions, 
etc.; that as transfigurations are possible, should one 
see and recognize tbe medium, not to be surprised ; 
that a/ter the stance Is over, any one wishing can ex
amine tbe cabinet; and that no unpleasant criticisms 
be made by any one while In the bouse, etc. Tbls Is a 
sate speech to make, as It virtually disarms each at
tendant and puts blm or her In tbe character of a 
guest rather tban as an honest Investigator ot spiritu
al manifestations—tltough tbe fifty or sixty persons 
present (save a tew exempted ones on tbe front seats) 
are requested to pay tbelr dollar before leaving.

But what Is most to be regretted as a result ot tbe 
Keeler Brothers’ recent sojourn In our city, is that 
” tbe trail ot tbe serpent Is over it all.” The Inhar
mony it has created In wr bitherto barmonlous circle, 
as friends and as a society, almost threatens disaster; 
but wo shall outlive it. Let us hope that the clouds 
may soon clear away, and that tbe Bun of Truth may 
shine for usance more, and tbe era ot good feeling be 
restored In our midst. Tbe moral ot all this should be 
that henceforth let Spiritualists, as well as others, re
quire of all professional mediums giving public st
ances, such conditions as shall establish beyond any 
reasonable doubt the genuine character ot their par- 

। ttcular phase ot manifestations.
I am an old and tried friend ot tbe spiritual cause 

' and a fast friend to all true mediums.
Floha B. Cabell.

201A street, S. S,, Washington, D. C.

Proof of Npirlt-Iletorn.
To tho Editor of th# Banner of Light:

At the late Convention of Southern Spiritu
alists, at Louisville, Ky., a very remarkable 
statement was made by three different medi
ums as to the fate of a woman missing from 
Delphi, Ind., since March, 1885. One was in in
dependent writing through Mrs. Jaques, the 
slate-writing medium of Indianapolis; another 
was given as a test by Mrs. Giading of Phila
delphia. Tbe third was, I think, a statement 
on the platform by Mrs. Dick of Cincinnati. 
All alike spoke of insanity as having induced 
suicide by drowning in the Wabash River. It 
was asserted that the skeleton would be found 
Imbedded in sand near a certain island; but 
two of the mediums said the leg-bones would 
be missing.

I have just received a letter dated June 13th 
from Dr. Beck, a well-known and highly-es
teemed Spiritualist of Delphi, Ind., who was at 
the Convention, and received the above com- 
muiilcstlons. Dr. Beok tells me that as soon as 
the water had receded sufficiently, the locality, 
of which a diagram had been drawn upon the 
slate, was examined, and at the very spot indi
cated the skeleton was found, but the leg-bones 
were missing.

This is but one more of the many proofs of 
spirit-return, by which human immortality has 
been demonstrated through the phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism.

Charles Dawbarn.
Nevi York City.

Letter from W. J. Colville.
To tbo Editor of tho Banner of Light:
I know you will kindly grant me space In your hos- 

pltuble columns for Just a few Hues to let all my East
ern friends know bow we are faring In tbe West. My 
journey from Minneapolis to Oakland, Cal., was ex
tremely pleasant. I cannot say It struck me as tbe 
least fatiguing or wearisome. I left tho train tor a 
portion of one. day at Dubuque, and for part of 
another at Council Bluff#. I reached Oakland 8un-

California Items.
Onr correspondent. “Jonah,” informs us that Mr. 

' W. J. Colville has been and Is still addressing large 
and deeply Interested audiences on the Pacific Coast. 
During the sessions ot the Oakland Camp-Meeting 
his services are exclusively under tbe auspices of tbo 
Association in that place.

He’.'has lectured -every day since his arrival, and 
• often twice, as In addition to the public meetings on 
tbe grounds, a private class meets for spiritual In
struction three times a week. Answers to questions 
have formed a prominent and deeply Interesting tea- 

• ture ot the meetings: '
■ On Bunday, Jung 18th, Mr. Owen, editor of the Gold
en Gate, lectured at 11 a. m„ Mr. Colville at 2 and 7:30 
p. m. Tbe subjects of discourse were, afternoon, 

. “Wao or What Is the Holy Bplrlt?” evening, “ Evo
lution in tbe Light of Spiritual Truth.” Over fifteen 
hundred people were tn attendance.

Th# regular meetings are held every day except 
Monday. Conference meetings are'held'on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.’ ""

day. June eth, about 11 a. m., and was met at tbe 
dfipftt by Mr. G. H. Hawes, tbe well-known shorthand

' writer, who is now officiating as secretary of tbe Oak- ’ 
land Camp-Meeting Association. ’ In all my travels, : 
both In Amerloi and Eqgland, I must say, witbout 
underrating tbe kindness of friends In tbe Eastern 
States and across tbe sea, I have never met wltb a 
warmer welcome, nor been received with more open- 
hearted, open-handed kindness than at Oakland, on 
the evening of Bunday, June 6tb, when It was my 
privilege to occupy tbe platform as the mouthpiece of 
my guides. Tbe large tent In which the exercises are 
beta was crowded to overflowing ; Indeed, tbe throng 
was so great the doorkeeper was Instructed by the 
directors to sell no more admission tickets, as every 
available Inch of standing as well as sitting room was 
occupied. The Immense audience listened to every 
word ot the lecture and poem wltb rapt attention; and 
when the service concluded I was Introduced person
ally to so many hundreds of people, each one offering 
kind words ot greeting, that I began to think the whole 
city ot Oakland and a large part ot Ban Francisco 
must bave emptied Itself upon the grounds. Tbe 
chairman, Mr. Adams, was kind and sympathetic; 
tbe muslo pleasing, ana In spite of tbe crowd tbe ven
tilation was almost perfect.

I am residing at a fine botel, called tbe Henry 
House, whose proprietors are Spiritualists, and do 
everything tn their power to make my stay com
fortable. Monday. June 7th, they took me to Berke
ley. to see the State University, which Is a very hand
some building tn tbe midst ot exquisite grounds. We 
went from there to Fruit Vole, where tbe flowers and 
traits were thriving In rich abundance; we spent tbe 
evening in San Francisco, wblob strlkM me as a most, 
wonderful city, considering its youth.' On Tuesday. 
June 8th, I was on tbe camp grounds again, and on 
Wednesday a private class commenced in the morn
ing, and 1 occupied tbe public stand in tbe evening. 
Tbe audiences, though not quite so numerous as on 
Bunday, were, however, large aud enthusiastic. At 
tbe more private meeting tbe time was more than 
bait spent In asking and answering questions. The 
people here ask good, sensible questions, nnd seem to 
fully appreciate the replies.. I have already met sev
eral of the prominent mediums, and many others 
actively Interested In tbe work here, and found them 
extremely genial, and, I am sure, wortby people.

Notwithstanding tbe large circulation and deserved 
popularity of tbe Golden Gate and Cartier Dove, tbe 
Banner of Light has a large and ever increasing 
circulation In tbe far West. A correspondent saw tbe 
Banner exposed for sale on twelve different news
stands in Oakland, Cal., on one day.

The weather here Is simply charming. I do not 
allow myself to think there Is a time coming when I 
must leave tbls earthly paradise; but if ever my guides 
again direct my steps eastward I, shall at least bave 
tbe delightful assurance that though friends here are 
perfect embodiments of kindness none can be dearer 
tban many In dear old Boston, from whom I can never 
feel separated lu spirit, even though In a material 
sense we are three thousand miles and more removed 
from one another. This hurried line will, I trust, let 
my Eastern friends see I bave not forgotten them, 
though I cannot possibly find much time tor private 
correspondence. From your sincere friend,

W. J. Colville.
Address Henry House, 480 otb street,Oakland. 

. <t(
Onset Lyceum.—Between three and four hundred 

’ visitors greeted u# to-day. Our spacious Temple will

movements ot Mediums and Lecturers.
(Notices for tbli Department must reach our office by 

*ondap’* ma« to insureln»»rtlon th# same week.) j

Mm. Helen Btuart-RlohlDRS epoke tn Louisville, i 
Ky., June Otb, In Llederkranz Hall, itfteruoon anti i 
evening, giving psychometric readings at the close of 
each lecture. The Louisville Commercial of Juuo < 
17tli said of her remarks t ■• The unbelievers' were sur- * 
prised at tbo correctness of the readings. A hand- 1 
kerchief or glove was sufficient to lay open not only 1 
the character of the owner of the article, but also tho 
history of bls llfo.” Mrs. Etchings has been com-, 
polled to decline several Invitations to attend camp- 1 
meetings, as her time Is fully engaged up to Hept. 1 
15th. Tbe last two weeks of July hud the entire 
month ot August she will be In Canada. • She Is ready , 
to make lecture engagements on and alter Oct. 1st. '

Carrie E. B. Twlng has located for June at 332 Main 
street, Springfield, Mass., Room o, where she will 
answer letters from her correspondents, etc.

James H. Young’s address Is Matlleld, Mass. 1 
J. H. Randall Is engaged to speak at Clinton, fa./ ।

Camp-Meeting, Aug. 15th to 23d; Vicksburg, Mich., 
Camp-Meeting ot Mediums, Sept. 3d to 7th: and Is . 
open to other engagements. Permanent address, 78 ' 
Seeley Avenue, Chicago, III. 1

J. Madison Allen lectured In Vineland, N. J., during 
April and May; Is now In Trenton; will receive further i 
calls tor camp-meetings, funerals, seancesaud Sunday 
work for societies, etc., wherevenlMired. Present 
address, Ancora, N. J.

Mrs. H. 8. Lake has lectured live months for the In
dependent Oburob ot Alliance, 0. She can bead- 
dressed at that place for engagements.

Mrs. M. A. French, tbe old established and popular 
medium of Washington, D. 0., will spend tbe summer 
season In Boston, at tbe residence ot her son, 183 
Shawmut Avenue. -

Tbe unengaged dates of Mrs. Juliette Yeaw for 1880 
are July 4th aud 11th, Aug. 1st andsih, Oct. 17tb, Nov. 
28lh, Dec. 20th. Camp-Meeting engagements: Har
wich. July 25th; Lake Pleasant, Aug. 12th: Temple 
Heights, Aug. 14th’ to Aug. 22d Inclusive; Sunapeo, 
Aug. 20th to 29th ; Queen City Park, Sept. 5th and 7th.

Owing to unforeseen and entirely unexpected cir
cumstances, W. J. Colville has been obliged to cancel 
all engagements in the Bast this summer, as tie sees 
no possible way ot leaving California for an Indefinite 
period. He therefore requests the Managers ot the 
various Camp Meetings In tbe Eastern States who 
bave written to him with a view to securing bls ser
vices, to consider themselves nt liberty to make ar
rangements with other speakers to occupy tbe dates 
assigned to blm. From present Indications it appears 
most likely that be will not return East tor some 
time to come.

Mrs. Emma Hurst, materlallzng and independent 
slate-writing medium, once of Terre Haute, Ind., but 
latterly of Banta Barbara, has, we understand, .again 
taken the field, locatlng fon work at 74 Turner street, 
Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. Craddock, of Concord, N. H., will be at Liberty 
Island, Suuapee Lake, N. H., during July, August aud 
September.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter was In Hanson last Sunday, 
and lectured In tbe Interests of workingmen In the 
morning and ot Spiritualism In the afternoon, all un
der tbe auspices ot the Hanson Spiritualist Society. 
On next Bunday, the 27th Inst., he will lecture, slug 
and delineate at Temperance Hall, West Duxbury, 
both forenoon and afternoon.

Warren Chase will beat Liberal, Mo., July 2d, 3d 
aud 4th. ______ __________________________

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Banner of LlxhC Clrele-ltoom.No. 0 Bosworth 

Street— Every Tuesday and Friday afternoon at 3o'c)ock. 
Admission <roe. For further particulars, ace notice on 
sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

College Hall. 84 Eases Street.—Sundays, at 10M 
a. m./Ik and 7M P. m„ and Wednesday at 2X v. M. 
Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Eagle Hall. 610 Washington Street, corner ol 
Essez.-Uundays,at2M and 7M r.M.; also Thursdays at 
s p.m. Abt# speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn;
. T?**. Flr«t Brooklyn Society of Mplrllunllali 
uoklaltsinootlngitoverystitKtayiti Conservatory Hall, Bod- 
‘,or“ Avenwo,corneru! Fultonstroot, Speaker engaged;. 
Juno, Walter Howell. Morningsurvlco nt It o’clock, ovon- 
IngatJM. AU aro cordially Invited. Spiritual literature 
ou sale lu ball.

The Brooklyn Nplrllnnl Union holds Its meetings 
every Sunday In Fraternity Rooms, corner Fourth Kild 
South Second afreets, as follows: Members' Developing 
Circle. 10,1 a.m.; Children's Lyceum,'2U r.M.; Confer- 
enco, 7J4 r.M. Seats free.

, NEWARK. N.J.—Tho People's Spiritual Fraternity 
holds meetings every Sunday at No. 130 Congress street, nt 
7K r.M. 11. C. Dorn, President. •

Nabsurlpttouh Received at this Office
ron

facts. A Monthly Magazluo. Published In Boston. 
Por year, JI,00.

Tub HrintTUAL Offbiung. Published weekly tn Ot
tumwa. Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, 12,00.

Tub Olive BtiAMcn. Published monthly tn Utica, N.Y. 
|l,00 per annum.
Tre OAnutEit Dovb. An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, 

containing Portraits and Biographical Stretches ot Me
diums and Spiritual Workers. Published In Oakland, Cal. 
42,60 par year.

Light: AjournaldevotedtotbeHlghestlnterestsof Hu
manity, both Hero and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
43,00 per year.

Tits Medium and Dato beak: A WeeklyJournalde- 
votedtoSplrltuBllim. Loudon, Eng. Price 42,00 nor year, 
postage Wcente.

Tub THBOBorniBT. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India, aud sout direct from India to subscribers. 45,00 per 
annum.

Tub Golden Gate. Published weekly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Por year, 12. M.

Tub Path, a Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood,Theosophy tn America, and Aryan Philosophy. 
42. iso por annum.

TUB Eabtkiin STAB. Published fortnightly at Glen- 
burn, Mo. Por year, 41,0a.

For Naie at this Office t'
Facts. A Monthly Magazine. Published In Boston. 

Single copy io cents.
TuX'BrintTUAL OrrxntNG. Published weekly In Ot

tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. aud N. 1*. Fox. Per year, 12,00. 
Single copy 5 cants.

TiiBCAnntEnDovc. An Illustrated MonthlyMngnzIne, 
containing Portraits and Biographical Sketches of Me
diums atm Spiritual Workers. Published In Oakland, Cal. 
Single copy, M cents.

Tits ROSTJIUH. Published In Vlndland, N.J. A Fort
nightly Journal, devoted to tbo philosophy ot Spiritualism, 
etc. Price Scents.

Miscellaneous Noteband Queues, with Answers 
In all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 
locants.

TueOliveBhancu: Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Price 
10 cents.

The New Thought. Published weekly In Des Moines, 
Iowa. Puryear, 11,60. Single copy. 8 cants.

The Watchman. Published monthly at Chicago, III.
Eight pages. For year, 11.00. Single copies, 10 cents

Tux Tuuth-Sbekeb, Published weekly In Now York. 
Single copy, sconu.

The Mind-cuiuc and Science of Life. Monthly.
Published at Chicago, III. Single copy, 10 cents.

The Heimi.dofhealth and Jouiinalof physical 
Oultuhs. Published monthly tn Now York. Price 10 
cents.

THESHAKEn Manifesto. Published monthly In Sha
kers, N. Y. GOcentsper annum. Single copy 10cents.

TuxTuxosothist. a Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Single ropy. 60 cunts.

Light for Thinkehh. Published weakly In Atlanta, 
Ga, Single copy. Scents.

The Golden Gate, Published weekly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copy, io cents.

The Path, a Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood,Theosophy In America, and Ary an Philosophy, 
Single copy, 20 cents.

Gbelmo.—The Ladles’ Social Aid Society meets every 
other Friday afternoon and evening In the parlors ot Mrs. 
E. H. Pratt, Academy Block. Mediums and friends aro In
vited. Mrs. M. A. Dodge, Secretary.

Eagle Hall,616 'Washington Street— Tliemeet- 
Ings In tbls place on Sunday last were fully attended, 
and much Interest was manifested. -Tbe exercises 
were opened with an address through the organism ot 
tbe child-medium, Miss Emma Ireland, upon subjects 
selected by the audience. She was followed by Mrs. 
L. W. Lltob, Mr. 0. M. A. Twitchell, Dr. M. V. Thom
as, Mr. Fernald and Mr. Patterson, allot whom made 
remarks of much Interest.

Clearly recognized tests were given through the me
diumship ot Mrs. Lltob, Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Dr. 
Thomas. Mr. Patterson, Mr. Fernald and others. An 
appropriate poem was road by Mr. Twitchell. Instru
mental and vocal music was furnished by Mrs. Eudora 
Case.

These meetings will bo continued without vacation 
through tbe summer on Sundays,at 2:30and 7:30p. m., 
and Thursdays at 3 r. Ml ‘ ••

THE World Is growing wiser, andcaclHtnybrlngstollght 
now truths and now facts which, added to tho great 

chain that Is drawing mankind from fogylsm to science, 
makes It absolutely certain that knowledge amt wisdom are 
to bo the guiding stars to success.

Tint gteat conlllct between science and fogylsm Is fiercely 
raging. With Truth ns thu constant winner. Truth cannot 
Ito crushed. Science Is lUteoltu# knowledge, and experience 
IsnnobleschoolmaMor. On these am founded Magnet
ic Shields. Wo presunt for tho consideration of tho sick 
and filtering ono great and grand truth, that Umi has pro- 
pared tn tho great laboratory of nature a compound Sub
stance, which, when brought In contact with tho human 
body, miignetlz.es tho liloul, fills It with tho vitalizing ele
ments which give llfo, tone anil health. .

It lias been clearly proven and demonstrated that tho 
blood Is a magnet, if this lltiltl contains iron In proper 
proportions, and wo magnetize thu same, tho whole organ
ism takes on NEW LIFE, ami health follows. Tho foot 
should always be kept warm, and the entire body will take 
on now tone nnd the whole system receive a wonderful vi
talizing stimulus It: consequence. Header, why not solid 
forapalror these Magnetic Insoles? They keep your feet 
warm: cans# a genial glow over tho whole body. Try a pair 
by moll. Three pairs for (2.00 to any address. BornTstamps 
or currency at our risk. Pamphlet sunt to any address.

CHICAGO HAUNETIC SHIELD COMPANY, 
Jia No, a Central Manio Hall, Chicago, 111.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
Devoted to Mental and Spiritual Phenomena.

INCLUDING
Portraits and Biographical Sketches, Essayo 

and Theoretical Discussions upon these
Subjects, and Music. ,

CONTENTS OF JUNE NUMBER.
Portrait or Mr. Wm. H. Muniler.
How Mr. Nelson Found His Knlto. Str. Charles W. Hid

den.
What Helped to Mako Mo a Spiritualist. Mrs. A. M?«la- 

'llng. ,
Independent Writing. Judge Nelson Cross.
How I Became Practically Convinced. Mr. II. 8, Cook.
A Vision Verified. Mr. Thomas Boll.
A Hlngul.tr Phonotnenon. Dr. A. s. Hayward.
Sensation In tho Astral or Hecoml Body. Dr. .1. <’. Strcot.
Premonition of Death. Mis, H. A. Jusmer-Dowus.
Joao of Arc. Mr. A. 1.. Hatch.
Bbte-Wrltlng and Answering Unknown Questions. Mrs. 

Nellie Webster.
First Experiences In Materialization. Sirs. M. Wheeler.

MraCKLLANKOUS.
W. J. Colville's Answer to Dr. Dean Clarke.
ElHTOntALB.—Win. H. Mnmh'r (Biographical Sketch); 

American Society for Psychical Itvsearch; Spiritualism Is 
not Rostsinslblo for Fraud; Cauip-Meetlngs; Onset Bar . 
Camp-Mooting: Btsik Notices, etc.

Music: “Angel Footsteps.''
FACTS PUB. CO., Drawer #323, Boston, Mnu.
Hiiniplocopliis 10 cents: ?l.00 peryc.tr. lw Jell

J. R. WARNER & SON, 
Undertaker*! mid Embalmers, 
INUKNIBHINGB of every description. Lady assistants 

' when desired, Telegraph orders receive Immediate ate 
tention. 21M Wellington street. Boston.
FllKDEIllCK AT1IKIITOS. J. lt.WAIINF.lt. A. P.WABNKll.

Ju26 IMw*

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line in Agate type, twenty cent* for Ilie 

tint and every luaerilon on tbe tilth or eighth 
page, and nllecn cent* for each subsequent In
sertion on tbe seventh pnge.

Special Notices forty cents per line, Minion, 
each Insertion.
-Business Cards thirty cents per line, Agate, 

each Insertion.
Notices In tbe editorial columns, large type, 

tended mutter, fifty cents per line.
Payments In all coses In advance.

W Adverttaements io be renewed at continued 
roles must be left at onr Office before 12 M. on 
Naturdoy, a week In advance of the dote where
on they lire to appear.

Ths Bannehof Light cannot wall undertake to vouch 
for the honesty of ite manu advertisers. Advertisements 
which appear fair and honorable upon their face are 
accepted, and whenever it is made known that dishonest 
or improper persons are using our advertising columns, 
they are at once interdicted.

lye request patrons to notify us promptly in caselhey 
discover in our columns advertisements of parties whom 
they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of con
fidence.

Mrs. H. V. Ross, at Onset, 
WILL hold R&inccA for MATERIALIZATION at her 

Cottage, corner of Fourth street and South Boule* 
van!, from Juho 21th to the close of tho season.

Jett ww

Mrs. Esther M. Sanborn,
MAGNETIC HEALER, will receive patients at No. 12

Union Square, Somerville, from 10 until 4, nnd will 
visit patients. Her wonderful success in treating Rheiuua* 
tlsm nnd Paralysis of 4 years’ standing proves her power. 

.h‘20 2w* 6

MRS. H. WILSON, M.D.,
MAGNETIC HEALER. Private Sitthwfl for Hu8Iiiusf,

Diagnosing DI Maaes, etc. No. 408 West 42d street, 
nearOth Avuiuiu “ L” Hiatlot^New York, !3w* Je26 .

MRS. E. B. STRATTON
WHITING MEDIUM, Onset, Mass. 

Join iw
A GOLD THIMBLE for three new Bubncrib- 

era to FACTS. FACTS PUB. CO., Drawer 5323, 
Boston, Mass. . tf JeS

To LET-AT ONSbX MA^T^^
L built Cottage, end tint small Collage, on Pearl street, 
opposite Waubun Grove—both furnished, Apply to 11. N. 
STONE. 132 Commercial street, Boston. 2w- JeM

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AIRS* L M. MARSH, Mental and Magnetic 
1*1. Treatment, 32a WustaHh street, New York City.

Jt2rt iw

on tbe grounds, Riving much taUsfacUon to skeptics 
as well as Spiritualists.- Th# secular papers are treat
ing Spiritualism with unusal courtesy aucl respect. -

-Mr. George Harold is succeeding admirably in giv
ing'treatments: many persons declare themselves 
already greatly benefited.

Mrs. Ada Foye’s tests are truly wonderful. Sb# 
rarely falls to satisfy the most exacting questioner, i 

■ ।. The subject of resnlbodlment Is exciting great atten
tion tn file West. :Mr. Colville's Inspirational lecture 

. on that subject; June 15th; dtew.a crowded audience. 
'‘■.'•Metropolitan Temple Is closed, but will reBpen Joly 
-lith. Mr; Colville will occupy its platform July Htb, 

. 18th and 25th. Mri. Wat son! t Is expected will resume 
: bar ministrations Aug. 1st, . r .. , ;; ' ,; " : -• 
,,, Mr. a'p lectures are being reported by G; H. Hawes, 
. pito jor^ tbe Banner of

19t?s^t^8&*l^^ i^u?^i’f' *’ Henry ?0,“8' 483

KPMr.’Coljrillo li soundly criticised by Dr. 
Dean Olarke. In ‘F'dcto. for hu views on "men
tal Healing." ' - A vast amount of unreliable and 
exaggerated talk ls Wo frequently the product of self-advertised "inspiration.”7A new clique 
Of adventurers,1' called •" metapliseldlank/’ has 
sprung up In Boston,1 and other places iri Amer- 

■ lea, and has taken root anidngst the Orthodox 
as ’’ Christian Science," tbe lobes of the brain 
and spinal column being.fignred op their prints 
ash cross! Mr. Colville seems to have been 
considerably psychologized by this sort of thing, 
as he has been by the Papists and re-incarna- 
tionlsts In Paris. One of the best-known Spirit
ual Scientists in America writes: " The Mind 

' Cure Movement, which- flourishes among the 
■ Orthodox and fashionable, ts, mainly a corrupt 

and dishonest mediumship,'' controlled by ava
rice, ambition and1 hypocrisy1. ■ Money «'the 
ruling power,” When.the "Christian," mob 
take^hp/spiritualism,'ft‘will1 become! quite 
another thing.—London Medium and DaybreaJc, 

<>h:i; f'Jij-U-L—It - •_ ^»»——_:—_ - ' *GS i
fir* The-Blfaita of Light, Fob. 18th and 

20th, contains tWattioles ffom tho pen of A. E, 
Newton epuU&*’'Hd'fr‘to Beoomn^^ Bplr-i 

; Ituiffiiii^wNqti aw.;^^^ oLthe - attention

soon be filled with lyaedm workers and friends. Tbls 
afternoon vie were favored with tbe presence of sixteen 
of tbe representatives of Shawmut Lyceum, of Boston, 
all of whom expressed themselves as highly pleased 
at our prosperity. ■ The Shawmut .quartette added 

- largely to tbe interest of the occasion, and .beautifully 
rendered one of Its choice selections. This quartette 
Is composed ot J. B. Hatch, Jr., and lady. Miss M. T. 
Sbelbamer and Dr. J. A. Sbelbamer. Masters Eddie and 
Charlie Hatch contributed a duet very creditably, and

tatlons were.given by Georgie Bourne. Eaton Hib
bard, Etta Shea, Carrie Rotbermel, Nellie Barnard, 
Aldi# Bradford, Annie Marshall; Maud Gardner, Flos
sie Cassell and Luln Morse, who received an encore 
and replied with another.selection. Brooks, Brain
ard and Esther Rates each gave a song, as did also 
Miss' Annie Bessie, leader. Bertie Bllnn' gave a har
monica solo.-'Charus W. Sullivan contributed a song, 
and Mrs. Besson, accompanied by her sister Miss 
Goodrich, a fine vocal selection. Mr. W. W. Currier 
made a few remarks in reference to our needs and a 
generous collection followed.

The Calisthenics were led by Assistant Conductor F.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Grand Opera Hcaae Hall, Sih Avenue and 23d 

Street.—Tbe First Society of Spiritualists holds Its meet
ings at tbls ball every Sunday at 10M a.m. and7X P.M.

Spencer Mall. 114 West 14ih,Mtreet.-Tho Peo
ple’s Spiritual Meeting every Sunday at 2W and 7M r. M.; 
also Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. No vacation for 
warm weather. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

Parker Spiritual Society.—Public services every 
Sunday evenlngat7M o’clock, in the new hall (Lower Hall), 
No. 62 Union Square.

The People’s Meetings.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tbe People’# Meeting Id tbla city was addressed, 
Sunday, 13th Inst., by Mr. Frank 8. Lambert, In which 
he told us something of what “ I Know Affoht Spirit
ualism,” that was quite Interesting. Dr. Emma R. 
Still and H. J. Beard took part in tbe Conference. 
Tbe exercises at tbe afternoon session of same day 
were interesting, and were participated In by Mr. 8. 
A. F. Goodspeed. Mr. Horace M. Richards, Mrs. A. 
0. Henderson and Mr. Burton ; Mrs. M. 0. Morrell 
delivered to Knights of Labor glowing words ot en
couragement, lull ot prophecies ot good, which were 
highly appreciated by members ot that Order.

Sunday afternoon, 20tb Inst., found a larger audi
ence present and some more enthusiasm manifested. 
Mrs. Washburn, organist ot tbe First Society, favored 
us with a fine piano solo, artistically rendered. An 
orchestra, consisting ot organ, cornet and violin, as
sisted greatly in enhancing the harmony of tbe occa
sion, aud Mr. Goodspeed. Mr. Burton, Dr, Still, Hor
ace M. Richards and G. B. Emerson entertained us 
wltb short addresses, spirit-descriptions, etc.

In tbe evening, Mrs. Mary F. Covering ot Boston 
read a spirit communication given through her bund; 
also favored the audience with two songs: "Strug
gling for tbe Light,” aud " Come,Darting,to the Bplrlt- 

Mr. Wm. 0. Bowen eave the regular address ot the 
evening—topic," The Bible ’’—with criticism upon both 
the uses and abuses ot the book. The lecture was a 
fair and Impartial one, and elicited the strict attention 
of the audience.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak for us next 
Sunday afternoon.
‘ We cordially welcome all to be present at our meet
ing; all strangers visiting or passing through tbo 
city and stopping over Bunday, and mediums and 
speakers generally. Spencer Hall Is located at 114 
west 14th street, near Sixth Avenue, opposite 14th 
street Theatre. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

155, West OUh strut, /few York, Juno 21rt,.188O.

Care for the Deaf.—Peck's Patent Im
proved Cushioned-Ear Drums Perfectly 
Restore the Hearing and perform the work 
of the natural drum. Invisible, comfortable, 
and always in position. All conversation ana 
even whispers heard distinctly. Send for illus
trated book of testimonials, free. F. Hiscox, 853 
Broadway, N.Y, 6m# Mh6

Andrew Jackson Davis’s office estab
lished at No. 63 Warren Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
He may be consulted on physical and mental 
disorders every Tuesday and -Thursday, from 9 
to 12 a. m. Send him your name and addreBs for 
farther information. tf.Myl

Dr. Jas, V. Mansfield, at 28 Dartmouth 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
S3, and 10c. postage. 4w* Jel2

Dr. F. L,n. Willis may bo addressed for 
he summer, Glonora, Yates Co., N. Y. Myl

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
priceof the Banner of Light is 83,50 poryear, 
or 81,75 per six months. It will bo sent at the 
Srice named above to any foreign country cm- 

raced in tho Universal Postal Union.

II. A. Hersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
for the Banner of Light and the publications 
of Colby & Rich during tho absence of J. J. 
Morse.

WORKS ON-HEALTH.
THE MENTAL CURE. By Rev.W. F. EVANS. 
JL Tho philosophy of Llfo: Illustrating tho Inlhwneeuf the 

Mind on tho Body, both In health and disease, and the Psy- 
cholQgleal Method of Treatment. 364 pp. The work has n> 
celved thu encomiums of able critic#, and is considered ono 
of thu best book# In the English language, adapted to both, 
sick and well, alsdxtw physician, and shows now persona 
can ward oft and eradicate disease without medicine.

(Roth, 11,50, postage Wcente.
Fo?flaluby COLBY A RICH.

MENTAL MEDICINE, a Theoretical ^nd 
lu practical Treatise on Medical Psychology. By REV. 
W. F. EVANS. Ono of tho best, clearest and most practical 
treatises upon tbo application of iwychlc or mental force to tho 
cureof tho flick. I teclear-tn hided author has focalized what 
light upon this great subject he could obtain from accessible 
sources, and herein so Illuminates tho subject that person# 
of ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand thu theory, 
but become qualified to practice tho healing art, enabling 
parents to lie their own family physician.

Cloth. 1,25, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE DIVINE LAWOF CURE. By W. F. EV-
JL ANS. This treatise Is thu result of tho author’s last six
years of careful research, study and experience, and makes 
Ite appearance at a time when the necessity of the age seems 
to demand a work of this nature. It Is adapted to persona 
who desire to remain hi good health as well as those sick in 
body and mind, and especially Is It applicable to persons who 
recognize the growing demand for more knowledge In ro- 

the power of mind over disease ami tho 
subtle forces that arc In the universe.

recognize tho gr< 
gard to utilizing 
subtle forces that

ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE

AND

"Shadows,” tbe excellent work on Spiritualism, by 
John Wetherbee, can be had hereafter, In cloth, for 
*1, and In paper covers for seventy-five cents. Any 
one who has read Mr. Wetherbee's pleasant articles 
In tbe Golden Gate will naturally want a copy ot 
" Shadows ” Send orders to Colby & Rich, Banner 
or Liam Office, Boston.—Golden Gate.

Horsford’s Acid Phosphato asaBroin 
Food. Dr. 8. F. Newcomer. Greenfield, O„ 
says: “In cases of general debility, and torpor 

- * 1 ond Rodv Ie zines OTnAAillnole welt ”
L. Union. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes was then Introduced, saya. in caaeB 01 ganorsi uoouit-y.nna tor^ 
wbo made a few remarks, In which she expressediKr of mind and body, it doos exceedingly well, 
satisfaction, although she could not approve of all tbe '—-----------------------------------------------
features ot our -Lyceum work.. Miss M. T. Sbelbamer 
followed, and stated that she tame a» a member ot 
Shawmut Lyceum, and spoke eloquently ot the cause, 
and tbe love she bore the children,. Her remarks were 
^Drt^lcSardson^made a few remarks: singing fol- 

lowed,and the exercises closed with the Target March.
June nth. D. N. I'obd, Conductor.

JEF* J. W. Fletcher gives trance sittings at 
St. Nicholas Hotel, corner School and Province 
streets, Boston.

The Direct Through Line to Lake Memphrema- 
gba, Montreal. Quebec, and all Important 

Point* In the Dominion of Vnnuda.
Through Fast Expreu Train* from Boston aud 

New York, with ElegantNlerplng and 
Drawing-Room Coaches.

TH IB rout# Is not only tho shortest, but It passes through 
thomostplcturosuuoiartBOt Now England, fholllvor, 
Lalo and Mountain scenery Is unsuritassed.. Tho Mom- 

nhromngog House, at Nowjwrt.Vt., Isono ot tho best con
ducted suinnier hotels In the country, and tho proprietor. 
Mr. W. H. Witt, lias had a long experience tn catering to 
tho wants or tourists. Tho hotel Is charmingly situated 
upon the shores ot tho beautiful Lake of tho same tuuno, 
and tho location Is both healthful and nlcturestiuo.

Boating, Fishing, Riding and dally Hteamboot Excur
sions ou the Leko. ' . ■ , .

Twelve miles front Newport by steamer, twice a day. Is 
Owl's Head Park and Mountain House, a most delightful 
forest resort at tlio base ot tho bunutltul mountain ot Owl's 
Head, and a favorite placoof resort for great summer gatb- 
elTourlst tickets, nt reduced rates, for ealo by W. BAY- 
MOND, 200 Washington street, Boston, aud at 207 Broad-

• wav' Now York* *
A Now Story, descriptive ot Lake Momphromagog; By 

Frank 11. Taylor, entitled "THE HERMIT OF THE 
LAKE, on THE18LAN D I’BINOESS," can bo obtained 
ot W. RAYMOND, 200 Washington street, Boston; or will temalled free by addressing N. K LOVEItiNO, Jn„ Unit 
oral Ticket Agent, l’assunipslo Railroad, Lyndonville, VtN 
W. P. COVERING, Jr., ' n. E. FOMOM.

General Ticket Agent. Superintendent.
General Office*. Lyndonville, Vt.

j#5______________isisw______________•________

Price tLW» postage io rente.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

QOUL AND. BODY for/Phe Spiritual Science 
0 of Health and DlseaHO. / By W. F. EVANS, author of 
* * Mental Cure. ” and * * Mental Medicine. ” A work worthy 
of being unread broadcast over the land. It la calculated to 
do good wherever read.

Cloih. Price 11,00.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

■PRIMITIVE MIND CURE. By W. F. EV-
I ANS. Tho Nature,and Power of Faith; or. Elemen

tary Lessofis In Christian Philosophy and Transcendental 
Medicine.

Cloth, 12ino. pp. 215, • 1’rlcofl,60; postago 10cents.
Farsala by COLBY A RICH.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE. ByaMAG- 
X NET1C PHYSICIAN. Tho Phllosonltyaf Health;,A 
Treatise upon the Electric, .Magnetic, and SpIrlt-Llfe Forces 
Oftlio Human System, and their Application to Hie Hellot 
and Cure of all Curable Diseases of tho Mind and Body. 
It gives Instructions fur both Healer and Patient as faro# 
Is practical, aud must become a standard work, as thoso 
natural forcesaru eternal and universal.

Cloth, 11,00. postage 10 cents. 
, For sale by COLBY A HIGH.

XTATURE’S LAWS INHUMAN LIFE. By a
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. The Phllosophyot llap- 

pluoM.oran Exposition ot Spiritualism, embracing th# va
rious opinions or extremists, pro and con. Distinguished 
Theologians, Professors, D. Iz.s, and others In opposition t< 
Its truthfulness; Normal. Inspirational and Trance Speaker! 
and Writers In favor. Is Immortality Universal!1 Knowl. 
'edge ot Nature’s laws and tho destiny of tho race result la 
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I Saratoga’ Springs, If, I'.—Fannie Davis Smith 
gave two eloquent and instructive lectures Bunday, 
Juno 18th. She la.spoken ot as a brilliant and effect- 
Ive speaker, and la a decided favorite In Saratoga. Dr. 
.Smith-wM.aUo present and spoke favorably of tbe 
aueed City Park Camp-Meeting under the auspices ot 

io association of "which he la president, and an- 
nouhoed that b#'bad secured alow rate of railroad 
fare for all who desired to attend. In th# evening Dr. 
.Mills gave platform testa,! . Last Bunday a Fact Meet
ing was Assigned tor -the morning, and a lecture by 
Mrs. Bi <jl. Hop> for.thq jtyffblng.; , . } i,;■ o,;)

i- i J^ Medical andi-btialntaB adanoM are given 
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Special Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Barner of Light is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription Is previously 
renewed, Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and , possibly, loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It Is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Barner of Light the 
circulation to which its merits entitle It, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist .them In 
thework.< . ‘^
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ROGERS SILVER WARE Free. Read Pro- 
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PROF. JOHN MCLEOD,
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•> Pablle rrw-Ctrvle ■•Mla*«
neia st Ura Baxkbb or LiouvOrrica,» Boiworth 

«nwt (tormerlX Montgomery FUce). every TUBSDAY end 
Jbioat ArrBBXOOX. Tbs HsU (which 11 nsed only (or 
U1M6Uxncee)Will be open st 1 o'clock.sndservlccecom
mence st > o'clock precueiy, st which time tbe doortwill 
be Closed. Allowing no egrets ontll tbe conclntlon of the 
sAtnoe, ercapt In caw or abtoluto nocottlty. Tktpvblu 

cordially i**U*4. .......
Tbo M onager pablliheC natter tbe above beading indi

cate tbat StriU carry with theta t be charactmwlceot tbelr 
•arth-Ute to tbat beyond-whether tor good or evil: that 
thornwbopaM trom.theearthly sphere In an tindeTe oped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. Wi'*»k 
tbo reader to receive Bi doctrine pot to^e *>r’P'duln 
Mliae eoincane tbat does not comport with bls orMfrea- 
son. ah express as ranch ot truth as they peroeire—no 
® It Is oor earnest desire that those "bo may recognise
tbe messages ot tbelr spirit-triends will verity them by In- 
,0!WaOXV^ 

folly aptreclated Uy oor angel visitants, therefore wo solicit 
donations ot such from the friends In earth-life who may 
tael tbat It Isa pleasure to place upon tho altar ot Bplrltual- 
tty tbelr floral offerings. _  _

4V* Wo invito suitable written questions tor answer at 
these siances from all parts at tho country. .

rttluBhelhamerdeairea it distinctly understood tbat she 
£ni no private sittings at any time; neither deos ehero- 

Ive visitors on Tuesdays. Wedneedaysor Fridays.] 
4V Letters of Inquiry In regard to this depart meet of tbe 

B.xxm should not bo addressed to tbe medium In any 
ease. LBWISB. Wiisox, tnairasoa.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, omit thbouoh tub MEoruMSBir or
Report qf Public 8fan.ee held March 2Gth, 1886— 

Continued from our last issue.
John Mintzer.

1 am very happy, Mr. Chairman, to find the 
door open, that I may come in and avail myself 
of your kindness, to send a few words of greet
ing and regards to my friends in Philadelphia. 
I have friends who are Spiritualists, and I nave 
friends who have no faith in your philosophy, 
but they are equally dear to me. I am sorry 
for those who do not believe, for I feel that the 
loss is theirs, and I congratulate those who have 
the faith or the knowledge, because I know their 
lives are sweeter and brighter because of It.

I had quite an Interest In Spiritualism while 
here. I loved to talk quietly concerning it, to 
hear what it brought to earth by way of evl- 

'dence of immortal life, and also to receive 
something of that evidence for myself—but I 
did not stand on the street corners and proclaim 
those ideas. When I had a harmonious, pleas
ant talk with a friend concerning it, it did me 
great good. I have thought, since becoming a 
spirit, tbat perhaps I did not do my whole duty 
by keeping quiet, and refraining from sotting 
an example as a full-fledged, outspoken Spiritu
alist to the world. But I am not certain tbat 
it would have been tho wisest course. I feel, 
perhaps, that harmony and pleasant feelings 
were maintained, which-otherwise might not 
have been the case.

However. I am glad of tho opportunity to re
turn and bear my testimony to the truth of 
Spiritualism, and to say how I have profited by 
It since passing from earth, and what advan
tage it has been to me, bringing me into close 
contact with those whom I have known, giving 
mo an opportunity of listening to their words, 
perceiving their thoughts, and assisting me to 
exert an influence upon them In return. Thus 
it has been of advantage to me, and in ways 
where 1 know my influence has been felt it 
has been of great use.

I would like very much to have my earthly 
friends gather in a circle, and I would talk to 
each one. 1 know I could give all something 
tbat wonld awaken thought on the subject of 
immortal life, that would give an idea of what 
it is to bo a spirit.- Perhaps sometime I can 
do this. I cannot tell. But whether I do or 
not, 1 hope every friend will believe that I bring 
my sincere affection and good wishes to each 
one.

I have been growing the few years that have 
passed since I left the body. I nave been inter
esting myself in the work of spirits, in trying 
to do good by spreading the light among mor
tals. 1 have visited mediums and circles, and 
more than once have made my power felt. 
Every time I do so 1 feel stronger and better, 
and I know that I am accomplishing something, 
perhaps, that might have been done here—but 
that is a part of my own plan in life. I fool 
that I shall be recognized by Philadelphia 
friends, so I do not hesitate to come. I am 
John Mintzer.

ence to you where spirits come from ? [No; all 
are welcome.) I didn’t know but what yon 
preferred Eastern people, because, sir, I do n t 
belong to the East I am one who claims the 
great West as his home. Well, 1 claim the 
whole world as my home now thatl amaspirit, 
for I feel free to roam almost anywhere; that 
is how I happened to bring up here, I suppose, 
although it is not the first time I have tried to 
wedge my way In, but did not succeed—had to 
back out and let some one else get ahead of 
me. I never liked to do that here, but I just 
made Up my mind I should try it again and get 
in if possible; i

I have some very good friends in St. Louis. 1 
do n’t know how in the world to make myself 
known to them, unless it is by coming here. 
Perhaps they will be just as well off If they 
don’t know! can get around, but I think it 
will help them a little. Every new truth a 
man learns broadens his mind and enlarges his 
capacity for learning. I bare found that out 
by my own experience, and I feel very sure 
that I, too, shall learn something or gain some
thing by trying to send out a call to my friends. 
They know I never stopped short of anything, 
when here that I had set my mind on. I pushed 
ahead, anyhow, and if I was worsted, well, 1 
made tbe best of it. But then 1 didn’t like to 
be caught in that kind of a trap. 1 am very 
much the same now. I like to go ahead; I 
can't bgar the idea of standing still and letting 
others march on, and I think that is a very 
good way to get in. 1 want my friends to come 
up with me.

They have been talking Spiritualism down in 
our parts, and there bas been some interest in 
it; people have set to work and tried to get 
communicatmhrfrom tbe other side; they have 
been seeking bow to develop mediumship, and 
that lias drawn me right in among them. I 
manifested, a while ago. through tbeagency of 
a lady who Is not yet fully developed as a medi
um. but eh? can get raps on tbo table and a 
little something by way of slate-writing, and 
everything seems promising of something bet
ter. As 1 tell you, I manifested, but was only 
able to give my first name, George, and I told 
the parties I would do all I could to help them 
in their investigations.

Now I am here 1 wish to emphasize that, 
and say I meant fully what I said.' I will do 
all I can to help them, and .1 believe it will be 
something, because it seems to me my energy 
can be utilized on this side, perhaps, more than 
it can on tbe other. I hope the friends will go 
ahead as they have been going : not stop short 
if they do not succeed In getting anything to 
speak of for a while; not become discouraged 
if they have a failure or two. or IWhat is given 
does not coincide exactly with their own ideas. 
All these things they must expect to meet; 
but they have the elements of success in them, 
and it is only a question of time and a matter 
of perseverance, on both sides, as to what the 
results will bo. I am very glad to get in here. 
I feel as though I had won a victory, and It just 
confirms me in my determination to go on and 
try to make a noise or some kind of a move
ment down among my friends, those I am fa
miliar with, so as to wake them up and get 
them out of tho old rut and lead their minds 
to a consideration of what is beyond this little 
span of life.

Much obliged to you, Mr. Chairman. My 
name is George Webster.

Stella.
My mother reads your paper, and so I know 

she will see my message. She always looks 
over the spirit communications, because she is 
a medium herself, and is interested in all that 
Is given from the spirit-world. I went away a 
little girl, and I have grown up in that beauti
ful country surrounded by loving angels, and 
taught by them also. I was trained to be a 
spirit messenger, to come back to earth 
bringing words of consolation and affection 
from loving spirits to their weary friends on 
earth.

My mother was found to be a medium, and

a term; it may be considered a transformation 
by some, it may be considered an end by oth
ers ; an end of expression, of form, of manifes*. 
tation or of power; merely a term made use of 
to convey to human comprehension the idea of 
change, of dissolution of the outer organic 
form. The spiritual element within then as- 
stimes.a higher expression.

Q.—Is a farmer in earth-life really a farmer 
in thq so-called spirit-life?

A.—Not necessarily. An individual on earth 
may, through, the force of surrounding condi
tions, training and other circumstances, be 
forced to lead the life of a farmer; he may have 
tilled tbe s<?il bere. scattered his seed and 
reaped his harvests in accordance with the laws 
of nature or external life. Bat be may have 
had aspirations, desires and ambitions reach
ing out beyond or apart from his farming life, 
and could he have followed these desires be 
would not have continued in that occupation, 
but would have entered upon some other pur
suit. In the spirit-world such a man does not 
love to cultivate flowers or to live a life simi
lar to that which was his on earth, nor Is he 
called upon to do so: there is no law of nature' 
compelling him to labor tn a line which is thor
oughly repugnant to bls tastes and desires; tho 
occupation which be finds in the spirit-world 
maybe entirely.dissimilar to that which was 
bis on earth. Another individual may lead the 
life of a farmer because it is congenial to him; 
he loves his cattle; he delights to go out early 
in the morning, snuffing the fresh breeze and 
bathing bis head in the sunlight; tbe country 
is a constant source of enjoyment to him, and 
ho looks upon tbe flowers tbat grow under his 
tender care as children be has coaxed into 
life and activity, and they respond to bls 
thought, revealing ideas and lessons of a higher 
life, of beauty, of fragrance, apart from this 
merely material sordid one of earth. Such a 
man Is naturally a farmer: something more— 
a floriculturist, one who delights in horticul
ture and In agricultural pursuits generally; 
and it is a part of his being to express himself 
in this manner. Such an one will be a farmer, 
if so you please to call him, in the spirit-world; 
be will love to tend bis flocks, to cultivate the 
beautiful flowers, to live in accordance with 
nature, surrounding himself by all tbat is beau
tiful in natural scenery, and in expressing his 
highest thought or ideal in the life which be 
puts Into tbe soil, or in that which he delights 
to draw from it.

Q.—Are the objects we see with our physical 
eyes really what they appear to be ?

A.—The table which you build from materi
als provided you for tbat purpose Is to all in- 

-tents and purposes a table, an object for use; 
yet you cannot see tbe elements composing the 
table, the primary forces which have entered 
into the growth of the wood; and one arguing 
closely might affirm that it was not really a 
table, not really A-piece of furniture made of 
wood, but tbat it only appears so to your mate
rial sense. Well, we will grant all that the ar
gument puts forth in tbat respect, bnt at the 
same time we will say that practically, and for 
all purposes, this piece of solid material is a 
table made of wood, and may be so demonstrat
ed to all who care to listen. It Is so with other

a band of spirits surrounded her with tbelr 
magnetism, unfolding her powers and training 
them for use, and so it came about tbat I was 
led to her to take control of ber organism and 
become a splri’•it messenger, an interpreter be-
tween the/mortals and spirits with whom I 
came in “

Mm. Emma C. Estey.
I hesitated a little about encroaching upon 

your kindness, and about speaking In this pub
lic way, bnt when one finds a broad, free ave
nue open, which promises to lead to pleasant 
places, and to the field or apartment that one 
has desired to find, one can hardly resist the 
temptation to pass through it and investigate 
for one’s self. That is how I feel in coming 
here. , x

I have desired to send a few words to my 
friends, and to tell them bow exceedingly 
pleased 1 am with the beautiful life which the 
spirit-world affords me. Hero in the body 1 
lived in accordance with my ideas. I know 
some of my friends sometimes thought I might- 
have exercised my energies and my ideas in 
other channels, but I think they never gave 
those thoughts expression, and 1 had other 
friends who were in utter sympathy with my 
plans, and from whom I derived much comfort 
and strength. In looking back over my earth- 
life, I cannot see that I would change anything 
of Ite course. I feel tbat It was guided by a 
wiser power than that contained within me. I 
realize tbat an Influence from the spiritual 
world swept over and around me, guarding my 
life, and directing my thoughts and my move
ments. I feel topraise the Infinite Spirit for 
all the guidance that he vouchsafed to me, and 
I feel to praise him also for this power which I 
feel enabling me to return into contact with 
mortal life, to superintend those affairs and in
terests In which 1 was concerned bere, and to 
exercise an influence over them which will di
rect them into useful channels and to practical 
results for those who are in need of such help-

Fannie I,. Smith.
I come to bring my love to my friends and 

to tell them I am happy. I do not wish to re
turn to earth for more than a visit, for I am 
?uito contented with the home.;! have found.

was only twenty years old when I -passed 
from tbe body, and it seemed a little hard; but 
when I found everything so bright and pleas
ant around me, and that I was so strong and 
well, 1 bad no regrets, and 1 have wished to 
tell my friends tbat I am really and truly hap- 
py. I have tried many times to speak of things 
that are past, hoping to do some good In that 
way—but perhaps It is well that 1 could not I 
will let them go, only taking up those that are 
to come; but if any friends of mine wish to 
hear from me about these things, 1 will be 
pleased to speak of them In private if I can find 
a medium for doing so.

I lived in Boston, and I know there are many 
places here where spirits can come and reach 
tbelr friends. 1 have visited them. 1 saw one 
whom 1 used to know at one of those places 
and 1 tried to manifest to her; I knew she 
would recognize me if I came clearly, and per
haps she would bo so kind as to tell my near 
friends; but I did not succeed as I wished. I 
shall try again, because I feel that this is a 
good work, and perhaps Its results will be of 
great benefit to those who have no such knowl
edge of the spirit-world and Its inhabitants os 
I wish they had. ^ahny L. Smith.

Charlotte Brown.
My name is Charlotte Brown. I have never 

come back bere before, but 1 have tried to a 
number of times. I haye seen tho years pass
ing, and when I think tbat I have never spoken 
to my friends—never told them how near 1 have 
been, and bow I could see a great deal that bos 
been passing In tbelr lives—I feel disheartened 
and sad. It was not that I did not wish to tell 
them, but I could not: I did not have the power; 
yet I have been with them, I have sent them 
my love, and have given them my influence, 
and I have known what they hove thought of 
me: wondering if I was happy, and what was 
my condition apart from the body,

. . 1 had some sad experiences here; my friends 
thought they.were painful, and pitied me; but 
1 do not come as one In need of pity; I have 
risen above those unpleasant conditions. Some
times it seems to me as though they had never 
been; only tbo memory, only the lessons they 
taught.remaln, and these are useful, hut they 
have now no power to disturb me, they do not 

' bring me one shadow; they are gone, and I 
neither regret them nor am pleased concerning 
them, because It seems almost as though they 
had no part of my life, only I think my friends 
will know that they aro wiser and I am wiser 
because of them.

I bring not only my own love, bnt affection
ate remembrances from tbe dear friends who 
are with me. Little Della sends her love. She 
is a beautiful spirit; she is growing, and is now 
a sweet child, doing messenger-work such as 
she could not possibly have done on earth: she 
was too frail a blossom to linger here, aud she 
was transplanted to a sweeter, sunnier clime, 

. and I hope our friends will feel that all was for 
the best Nellie and James and many friends 

. all unite In their loving greetings. They are 
happy in a spirit-home; they are not separated; 

- they meet and pass many hours of pleasant as
sociation ; so our friends here must not think 
of us as baying gone, as having lost all part and 
power in life, as being separated, for we are all 
united, and each one has the power to do his or 
her own special work.

I hope the time will come when there will be 
such medlumlstlo power developed among my 

; friends on earth as to enable me and others to 
■ come to them privately and give themes many 

— beautiful lessons as we have to offer. I know 
it will be beneficial .to them, and it will also as- 

- silt us to unfold our inner lives. My friends are 
In Portland, Me. ■ ,

' >:■ ■ ■ Cteanto Webrtw.’

____ it. Many words have boon 
spoken that have carried peace and comfort to 
mourning hearts, and magnetio forces have 
been applied tbat have strengthened those who 
wore physically weak.

My mother has been an instrument in tho 
hands of higher powers, and has accomplished 
much good work. I know tbat sho does not al
ways realize the immensity of the labor, and 
she does not always understand just what the 
guides would have her do, but she tries to be 
faithful, patient and obedient, and I wish to 
say that we are satisfied with tbe results.- 
Sometimes she gets tired and lonely and wishes 
she could receive a word apart from her own
organism, or get some Influence that would 
show her lust what way she was to move; but 
I wish to say that she is wisely guided and 
guarded by her own particular band. So far, 
she knows she has been led onward, tbat the 
work accomplished has been for the best, and 
that tbe experiences sho bas had have only 
ripened her own powers and made her a more 
fitting instrument for those who come to ber 
from above; this she understands, and I wish 
her not to forget it.

I, too, bring much love from many friends 
that nre with her, bearing the sweetest mes
sages and highest tokens of their affection. 
Sometimes she feels mo when I come to 
her; when she is tired out and lonely I put 
sweet, beautiful spiritual flowers In her lap, 
and twine them around her head and shoulders, 
because they give strength and rest. She 
knows I am there, and I know nothing on 
earth can take away the knowledge from ber.

To-day, when I said I would try to come and 
send a message, many friends around me were 
glad; they said: "Give our love; tell Mrs. 
Goodwin we are watching over her, and .that 
we will protect and guide her through all tho 
experiences of life. All wo ask Is for her to 
be trusting, and she will receive our utmost 
power. Tell all our friends that we are not 
weary in our work, but we look to them for 
help and strength."

I come now because it is so near the anni
versary of the advent of Spiritualism, and it 
seemed to me I would be able to carry a new 
power to my home and to my friends. 1 have 
friends in the body, a few who knew me when 
I was here, but many who never saw me and to 
whom I have come with my messages of cheer, 
and these think of me always with love and 
know me as Stella.

Report of Public Siance held April 2d, 1886, 
Invocation.

Ob I thou who art tbe Bain and Substance of all Be
ing, then who art tbe Way and tbe Life, the sun of thy 
all-conquering truth sblneth downward upon every 
living thing, sod we realize tbat It Is only a question 
ot' time when Its rays shall reach every heart, Invlg. 
orating eub mind with new life and activity. Our 
Father, we would feel the llte-glylng power of thy 
great and glorious truth, and become strengthened 
anew In its divine refulgence. We would that Its rays 
go forth to each sorrowing heart and every mind 
bowed down In Ignorance. Oh I make thy messengers 
ot peace, who come from angelic heights, bearersot 
Rood cbeer to mortals; may they set tbelr beacon- 

gbts in every home, and pause not in their endeav
ors to be of use to man until each soul is uplifted, 
until tbe scales have fallen from tbe blind eyes, until 
tbe dulled bearing of earth becomes' quickened to 
catch thp notes of angelic music and the tones ot 
heavenly love falling from above. To day we ask thy 
blessing to rest upon all; we send out tbe sympathy 
ot our souls unto those spirits returning who seek 
through such avenues as tbls to demonstrate tbelr 
spiritual power and existence, anOrto convey tbelr 
love and good-will unto earth's children. • ’ ; ;

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—We will now attend, 

to your questions, Mr. Chairman. '
Quks.—Is what Is called death only a condi

tion of mind? , '
Ans,—Death, so-called. Is bnt the expression 

of natural law; tho bringing to the physical 
body or to tbe material form, whetherJt be of. 
humanity or of organic life generally, the pro
cess of dissolution. Deatb/to-the splrllr-the
spiritual part or fo 
term it. of man, Wf 
but a change,’death

-!■

which MvfuOed'JtW ihU».providing it atete

objects in the material universe, from tbe grain 
of sand beneath your feet to the rolling orb 
above your head: they appear to you to be cer
tain objects tbat have been placed here for 
certain uses, and to all intents and purposes 
they are just what they appear to be; only un
derstand us, there may be in the grain of sand 
more than you can possibly comprehend to-day 
with your limited knowledge, as tbere areln tbo 
sun blazing above your head grander elements, 
subtler forces than you dan measure; but as 
your knowledge expands, as you gain clearer 
ideas of the universe and its forces, you will be
gin to learn more of tbe atom beneath your 
feet, and far more of tbe rolling worlds above 
your head, but that will not detract from our 
statement that things are simply what they 
appear to be, only you have yet to learn more 
of their nature and of their utility.

Altbadlne Smith.
I hastened here last Tuesday with tbe desire 

to manifest myself to my friends. I wish to 
tell them how thoroughly awakened 1 feel in 
the spirit-world, how alive I am to all that is 
taking place of interest to humanity, and how 
thoroughly in sympathy I am with those friends 
who are working for humanity and striving to 
better its condition. I wished to tell those 
friends who I know would bo pleased to hear 
from me tbat I was taking an active interest In 
the present observances of our annual celebra
tion. and tbat I would be with them on that oc
casion to participate in their exercises, exert
ing my influence to make it pleasant and proflt- 

.ablo to all hearts. I did not expect to accom
plish great things, but I wanted it known that 
I woul^ do my best to make it a successful oc
casion. I did not find tbe opportunity I sought; 
there were so many other spirits anxious to 
boar their.word of testimony, to discharge their 
burden here, tbat I felt my time-had not come. 
It was, perhaps, just as well,' my friends I 
know did recognlzemy presence with them, and 
received the thoughts I gave as coming from my 
spirit, and realized that though Iwas absent 
from them in the body, I woe with them in 
spirit, full of vital activity and Interest, and 
working with them.

I have been delighted with the results of our 
anniversary observance in Cleveland; it has 
been all that I anticipated, and more; it has 
sent an Influence out among those who are not 
identified with Spiritualism, and do not very 
clearly understand Its claims or Ite merits, and 
consequently have not had the very best idea of 
its usefulness. The last few days have given 
our cause a hotter standing in the city, for to 
some minds it has given a clearer idea of what 
it really Is, and in tbat sense has increased its 
power and accomplished agoodwork. Nothing 
pleases me better than to see our beloved cause 
flourish, and recognized as it really Is, a thing 
of beauty, power and sotil-elevation, and I con
gratulate my friends on their efforts and the re
sults they have achieved; I wish also to send 
them my love, and assure them that not a mo
ment has passed since I awakened to the real 
activities of spirit-life, and took my position 
there as one of the spirits who desire to work 
freely with mortals for the benefit and enlight
enment of mankind, that I have forgotten 
their interests or ceased to send my sympathy 
and my affection to their hearts.
. J f,now tl*ey have need of the friendship and 
kindly feeling of those on the spirit-side who 
are working with them. I know that they toll 
laboriously, sometimes amid persecution, some
times amid discouragement and adverse cir
cumstances which threaten almost to weigh 
them down; but I know, they are pressing for
ward, trying to hold aloft the standard of truth 
and to practically demonstrate Spiritualism to 
mankind, as it Is in its purity and In its full
ness.

I wish my friends to know that I am happy 
In the spirit-world. I do not fee), as some of 
them dp whom I have left behind, that 
my work was not accomplished here—that I 
left it unfinished. I cannot really feel in tbls 
way, although I see more that is to be done, 
more thatl hope to assist in performing, in 
connection with my former scene of labors; 
but there is a sense of rest, of peace, which 
comes to me. which assures my spirit tbat I did 
what 1 could, not always as I would have liked, 
for sometimes the clouds.were very heavy and 
the conditions bard, and I could not get .clear
ly what the angels wished to voice through -my 
organism. There would at times be some con
fusion and mistakes, as there must be with all 
mediums and spiritual Instruments, because 
they are obliged to war against material oondl- 
guides BUt ’W ^ ^° ^ ^ft^ 40 my spirit- 

lido not feel unhappy because I have been 
taken from earth. I would, have chosen some 
other mode of passage from tbeearth-llfe. Had 
X been asked if I was ready to go I should have 
said: No; my work is not done; I have much 
more to do here before I can feel tbat all is 

• yM®l? wttled. But m it is,Ido not fret; I 
feel tbat I oan find a good work.on tbe spirit- 
side, and all'I wk of my friends Is their sym- 
pathy and kindly feeling, and I will be glad to 
come to them, laboring nlght/and day to con
vince them of the truth and give them some- 

‘ ‘ I tend my gtebSngr and Sy message to my 
Oioveladd frlends. ^1 am ^tbadino'Smith. *1 
wish particularly to;havemytove given to th# 
work^0-*®^^^

; ■ ■ - .climbs wh'i ':.ii;ii'.:^ j

fulness. , _ -
I do not speak as plainly as I might if I was 

in private communion with friends who under- ■ 
stand me. 1 do not like to parade these things 
before the public eye, but I have had a craving . 
in my spirit to come into sympathy with those . 
I loved on earth, and to have them know that I 
still exert my thought in the same direction 
that engaged it when here.

I have been absent from earth—I can hardly 
say tbat either, but 1 have been absent from I 
the body only a little while, hardly long enough : 
to become acquainted with the spiritual world 
and its conditions, but quite long enough to 
meet dear friends, and to nave been conducted 
by them to a bright home.where all is pleasant 
and sweet. I rejoiced so when I opened my 
eyes and beheld the. dear one who left me years 
before, standing with outstretched hands of 
greeting, and when I looked around, and saw 
familiar faces," those whose voices bad been 
silent on earth so long, I realized that I had in
deed found a home; and then when they talked 
with me, and told me how they had been inter
ested in my plans, how they had sought through 
the influence I possessed to help mankind, and 
to try to make the world a little better and 
brighter, and more knowing, I thought it was 
the grandest experience that I had ever known.

So I wish to tell my earth friends of it, butt 
oh IT have not the power, and I am here to-day 

• to send them my love and to say: Guard well 
that which Is given to you; make the best pos
sible use obit; those of you who are possessed 
of material wealth, who have means at your 
command by which mankind may be benefit
ed, by which the world may be brightened, oh 1 
see that you make a wise use of it, and so scat
ter the seed that-shall yield you an abundant 
harvest by-and-bye.

1 heard the question that was asked about 
farmers in spirit-life, and 1 thought that every 
ono should at least be the husbandman who 
will Teap the fruition of that which he has 
sown on earth; that every ono must be a farm
er to an extent, perhaps not as understood ma
terially. but we all scatter our seeds here, we 
water them with our tears, and sometimes we 
bring tbe sunshine of -our smiles to brighten 
and call them forth. They may be seeds of use
ful growth, or they may be the germs of that 
which shall prove to us nettles and stinging 
things by-and-bye; so I want my friends to 
scatter only the seeds of the beautiful make 
their lives full of utility, and they will rejoice 
with me when they come to the spirit-world.

I have many friends in Framingham, and I 
am very well known in Framingham Centre 
and surrounding places. I think 1 shall be -re- 

. cognized. I am Mrs. Emma C. Estey.

Years before, I found myself established Upon 
the platform of Universalism, and engaged in 
advocating what I then believed to be the truths 
Universal salvation was something that ap
pealed very pleasantly to my soul; to feel that 
all mankind were worth the saving, and that 
every human creature should have the oppor
tunity of redeeming past errors, and of rising 
to a scale of beatitude in another world, was 
entertaining to my mind; but after a while I 
grew out of tbat into a higher conception of 
life; I not only retained the best part of what 
I formerly preached, but I was enabled, through 
the higher light brought to my son), to cast 
aside those erroneous opinions that had gath
ered around the central figure of truth, and 
take up a grander knowledge which revealed 
to me something of the heavens, of the worlds 
beyond, of tbe nature of man’s spiritual life, 
here and hereafter, and conveyed to my under
standing an idea of the conditions tbat man de
velops and outworks after he passes from the 
body; in short, Spiritualism came to me an^I 
was obliged to accept it. I felt Impelled to go 
out and speak of its truths—for there was that 
within me which seemed to san Woe Is me if I 
preach not this gospel of light and glad tidings 
as it came to me bearing its beautiful fruitage 
of thanksgiving and love and satisfaction, even 
while I was hampered by earthly conditions.

Mr. Chairman. I was very muon hampered for- 
a long time, and the summons from the body 
was welcome; it brought me*a sweet release, a- 
sense of freedom in which I exulted as a bird 
let loose must do when- it is freed item its prison 
and allowed to soar upon the wing. I had many 
trials: falling health, bodily discomforts and 
other circumstances brought me down to e very 
low pecuniary condition, and then my friends, 
were obliged to help me in material ways. • I 
have to thank many Spiritualists and others, 
those who were liberal but did not claim to 
march under the banner of Spiritualism, as 
well as those who stood forth bearing aloft its 
beautiful folds. I have to thank members ot 
this establishment for the great and good work 
which they wrought for me in' years that are 
gone. I have not been unmindful of their kind
ness ; I have not been ungrateful for the sym
pathy they extended to me; I have cherished 
every loving word and every thoughtful deed 
that was sent out into my life; they have all. 
been as so many flashing jewels to adorn my 
heart and make life precious and sweet. I re
member and appreciate all things, and if any 
friend of mine sees or listens to tbe words ! 
utter I trust he will feel that individually I 
bring these thanks; 1 bring these words of re
membrance and bestow them npon all alike. .

Thirteen years have rolled by since Iwas 
oalled from tbe body,'and I now return as a 
champion of Spiritualism, as one who continues. 
to work, early and late, silently sometimes, 
and again putting forth a word through some 
medlumlstlo agency, perhaps nofspeaking my 
name—for I have come to learn that names with 
the spirit amount to but very little, acts and 
thoughts comprise all the usefulness of life. If 
I can do a kindly deed, or give a word that will 
result beneficially to another, it is more'thau 
the giving of a thousand names.. So my friends 
may know that although I may not Individual
ize myself to them, I am still with them, giv
ing my love and sympathy and Influence. I 
have friends In various parts of the country. I 
feel so, though many have come on to the high
er life since I departed, and others are growing 
gray in their labors, and are beginning to fold 
their hands, and look upward to something be
yond, but they are all dear to me, and I send 
them my best wishes.

I passed away from Milwaukee, Wis. For a 
time I was at tho Soldier's Asylum, that 
national home provided for worn-out veterans. 
I felt that much good might be wfought in con
nection with such establishments as that, for 
the spiritualizing and benefit of those who 
gather there.

I am Joseph Baker, once called a reverend 
clergyman—now claiming no such title.

Thomas Fletcher.
[To the Chairman :] Will you be kind enough 

to take my name, sir? It is Thomas Fletcher. 
I hall from Albany, N. Y. I have long thought 
I would like to come and try and get an oppor
tunity for a chat with my friends, but I have 
been barred out until this time. 1 am not one
to find fault at this, because I know very well 
if I have been kept out somebody else has been 
let in. and there is good done somewhere. I 
would not have come at all where so many oth
ers are trying for the chance, had it not been 
that I could find no way open nearer home.

I have a little girl, and I want very much to 
get to her and to give her my love, of course, 
but also to give her some advice which 1 feel 
she sadly needs. I have tried to protect her all 
through her life, both when I was on this side 
and after I passed from the body, and I did the 
best 1 could with surrounding conditions, but I 
have sometimes thought if I could speak to her 
so that she could hear the- tones of my voice 
and understand just what I wish to impart, it 
would be of great benefit to her; so I have 
tried very hard to come.

There is a party by the name of Flanders, 
who is strongly medlumlstlo, 1 should think; 
anyhow, she sometimes gets news from the 
spirit-country, and she is acquainted with my 
little girl, sol have tried to come to that lady 
and make myself known, but although I have 
seen other spirits doing that quite easily, I have 
not had the opportunity myself. That is what 
brings me here—to tell my child that I am in
terested in all that concerns her, and . that I 
have been trying to guide her through her dif
ficulties. I have seen how perplexed her mind

aide ber through her dif- 
how perplexed her mind 

bas been—only a little while ago—and I have 
(folded her asTiest I could. She knows that she
came through those troubles fairly well, but 
seems to think that things ought to have been 
very much better. Well, perhaps they ought, 
but there Is no way of our making them so. I 
do n’t wish her to feel sad or to spend time in 
useless brooding over things past; I wish to 
cheer ber up, and assure her that her father 
will do all in his power to make ber life bright. 
I want her to do all in her power to mode it a 
useful one. ,

Remember, my child, that the happiest are 
not always those who have the greatest tempo
ral possessions; many of those who are poor in 
the world’s goods have that meekness of spirit, 
that contentment of mind tbat can extract, 
sunshine and pleasure from whatever Is around 
them, and so they not only make their own 
lives bearable, but they also shed an influence 
around thatmakAs themves of others pleasant 
and more easy. I would have my child a gleam 
of sunshine, a bright blossom to brighten hu
man life. She may yet feel that those who 
watch above her from the heavenly world are 
doing all that Is in their power to bless her 
from day to day.

I rather think the lady to whom I referred as 
a medium, will see my message aud put it in the 
way to r®?°h my child; and I also hope thal 
she will take a hint from what I have said, and 
give me an opportunity of coming through her 
agency. Perhaps she will devote a special sit
ting to her old friend. -

Joseph Baker.
It seems rather mean for us to come so far, 

Mr. Chairman,'and monopolize your time, when 
no doubt you have hundreds around you hero 
who are waiting to Come; but there seems to 
be some law1 about it that must bo complied 
with, and I am marshaled into line to-day and 
l°ld to report. Well, friend, 1 am very glad to 

* spiritual country, glad to have 
had a very good outlook from

report from the spiritual country, glad to have 
7?5’ , •’ASS’® "^ a v®ry good outlook from 
It during thirteen years, and having, been oon- 
■ 'A0 ft®. P®" .0* ."Wt sometimes on the 
°?nii ft? i? j material life, as well as again 
®^S? backward and: placed'by the bivouac fire 
of those grand guards who are watching over 
ft" ftlPWto o'mankind in the spirit-world, 
I feel that I can give a very good report of what 
IiSL’♦? mH; * heard, only you hive not .the 
® &te^^ “hwW X enorowh

Janies L. Tracey.
James L. Tracey isHhe name by which I was 

called on earth, or perhaps when unbending 
from the dignities of life I might be recognized 
in my own private circle as Jim Tracey.

I have friends in different parts of the State 
of Ohio, but those to whom I am most closely 
drawn are at Columbus. Qne friend of mine- 
has been interested, this season, in the session 
of the Legislature; he has been active In press
ing forward certain demands, anxious to have- 
them considered, and I have been interested for 
him. I was going to say he might not remem
ber his old friend Jim, but he must have a re
membrance; it cannot be I have passed so en
tirely out of his mind that he will forget he 
sometimes talked with me, and we considered 
matters, each from his own standpoint, but in 
a friendly spirit. It matters not whether this 
will be acknowledged or not tbe fact tbat he 
has been interested in the doings of the Legis
lature has brought me into sympathy with him, 
and with those who have been more vitally 
connected with that august body than himself, 
and assisted in exercising an influence over It. 
I believe that what bas been accomplished so 
far os it bas gone, will work good results, but 
certainly it has not gone so far as we might 
wish. However, there is more to be done, and 
there Is time in which to do it. Not that I ex
pect it to be accomplished this season, but there 
are other seasons opening, and we may have 
patience. -

To my friends I send a good word. I am alive. 
That may not be so very, important to the 
world, but as I am alive, so' are all the count
less thousands who have passed on from' thja 
world, and as they are alive and intelligent, 
conscious, individualized beings, so will they 

xwho are to come after them live and find 
themselves sentient beings also, therefore-I 
think it is a good word, and I am justified in 
coming to speak it. > >

I hope my friends will give me an opportuni
ty of coming to them personally. There hate 
been medlumlstlo avenues in Columbus through 
which I have tried to manifest: at one time 
there was a trumpet speaking medium there, 
and I was enabled on two separate oc
casions to say a few words through that instru
ment. It gave me the greatest encouragement, 
it taught me more of the power of spirits than 
anything I had ever known, and ft set me on 
the right road to investigate Spiritualism, in 
coming back to earth, for I knew nothing of it 
when I was in the body. If my friends will in
vestigate from their side of life, I will be very 
glad to meet them from my side, and give them 
all I can as assurance of the tangibility of the 
life beyond. ’ :

Mary Ann Wiggin. . .
My name is Mary Ann Wiggin. My friends 

live right here in Boston. There are so many 
whom! love and am interested In—I cannot 
call all their .names, but there are Charlie Wig* 
Sin and Ella, and there are Lacy and Thomas

mall, and other relatives and frlvhds whom I 
would like tb reach; and whom I wbuld’llke,to 
convinces! my power to come to then< They 
parnot liketo have, attention called to them iifthls way. I tope they will riot be offended, 
for I am so anxious to bring them news of the 
spirit-world, that; their friends, their mothers, 
their sisters and other , dear and loving Ones 
are there, making homes for them, trying to 
smooth the way ana brighten up the', passage, 
that they may npd it easy when they go;;#hd Jt 
would be so. .much' comfort,,to those watching 
souls If they could feel, that thoj loved ones on 
earth thought of them, recognized-their jabb^s 
and were ready to: receive them whefi^tpey 
came in this way. ;/, ;

l am happy now. I do not suffer any" weari
ness or painthat has all,beep laldMlde ^ft 
the body., I am strong to wort andr th BP®,’?’ 
if necessary—to igfve that wnloh,'! feel wlUhe 
for tho best .good., I.floinqt ,qome, to .speak a 
lengthy message, only, to jbringtoq lo.ve AL ml 
who are With me, and direct IRQ,ways •P^F 
sp rite know tOwatothdte^^
think they7>11I feel,,»- Ipfldbpce git# IW 5

feefburiitfttfbbWK^^
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both Fuller. Caroline E. Martin. Henry H. Carr,' Daniel 
Metcalf, and Thomas Gales Forster.

TUX MEBSAOBB OIYBN
- A* pre dates will appear tn due couth,

Juns 11.-8. B. Brlttanj Charlotto Day; Caroline Jeffert;
Henry L. Bpear; Mary Weston: Thoma* Howard.

Juns 16,-Lotola. for Frank J. Wlnshlp, Elizabeth Mur
ray, William H. Aspinwall, Calista 8. Harding. Samuel 
Woodman. Timothy Fletcher, Sarah Ryan, D. 8. Lathrop, 
William Wood, Charles W. Dupont, Lizzie Kenney, George 
Hale, Hattie A. Black.

||tbii^

MMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALSO.

^MttHismenffl

May be Addreeae* until farther notice,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

SB.WILLIS may be addreaeed a* above. From this 
point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease psy- 
inetrically. He claim* that biz power* In thia Un* 

v* unrivaled, combl*lnr, M ho does, accurate •dentlfia

the blood and nervous system, Cancer*, Scrofula In all It# 
forma, Epllep«y, Paralysis; and *11 th# most delicate and 
eompllaOMl disease# qi both sexM. •

Dr.WUUa la normittod to refer to numerous partle# who 
bare PMn ouredr by fils system of practice when all other* 
bad failed. AU totter* must contain a return no. tage stamp.

Bend for Oirntlare, with Reference! and Terms. 
Ap3 • 13w* . ■ .

D Ri J. R. NE IC® O N
CITILL heals the sick! MRS. NEWTON, controlled by 
© Db. Newton, cures Disease by Magnetized Letters, 
Send for circular and testimonials. Address: MRS. J. R. 
NEWTON, 954 Ninth Avenue, New York City.■ AP3_______rT»ir22222^^

EMERSON 
Piano-Fortes.

(ESTABLISHED IN 1849.)
More than 40,000 of these popular Instruments, now In use 

In the various parts ot the country, have fully established 
tholr reputation.

A.FinMlladi Plano at • Medium Price.
Bend for catalogue, or call st warerooms,

■1461 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON.
AplT _______ I3w

SOUL READING,
Or Fsyehometrieal Ddlae»UM*fa*t*eter.

XXB8. A. B. SEVERANCE wouldrespectfalJy»nnouiioe 
IU. to tbe public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will giro 
an accurate description of tbelr leading traits «t character 
•nd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor: 
what business tney are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
euoceeaful; the physical and mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage; and hints to tbe tnbarmonlously married. 
Full delineation, ,2,eo, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, 61,09, and tour 2-cent stamps,

Addrem, MUS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie street*, 

Ap3____ 6m* White Water, Walworth Co., Wto. 

Mrs. Abbie M. H, Tyler, 
ZWDOVERBT,, BOSTON. Henlal and Magnetic 
V I Healing. Dr. Stillman’. Llrer and Kidney Cure, 
a Blood Purifier and Infallible ’Cure ot Constipation, and 
well known ks* Spirit-Given Remedy. Sent by mall. Trial 
package 50 cents.'Api ■ 

DRUNKENNESS and OPIUM HABIT. 
tTlHESE diseases absolutely cured and tbe system restored 

to a healthy condition by C. 0. BEERS, M. D. In
cases ot Intemperance tbe medicine can be administered 
without knowledge of tho patient. Bend stamps tor evidence 
to 80 Providence street, Boston. 2w- Jel9

603 Tremont Street, Boston.
Bitting# dally rrom 9 A,»r.tlU 5 f.x, Price, ft,00.

DEVELOPING SITTINGS.
BIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOR 64,00 IN ADVANCE,

Special Developing Circle
Thursday evening atT:30. ,

BUNDAY CIRCLES
At II A. M. tor Development and Tests. At 8 P. M. tor 

-Psycbomotry, Test* and Inspiration*! Music. Admission 
to each, 25 cento.

magnetic treatments.
BIX TREATMENTS FOR ,5,00 IN ADVANCE.

^Electricity will also bo skllirully applied by means of tho 
Battery In cases ot paralysis or other diseases requiring Its 
use. 4.' Jew

How to Become a Medium
IN TOUR OWN HOME.

I WILL scuff you a IS-page Pamphlet, containing full In- 
atruottous, and a Sealed Letter designating all your 

phases of mediumship, also a copy of The Riddle or tho 
American Spiritual Sphinx, or the Lost KeyFound. and a 
sample conyot "THE N. D. C. AXE AND TRUE KEY
STONE,” for ONLY T nCENTN.tn ono or two-cent 
stamps. Address J. XV ALBERT BLISS, No. 474A 
Broadway, South Boston. Mass.

Blackfoot’s Magnetised Pdaer, to heal the sick, 10 
cento por sheet, or 12 sheets for 61,00. .
Beretopfa^
DO YOU WISH TO KNOW

IF YOU ABE A MEDIUMS

Fir persons at a distance desiring to 
KNOW IF THEY ARE MEDIUMS, enclose W cento 
•nd four cento return postage. State sex, camo and ago, 

and you will bo truthfully told by letter If you possess any 
phase of Mediumship, and will receive abrlet Ute and tem
perament reading,

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
Jot94w’<J03Treniont Street, Boston, M«a«.

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS.
Materializing Seances

EVERY Bunday, Wednesday and Friday evening, at 8 
o’clock; also Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at 121

West Concord street, Boston.gw# My8

MBS. A. E. KING,
Business and Test Medium.

■pRIVATE SITTINGS dallv from 10 a.m. till 4p.m.Jr Price 11,00.. PSYCHOMETRIC READINGS by 
letter. Enclose lock ot hair, age, and <2. in Shawmat Ave.

My22 6w*

_J5£biiTO
CHAS. H. POTTER, 

Tut add Bueinett Medium, alto Magnetic Phgeictan, 
SITTINGS aid Treatments Monday, Tuesday, Wednos- 
O day, Thursday and Friday evenings, from 7 to 9, Satur
day and Bunday afternoons from 2 until g. Pries 11.09, 
24 Hanson street, Boston. Reference: Dr. J. 11. Cooko.

JeM________________ iw* ____________________

IRS. K. Er-FISHER. 147 Tremont street, 
.’J. Boston. Magnetic and Massage Treatment. Hours 

10 to o. Patients visited. lw’ Jo25
'JR. A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer;

-M Waverly House, Charlestown. Oct. 3.

IJrscen'mjm*
The Spiritual Offering, 

a LAiioi sioirr.rAOB, weekly joubwal, dmvotid to 
TBS ADVOCACY OT BFialTD AL1BM IB ITS nBLIOlOOS, 

BOISNTITIO AMD UUMANITAU1AN ASPECTS. 
COL D. M. FOX, Pabllsher.

D. M. & NETTIE P. FOX. ....Editors.

LADY ACENT8 WANTED FOR

MADAME GRISWOLD’S 
^Patent Skirt-Supporting Corsets 

and Skirt-Supporters.
We keep on hand a largo variety of styles, 

auslltlesand different lengths of Waists In 
boulder Brace. Abdomlnalandothor kinds, 

so wo can fit retry form. Prices within 
reach of all. Corset Parlors and Wholesale 
Department,

0

„ KDITOBIALCONTRIBUTORS.
Prof. Henrv Kiddle, No. 7 East tooth st., New York City. 
^SlW- turough her medium, Mrs. CoraL. V. Richmond.

M Uqlon Park Place, Chicago, 111.
Amon?Ito contributors will bo tound onr oldest and able*! 

writers. In It will be found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subject*, Spirltcommunl- 
cations and Meuages.

A Young Folks' Department lias recently been added, 
edited by Oalna, through her Medium, Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond; also a Department, "TitBOrribiNG'BSohnol 
for YoungaudOld,” A, Danforth, of Boston, Mass., Prin
cipal.

Tamis orBtntflcBiPTioiv: Per Year, 63,00; Six Mentha 
61,00; Three Months, toccata.

Any neraonwanting tbo Offering, who la unable to pay 
more than 11,60 per annum, nnd win so notify us, shall have 
It at that rate. Tbe price will bo the aamo If ordered as 
present to friends.

lu remitting by mallaPost-OOcoMoneyOrdoronOttum
wa, or Draft on • Bank or Banking House In Chicago or 
New York City, payable to the order of 1). M. Fox, to | 
preferable te Bank Notea. Single copies 5 cento; newsdeal
ers 8 cento, payable In advance, monthly or quarterly.

Rates or ADVKliTieiNO.—Each line ot nonpareil type 
----- ———----------------------=--. .s-=-i.-s------------------- —— i 15 cento for first Insertion and 10 cento for each subsequent.

HD I D RII^MAMAM Insertion. Payment In advance.w. K. D W n M A IW 4W The circulation of the Orrxnt N<rln every Stet# and 
HAB removed from 29 Fort Avenue to No. o Jnmra ?l™t0,IS2" !UUM “ * TMT dM,r**le W" for *4T,r’ 

street, Franklin Sqnare, between East Brook- u insnJS-ftar nwm.wsi 
no and East Newton streets, Boston. 8IPIHITUAI. OFFERING, Ottnmwn, Mown.

MB8. BUCHANAN continues the practice ot I’sycbom- . >p’ ___________________________________________  
etry as borotoforo: Written opinions, 63; personal Inter- TUB UF A T St U ■■ A 
views, 62; from9A.M.to4P.14. tf My22 I H C VW A L V H Iwl AN.

459WaaKington Street,Boston,
OPFOSITB JOBDAN, MARSH A CO.

18w

ASTONISHING OFFER.
CIEND three2-centstampa, lock of hair. age. sex, onelead- 
O Ing symptom, aud your disease will bo diagnosed free. 
Address PH. A?B. DOBSON. Maquoketa, lowa.
Apl7 Uw*

FOR PHYSICAL AID,
SEND six cents, lock of hair, ago, sox, leading symptoms, 

(or diagnosis by a Spiritual Connell of Physicians,with 
advice for recovery. Address DB. FRANKLIN WRAY, 

Andrew, Iowa. llw* j012

=^.x CONSUMPTION 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma? UsePABKEB'S TONIC 
with out delay. It has cured many ot tiie worst cases, aud is 
the bast remedy for al) affections of tho throat and lungs, and 
diseases arising from Impure blood and exhaustion. Otten 
ttSttw?when M *,,e fall,‘ fl'00 •* Druggists; 
HINIIElSvF.MreSzjr’stjjrih^QTure'rorC^^

My29 eow28t

THE BERRY SISTERS’
Address from June 15th to Sept. 15th will be Onset, Mass. 

Jei2_______________ 18W-________________________

DR. C. C. YORK’S
TYESipENCE and Address la Onset, Masa. Will be at 
XV Lake Pleasant Camp in August to Heal the Blok and 
Read the Future, aw* J 612

PSYCHIC HEALING/’
BY transmission of Vital Energy, which Is tbe most 

powerful and SQcccMful force known. Trance produced 
RLSPSfJW'^lten of Soul-Force. Address DR. F. M. 

COBURN. 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass. Vital Eloc- 
trio Magneto; price 61,00. iw* Je28

MRS. M. L. HARDY, 
9OQ TREMONT STREET (Rooms 3 and 4), Boston. 
“VO, Healing by Mental Cure or Magnetic Treatment. 
Also an Invaluable, " Eye Remedy,'' from a recipe by spirits 
through the late Mrs. Hardy, 31,00 per bottle, bend stamp 
for Circular giving full directions. lw* JeM

THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give readings "by loner, 
giving future business prospects and other items of In

terest. Enclose |l,00; lock of hair and stamp. Address 
27 Lawrence street, Charlestown District. Boston, Maas,

My22 10W

Voltaic Mineral Rods.
TMl’ORTANT to Minors and Treasure-Seekers. Send 
A stamp for Circular to E. A. COFFIN, No. 47 Bristol 
street, Boston, Mass.4w*JeM

Booms aud Board at Onset.
MR8. D. E. PUTNAM, Onset Avenue, can accommo

date several persona with board aud room at 66,00 per
week during the month tf Juno.lw*Je28
TifRS. JAMES A. BLISS, having enlarged her 
Au. Cottage at Onset Bay, will have several rooms to let 
through tbe Camp sea <on, beginning July 11th. For in
formation, address to 121 west Concord street, Boston,

Je5  4w 
TyRS. TILLIE R. BEECHER, Trance Test
JyX Medium,“No. 118 Ridge Avenue, Allegheny City, Fa.

My29 ■ 18w* ___________

The Writing Planchette.
BCIENCK to unable to explain the mystortetu perform

ances ot this wonderful little instrument, which'write* 
Intelligent rnswer* to questions raked either aloud or men- 
tanyT^Thoee nnaoqualnWd with it would be astonlahed at 
some of tbe xernUto that have been attained through its 
agency,- and no domestic circle should be without one. AU 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
Bheuld avail themselves of the#e '* Blanchettes." which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also f#r ooiamanloa- 
Uons from OeoMMff relatives or friends.

DIMOTIONB.-Plsoe Planchette on • piece of paper 
(printing or writing will answer), then place the band 
lightly on the board t In a few minutes It begins to move,: 
and is ready to answer mental or speken questions. Though 
it cannottfe guaranteed that every. Individual who foUow* 
these directions will succeed In obtaining tho desired result, 
or cause the Instrument to move, Independent of any mus
cular effort of Maor her own, yet it has been proved beyond 
question thatWhere aparty of three or more come together,. 
it Is almo«ttmi>o«ibletbaf one cannot operatoit. if ono be 
notsucoeoafuL lettwotrytt together, if nothing happens 
the first day, try it tbe next, and even If half an hour a day 
for several days are given to It, the result* will amply remu
nerate y outer the time and patlenod bestowed upon It.

The Planchette to furnished complete with box, pencil 
•nd directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how ■ I . ' • T ' - ’ ,' ■

Pt AwcBXTra, with Pentaarapb Wheels, «0 cents, secrnr*- 
TOWWdW^^ 
SWM« 

cannot besentthrougb the malls, but must b* forwarded by 
TO^^^

Ur. Hardcastle’s

■ TOOTH-WFEi
A Delightful Tooth-Powder.

This. Powder thoroughly cleanses the teeth, hardens the 
Mrama MM*tfl*a th* ItYMth tlYAYAnfa rfMfeV. At©. b,.' JlK J.

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated "Acid Cure.” Office hours fromOA.M.
to 8 r. m. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason st., Boston. ■

Je28 _____________ iw*______________

MI88 A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Bunday and Thursday evenings. Tuesday atter- 
nron^s. 1 Bennet street, rorner Washington st., Boston.

MRS. M. e’ RHOADES,
tCtAGNETIO PHYSICIAN, for Nervous Diseases,

Rheumatism. Ac. ContractedCordsaspeclally. Hours 
10 IO4F.M. No. 81 Common street. Boaton, lw* JeM

CLARA Ad FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Medium. Medical Examina

tions and Psychometric Readings by letter, 62,00. 28 
West street, Boston, Maa*., 4w* ■ JeM

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, 
CkCONCORD SQUARE, Hoursfrom 10 a.m. to4P.M., O Saturdays and Bunday* excepted.: Medical Examma- 
tlons a specialty.18w» Ap3

Mrs. Carlisle Ireland,
Q4 CAMDEN.STREET, BOSTON, Business and Test 
Utt Medium. Hours from 9 to 6 dally during summer 
months. 2w* Je28

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician; will 
visit, the. sick by letter appointment. 9 Bosworth st., 

not on. Btxteen geart' experience Kith hit vital Mount- 
'“i Paper convinces him tbat It will eradicate chronlodls- 
eaae In many cases. 2packagas bymall, u,oo. Uw* Api

gums, pannes tnouzwita, vrovouw uway, civ. - -- - -••- 
Or the four pages printed matter accompanying each box 

of “Tooth-Life?” old.Dr. .Blankman, after reading It, 
made this remark: "It to the best thing 1 ever read on the 
BUTlie proprietor sayw^’kAk a Spiritualist from my yonth, 
I say In all conscience, no person can fall to find In the box 
ot 'Tooth-Life' and four page# of Information accompa
nying it, that which I positively declare to be,on authority 
of an experience as airAmerican dentist aud student datint 
from IMUot infinitely more benefit than, twenty-fivei cents' 
worth: of-wnythlqi'eise on'earth; ‘Thetooth-preservative 
measure# taught alone are worth more to parent# and guard- 
lans^Jlum,fThouaa^il time*-ph^ , amount ot ,tM Jovest- 
Ife^Ofe^^

moi

VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.
.anata^^ 
gggSaSiSfe

WttAKWENCiT 
nsMwwm 
hinnWMiHlnwiib u * * v.» vu v“ *M^- "r ’V' '^'-‘T'V.
JwlllwrneBlogTOhtoal>ndFr^^

•nee, tor ateeqf CeqB4MUocit***ll atoffioe, 3»Wa«h- 
sssteiM®®

i»MBB!H^^
'&49»&a»&aKiraniK<!Bw^^

'Stets.

_________ ___________

THE

New York Beacon Light,
AN Independent WEEKLY SPIRITUAL JOURNAL, 

GIVING MK88AQKS FROM OUR LOVED ONES 
bpibit-life, and containing matter or ueneral 

INTEREST CONNECTED WITH SPtBITUAL SCIENCE.
Free mow coNTnovxnar and personalities, 

Mrm. M. TO. WI1JI.T a tvth, 
Editor MadPnblUhei.

Suhecription Raiu.-One year, 62,00; six months, M,00: 
three mouths, Ncents, Postage free.

Rales of Adveriteing,-Oiie dollar per Inch tor first In
sertion; SO cents for each subsequent ono. No advertise
ment Inserted for loss tbau|l,OO. For long standing adver
tisements aud special rates, address tbe Publisher. Pay
ments In advance.

Specimen Coptea rent free on Application.
Newsdealers supplied by tbo American News Company, 

39 and 41 Chambers street, Now York. ■
All communications and remittances should bo addressed 

to. MB*. M. E. WILLIAMS.
Oct. 17. >8* Wet lath St„ New York City.

An Eight-Page Monthly Journal, Devoted to the 
Interest* of Humanity nnd Spiritualism. 

Also, a Mouthpiece of Ihe American and Eastern 
Congress lu ftplrlt-l-ire. 

WATCHMANTspIrlt Editor.
PUBLISHED BY

BOSTON STAR AND CRESCENT CO.,
1000 Central Park Avenue. Chicago, HL

MRS. H. H. SANBORN, 
MEDICAL Clairvoyant, Business and Developing Me- I 

dlum. Office hours 10 A.M. tot p.M. 07 Groen street, I 
Lynn, Mass.lw* Jew I

info CATE) 
Edltreea and Mnnawer. 
SXFXl 33. SEC 

Assistant Manager.

«-—T—J-----. ■ ■■ „_----- A-------------------------J I TEBMB OF NUBMCItlPTION. IX ADVANCE.SOalCU LetterS Answered Ono Year, H.OO. Clubsof Ten, t8,w. Six Months, SOconto. 
TVVMHR a araitTiv nrmr.1 Single Copies, 10 cento. Sample Copies free.B two postage stamps. ’ ' 5w« (l Jew o^adolffr.^frswd^to prefer^ f°r fractlonal P"18

Toauy ono sending 10 new subscribers and 43,00, woglvo 
nsa premium a cabinet photo, of White Fkatiisb, Pkacb 
Bino, spirit control ot tho Editress.

43*Remit by P. O. Order, drawn on Chicago, lt,i...or 
by Registered Letter, 43- Payable to HATTIE A. BEB- 
BT, Editress and Manager.

BATCH OF ADVEBTIHING.

Spiritual Workers
Photographed from Crayon Portraits

BY AT.WTHW.T MORTOW 1 Wets. perllne(Nonparell)each Insertion, Business Cards,
mvniun. Wets, per Inch each Insertion. Special nites for Elect; o-

typos, on application. Preferred position 25 percent, extra. 
Addiuon# to thia Lilt Of Portrait* UO being Drawn. Objectionable advertisements not inserted under any con- 

____  I Idoratton. Terms strictly In advance. oani-Bept. 27.
Dn. BENJAMIN RUSH.
PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH.
CHARLES H. FOSTER.
CHARLES H. FOSTER and SPIRIT ADAH ISAACS 

MENKEN, after Spirit Photograph by W. II. Mmnlor.
Pltor. ROBERT HARE.
Pnor. WILLIAM DENTON.
Dn. H. F. GARDNER.

Cabinet size. Price 60 cento each. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

MR8. ALDEN, 
nTRANOE MEDIUM. MedloalExamlnati.nsandMag X Betlotreatment. 48Winterstreet, Boston.

Jell 5w» _________________
TiffR8. JENNIE CROSSE,-Test; ClMrvoyant. 
lu. Business and Medical Medium, retained to 87 Kendall 
street. Six questions by mall, 60 cento and stamp. Whole 
Life Reading, 61,00 and two stamp*. Disease a Specialty.

JeM ■ lw* ’ ■ •

TEST MEDIUM.
MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, 48Wlntorst.l Boomll, Boston. 

■ Jol9 ■ 3W ■ 1

MRS. C. H. WILDES,
Test and Business Medium, 118 Court st,, Boom 5, Boston.

JeM____________ " - lw* _____________

MRS. A. T. PROCTOR,
TlWENTAL and Magnetic Meaier, 228 Shawmut Avenue, 
jxi.Bo.toq. HourolQtonandlto.e,- i,.,4w*ji .Jill

DR<C. C. WAKEFIELD
TS froated at liM Washington street, Boston. All Mental 
1,nd Physical PlaeaMS correctly treated. 4w* JeS

MASSAGE AWB MAGNETISM, 
"l<BS?DR. E.'.M. FAXON, 19 Temple Place, Boston. 
JM. Consultation treo, r, . Sw* > ?:,i Jeu

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD
M AGNATIC PHYSICIAN^ 4 Winter street, Boom 11.

o

JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetlo Healer. No. 
V 8)4 Bosworth street (formerly Montgomeir Plaoe), 
Xoom4, Boston, Mass. Offiesboura, from 1 to 4 r. M.

I .>...>.;. Mw«_____________ _________
« Worcester Square, Boatom.............. .  - 

Api hi? Dfs BT. Ws l*et<r«<n.

I CURE FITS!
WHEN I say cure I do not mean merely to step them for 

a time and then have them return again. I mean • 
radical cine. I have made thodisease ot FITS. EPILEP

SY or F ALLING .SICKNESS a Uto-long study. 1 warrant 
juy remedy to cure tho worst cases. Became others hare 
fal'od Is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Bond at

• once for a treatise and a Free .Bottle ot my Infallible ronie- 
d*’’ A*ve Express anti Post-Office, It costa you nothing for 
a trial, anil 1 will curt yon.

Address DIt. H. G. ROOT, 183 Pearl street, Now York.
J 30 25teow

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D., 
MEDICAL Clairvoyant and Magnetlzor for twenty 

years. "Incurables" cured. Diagnosis 11,00. Term* 
reasonable. Bond for Circular. 47 West 28th street. New 
York.

"To Hie Friends of Science—I toko Pleasure Instating 
that I regard Dr, Dumont C, Dake as ono of tho most gift? 
cd Individuals I have met In Hie svay of Psychometric in
vestigation and Diagnosis, as well asSrlrlliml power.”

Je26 lw* ■ (Signed) J. it. BUCHANAN,1’ 4

PROFESSOR ST. LEON,
AMTROLOGEB-AND MEDIUM,

REVEALS everything; no impoeilion, M East 4th 
street. Now York. Horoecepee writton from date ol 

birth. Twenty years'practice. Ufflce fee 30 cents to 61,00, 
Please Mnd for Prospectus ot Term, for 15*88.

Feb. 28.-tf _______________

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Sou, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HOLD Materializing Stances every Sunday ’ Wednesday 
and Friday evening, flo’clock, nnd Tuesday and Hutur- 

day afternoon* 2 o’clock at their residence, 323 WcstMth 
street. Now York. Dally sittings for Communications and 
Business. - 4w* Je5

Light for Thinkers,
TUB PIONEER BPIDITOAL JOURNAL OT TUI SOUTH.

Issued weekly at Atlanta, Georgia.
A. 0. LADD. Publisher, G. W. KATES, Editor, 

Assisted by a large corps ot able writers.

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS'S
Materializing seances, 232 west 45thstreet,

New York. 85ancos: Mondayand Thursday evenings, 
atB p. M., and Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Beats secured 
lu advance, personally or by letter. _________ J2

Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer,
FULL-FORM Materialization Stances Sunday, Tuesday 

and Friday oveutugs, at 8 o’clock, and Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock, at her reslileuco, 785 Blztli Avenue, 

New York City. 2w JelO

Eight for Thinker, is a first-class Family N ewepaper 
ot eight pages, devoted to tbe dlssemlnatlou ot original 
Spiritual and Liberal thought and nows. Its columus will 
bo found to be replete with lutereatlnghnd Instructive read
ing, embracing flio following feature*and departments: 

----------- .. . . .--------=—------- --------------------i Reports of Phenomena; Report* of Spiritual Lectures;HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S I Spirit Message Department: original Essays and Contribu
tions; Children’s Lyceum Department; Editorial Deport-

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS, “t^^
_ . „ . _ , . I copy six months, 76 cento; one copy three months, 40 cents;
Great McrvinOf Regulator/and Blood Rurifler. I five copies ouo year, one address, 63,00; ton or more, one

. year, one address, 11,00 each. Single copyfi cento, specimen
A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI-1 copy tree. Fractional partoot a dollar may bo remitted la 

CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE. postage stamps.
, - - I Advertisements published at ten cents per Une for a tingle

The itAGNETIC POWDERScureall Posltlveor Acute Insertion, or fitly cents por tach each Insertion one month 
Ilseases, I or longer. MarcbJJ.
° |W^m"T"W'WnEB8onteaUNowtl’o"$™^^ U. «r M X H

« Boxe..............sentbymaiC.....................0,00 I And True Key Stone.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.j■| (Successor to SrniiTVotCKS.) -"'•

A FOUR-PAGE WEEKLY JOURNAL devoted to tho 
Development of Mediumship and tho lutorusto of tho 

National Developing Circle,
INDEPENDENT IN EVERYTHING.

Tbkmb; 11,50 per annum; 75cents for 0 months; (Oconto 
for 3 months; Single copies 5 cents; Sample copies 
free.

Advertisements 10 cents per line, each Insertion, average 
7 words nonpareil to tho Hue.

JAMES A. BLISS. EniTOn, 
■ 474A Broadway, South Boston, Mass.

Until further notice this offer will hold good: Toevory 
yearly subscrllwr to THE N. I>. C. AXE and True Key 
Stone, we will present a year's certificate of membership In 
Uto National Developing Circle. JAMES A. BLISS.

J9 Developing Meilluin N. 1>. C.

„1VIBS- DEAN CHAPMAN, Medical Clalrvov-
ivlknt. -Massage and magnetic treatments. Office f«7

'Tremontstre^t, Room*, Boston. '-. -t : i lw* !■ Jew 
'MBSJ Ji 0. EWELL, Inspirations! and Medical 
lu. Healey, 174 Northampton street, Boston. Hour* 9 to 5.

MRS. M. B. THAYER, 
"Ayf EblUM for Independent Slate-Writing. Private 8lt- 

Jw^l8BfOr(^eVClOPUieUt2 3?*"re8t3<lllBtrtfet' New York. 

DIL GEO. BANCROFT EMERSON, 
TRANCE Test Medium. Treats the Hick at 1485 Park

Ave,, N. Y. City, or at any distance, without medicine. 
Diagnosis 11.00. Bend P. O. Order. 4w Je5

TUB TALKINCI TABLE.

MARVEL OF the AGE J Answers irueatlons In tho 
most startling manner. Sent by mall on receipt of

•1,2.5. W. LOCK K, care of Giovesteen & Fuller Plano Co,, 
TiMercerstreeUNew York. lw* JelO
ILf ARY C. MORRELL, Business. Prophetic
IU. and Developing Medium, lw West 2ml: street, Niw 
York City. 9w* Join
Snirit.vvdU ^faFsiflVMi^ Tiwf?- - --’^-A- 

ISIf^XTAtogA Ojoi*lixgiia,

DO not full toongagt* Hoard ami Booms nt ihe LYMAN 
IIOVNE. 107 Division, street. Centrally located. 

Terms reasonable.
Mil. AND M1D|. HARVEY LYMAN. 

Formerly ot Spring Held and Lake Pleasant, Mass. 
Jel2 4w*

“SHADOWS”:
Being a Familiar Presentation of Thoughts 

and Experiences in Spiritual Matters, 
_ with Illustrative Narrations. 

^T™ZJihe Weekly Discourse 
freedom from dogmatism—and manifest truthfulness, by I
one who claims to have common sense, and presentshu A Pamphlet (especially arranged for binding)
ideas and experiences to like-minded people. „ , .It Is a book that will be appreetotedand valued by Spirit- I Containing one of the Btecoureee given through the or- 
uallsts, and one also tbat skeptical aud Indifferent people gantemof
will read with Interest, and credit the author certainly with 1 
being Intelligent and bonest. '

The several chapters are distinct articles in themselves, 
without reference to consecutive order, but In tbelr whole
ness will show why the author Is a Spiritualist and why 
every one else must be who believes In the truthfulness of 
his statements.

In one volume of 288 pages, hsndsomely bound In cloth, I 
beveled boards, with portrait of author. - I

Cloth, #1,00, postagejkeef paper, 70 cents, post, 
age tree. x I

For sale by COLBY * BIOH.

Children’s 
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 

A Manual, with Direction* for the Organic 
Bation and Management of Sunday 

School*, adapted to the Bodie* and 
Mind* of the Young, and contain* 

ing Rule*, Methods, Exercises, . 
Marches, Lessons, Questions

LI BEHAL OFFER TO ALL
BY Wonderful Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer. Bend 

ago, sox, lock hair, and 4 2ct. Mumps, wo will give 
diagnosis free by independent spirit-writing. Address 

Die. J. 8. LOUCKS, Canton. St. Lawreuco Co., N. Y.
Ap24 13w*

RUPTURES
g^URED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

aud Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bend 
Stamp for Circular. Address CAPT, W. A. COLLINGS 
Smithville, JeHclWe Co., N.Y. [Mention this paper.)

AplT 13w*-

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. W.
will give you a correct diagnosis ot your case. Address 

E. F. BUTTERFIELD. M. D.. corner Warren and 
Fayette streets, Syracuse, Now York. 13w* Api

MBS. CORA I. V. RICHMOND
Ths presiding Bunday,

Is published each wook. Price, #2,50 per year.

Address, WILLIAM RICHMOND, 
04 Valon Park Place, Chicago, Ill.

Myl eow

SPIRITUALISTS,
* BKND TO

Light' in the 'West,
314 Chestnut Street, SL Lou la, Mo.,

FIR copy or a slxteen-page semi-monthly, devoted to tbo 
PbUotopby ot Spiritualism, at (l,00 per annum.

F20 Motto: “LET THEBE BEJLMHIT/’oow

and Axiawer*. Invocation*, XjUIUIKIU.
SHvar-OhainRcoiUtion*, A JOUBNAL ^v^ to tbalntmata of BnlrttMU#mtoHymn* and Song*. • I itor? TbeafSs*writers contribute to Ite pages.

BY ANDREWJACKSON DAVIS. w®gV£W^^
„ u I the order of g.DXBCY.Moirager, 75, Boulevard Mont-

Every Lyceum should be well supplied with these little | morenoy* 
books, so that al! can unite in singing the songs and join as I .

»«?o» PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
«roW.tett«^ AWte^
P Etewnth unabridged edition, single oepy SOcenterost- J^XiW.tego0" LUlif&BA
»go3eento:UcopleL6^WlMcopleihVo,to;MeopleL6^M; p.-u! wranM pMWB° ”* sor w y Aug. 9“ 
IW copies, 638,00. „ 'I z aris. rranoe.---------------------------------------------------~ 

For rale by COLBY & BIOH. THE CARRIER DOVE,
What S to bo Doha? An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, vruaij.0 UV ¥ , ,-.BV0TKDt0B nlrltuailsm and Reform. Edited by MR8.

W A I U J. SCHLESINGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGER *nd
BY N. G. TOHERNYOHEWSKY; I dn* j sCHLESINGkA Publishers. Each number will

■ >■•'' . I contain the Portrait* and Biographical Sketches of some ofThis novel and Ito author hare a remarkable history. The S« prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also 
vrork was written In 180310*81. Petersburg dungeon,where Hnirit Pictures by onr Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
the author was routined for twenty.two months prior to be- j^ois, Spirit Messages. Editorials, etc. 
ing rant Into exile In Siberia. Tbe author waa not only one- Terms: *2.50 ner year; single copies, 25 cento,
otlhetoremostllterarymonof Ilusita,butoneotthee*rllest Ad^ossxil communications to THE CARRIER DOVE,
•nd most influential*f the Nihilists, and, though stlU in 854k Bre^way, <£m^ ”
exile, he Is loeked upon by the Nlhlllsto even yet with a po- ZxLE—------ Il------------- ———------------—---------—--------
collar veneration. Hto Influence open the yonth of Russia ThA Rntttnn I nVAfltifi'AtOF. was of the moot extraordinary and wide-spread character, I 111© OOBIUH IHVUDllgUlwl , 
andWMCbteflyexercised through thisromanoe, “What’s rrvHgoM^r^ormJoarwal In publication.
to be Doner' The Took was suppressed by the Ozar, but ' | prtM »s7oo a year, 
not before It had had a large circulation. TbeBuulan I "“• r K w for six montha. 
work 1s now rare, but It la read secretly In Rusola still, where ’” s cento peralnxle copy,
copies have been cold for athousand roubles each. Though Howtawmrttme to mibecHbe for alive paper, which 41a«•tnrat^ translated Intonearly every European language, I e^^i’^Kto^nrot^ltbtheltopj^ mankind, 
this translation Is the first In English. _ , j p.jgwjnjUM.

Cloth, 61.00, postage 13 cents; paper, 75 cents, postage 10 *aaro“ lavMOgatorOOiee,
“resale by COLBY A RICH. , | AprU7i ’■JSSwTlksm*.
hVlfc HISTORY OF THE ORIGIN OF ALL ============2=====^^

MBS. M. E. JOHNSON, Trance Medium. 268 
J^L^hawmutAvenue,Boaton,Suite5. Hourfiqjql. ; 

MBS. J/ FOLLANSBEE GOULD,' Massage 
Iv^LmiaMagnotteTreStmentxs Dartmouth street, Boston. 

MISS O. W. KNOX* Test’Medium. Medical

J.A.SHKLHAMER, :
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Wils* •} Bosworth Street (Bwg S^ BqgtWi, Mute,' 
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THE HISTORY ____ _________ — — .____________________—_ __________________
-Ment?hls%Zilfty^ mutohtolnd'.WWaSttol SELECT PROGRESSIVE

iMVia * gmWiii: Spiritual Hymns and Songs
WITHOUT HtBIC.

Part 1.-Chronology, Geology, Geography and nistory In 
Genetaljit NaU^nakM Communities, Boclally, Morally and 
PW*h0'HlstoWof Divine Influx to, find! to opera-' 
tlonsupen^th^nhabtianto ot Earth; from ■Beginning | 
^>PartL-j£fSf£uticu)arlyalltotoryottheBplritual8teta 
Of Man. from Death or the Body to Knowledge of God, by 
which all men ar* raved. And, also. Counsel, Advice, and 
InstnicUonaJor.tho Present Life, by which Men maybe

Bevoa cn^era, also a Broket Hymtto, or Form* ot Vocal 

PartL-ABtetOTyof the Relations of Matter to Life, and 
ot Bodie* toBpirita and toGodl In Two Pamil'art i~The

'Paper, pp. 03. Price 10 cento, ForMiy COLBY * MOli.

twavr uw*
mt.

ELEVENTH EDITION,

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tux Voicx or Natuhi represents God In the light ot 
Reason and Pbllosopby-ln Hto unchangeable and gloriou* 
attributes.

Tux Votes or A Pidblx delineates tbe Individuality 
Of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tua Votes or BursnuTiTtON takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from th r Bible that 
tho God of Moses has bees defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den ot Eden to Mount Calvary'.

TusVoiosor PiiATiB enforces tbe Idea that our pray- • 
era must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent ot cause.

Eleventh edition, with anew stippled steel-plate engraving 
of the author from a recent photograph. Printed In large, 
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled 
boards.
l’rice61,00; PortagedOoents.
Full gilt (seventh edition), 61,25; postage 10 cento.
43*Persons purchasing a copy of "Tub Voicbb'’w111 

^^WLVwlW 
they so order. _

For sale by COLBY & BlOHv_______________ row
SENT FREE.

■TITHATEVER is, IS RIGHT. By A. B.
Thtsbrokalms to speak of Ute as It Is. It has approba

tion for everything, and condemnation for nothing. It 
recognises no merit, no demerit, In human soulsinofpsctal 
Mown for pretended self-righteousness, aud no special bell 
for a bleeding, suffering humanity. It accepts every creed, 
belief, and doctrine, every action, good and “bad,1'as 
being the lawful effect of a cause that lies In unseen spirit, 
which cause Is above tbe power of human volition.

Te BB OB0BBVBD WHBN rOBMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles ot Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains* Catalogue of Book* pub- 
Xl^XW^^

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

S0N*TAIMING seven section* on Vital Magnetlam and 
Illustrated maafpulaHow*, by Dn. Btonx. For sale 

Maofllee. Price ,1.25 cloth-bound copies. ILkh^
BOOK WRITTEN BY THE SPIRITS OF 
THE SO-CALLED DEAD, WITH THEIR OWN 

MATERIALIZED HANDS. BT THE PROCESS OF 
INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITING, TIIllOUGlI MRS. 
LIZZIE 8. GREEN AND OTHERS AB MEDIUMS. 
COMl’lLKD AND AnHAMGEDBY C. G. IIELLEBEHG, or 
Cincinnati, Ohio. ..................

This work contains communications from tho following 
exalted spirits: Swedenborg, Washington, Lincoln, Wil
berforce, Garrison, Garfield, -Horace Greoloy, Thoma# 
Paine, O. P. Morton, Polholm, A, P. Willard, Margaret. 
Fuller, Madame Ehrenberg and others. . .

Cloth, 12tno, with engrarings. l’rlco61,5O, postage tree-
For salo by COLBY A BIOH,_________ ____________ _ 

twelve Months in an English 
1 PRISON. By SUSAN WILLIS FLETCHER.
Therokderot this book, whether •b6lleiT8r2?J,P*,l™i 

Ism, orVne who rejects Ito claims as dehulve and Impossi
ble, will be struck by tho clear and frank confidenoe shown 
In the narrative, especially of tbo circumstances that pre- 
ceded tho crlmlnBitTlil, und will mod 9?*1 . * feelings 
drawn Into sytepMhFJ*llh M&te^’hWlh^lJiJk t^th1^ 
agootiB BplrlVof tbe writer* The heart of the book Is we 
hrartot a noblewoman. Thowork also contains a most 
thrilling narrative of tbe experiences of the author In a Situation whore the visible mlnlstratloiieof Invisible force# 
are proven by the testimony of the Jailers themselves.

■ Cloth, 12mo,pp.fl8. Price61,50.
For rale by COLBY A BIOH. ........................................

SE R08I0RUUIAN8: Their Rites and Mya- 
tones, with chapters on the Anolent Fire and Serpen t- WorJSow and Explanations of tbeMystlo Symbols rep- 

TOMntoTO the Monuments and Talismans of the Prime-, 
Milfi#opb«e. BE HARGRAVE JENNINGS.

A volume of startling facto and opinions upen this very 
mysterious subject. -

Crown Bro, 815 wood engraving*. Price 62,50, postage 10
Cejor'saleby COLBY A RICH. , ____________

wo primeval sell; 
d Form and that 
e two, substance*

^W®m

XTORA RAY, THE CHILD MEDIUM. A cap- 
11 llvatlng book. This Is a story ot remarkable Spiritual-. „ 
totlo power and beauty, depleting In glowing language tbs 
wonderful events In thellfoof the chlltTNora, and thophases । 
ot mediumship which sho manifested.

•WAS Jksus DIVINE 8 A Critical Exam# 
Vy tnatlon of Biblical Theology. By M. B. OBAVKM.
Paper. Price 10 cent*.
For tale by COLBY * RICH.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.'
Umax frailty illustrated.

Wherever I "go, wherever I be.
It is tweedledum and tweedledee;
Good common seme being kept out ot skht, 
Scon mag. Is discussed wltb perfect delight.
Wltb tbe ••high" and the "low" It Is ever tbesame: 
Somebody or other they always defame.
Tbe church folks are at It, the Spiritualists also— 
Both women and men. whenever I go I

Under these circumstances, no wonder Lord Byron 
wrote, as be felt, tbat

"There Is a pleasure In the pathless wood, 
There Is a rapture on the lonely shore. 
There Is society where none intrude.”

It Is ths same today—every where. No matter bow 
much good one does In this world, he Is sure to be ca
lumniated.

Why Is It tbat both educated and uneducated peo
ple are so prone to discuss adversely those they come 
In codtact wltb? Zebra.

Our life Is an apprenticeship to tbe truth tbat around 
every circle another can be drawn ; that there Is no 
end tn Nature, but every seemlug endls a beginning; 
tbat there Is always another dawn risen on mldnoon, 
ana under every deep a lower deep oi^n.—Emerson
in'CIrcki.”

Honorable 
ot tbe earth.

Mrs. Flora

men and honorable women are the salt

Adams Darling was honored on June
Sth. by the trustees ot New Windsor College, Md., 
with a title of Bachelor of Arts, with a very flattering 
compliment and many wishes for her Increased use
fulness In tbe field of literature. Mrs. Darling bas al
ready had a degree of A. M. conferred upon ber In re
cognition ot her literary merit.

It Is related of a popular clergyman that be started 
a dull prayer-meeting recently by announcing that be 
"didn't propose to act as umpire for a sleeping 
match.” — Hujfalo Christian Advocate.

Tbe first lady surgeon who has been admitted a li
centiate In Ireland Is Mrs. Mary Emily Dawsoni who 
bas received the privilege after four days’examina
tion at tbe Irish College of Surgeons.

Down deep In the human soul all Is goodnesi. It Is 
only on tbe surface of our Ilves tbat evil Is apparent.

Bro. Talmage remarks that "you can't go to heaven 
by steam.” "Nor by wind either, brother ; but will 
you kindly tell us what was the motive power of tbe 
chariot of fire In which the prophet of old ascended? 
—Butralo Express.

Last Sabbath was a golfen day In this vicinity. 
Truly says oue of our city dallies: "The summer 
Bundays with tlielr thousand Invitations to tbe woods, 
the fields and the shore, confirm tho saying ot Christ, 
that' the Babbatli was made for man,’ ” (In tbe aggre
gate,) not for the ministers alone.

The Important question' Is still mooted, What sunk 
tbe steamer Oregon near New York harbor?

stacks and fences in every direction, twisted up. and 
carried long dtstauees huge trees, npset churches; and 
kilted several peopled

Despatches front the Canadian capital Indicate a 
clean back-down on tbe part ot tbe Dominion Govern
ment In regard to tbe position first taken on tbe fish
ery question, and tbat, under more recent Instruc
tions from the Government to their custom officials, 
American fisting vessels are given full liberty to pro
cure all the supplies, bait and men tbey may require 
In Canadian ports, provided they do not remain In 
port more tban twenty-tour hours.

Tbe Aroostook (Me.) Herald says It would be un
pleasant tor that county should tbe United States and 
Canada have trouble, as the only way out ot Aroos
took would be over a railroad which passes through 
the Queen’s dominion, and Is owned there. Better 
get out, friend Ball, before trouble (war) commences.

The Washington Critic Informs us tbat Matthew 
Arnold, from England, arrived In tbat city at 4:49 
o'clock 1*. M., and left tbe same day at 11:16 a. >f., con
cluding Its significant paragraph as follows: .

“Hall, Apostle of Sweetness and Light, 
Why lightedit tbou out io w»>n ?

You might bare remained until twelve, 
And taken a freight train at noon."

Tornadoes bave so scared tbe citizens of Meriden, 
III., tbat tbey talkot bulldlngahuge "cyclone cellar," 
where the whole town can take refuge wben a wind
storm comes along.

We bait that New Brunswick will be Yankee land 
before twenty years bave come aud gone.

■ Very frequently Items from Texas Siftings are 
copied without any credit attached. This does' not 
worry us In tbe least. Large diamonds of purest ray 
serene need no labels.—Texas Siftings.

Without seeming to be egotistical, we may note tbat 
a like treatment Is too frequently visited, of late, upon 
the Banner contents by some of Its really well-mean
ing contemporaries.

* TUB GRADUATE.
[From the Philadelphia News.)

LIBER 1-ltlML'H.
When mea charta on " Free Trade” was read

It created lbs greatest eensatlon ;
All the professors cum laudlbus said,

" Cerium est he will startle tne Ration.”
They were right, unuquarn dublta—wait nnd you'll see 
How my glorious name semper vlveus shall be I
- 1.1 BER SECUNDUS.
w_viL*.»cT:iir. ..v«^v -«..«».—-» aipiniinn In a wholesale 
not under $4 per week.—Ad. In Daily papers.

A contemporary calls this a Quaker country', as we 
have no navy, he says: And yet our big guns recently 
made a part ot New Jersey quake so badly that tbe 
Inhabitants thought It was an earthquake.

Mr. Archibald Forbes ot England, tbe famous war 
correspondent, and Miss Lulu Meigs, daughter ot 
Gen. M. C. Meigs, U. 8. A., were married at 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning, June 19th, at St. John’s Protestant 
Episcopal Church, Washington, In the presence of a 
fashionable gathering. Rev. Dr. Leonard performed 
tbe ceremony. The couple will steam at once tor Eng 
land. ___________________

The Knights of Labor are going Into politics. B.- 
Butler may yet be President of the United States.

Trouble Is again browing between France and Ger
many. Hostilities may commence at any moment, It 
Is now said. Doubtful.

"Breaking in” a Regular m. D.—Madame was 
recounting tbat her busband was HI the night before, 
and It was necessary to send for a doctor at 3 o'clock 
in the morning. "Bull thought you had a doctor In 
tho bouse, your eldest son,” said a neighbor. ■’ True, 
but we only let him doctor the servants."—From the 
Wrench. ____________________

Dr. 0. W. Holmes, who speaks wltb so much Inter
est and pathos In tbe July Atlantic of bls first visit to 
Europe, fifty years ago, Is now bavlng an *' autocrat
ic "reception In England. Tbe scene at Cambridge 
University recently, when be took tbe degree of Doc
tor ot Letters, la reported as almost unprecedented in 
tbe enthusiasm exhibited by tbe assembly.

Slave Hunting in England.—" I have one of the 
largest Vaccinations In Loudon, and though I bunt 
tbem like a blood hound, 1 am often thrown out."—Dr. 
J. O. Gerrans, U.R.C.S., in Lancet.

Tbe sacred oil ot forgiveness calms the boisterous 
waves ot strife. \_________________

Mr. Gladstone’s speech In Edinburgh created great 
enthusiasm. Sir Robert Peel bas Joined the Liberal 
side.

A CRY PROM IRELAND. , 
I heard a voice come moaning overeea : 

" England, and ye who fain wotild legislate: 
Heart cankering woe and Immemorial bate 

Are uot the servants of a law’s decree; 
Cleave us asunder, we are bound, not free. 

Give us tbe land I yet famine will not bate 
Her stern demands of all she bolds In fee— 
Our bodies’ breath and marrow ; we are slaves, 

Blares to tradition’s wrong and tribal scorn. 
And though our acres, bog aud moor and fen, 
From dragon's teeth may yield Its armed men, 

Poor hunger standi above our shallow graves. 
And, wringing empty hands, cries out for corn.

Floods In Hungary lately destroyed fifty thousand 
acres ot crops, and the people are hungry In conse
quence. ___________________

The Blair Educational Bill has been defeated tor 
this session ot Congress at least This is to be re
gretted, as it Is a grand measure. AU onr people 
must be educated, else this free republic will eventu
ally go to pieces.-

A constitutional amendment changing the presiden
tial term has passed tbe U. 8. Senate by a two-thlrds 
vote. ____________________

Oculists and others assert that the electric lights 
are injurious to people’s eyesight

Tbe anniversary of the battle of Bunker Bill was 
celebrated on June 17th In grand style in tbe Charles
town District Tbe weather was favorable, and con
sequently thousands of people' from tbe surrounding 
country were present, as it was a legal holiday.

When a cobbler gives bls awl away wbat more can 
you ask him to do?

A New Yqrk”regular" M. D. has been sued for 
*10,000 damages, says the dally press. Is It because he 
has damaged one of bls patient* tb that amount? A* 
a usual thing patients get damages enough without 
■uelbg for tbem. ,

The fisheries question between Canada and tbo 
United States Is sHU banging fire.

Why ought the star* to be the best astronomers? 
Because they bave studded the heaven* through all 
the age*.,1 ''•1:

Tbelaitof the numerous cyclone* reported In thia 
country took place at Denton, and other town* In 
Texa*, last week. It removed building* from tbelr 
fonodatfons, *teau«J rtf pronto, Mattered grain 

' 1, , <. , I } J-, Ji 3 a-^./Jv ,1' f . v.ir'r' f t.

springs of water, making It famous tn,ts reetipciratlre 
qualities, will undoubtedly attract tbrpnirtot’tofo3'’ 
from all quarters. Tenting space will be given free to 
all who furnish tents. Reduced railroad fares will be 
arranged for all who, previous to starting, obtain prop
er blanks from G. W. Kates.Secretary. Atlanta..Ga. 
Address him at an early date previous to the meeting. 
Address Stoops & Brown. Lookout Mountain. Chatta
nooga, Tenn., for hotel rates and aecommpdattons.

Lake Pleasant.
(FROM OUB SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

New

Mr oad iS^ ^ Treasurer; rare the ftnanetrt fimBnndv In September. The 27th. Mth and Stti of- 
statement. *Neb. showing a balance ot 82OJ3inthe August have besn retapart by the company for tho- 
treasury, waa counted satisfactory. Captain Bobtason. -third N. D. C. Convention, 
who bas served as President twenty out ot tbe twenty- 
two years the society has been ta existence, was re
nominated and rtHected by ’^"“‘fo'i, “rn"i'|E; 
Holleywaa voted in as Vice President,Mr^Holley 
SrtUrr,“dU* ^<^’«*«oUnMd 10,118 Leu a^usi fire days'eamjmeeting at Lake Cora, 

Business being concluded the meetlog resolved It- near Paw Paw, Aug. Bth to 9th. Speaker* engaged t 
self Into a memorial service In memory and reeogi- 0 p Kellogg of Ohio and Mrs. B.C. Woodruff of

.. ..
Circle Room! Mrs. L. A. Pasco. Mr. Goodrich, Mrs. C. -»-*■ — -
Write. Mr. Rorem and Mrs. WMttog. Aaeetiotteta Viekabarr, Mfeh. : '

*«* WeU^MnKK mw MrlW M?.’ A Mediums’ Meeting win bo held at this place Aug.

Lang. Mr. Barrett and Mr. A. T. Robinson, after 19th to Sept 19th. Mediums from all quarter* in the : 
"hteb the wnt rob of Mr. J. X Moree. M United Btates are Invited. For particulars address C.
upon the merits and'labors ot onr ascended eo-work-1 E. Dent, Box 338, Vleksburgh, Katamazo C4., Mleb. . . 
ers.bH beautiful sentiments touching all hearts, and 
bringing tears to many eye*. At tbe conclusion of tbe 
oration the meeting adjourned for the noontide re- 
ethi two r. m. every sett was occupied lo tbe covered .
stand, and numerous groups were seated round upon ■ There Interesting books, which have been out of print for 
tbe rocks, under tbe umbrageous foliage ot the wav- some years, are now offered at much below tbelr former re- 
log tree-branches, indeed, so large a gathering ba* teUprlees: 
seldom assembled. After the usual preliminaries the I .
controls ot Mr. J. J. Morse commenced tbelr address, I EDUCATOBI 
which, In spite of the fact that it occupied some nine-f 
ty minutes, was listened to wltb the deepest interest, 
not a single listener moving from the seats, many say
ing they could bave listened as long again. The sub
ject of the oration was, “Wbat has BpIritaaUstn to 
Offer tbe World To-Day In Relation to Religion. M- 
euceand Morality?” and tbe argument was that It of
fered the true base of ril religion in a practical de
monstration of the doctrine of immortality, wbleb re
ligion only preached, and, additionally, the commupl- 
cation with tbe splrltrealm, which reUdon usually I

' Ignored. It gave a scientific philosophy of Immortali
ty and the existence of a spirit-realm, thereby demol
ishing the materialistic science of these times, and by 
our aplrlbfrlends telling us bow tbelr Ilves here re
flected upon them In tbelr new state It mapped out a 
morality that eonld not be galnsayed. This brief re
port does the oration no sort of justice; It Is one that 
ought to be delivered to every camp-meeting during 
the ensuing season. '

Alter Mr. Morse resumed his sett, Mr. Tisdale, a 
blind medium, passed under control and delivered a 
brief, highly poetical address, to tbe evident pleasure 
ot tbe friends. Mrs. Wilson presided at the organ, her 
excellent ringing, tuneful and pleasing, being greatly 
appreciated. . , .

A brief conference meeting closed tbe day’s pro
ceedings, and then tbe meeting formally adjourned 
until tbe third Wednesday In June of next year. X.

The Thirteenth Annual Convocation ot the 
England Spiritualists’ Camp-Meeting Association will 
open at this place on Bunday. Aug. 1st, with Hon. A. 
H. Dalley, ot Brooklyn, arid Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, of
Boston, upon tbe rostrum.

Tbe Fitchburg Military Hand of twenty-four pieces 
(G. A. Patz, leader) will be present during tbe entire 
session, baring been reiogaged for the thirteenth 
time, and as a Otting prelude to tbe "feast of reason 
and flow ot soul” which maybe expected from tbe 
platform, will give a morning concert at the grand 
stand, appropriate to tbe occasion. -

Tbe various details ot the five weeks' meetlngare 
nearly completed, tbe grounds being cleared up and 
put In order, and wltb tbe choice array ot speaking 
talent announced, and tbe superb music wbion tne 
Fitchburg Baud always renders, an old-time gathering 
may be expected.

Tbe natural attractions of Lake Pleasant. Including 
Its groves ot grand old oaks, chestnut and pine. Its 
springs ot pure cool water, and Its health-giving atmo- 
sphere, are not exceeded by any camp In New Eng
land. Tbe facilities for reaching the place afforded 
by tbe Fitchburg and connecting railroads are ample 
and sufficient, and excursion tickets will be ottered at 
very liberal rates ot fare.

womans heart.
God's angels took a little drop of dew.
Fresh fallen from the heaven's far off blue, 
And a white violet, so pure and bright, 
Shedding Its fragrance In the morn's soft light, 
And a forget-me-not, laid out of sight 
Within tbe chalice ot a Illy white.
Wltb humbleness and grace they covered It, 
Made purity and sadness near to sit, 
And added pride to this aud fears a few, 
One wish, but bait a Unite, and bright tears, too,- 
Courage and sweetness In misfortune's smart, 
Aud out ot this they molded woman's heart.

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Cowardice Is the basis of many a philanthropy: 
men advocate peace because they do not want to be 
dratted Into war; men advocate less labor because 
they never disciplined themselves to work.

Gen. George Crook, tbe famous Indian fighter, says 
that nine tenths ot all tbe dispatches which bave been 
scattered over tbe country In regard to bls operations 
Against the Apaches have not had one grain of trutb 
An them. The same remark Is applicable to the dis
patches circulated against tbe Indians everywhere.

Providence, It. I., citizens are taking steps to erect 
a monument to tbe late Mayor Doyle. A grand idea. 
Put on It, If you dare to, that be was a Spiritualist. -

On Monday afternoon, June 21st, tbe New England 
Manufacturers and Mechanics' Institute Building, on 
Huntington Avenue. Boston—where four annual exhi
bitions bave been held to tbe credit of this city, but 
which of late has passed Into tbe bands of the Metro- 
polltan Horse Railroad Company, as a car and repair 
shop, etc.—was totally destroyed by fire, (supposed to 
be of Incendiary origin) the railroad's loss being set 
down at $350,000, with partial Insurance. There were 
many narrow escapes from death during tbe catas
trophe; ten men are reported to bave been consumed, 
not having been made up to exactness at Hine di Otii 
going to press. ___________________

The Cubans desire home, rule, and made a push to 
secure It a week ago. Tbey could muster but seven
teen votes In the Spanish Cortes, and were, ot course, 
overwhelmingly defeated.

Summer (hm^ljjedmgs

MULTUit IS PABVO.
Dr. Joseph Beals, President of tbe Association, Is 

confident that Lake Pleasant territory will continue 
to expand.

The steamer Daily has been thoroughly overhauled/ 
and painted, and Is now ready for business.

Mr. N. 8. Henry, tbe Clerk of the Association and 
Superintendent of the Grounds, also Acting Station 
Agent, Is a busy man and au efficient officer.

Tbe new bridge from Montague street to the High
lands Is to be 200 feet long, 8 feet wide, and about 40 
feet high from tbe ravine. The contract has been 
awarded to Samuel Ripley of Turner’s Falls. The 
plan has been endorsed by Engineer Turner ot the 
Fitchburg Railroad, and Mr. Ripley will commence 
operations Immediately.

There will be a big temperance celebration here the 
" Fourth.” Sam Jones Is announced as one ot the 
speakers.

Tbe Lake Pleasant Hotel will be opened Joly 1st: 
Landlord H. L. Barnard bas for several years catered 
to tbe entire satisfaction of all, and be should bave a 
full house.

Four trains dally now stop at the Lake, provided' 
they are " flagged ” or have passengers to leave.

F. E. Steadman’s Cait will be open soon.
Tbe streams In this section abound with trout, and 

disciples ot Isaac Walton are very numerous. _
Mr. A. C. Carey and wife of Boston are at their 

handsome cottage at tbe Highlands. Mr. Carey Isa 
practical Spiritualist

D. Hilliard and family ot North Hadley are at 
" Highland Home."

"Daisy Dell," at the Highlands, Is open for the 
summer. Tbe occupants are known to many readers 
of tbe Banner.

A. Waldo Mason and-Mrs. Hattie C. Mason ot Bos
ton are at "Sunshine’s Wigwam.”

Mr. J. H. Smith, ot Chicago, is nt Florence Cottage.
Mr. J. Mellen ot Orange Is at "Hummer Home."
Mr. Pasco ot Hartford Is at the Red Cottage.
Dr. H. F. Merrill, the noted platform medium, ot 

of Hartford, Is in a neat cottage on Zenlta street. The 
Doctor contemplates making this bls borne for tbe 
present.

. Others here are Mrs. Shattuck of Boston, Mrs. A. A. 
Jackson ot Boston.Dr.A. B.Smith of Northport,L. I., 
Mr. Battle of Athol. Miss Greeley of Templeton, Mr. J. 
D. Bacon of Cambridge. Mr. F. Steele ot Hartford, Geo. 
W. Parker of Boston. Mrs. R. L. Sylvester of Boston. 
Mrs. Lewis of New York, Geo. James of Boston, T. 
Gordon of Irving, Mr. Skinner ot Providence.

Juno 2111, 1886. J. M. Y.

The California Camp-Meeting.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Tbe third annual Camp-Meeting ot tbe Spiritualists 
CkGiWW>to,>JGR.JhM‘ttf^ Association, 
opened tbe season ot 1880 Bunday, June 8th, under 
very favorable conditions.

The attendance during tbe day was ot a tine class ot 
orderly. Intelligent people, with no disturbing elements 
to mar tbe harmony of tbe occasion. There were 
nearly three thousand people in attendance during tbe 
three sessions, and tbe probabilities are that the offi
cers ot the Association will have to largely Increase 
their accommodations to meet the demands of tbe 
public. Mr. Colville did not arrive In season to make 
the opening address, but tbe morning and afternoon 
sessions were ably conducted by Judge Holbrook and 
I. C. Steele, brotber-In law of the eloquent Selden J. 
Finney. The lecture and poem by Mr. Colville Iu the 
evening were received wltb great appreciation by tbe 
audience, which crowded the large tent to Its utmost 
capacity, and Mr. 0. may consider himself Installed as 
a genera! favorite wltb the Californians. Judging 
from themaiiyexpresslonsof commendation we beard, 
In theatrical parlance, be bas "caugbt on.”

The following extract from the Chronicle ot Monday 
morning Indicates a respectful attitude toward tbe be- 

. lievers In Spiritualism, which Isfast gaining ground In 
this State:

" A fence of smoothly planed redwood boards sur
rounds a plot of ground at tbe corner of Oik and 
Twelfth streets. Oakland, three minutes’ walk from 
tbe first station beyond Broadway on tbe narrow-gauge 
railroad. Over th? top ot tbe fence loom tbe boughs 
ot some noble live oaks, and above tbe tops ot the live 
oaks gleam tbe white tents ot Israel, or rather ot the 
Spiritualists, for here they gather tn their annual 
Camp-Meeting, the second one tbat tbey bave ever 
held on this coast. No pleasanter spot, so convenient 
to tbe city, could bave been chosen. The ground Is 
covered wltb a thick green turf, and slopes easily 
down toward Lake Merritt, embosomed In tbe grate
ful surrounding hills; The water was dotted wltb 
swiftly-moving sails yesterday, for there was a fresh 
and vigorous breeze, aud tbe shores all around were- 
brightened by tbe presence ot Bunday loiterers. The 
camp ground commands a beautiful view of the scene.

The main tent or pavilion of tbe Spiritualists Is large 
and commodious, being circular In form, wltb a wide 
diameter and great height. An ample platform Is at 
one side, and it, as well as neighboring upright poles, 
was tastefully adorned witboypress twigsand flowers. 
Geraniums were especially conspicuous In tbelr rich
est and most brilliant scarlet. Behind the chairs of 
the speakers on tbe canvas wall was a motto In large 
letters made of foliage and flowers: 'There Is no 
death I’ On tbe reading stand and along tbeedgeot 
tbe rostrum were bounteous bouquets of roses, pansies, 
marguerites, and many other delightful blossoms.

Lesser tents environ tbe large one, like those ot the 
twelve tribes around the tabernacle In the wilderness. 
Bach one Is occupied by a well-known medium, and 
private sdanceawill be given In tbem during tbe en
campment, whenever visitors desire special tests or 
manifestations. Among tbe mediums whose signs at
tached to tbe exterior ot tbelr canvas dwellings an
nounce their names and mission, are tbe following: 
Mrs. W. H. King, of Ban Diego; Mr. I. Woods, of 
Minneapolis; Mrs. Addle Beales, ot Lakeport; Mrs. 
Kohn, ot Ban Jos6; Mrs. P. W. Stevens,ot Sacramento; 
Dr. Louis Schlesinger, of Oakland; Mrs. Laird, nt 
Oakland; and Mrs. Help. Mrs. M. J. Hendee, Mrs. 
Eggert-Aiken, Dr. T. 0. Keller, Mrs. J. J. Whitney, 
Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. Hammitt. Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Bab
bitt and Mrs. Miller, ot San Francisco. A tew stances 
were held yesterday. The public exercises, however, 
absorbed tbe greatest attention.. There were three 
services—one In the morning, one In the afternoon, 
and oneatnlgbt. At ttiOM were present Amos Adams, 
who presided, Col. J. A. Collins, W. J. Colville, of Bos- 
ton, and late ol England; Dr. John Allen, of St. Helena; 
Judge E. 8. Holbrook, ot Chicago; and 1.0. Steele. 
At the morning service Judge Holbrook delivered the 
address, which was chiefly devoted to tbe exposition 
ot tbe fact that tbe Spiritualists bad no battle wltb tbe 
churches. Tbey did not dispute any of tbelr claims, 
but tbey were not wholly satisfied wltb the proofs of

Michigan. -
The Spiritualists ot Southwest Michigan will bold

Bare and Valuable Works,

Being Suggestions. Theoretical and Practical, designed to 
promote Man- Culture and Integral Reform, with a view to-- 
the Ultimate Establishment of a Dlrine Social State on 
Earth, eic. By John Murray Spear. VoL I. pp. 873. Cloth.
Price 86,00. _____

LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD;
Comprising * series of Articles on the Conditions of Spirits, 
and toe Development of Mind in the Bodlmental and Sec
ond Spheres. By C. Hammond, Medium. Cloth. Price 60

I ^^^

THE CELESTIAL TELEGRAPH;
Or. Secrets of the Life to Come,'revealed through Magnet
ism, wherein tbe Existence, tbe Form, and the Occupa
tions of the Soul after Ite separation from^the Body aro 
proved, by many years' experiments, by tbe means of Eight. 
Ecstatic Somnambulists, who had Eighty Perceptions ot 
Tblrty»Blx Deceased Persons of Various Conditions; etc. 
By L. Alpb. Cabagnet. (These copiestre somewhat injured 
by dampness andtnsectire packing.) Cloth. Price f 1,50.

A DISCUSSION .
Of theFactsand Philosophyot Ancient anti ModernBpirit- 
u>llsm. By B. B. Britten and Dr. B. W. Richmond. Tbls> 
work contains twenty-four letters from each ot tbe puttee- -. 
mentioned, embodying a great number ot facte and argu, 
ments, pro and con., designed to Illustrate tbe Spiritual 
Phenomena of all ages,- but especially the modern maul- - 

Testations. Cloth, pp. 378. Frice|l.OO.,
Niantie, Ct. —

Ths Connecticut Spiritualists’ Camp-Meeting Assoc!- THF SHEKINAH, Vol
atlonwlll hold its regular sessions for the season of Bys. D. Britten, Editor, and other writers. Is devoted
1886. at this well-known locality, commencing July 8th chiefly to an Inquiry Into the spiritual nature and rela- - 

tionsofman. It treats especially of tho PbUoeopby of VI-
and continuing until Sept. 8tb. Mental and Spiritual Phenomena, and contains inter-

Tbe New London Northern Railroad will commence estlng facts and profound expositions ot the psychical cen
to sell excursion tickets on July 8th, good until Sept, dltlons and manifestations now attracting attention i» 
8th, at one-half regular fare (plus 10 cents), to New Europe and America. Three steel engravings. Cloth. 
London. Arrangement,havebeenmadetosellthrough rrtcefl.w. _____
tickets to Niantlcvla New London Northern Railroad. ..

Tbe steamer Sunshine will carry passenger* from THE SHEKINAH, VoL II.nNtemlo1£k^a^abmtes^^ Edl,ed 8- B-Brittan. Embellished with four steel-
don?ontaeXM cloth' rrite’1'w'

and H. R. R., and Is one of tbe most beautiful and
popular summer resorts In New England. THE SHEKINAH, Vol III.

Tbe camp Is located about one-half mile north of tbe /“T1 '
village, In a beautiful pine grove, almost entirely sur- “‘“J1 bLb-B- cm.^'priS « H?hcd ltb fl ,tael~ 
rounded by salt water, in which bathing is both safe platp engravings. Cloth. jMceih&o.

Speakers engaged: Bunday, July nth, — —; Sun- SPIRITUALISM.
rr.y«JlHy Mim-1 RimdiFv A^S* in’^Mr8!' ^Monie: B? J- w- Edmonds and Geo. T. Dexter, M. D„ witham 
DL8. B. Muna ; Bunday. Aug. 1st, Mr. J. J. Morse , Ap» alxbyNathanielP. Tallmadge. Vol. I. Cloth, pp.wa.. 
Sunday, Aug. 8tb, Mr. A. B. French; Sunday. Aug.
15th, Mr. J. Frank Baxter: Sunday, Aug. 22d, Mrs. 8. --------
A. Byrnes; Sunday, Aug. 29th. Mr. J. Clegg Wright; __._._— . . --„
Bunday. Sept Sth,----------- . Speakers for July nth BrltelX UaLISIu, 
aud Sept. Bib will be provided, also for week-days as By J.W. Edmonds and Geo. T. Dexter, M. D„ etc. VoL
occasion requires. H- Cloth. Price 81,W.

Good music tor dancing, and other amusements will -------- . .
be furnished. The singing and entertainments will be ___ _ -_ — —-—— . —_ ._ nnTDTfflTTAT 
under the management of Miss M. M. Hayden and THE LILY-W BEATS OF SFIEITUAL* 
MIm Lizzie D. Lyman, of Willimantic, which Isa sufil- HAmrmrmTTn&niTANrC!.
ctent guarantee of Its efficiency. COMMUNICATIONS:

Funner Information can be gained byaddresslng tbe Received chiefly through tbe Mediumship of Mra, J. 8. 
Secretary, Jonathan Hatch, South Windham, Ct. Adams. By A. B. Child, M. D. Cloth, full gilt. Price- 

_ 75 cents.

PfttJfiMtuW*1* «“ WBFEL OF JESUS,;
' The Wlnd.orBocletyof8plritoall.taofEatonCounty, «n»
Mlcblgan, held Its annual meeting at tbe schoolhouse revised by Peter. Edited by Rev. Gibson Smith. Cloth,
in District No. 2, on Saturday, June Bth, at 2 o’clock Price so cents. ,

“^ ”• 8"M" "“ “ SHMT-COMMinnOK.
Addison Koon; Secretary, Irving Jones; Treasurer, damaged.CtoS. PriceSOrent^^'B‘FarBn““' BU8bUy 
Mrs. Sarah Merrill; Representatives, Mrs. L. A. Win- v,u‘u' nco"pla
ter and Mrs. Clara McAllister; Trustees, Cyrus Car- —
penter and Wm. Divine. Tbe remainder ol tbe time VOICES FROM THE SPIBIT-LAND, 
alter the election of officers was devoted to confer- Thrau-h Nath.n Yr*noi«whtt» w^ii,,™ rw,^:ente. Mr. Bheau, of Grand Ledge; Mr. Underdank, Bo„nlih Nath“ Francis Whtte,Medium. Cloth. Price 
of Eaton Rapids; and F. D. Dnoasln,of Cccll, Ohio, ' _____
were among tbe number who participated, I a ***** *

The meeting on Bunday was a success In every way. THE HABMONIAD AND SACBED MEL-
Mr. Dunakln's address In the forenoon deserves ape- *■*.*— 
cial notice. In our opinion be 1s destined to be one of U1UB X J 
•tbe beat speakers tn the land. Insplratlonajpoems I Comprising a flue collection of Popular Songs and Hymns, 
were read by Mr. Ira Smith and Mra. L. A. Winter, with Music, for Social and Religious Meetings. By Asa 
Tbe music given by the choir throughout the meeting Flu. Boards. Price 25 cents, 
was very appropriate, and well rendered. ——

Bth, 1880, a/Browu^Grove^near'poltervHle^1 We PROCEEDINGS OF THE HABTFOBD 
would like to secure the service, of a good slate-writ- vjTDT T< PAWWAWHITAIT
Ing or materializing medium for tbat occasion. Mr, JBlfiLa wUNvENTIUN,
Dnnaklnla expected to be present. The public are Reported by A. J. Graham. Published for tbe Committee, 
cordially invited. Irving Jones, Secretary. Cloth. Price fl.oo.

.MiMlMippl Valley spiritualist Amo* A LYEIC OF THE GOLDEN AGE.
elation. AFoem.' B?B«v. Thos. L. Harris. This work posaeese*

the most exalted merit, and extends to ten thousand Unes.
The Fourth Annual Camp-Meeting of this Asiocia- f“ tM’ great Room the religious element and the more 

tlonwlll beheld at Mount Pleasant Park. Clinton, | minds employed In ^pSuctloi^c'oUijSgUt!16®^ 
Iowa, commencing Aug. 4th, to continue one month. I rt>w.
This location Is central for tbe States pt Wisconsin, .
Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and Mln- A DISCOURSE ON FAITH HOPE AND neiota.au otwbteb states are represented by prom- _ *XZ, JXUAU, aura JUW
Inent members of tbe Association. Four of the lead- LOVE, 
lug railways of tbe Northwest centre at Clinton, and n.iiT.iwi hv v
have dCpBte within one mile of tbe grounds. This lo 2M iwTto £ hicb i8Cad?ed a\ero
?mVnm.. AH^bea<?ty,lit,rB0ttT8*e.M.iDli»8*'0’>r*ty'•* vesllgatlon ot the Nature ot Mediumship, Taper, ^rlco 
unsurpassed as a camping-ground In tho East or West. lOoonu.
Since the Drat meeting each subsequent one has In-1

and attendants. The m'anagers^e'Mimri^g^lmbest THE EVANGEL OF THE SPHEBES,
U ent In tne spiritual ranks as speakers and good and And the Battle of Brotherhood, m XUustrated la Fants and 
reliable mediums, and will endeavor to make the com- Phenomena of BDlrltusi Intercourse and Messages of Love 
Ing meeting, Jo Interest, Instruction and enjoyment, a y111^ W Characteristic Tokens from Departed 
greater success than any of its former ones. ^ M”’ Ci D* ^“c^ Medium. Paper. Price

One of the finest bands ot music in the West has wcen“* _____ , %
been engaged, and also a choir of eminent vocalists ^ . -
will add to the attractions and enjoyments ot the EBBOBS COBBECTED.

Further particular# as to camp-meeting can be oh- tom.nv'v.Ara^HrSSVlI t^.teAX^i?,?^ 
tatned byaddresslng B. B. Hart, Treasurer, Clinton Bo^^ndot 1^ T. ^ ^
*°"a'  organism of M. V. Bly. Paper. Price (cents.

Outset Bay.
Tbe prospects for tbe Bummer Camp-Meeting season 

at Onset Bay.Grove appear very promising, the Asso- 
olatlon.reportlng Itself as in a most flourishing condl- 

■Hori.
Fifteen new cottages are In process of erection upon 

the grounds, some of which are pronounced very hand
some by those who bave Inspected them. Many of the 
regular campers have been on the grounds for some 
weeks, and every day brings an accession of new resi
dents, while tbe reBpenlng ot cottages, tbe arrange
ment of domestic affairs, and tbe process of getting 
settled by tbe new comers, make a busy scene on every 
hand.

The camp-meeting at this place will open on tbe 11th 
ot July, and continue until Aug. 29th, presenting a se
ries ot meetings tor nearly two months, Instead of tour 
weeks ouly as heretofore. This tact ot Itself speaks 
of the Increasing Interest In the camp-ground on the 
part of tbe public, and of the truly flourishing condi
tion ot the Association. Programmes ot the season’s 
work will be Issued In a few days for the convenience 
of tbe public. There bas been some preliminary work 
on the part ot the directors to get tbelr season’s pro
gramme Into shape; tbelr alm Is to make the traveler* 
who seek the shelter ot their beautiful grove m com- 
tortabl# m possible, and to enhance the spiritual and 
physical welfare of tbe public to the fullest extent. 
There bas been some unpleasant friction In regard to 
the transportation of passengers from tbe station to 
the Grove, but we are happy to say tbat the cloud that 
bas lowered above tbe Association In this respect Is 
rapidly lifting. Within tbe last week tbe government 
ot tbe Blate has granted tbe charter ot a railroad to 
the Association, and a competent organization for the 
running ot tbo motor car* to tbe Grove Is now in pro
cess ot completion. The oars will be put upon the 
track to the Grove In a few days. In tbe meanwhile 
barges for tbe transportation of passengers and bag
gage from tbe station are In dally use, aud trains from 
Boston and way stations stop each day at Onset.

Saturday, June iotb, was set apart by tbe mana
gers of tbe Association as ageneral openingday, excur
sion tickets at special rates, and entitling tbe bolder 
to remain at the grove until tbe following Monday, 
being Issued for that oecarion. The several trains 
running from Boston during tbe day bore a throng ot 
friends to tbe beautiful bay. made hallowed to tbelr 
thoughts by tender associations and pleasant memo
ries. Many took advantageot the low fare to go down 
to Onset and open tbelr cottages, or select site* for 
new ones, as tbe case demanded. There was no 
speaking at the stand; the day having been given up 
to social recreation and business purposes Incident to 
tbe approachlog camping season.

Bunday morning opened fair and beautiful; tbe 
broad bay gleamed like a sheet ot silver before tbe 
delighted eyes tbat gazed upon it Promptly at half- 
past ten tbe new Temple opened It* spacious doors to 
a good-ilzed audience, gathered to listen to the In
spiring songs of Mr. Charles W. Sullivan, and the elo
quent words tbat fell from tbe lips ot those well-known 
speakers. Mr*. Sarah A. Bry nes, Miss M. T. Shclbamer, 
Mrs. M. B. Thompson, Mrs. Townsend-Wood andDr. 
A. H. Richardson, each of whom was presented In a 
few well-chosen words by tbe President, Col. Wm. D. 
Crockett. It would be Impossible to give any extend
ed report of tbe Inspired addresses or either ot these 
speakers, each differing from the other, yet following 
I0*?8 ’J”?? ilihot thought, suggestive of new Ideas, 
taking bold of the people and repeating fresh lessons 
pt trutb and wisdom to tbelr souls; tbe whole fitting 
together complete In all Its parte and tones like a fine 
epic poem or a grand song of praise, tho burden and 
theme ot which i* " Immortality."

At 2M p. m., the Onset Bay Lyceum, under the able 
management of D. N. Ford, opened it* session. Tbe 
Temple wa* crowded with pupils and friend* of the 
school, and a lengthy and most Interesting order ot 
exercises held tbe close attention ot an appreciative 
audience until a late hour. Among tbe visitors at the 
Lyceum was a large delegation from Bhawmut Ly
ceum ot this city, ot which Onarlloand Eddie Hatch 
5°d th* Shawmut quartette rendered vocal selection* 
during the session.' Among tne speaker* ot the occa
sion may be mentioned Mrs. Sarah A. Brynes, whose 
vigorous words were followed by MIM M. T. Bbelharoer 
lS,JSS^!»fu!^0PJlM to ,lw Lyceum work. We 
commend the Onset Lyceum a* an institution worthy 
of support by those wno bave tbe Interest of the chil
dren at heart, and we compliment the Association In 
having secured such a valuable acquisition to tbelr 
ground* ** this school promise* to be. , M. T. B.

Lookoat Houataln.
Tbo above Camp-Meeting will be held on Lookout 

Mountain, near Chattanooga, Tenn., from Augurtlrt 
to August 80Ch, both 'date* inohulve: it will be the 
third annual meeting hold there.

TbewautyMd general deslrablenes* of the location, 
sltnated a* It 1*amid tbe flnert eoenery, ft* height ren
dering the temperature cool and ptaatant, free from 
malaria, and with an abundance of mineral and other

for a month, and are likely to prove very interesting,"
, „___________ nr

Annual Meeting at Lake Compounce, 
Conn.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
The members ot tbe Lake Compounce Spiritual Pic

nic Association held their annual meeting In tbe ex
tensive and picturesque ground* attached to tbe above* 
named Lake, situated torn* throe miles from Bristol, 
Conn., on Wednesday, the Mill but.,

The lovely sheet of water, fanned by tbe softest sum
mer breeze*, tbe luxuriantly wooded grove, the bat
tlements of weatherworn ahd< storm-scarred rocks, 
tbe verdant turf, tbe neat and commodious open-air 
!*¥?! ^®, sdupulouily clean and well-kept dining 
and picnlclng rooms, the beautiful weather, neither 
BM>&ld Sorto® hot, ail combined to make tbe event a* 
5 „??/ •’•W Md successful a* the most ardent and 
Sf2£j? A»?V*?e*lr*J Indeed,It can be unhesitatingly 
asserted tbat Lake Compounce and grounds, for their 
•^.•JlhnfWlledln natural beauty and attractive- 
KMswja'M 

ra&’zjis&'&'isixsffi^^  ̂

agement. . . - .-.vuT.igu-:"'.'; -■■ ,
.Promptly at 8s)a.m. th«'a*»etnbly wm eaUed to ^^*5 *Wneu meetly gri^L Ho»ct acting 

M Frenoeot pro, ton*, Jiv* X1U 0bUtaT flMrttarv read the reporoof tart yra?* gahX^hiV^^ 
S'n'wS^P thatoega^.juvtogW
.ff 0, Wright, the DHttnrMvlnk beqn weU attended,

To the Editor of the Banner of Light: A SUMMABY VIEW OF THE 1HLLEN-
The Fourth Annual Camp-Meeting of tbe First Dis- NIAL OHUBOH, -' ' ’; L ..

trlet Association-of Spiritualists, comprising the I Or United Society ot Believers, commonly called Shakers, 
Counties ot Oakland, Macomb. St. Clair and Labere JX“lpll,1?g ‘.I0 ni»e. Progress and Practical Order of tho wasted at Orion Like i^VUl^ SeB„X »®?«^^

14th^°n °^ 1^6 ^chlgaD Contra! Railroad/Juno 5th to I For Bale by CpLBY & rioh, • ? f

.•I?0’®.**1? atWn<lei1 found tt& meeting very enjoy- BOrlfOlOV LeCtUTOSs

able, owing in part to the location, which being upon ““. J “***** ajovuxaavoy
2?.,. and 7.“ ex®P«Ungly pleasant It was within a BY W.-J. COLVILLE "
distance of two miles from the village. The speakers I ,
were from the Counties mentioned above, and the re- No. a__ ■ marks ot al! were both entertaining and Instructive. v® L ™ Probloniot Prager.

No better spdt exists tban the one here chosen for a Vo' ^—Tt,t Living Test of Truth.
camp-meeting, and were popular speaker*, those who L^0* »—AH flqtwisdn^ AllSouls. , . ’-
WeYrVreFoww.re&eS

be a grand success. There are good hotels and board
ing-house* whose terms are liberal, and an ample sup- 
S 8811 b®*18 “d ’'Mhw for Pl“«ore trip*
upon the lake. Augustus Day,

ferine Mountain Home*.

Wo. B>—Jesus, at itio Wedding Feast, Turning
' . -'w ■WatMfotoWIneuVi^v,.’'.::-^^
Nop fl—'Spirit-MaUrialitdtionrJln JSipooition

. 'ii> ot its Philosophy and Phenomena. c .’ I;
^ f.-T-Jw «/ Wasareth/ Wat Ho tho Prom-

- ised^Messiab, Kingot the Jews, orbnlyaCsr* 
, penter'sBont Parti,' .....^ " "
8J-rMo*s of pasareth. '.Part'll.^ fl T'< 'V 

No. O.~ln aremortam—Charloi Hi Woitor ”* V”
The meetings which were so successfully conduct- 

ed last season at the Ferine Mountain Heme,1 near 
Summit, N. J., will be held each Bunday at 8*4 o'clock 
p.m., during the season commonping[ with the first 
anniversary service, June 27th, at which Mn.T; B. 
Stryker, Mrs. Milton Rathbun;Samuel H. Terry, Esq.,, ____
and other* will speak.-‘.'.'I' y.O'&lhP, : /C MOmfaj-Biffioeri?

All are cordially'invited to attend.- Those desiring No,19~^e GrealXopd .of Moro 8^ ;
to be present from New, York, City and vicinity will w 
kindly communicate with Dr. Ferine; who will give No' ,3’-sR,rt<“aJFa<«»*Hv»«s—Bosorrij&ndantl 
full particulars. - . ’ 'p-*” - ' -.'Ki ,-HowtoiteitelveThem)'; :■<■■ 7'!/^

' •: ■ \ . ............ -f.i, • '■ ,

^I^a .B*^r8??’ta,r ^^**0^ 'Ti^m, *o?l«r-^ and Wk«-is Ged? -ta*i»**<*kr 
To and from Onset Rav nm,* **«,.....------ - I Answer the Quoktlop? .'J i-I

Wo. ibjJJMicltnt BpiritiJaliem'Coh\rasJi^wilh ,r 
^/■^th^

.Wo.lt^^ahi^dsMMiniho^iither>tBfdUoJ:,!.vs 
- ■ '■ i - —■——■<'"• J" Is®' <t«—MMtumiwwa^awUM*^^■ ™ ' “**“?*« “‘ ®MW»«H*' lt.»VoV' p«f w«i  ̂
, The prospect for a most tucdottful Camp-Mooting ^t »0*-iMroterfciBwg4»te#if*w.:9;hM;''?^^ 
^^?An^?DV'o'n“,!!?’^,'!t^^'b® — **-^

No, 10.—The Lost ContlnentAtldntiS/'or,ThO . , 
i" World Before thejriood.7 .'^“nV^ -'-’

wo. ^L—Prehistoric Al.nscrica-u.WKo Wore the '

J® J0^ from (Inset Bay Grove, commence running 
Binday. titer, next, w# understand—wben excursion' 
MeMeto can be had & the Old Colony B<B. pip6t in 
tblSCKy, r ..',;, • . , , ■ •

w»wW^ ^il;t^;^^

neiota.au

